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S U M M A R Y
T his th e s is  i s  in  four p r in c ip a l s e c t io n s . S ec tio n  one 
covers th e  period  from 1800 to  1823 and b eg in s  w ith a stu d y  o f  th e  
estab lishm ent o f th e  s ix -s tr in g e d  g u ita r  in  England, to g e th er  w ith  
ob servation s on two e a r ly  E nglish  g u ita r ist-co m p o sers , Thomas B olton  
and F e lic e  Chabran. Chapters two and th ree  concentrate on four fo re ig n
m usicians, V erin i, S o la , A n e lli, and Sor, g iv in g  b io g ra p h ica l d e t a i l s ,  
as w e ll as commenting on th e importance o f  th e ir  co n cer ts . This s e c t io n  
concludes w ith a d isc u ss io n  on th e r e la t iv e  m erits o f  th ree  tu to r s  o f  
th e  p eriod .
/S e c tio n  two covers th e  years 1824 to I 85O and shows how 
E nglish  g u i t a r i s t s  were dominated by fo re ig n  m u sicians. I t  a ls o  high­
l ig h t s  the importance o f c h ild  p r o d ig ie s , th e  gradual in crea se  o f  so lo  
g u itar  m usic, and th e  emergence o f  th e  f i r s t  g u ita r  p e r io d ic a l, The 
G iu lian iad .
The th ir d  s e c t io n  observes th e  co n tr ib u tio n s made by  Ih g lish  
g u it a r is t s  during the period  I 85I to 1924* Chapters one and two con­
clude th e  l i v e s  o f Regondi and P ratten , and app raises th e  work o f  
Ernest Shand. I t  a lso  shows how some g u i t a r i s t s ,  through s e l f -  
p a tro n isa tio n , fa i le d  to  keep abreast o f  developments in  Europe.
The f in a l  s e c t io n  con siders g u ita r  con stru ction  in  England 
and begins w ith  an assessm ent o f  th e  Panormo fa m ily , b efore  concluding  
w ith a survey o f  improvements to  th e  g u ita r .
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P R E F A C E
The cen tra l theme o f  th is  th e s is  attem pts to  id e n t i f y  and 
evaluate th e  e f fo r t s  o f  m usicians whose in d iv id u a l c re a tiv e  a b i l i t y  
led  to  the development o f  th e  g u ita r  in  England. I t  a lso  a s se s se s  
e x is t in g  evidence and id e a s .
Although many o f  th e  g u itarist-com p osers under d isc u ss io n  
are well-known by name to  m u sico lo g is ts  today, I have been amassed a t  
th e  lack  o f  inform ation recorded about them during th e ir  l i f e t im e s .  
Moreover i t  soon became apparent th a t some o f  th e  lesser-know n p la y ers , 
l ik e  A n e ll i ,  have been u n ju s t ly  n e g le c ted , and i t  i s  fo r  t h is  reason  
that accurate h is t o r ic a l  inform ation  became an important fe a tu re  o f  th is  
work.
An in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  th is  nature can never be com plete and 
should m u sico lo g is ts  uncover fu rth er  h is t o r ic a l  fa c ts  about th e  g u ita r  
in  England, then th e  author would be very  in te r e s te d  to  1 earn o f  th ese  
d is c o v e r ie s .
Stewart W. B utton,
Milborne P ort,
Sherborne,
D orset
SECTION QNSf THE EARLY TSARS 1800 -  1823.
In trod u ction .
Chapter Onei The Importance o f  B olton  and Chabran.
Chapter Twos The I t a l ia n  In flu en ce .
Chapter Threes The S ig n ific a n c e  o f Fernando Sor.
Chapter Four: In stru c tio n  fo r  Amateurs.
Conclusion*
INTRODUCTION
I t  has g en era lly  been accepted th a t the c u lt iv a t io n  o f  th e  
g u ita r  in  England, did not heg in  u n t i l  th e  appearance o f  Fernando Sor 
in  1816 1 , hut new evidence now su ggests  th a t he was preceded hy sev era l  
other m usicians* F e lic e  Chabran, P* R osquellas and Charles Sola  had 
a l l  published tu to r s  hy 1820, and along w ith  Giuseppe A n e l l i ,  Angelo 
Ventura and F ilip p o  V erin i, had e sta b lish e d  them selves in  London as 
g u ita r ist-co m p o sers, long  b efo re  Sor a rr iv ed . N ev er th e le ss , Sor did  
make a s ig n if ic a n t  co n tr ib u tio n , as noted by The Q uarterly Music 
Magazine And Review o f  1824: ’ Such con sid era tio n s w i l l  h elp  to  account
fo r  th e d isrep u te  in to  which th e  g u ita r  had f a l l e n  amongst us t i l l  o f
( ■
la t e ,  when i t  has been brought in to  n o t ic e  by Mr* S or's  extraord inary  
performance and Mr* S o la 's  p u b lic a t io n s .'
E qually , S o la 's  part was very im portant, but i n i t i a l  in te r e s t  
wa3 f i r s t  created  by two E nglish  composers, Thomas b o lton  and F e lic e  
Chabran.
1 . Cox, P.W, C la ssic  Guitar Technique And I t s  E volution As R eflected  
In  The Method Books (1770 -  1650)
(Unpublished Ph.D. d is s e r ta t io n  M ichigan, 1978), p p .25 -26 .
Chapter One
1 . The E a r lie s t  Reference to  th e Use o f  a S ix -S tr inged  Guitar 
in  England*
II* A Connecting Link* F e lic e  Chahran.
I .  The E a r lie s t  Reference to  the Use o f  a S ix -S tr in ged  Guitar 
in  England,
The musio o f  Thomas B olton  (1760^-1820) i s  important because 
i t  in d ica te s  th a t the s ix -s tr in g e d  g u ita r  was a lread y e sta b lish e d  very  
ea r ly  on^in th e  n in eteenth  century. In  1806, he f i r s t  published  h is i  
C ollection  o f  Airs* Marches* Dances* P o lla ca s  and Quick Steps* 
togeth er w ith th e  Grand Hymn o f  th e C ru cifix ion  and Resurrection*  
th e favou rite  songs o f  poor M ariette and her unfortunate lo v e n  *The 
whole adapted fo r  the p in aoforte  w ith accompaniment and d ir e o tio n  ad 
lib tium  fo r  th e fo llo w in g  fash ion ab le instrum ents, Lyre or Lute,
Spanish Guitar, Harp, Tambourine, C astanets, F lu te , V io lin  and 
F la g eo le t* * Four o f  th ese accompaniments are w ithout doubt fo r  the
s ix -s tr in g e d  g u ita r , and B o lto n ’s phrase, ' fo r  the fo llo w in g  fash ion ab le
\
in strum en ts', suggests considerab le in te r e s t  in  the g u ita r  by 1806*
No. If.
I
r  ’ • • — * — »— »
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1* This chord i s  the on ly  evidence th at t h is  accompaniment i s  fo r  a 
sixr-stringed g u ita r .
He appears to  have l iv e d  in  London a l l  h is  l i f e ,  f i r s t l y  a t
10, Dorset S tr e e t , Manchester Square, and afterw ards a t 26, Buckingham 
Place* To what exten t he taught or played th e  g u ita r  i s  unknown, "but 
judging from th e  scope o f  h is  com positions- i t  i s  h ig h ly  u n lik e ly  th a t  
he was a p r o fe ss io n a l player*
11. A Connecting Links F e lic e  Chabran.
Introduction*
A. O rig in s.
B. Chabran and The Royal S o c ie ty  o f  M usicians.
/
C. Teaching.
D. C oncerts.
E. A Connecting Link.
In trod u ction .
The enduring fa s c in a t io n  o f F e lic e  Chabran i s  th a t he forms 
in  England a unique poin t o f  con tact between th e  f i v e -  and s ix -s tr in g e d  
g u ita r . He i s  a lso  important in  th a t he remained com pletely  un influenced  
by the approach to  g u ita r  com position o f  European S chools, and although  
h is  music i s  g en era lly  am ateurish, i t  does a ffo rd  th e opp ortu n ity  o f  
an alysin g  g u ita r  music in  England b efore  fo r e ig n  g u it a r i s t s  appeared.
A. O rigins
Francesco Chabran was descended from a m usical fa m ily  from 
Piedmont, I t a ly ,  and was born on March 6th , 1756, but h is  parentage  
i s  u n certa in . Charles Chabran, a v i o l i n i s t ,  appeared in  London in
1752 and sh o r t ly  a f t e r ,  in  1755* iHe ‘v io lo n c e l l i s t  Gaetano Chabran
arrived* Charles and Gaetano were most probably broth ers , and one o f
2
them the fa th e r  o f Francesco. Eowever, Edmund Van Der S tra eten  claim s 
th at Francesco was th e ir  b ro th er , but t h i s  i s  h ig h ly  u n lik e ly *
The fam ily  used th ree  d if fe r e n t  s p e l l in g s  o f  i t s  surname, 
Chiabrano, Ciabrano and Chabran, and i t  was Francesco who f in a l ly  
adopted th e l a t t e r .  Moreover, he a ls o  d ispensed  w ith h is  fo r e ig n  
C h ristian  name and from 1782 referred  to  h im se lf  as F e lic e  or F e l ix .
B. Chabran and The Royal S o c ie ty  of M usicians.
On January 6th , 1782, W illiam Sh ield  recommended Chabran to  
the Royal S o c ie ty  o f M usicians. Be was describ ed  as b e in g  a s in g le  
man o f  about 25 years o f  age, who had stu d ied  and p ra c tised  music fo r
th e  ap p renticesh ip  o f  seven years, as a performer on th e v io l in  and
tenor^. His address i s  g iven  as 16, Wardour S tr e e t .
Chabran was accepted  by  th e S o c ie ty , and soon found i t
n ecessary  to  s o l i c i t  them fo r  a s s is ta n c e , On 5iH January, 1794> He 
informed th e  S o c ie ty  th at he had fractu red  h is  thumb in  a f a l l ,  and 
being unable to  perform requested  r e l i e f .  They responded im m ediately  
w ith a £20 gran t, and by 1798 fcad appointed him to  the p o s it io n  o f  
Governor.
1 .  H ig h f i l l ,  P. H. ( e t  a l )  A B iographical D iction ary  o f  A ctors.
A ctre sse s , M usicians in  London. 1600- 
1800.
( I l l i n o i s ,  197 3 ), i i ,  p .134.
2 . S traeten , E. Van Der. H istory  o f th e v io lo n c e l lo .
(London, 1971)> p .171.
3 . i . e .  V io la .
Late in  1819. he was again i l l  and requested fu rth er  r e l i e f .
On 5th March 1820, th e  Governors granted him £4* 3 s . 6d. per month, hut
on July 1 s t  1821,he p e tit io n e d  fo r  fu r th er  support, arguing th a t he had
received  noth ing  from the opera^" in  1820~21 and on ly  £1 2 . 9s * 6d . i n
1819-20. Again the Governors responded w ith  £5*5s * month- ©ftd £9
fo r  fu rth er  m edical a id , hut h is  h ea lth  continued to  d e te r io r a te  u n t i l
h is  death on 1 s t  March 1829. Chabran's w ife  s o l i c i t e d  th e  S o c ie ty  fo r
funeral expenses and was granted £12, hut when Mrs. Chabran d ied  in  la t e
1829 or e a r ly  1830 her n ie c e  ap p lied  on February 7th fo r  a fu n era l
allow ance. She was refu sed  on th e grounds th a t she had a lread y  received
a l l  the e f f e c t s ,  in c lu d in g  th e  le a se  o f  th e deceased . She reap p lied  on
March 7th ^and was granted £8 to  d efray  expenses fo r  Mrs. Chabran1 s fu n era l,
2in  consequence o f  the 'embarrassed circum stances' o f th e deceased •
£ .  Teaching.
Although th ere  are few d e t a i l s ,  Chabran's h ea lth  and 'con stan t  
embarrassed' circum stances probably encouraged him to  broaden th e  scope  
o f  h is  tea ch in g . In  1795> He a d v ertised  h im se lf on the copy o f  h is  
S ix  Favourite Songs and Rondos . as teach er o f  th e  v io l in ,  p ia n o fo r te ,
Lyre and Spanish G uitar, o f  15, Standgate S tr e e t , Lambeth.
D. C oncerts.
Chabran's concert career  comprises o f  periods o f  season a l 
employment and o cca sion a l i s o la te d  perform ances. I t  a lso  shows how 
h is  poor h ea lth  a ffe c te d  h is  a sp ir a t io n s .
1 . K ing's T heatre.
2 . Mss. Royal S o c ie ty  o f  M usicians. A 52 .
7 .
At th e  tim e o f h i s  recom m endation to  th e  Royal S o c ie ty  in  1782 
he was d e sc rib e d  as b e lo n g in g  to  th e  band o f th e  opera  a t  th e  Pantheon, 
where he rem ained u n t i l  1792 , becoming in  1790 f i r s t  v i o l i n i s t  and in  
1791 Leader o f th e  Lance. W hilst a t  th e  Pantheon he appeared  in  o n ly  
one o th e r  known co n ce rt f o r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f th e  C le rg y  a t  S t ,  P a u l’ s in  
May 1785.
Prom 1793 u n t i l  1795* k© was employed a t  th e  K ing’ s T h ea tre  a3 
Leader o f  th e  Lance w ith  a  y e a r ly  s a l a r y  o f  £80 b u t i n  1818 -  1819 he 
i s  o n ly  r e g i s te r e d  as a  second v i o l i n i s t .  T h is  r e g re s s io n  is  a lso
r e f l e c te d  in  h is  s ta n d a rd  o f  l iv in g ,  f o r  by  1817 he had moved to  a much
 ^ 1sm a lle r  house, a t  21, Oxenden S t r e e t ,  i n  th e  Haymarket.
E. A Connecting Link
Chabran f i r s t  p u b lish e d  g u i t a r  m usic as e a r ly  as 1798* b u t t h i s ,  
to g e th e r  w ith  h is  Complete I n s t r u c t io n s  For The Spanish  G u ita r  o f 1795? 
was f o r  th e  f iv e - s t r in g e d  g u i t a r .  I t  was n o t u n t i l  1813 th a t  he w rote 
what amounts to  th e  f i r s t  s ix - s t r in g e d  g u i t a r  method to  be produced in  
England* . A New T utor For The Harp and Spanish  G u ita r , lit.w as  p u b lish e d  
by G oulding, L 'A lm aine, P o t t e r  and Co. S h o r t ly  a f te rw a rd s , i n  lS l6 ,  
Chabran compiled* A Complete Set o f I n s t r u c t io n s  For The Spanish G u ita r , 
th e  e a r l i e s t  t u t o r  to  be p u b lish e d  in  England e x c lu s iv e ly  f o r  th e  g u i t a r  
w ith  s ix - s in g l e  s t r i n g s .  I t  was p r in te d  by P re s to n , and shows th a t  th e  
re p u ta t io n  o f b o th  Chabran and th e  g u i t a r  must have been w e ll e s ta b l is h e d  
f o r  p u b lis h e rs  to  have ta k e n  th e  f in a n c ia l  r i s k .
These tu to r s  r e p re s e n t  C habran’s most im p o rtan t le g a c y  and 
show him as a p iv o ta l  f ig u r e  in  th e  e a r ly  c u l t iv a t io n  o f th e  g u i ta r  
in  England.
1 . T r ie n n ia l  L ire c to iy o f  London 1817 -  1824
Chapter Two.
The I t a l ia n  In flu en ce .
In trod u ction ,
I ,  F ilip p o  Verini* The I n i t i a l  Years.
I I ,  Charles S o la .
I I I ,  Giuseppe A nelli*  The E arly  Years in  England 1815-1824*
In trod u ction ,
The three g u itarist-com p osers considered  in  t h is  chapter were 
a lso  s in g ers  and consequently chose to  e x p lo it  the medium o f v o ice  and 
g u ita r , d e sp ite  i t 3 p o p u la r ity  as a so lo  instrum ent in  th e ir  n a t iv e  I t a ly .  
The e f f e c t  was to  reduce th e  g u ita r 's  r o le  to  th a t o f accompaniment.
However, th ese  I ta l ia n s  d id  a rr iv e  in  England a t a tim e when th e ta s t e
o f  the B r it is h  p u b lic  was more in  favour o f  voca l ra th er  than instrum ental 
music.
V erin i, Sola^and A n e lli were under con sid erab le  pressure to  
succumb to  t h i s  trend- which h eld  back the development o f  the g u ita r  as 
a so lo  instrum ent. Moreover, th ey  were h e a v ily  patronized and f e l t  the
need to p le a se  both patrons and audiences a l ik e .  N ev er th e le ss , th ey  
a l l  made s ig n if ic a n t  c o n tr ib u tio n s .
I_. F ilip p o  Verini* The I n i t i a l  Years.
a . Verini and Sor.
B. V erini and F riends.
F ilip p o  V erini i s  an important f ig u r e  in  th a t he was th e f i r s t  
fo re ig n  g u it a r is t  to  a rr iv e  in  England and was w e ll e sta b lish e d  as a 
g u ita r  teach er b efore  Sor a rr iv ed . He appeared in  London about 1809, 
or even b e fo r e , and app arently  soon gave 's u c c e s s fu l  con certs' •
a . Verini and Sor.
Both Frank Mott H arrison and W ilfred Appleby have drawn lin k s
between Verini and Sor, and even suggest th a t th ey  arrived  in  London
to g eth er . There have been sev era l claim s th a t Sor d id  make an
exp loratory  v i3 i t  in  1809 and although th ese  have never been substan- 
pt ia te d  th ere  i s  evidence to  suggest th a t he d id  become acquainted w ithc
V erin i•
V erini owned a c o l le c t io n  o f  g u ita r  music which he bequeathed 
to  h is  son G iorgio F ran cisco . G iorgio taught and played th e g u ita r , 
but he was not a p r o fe ss io n a l m usician. He l iv e d  a t Saltburn,and on 
h is  death a neighbour bought both the music and F ilip p o ’ s gu itar, and 
so ld  them in  1944 to  Appleby^. Volume 3 contains V erin i*s programme 
o f a Mr. B a i l l o t ' s  concert o f  May 28th , I 8 l6 ,a t  which Sor performed. I t  
a lso  contain s V er in i's  F ir s t  Rudiments fo r  th e  Spanish G uitar, r e s p e c t fu l ly  
dedicated  to  Sor.
In  Volume 4 are two autographed cop ies by Sor o f  h is  f i r s t  
two s e t s  o f  D ivertim enti Op. 1 and Op. 2 . The l a t e s t  d ates o f  p u b lica tio n  
are 1815 f o r  Op. 1 and 1819 fo r  Op. 2 Thus, th e Op. 1 su g g ests  th a t
Verini may w e ll have known Sor b efore  h is  1816 v i s i t .
1 . Appleby, W. I t a l ia n  Friend o f Fsmando Sort In  L 'a r te  C h ita r r is t ic a ,
(Ju ly -O ct. 1948) , n o .10- 11 , p .4 *
2 . Cf. Ch. 3 . S ection  1 .
3 # Appleby C o lle c t io n , G uildhall School o f  Music and Drama.
4* J e ffe r y , B. Fernando Sor. (1977)? P«62.
b . V erini and F riends.
V erin i soon met sev e r a l a r t i s t i c  and in f lu e n t ia l  p eo p le .
Bryan W alter Proctor^, th e  w r ite r  and p o e t, re ferred  to  him a si *A
most accom plished, and very  modest man, one o f  the most t a s t e f u l  com-
2posers who have ever heen in  t h is  country *f I t  was P roctor th a t f i r s t  
encouraged V erini to  employ E nglish  words fo r  h is  songs and sup p lied  
him w ith v erse s  fo r  h is  f i r s t  Ehglish  s e t t in g  o f  T is B est to  P a r t.
V erin i a lso  co lla b o ra ted  w ith  th e  a r t is t ,J o h n  Hayter, and the  
w riter  and p o lit ic ia n ,G e n e r a l Thomas Perronet Thompson. Hayter produced 
an e tch in g  o f  a f ig u r e  showing the manner o f  h o ld ing  th e  g u ita r , fo r
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Verini*s F ir s t  Rudiments fo r  the G uitar. I t  shows a la d y  in  voluminous 
robes, w ith her r ig h t  fo o t  on a s t o o l ,  r e s t in g  the g u ita r  on her l e f t  
th ig h . For Thompson, Verini wrote the s tu d ie s  and e x e r c ise s  fo r  h is  
book, In s tr u c t io n s  to  my Daughter on P lay in g  th e  Enharmonic Guitar^.
V erin i a lso  knew Charles Dickens and taught h is  w ife  Dora 
the g u ita r . Appleby a ls o  s ta te s  th a t he b efrien d ed  Thomas Moore, the  
I r is h  p o e t, but there are no d e t a i l s .
I I .  Charles M ichael A lex is  S o la .
a . In tro d u ctio n .
b . I n s tr u c t io n  For The G uitar.
c . Sola and th e  Biographer John Sainsbury.
d . C oncerts.
1 . More commonly known as Barry Cornwall.
2 . Appleby, I t a l ia n  F riend , op. c i t .  p .5*
3 . Cf. Ch.2 S ection  4*
a . In tro d u ctio n .
Charles Sola played a c ru c ia l part in  the c u lt iv a t io n  o f  th e  
g u ita r  in  e a r ly  n in eteen th  century England. He was a contemporary o f  
Sor,but u n lik e  him i s  v ir t u a l ly  unknown.
I t  was through the s o l ic i t a t io n s  o f  Lady C harlotte Campbell 
th a t Sola  was f in a l ly  induced to  come to  England in  l 8l 6^. He was 
p r in c ip a lly  a f l u t i s t  and s in g e r , but had recogn ised  q u ite  e a r ly  on 
the p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  th e g u ita r  and from 1816 th ere fo llow ed  many 
com positions fo r  th e  instrum ent. By 1824 h is  rep u tation  as a composer 
surpassed th a t  o f  Sor, and he had judged th e  amateur market w e l l ,  and 
wrote music^ th a t required very l i t t l e  e f fo r t  and m usical knowledge.
He a lso  recogn ised  th e  enthusiasm  b ein g  shown by th e lad y  amateur, 
and the part th e  g u ita r  could p la y  in  th e sphere o f  dom estic m usic.
b . In s tr u c t io n s  For The G uitar.
2In  1819 , Sola produced h is  In s tr u c t io n s  fo r  th e  Spanish G uitar, 
which was th e  f i r s t  o f i t s  kind to  be published in  England by a fo re ig n  
composer. I t  was e x c e p tio n a lly  popular and was favourab ly compared 
with th a t o f  Sori ’We have not Mr. Sor’s In s tr u c t io n  book b efore  us a t  
th is  moment, but i f  we r e c o l le c t  r ig h t  i t  g iv e s  th e  lea rn er  th e  means 
o f  overcoming th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  Mr. Sor has h im se lf overleaped^ rather  
than th e  u s e fu l p rocesses lea d in g  to  th e  end poin ted  at by th e  French
1 . John Sainsbury claim s i t  was 1817*
2 . Not 1820 as suggested  by Paul Cox.
3 .This i s  an in t e r e s t in g  statem ent fo r  i t  was thought th a t th e f i r s t  
referen ce  to  Sor’ s method did  not appear u n t i l  1828.
author we have quoted^. Mr, Sola on th e  contrary, has produced a hook
o f in s tr u c tio n s  which w i l l  in c u lc a te  n ea r ly  a l l  th a t i s  n ecessa ry  for
2accompaniment, and t h is  ha3 "been done c le a r ly  and c o n c ise ly  1 •
I t s  su ccess  continued and in  1821 Sola  produced a supplement 
o f Nine Canzonets, but hy 1825 th ese  and h is  tu to r  were d iscarded in  
favour o f  a more balanced approach between so lo  and accompaniment work,
c . Sola and th e Biographer John Sainsbury.
Correspondence between Sola and John Sainsbury i l lu s t r a t e s  how
the former a v a ile d  h im se lf o f  every opportunity  o f  im proving h is  own
p o s it io n ! 'Mr. Sola  w ishes p a r t ic u la r ly  to  have h is  b iograp h ic  ( s i c )
sketch  b e fo re  b e in g  published having some more to  add to  i t  i f  Mr,
3 «
Sainsbury would send i t  to  38, Foly P la ce , as soon as p o s s ib le  ,
S o la 's  a d d itio n  was a complete l i s t  o f  h is  p u b lica tio n s  up u n t i l  1824.
I t  i s  not su rp r is in g  th a t, w ith  th e in f lu x  o f o th er g u it a r is t s  
to  London and S o la ’s u n a b ility  to  produce more advanced so lo  rausic/ 
h is  p o p u la r ity  dim inished,
d . C oncerts.
The on ly  referen ce  to a concert by Sola,appears in  The Morning 
Post fo r  June 4th , 1818. I t  s ta te s  th a t he i s  to  perform on June 5th. 
at a su b scr ip tio n  concert g iv en  by Miss Gauterat a t the R esidence o f  
Mr. C o llin s , 46 , Montagu Square. I t  i s  not c le a r  what he p layed .
1 . These u se fu l p rocesses were a knowledge o f  chord in v e r s io n s ,  
arpeggios and th e employment o f  th e  lower r e g is te r  fo r
accompaniment.
2 . The Spanish G uitar, l o c . c i t .  p .547*
3 . Ms. Euing Music R.L.8 4  item  179*
I I I .  Giuseppe A n e lli:  The E arly Years in  England. 1815 -  1824.
a . I t a ly  and France.
b . London and The South West.
c . Teaching.
d. New Method fo r  th e  G uitar.
e . In ven tion s fo r  th e  G uitar.
a . I t a ly  and France.
A con sid era tio n  o f  the years p r io r  to  A n e l l i ’ s v i s i t  to  England 
i s  very im portant in  th a t i t  i l lu s t r a t e s  two poin ts- h is  p o p u la r ity  w ith  
the a r is to c r a c y , and h is  rep u ta tio n  as a s in g e r , g u it a r is t ,  and composer.
In  Turin he was regarded as the most fa sh ion ab le  g u ita r is t^ . and
h is  grand concert a t the Teatre Suterra in  1809 rece ived  an e n th u s ia s t ic
review  in  th e Moniteur des A lp es: . ’A n e l l i ’ s su ccess yesterd ay  evening  
was most com plete: everyone was d e lig h ted  by h is  a s to n ish in g  performance
on the g u ita r , and by h is  p e c u lia r  manner o f  s in g in g . He s in g s  w ith great  
ta s te  and exp ression ; and h is  vo ice  coupled w ith  the a f f e c t in g  sounds o f  
h is  g u ita r  produced an uncommon sen sa tio n  through a crowded house which 
encored him se v e r a l tim es . But h is  performance on the g u ita r  was s t i l l  
more su rp r is in g ; o f  the powers o f  th is  instrum ent no one had formed an 
idea  u n t i l  Signor A n e lli e v id e n tly  proved i t  to  be one which p o ssesses  
th e  c a p a b il ity  o f  producing th e  g r ea te s t  e f f e c t s .  He r e a l ly  p lays the  
g u ita r  in  a s t y l e  never heard b e fo re , and h is  concert on i t ,  o f  h is  own 
com positions, which was accompanied by a grand orch estra  has ex c ited
1 . The Hermit In I t a ly .  Or O bservations on Manners and Customs In  I t a l y . 
(London, 1824) ,  p .25 .
general adm iration and was rece iv ed  with, enthusiasm . We have heard 
s in ce  th a t in  consequence o f  h is  " b rillian t su c ce ss , Signor A n e lli  has 
"been engaged to  remain w ith her Royal Highness th e P rin cess P aoline  
Borghese who was d e lig h ted  a t th e s ig n o r 's  perform ance^.' The programme 
i s  in te r e s t in g !
'Grand Overtura a C hitarra e seq u ita  da Giuseppe A n e l l i . 1 
1Scena, ed A ria , Concertata a ch ita rra  cantata dal S u d etta .' 
'Concerto a C hitarra accompagnato a grand orch estra .*
'A r ie t ta  con certato  a ch itarra  in t i t o la t a ,  i l ,  paragone 
d e l la  Cetra C olle  Signore Donne.'
This i s  the e a r l i e s t  known referen ce  to  a performance o f  a
concerto fo r  a g u ita r  w ith  s i x  s tr in g s ,  hut the date o f com position i s
unknown. Moreover, fo r  the Turin performance, A n e lli probably played
from th e m anuscript, as i t  d id  not appear in  p r in t u n t i l  about 1838,
when i t  emerged, a long w ith a second concerto , in  a l i s t  o f  A n e lli* s
2
com positions published by Chappell • These were the f i r s t  co n certi 
to  be published  fo r  the g u ita r  in  England* Furthermore, A n e lli  i s  
freq u en tly  re ferred  to in  advertisem ents as a p layer  o f g u ita r  con certos, 
but there are no referen ces  to  performances in  England. Indeed, he never  
gave a concert in  England where th e content compared w ith h is  Turin 
programme. In  fact, he succumbed to  the t a s te  o f th e E nglish  p reference  
fo r  voca l music, and in  doing so compromised h is  own career .
A n e lli  did accept th e patronage o f  P rin cess P ao lin e  Borghese^ 
and went to  l i v e  in  Lucca, but he soon moved to  P a r is , about 1813-15*
1 . Secondary Source. Deh Con Te. from B e l l i n i ’s Opera, Norma.
2 .  R e g r e tfu lly  th e  present company have been unable to  lo c a te  any 
evidence o f  p u b lica tio n , ms, or published  e d it io n .
3 . N apoleon's s i s t e r ,  married Prince B orghese.
Sor was th e r e , and both g u i t a r i s t s  were th e  su b ject o f  a comparative 
c r it ic ism  on th e  d if fe r e n t  s t y le s  o f g u ita r  p la y in g  by F e t is  in  The 
Courier! 'We reg re tted  th a t th e  sounds Sor drew from the g u ita r  were 
not s u f f i c i e n t ly  c u lt iv a ted ! i t  appeared to  us th at he had n eg lected  to  
study t h is  e s s e n t ia l  part o f  an instrum ent, in  i t s  nature not very  
harmonious. Joseph A n e ll i ,  on th e  contrary has f e l t  th a t th e  great charm 
o f the g u ita r  p r in c ip a lly  c o n s is t s  in  producing good-sounds, and we must 
confess the ton es he draws from h is  instrum ent surpass in  q u a lity  a l l  th a t  
we have heard. They are a t once c le a r , sonorous, mellow, and a t  th e  same 
time so pow erful, th a t one would th ink  the tone o f  a harp were added to  the  
sym pathetic sounds o f th e  g u ita r . I t  appears th a t having been accustomed 
to  p la y  con certs  accompanied by a grand orch estra  Signor A n e ll i  has 
acquired th a t powerful q u a lity  o f  sound in  which he has been so  em inently  
su c c e s s fu l. In h is  b r i l l i a n t  execu tion  he seems q u ite  easyi th e  
p o s it io n  and h o ld in g  o f  th e  instrum ent i s  very  e leg a n t, and he executes  
with great p r e c is io n  the most d i f f i c u l t  passages w ithout any apparent 
ex er tio n , which prove him to  have stu d ied  upon a p lan  th e p arts  o f  which 
act to g eth er  in  p er fe c t u n iform ity  w ith  th e  system , w ithout d is tr a c t in g  
or c o n tr a d ic tin g  i t s  o p era tio n s . His hands are a lso  e v id e n tly  w e ll  
disposed upon th e  g u ita r , p a r t ic u la r ly  h is  r ig h t  hand which assumes a 
p o s it io n  e n t ir e ly  d if fe r e n t  from other p r o fe sso r s , which induces us 
to  b e lie v e  th a t i t  has th e  g r e a te s t  in f lu e n c e  upon the q u a lity  o f  sounds 
he draws from h is  instrum ent.^ '
F e t is  was not th e  on ly  c r i t i c  to  have recogn ised  A n e l l i ' s  
a b i l i t y !  'As a g u ita r  p la y er  he i s  s t i l l  more d is tin g u ish e d  -  he stands  
alone -  i t  may be sa id  th a t th ere  i s  no o th er  in  th is  country a t le a s t  -
1 . Secondary Source, A n e ll i ,  S inging Academy P rosp ectu s. 
( B r is t o l ,  1825)) PP» 17 -  18*
he had a r iv a l  in  Fernando Sor when he was in  England hut th o se  who have 
heard the one can form but l i t t l e  n o tio n  o f  th e  oth er^ .'
T his c le a r ly  su b s ta n tia te s  th e  view th a t Sor was not th e  f i r s t  
and on ly  grea t g u it a r is t  to  a rr iv e  in  England a t th a t tim e, and i t  does 
appear th a t A n e l l i ' s  approach to  tone production and technique equalled  
i f  not surpassed th a t o f  Sor, ■
b . London and The South West.
A n e lli  must have arrived  in  London b efo re  Sor, In  an
advertisem ent in  1845- de claim ed he had been* ’more than 29 years 
/ 2in  England, 18 a t C lifton^  ' and he appears to  have met w ith  immediate 
success* ’ Signor A n e l l i ' s  recep tio n  in  town among th e h igher c la s s e s  
o f  s o c ie ty  was most f la t t e r in g .^ '  How long  he remained in  London i s  
unknown, but he had c e r ta in ly  l e f t  by 1820.
What induced t h is  revered g u i t a r i s t ,  the ta lk  o f  T urin, P aris, 
and London to  move and r e s id e  in  C lifton?  The only p o s s ib le  explan­
a tio n  o f  which th ere  i s  some evidence,w as th e  a t tr a c t io n  o f  patronage.
In 1825 A n e lli  a d v ertised  a course o f  le c tu r e s  on vocal s c ie n c e , to  
which a reader responded! 'My avowed o b jec t i s  to  serve A n e l l i ,  not 
by a 'puff* under th e  patronage o f  th e  m ighty 'We',  but by  making known 
some r e a l circum stances r e la t iv e  to  him and h is  p reten tio n s which may
not be known to  your readers ..................  I  have heard him s in g  rep eated ly ,
and have made m yself in  some degree a c q u a in te d  w ith the fa s c in a t in g  l i t t l e
1 . L e t t e r  to  th e  e d i to r  o f  F e l ix  F a r le y 's  B r i s to l  J o u rn a l, 1825.
2 . Cheltenham  A d v e r t is e r ,  (C heltenham , l845)>
3. S in ging Academy, lo c .  c i t .  p . l 8 .
instrum ent o f which he i s  so p er fe c t a m a s t e r  I have a h i l l  o f
a m usical entertainm ent a t the Teatra Suterra ............ which e x h ib its
th e  g u ita r  in  A n e l l i ’ s hands in  such a s itu a t io n  as was never seen  or 
dreamt in  t h is  country, su s ta in in g  th e p r in c ip a l part o f  a m usical 
entertainm ent, and in  the m idst o f one o f the f in e s t  orch estras in  
the w o r l d . T h e  correspondent s ig n s  h im se lf  E. V .B ., and had 
ob viou sly  experienced A n e l l i ’ s Turin co n cert.
The on ly  two E n glish  people A n e lli  claimed to  know w h ils t  in
2I t a ly  were th e  Earl o f  Westmorland and Lord Burghesh. A fter  hearing  
A n e lli p la y , the l a t t e r  wrote* ’I  always f e e l  w ith  th e g u ita r , and I 
consider i t  ^o be o f a l l  instrum ents the one most a l l i e d  to  the  
a f f e c t io n s .  While in  I t a ly  I  was so fond o f  i t  th at I always had
th e f i r s t  r a te  performers on i t  a t my p a la ce . I was p a r t ic u la r ly
acquainted w ith  G iu lia n i, but I have never b efo re  heard so f in e r  q u a lity  
o f s o u n d . L o r d  Burghesh v i s i t e d  A n e lli every day during h is  
resid en ce in  C lif to n , and a lon g  w ith h is  fa th e r  continued to  support 
him f in a n c ia l ly .
B r is t o l  d ir e c to r ie s  g iv e  the f i r s t  evidence o f A n e l l i ’ s 
resid en ce in  th e  South West. From 1823-1827 he i s  l i s t e d  as an 
I t a l ia n  Language Teacher and P ro fesso r  o f I t a l ia n  S inging and the  
Spanish G u ita r ,o f Marlborough H i l l ,  Kingsdown* From 1828-1839^  
he l iv e d  a t  York B u ild in g s , C lif to n , where he had opened a s in g in g  
academy, but on two days he commuted to  Bath,where he gave g u ita r  and 
s in g in g  t u i t io n ,
1 . L e tte r  to  the editor* In  F e lix  F a rley ’ s B r is to l  Journal, 1825.
2 . Earl o f  Westmorland’s son .
3 . S in g in g  Academy, l o c . c i t .  p .20.
4- B r is to l  D ir e c to r ie s  1823-1839-
o . Teaching.
Except fo r  o cca s io n a l concepts, tea ch in g  occupied A n e lli fo r  
most o f h is  tim e and was h is  p r in c ip a l source o f income. His main 
c l ie n t e le  was th e a r is to c r a c y . He was g u ita r  tu to r  to  P rin cess  
Augusta, th e  Earl o f  Westmorland, Lord Burghesh and the M archioness 
Cavor. But l ik e  Shand many years la t e r  he was prepared to  teach  
a l l  l e v e l s  o f  s o c ie ty  and in  one advertisem ent announced* Signor 
A n e lli a tten d s re s id e n c e s , sc h o o ls , and r e c e iv e s  p u p ils  a t  h is  house. 
Moreover, h is  terms fo r  g u ita r  le sso n s  in  1823 are in ter e st in g *
At th e  S in g in g  Academy*
' L
S in g le  le s so n  each p u p il £0. 7« 0 .
By th e  Quarter each p u p il £6 . 0 . 0 .
By th e  Quarter 2 p u p ils , to g e th er , 
each
At the res id en ce  o f  the p u p ils *
S in g le  le sso n  each p u p il
By th e  Quarter each pu pil
By th e  Quarter 2 p u p ils , to g e th er , 
each
By "the quarter" A n e lli meant tw enty four le sso n s  a t the ra te  o f  
two le s so n s  per week. Once the course had s ta r te d  attendance was 
o b lig a to ry , and th is  had to  be accepted by th e pupil as part o f  the  
agreement. He la te r  began teach in g  c la s s e s  o f  up to  fou r p u p ils  and 
charged them th ree  pounds each.
T his system o f  group teach in g  was innovatory, and no other  
known e a r ly  n in eteen th  cen tury g u it a r is t  taught in  th is  manner. Here 
we beg in  to  see  A n e l l i ’s in t e r e s t in g  and more o r ig in a l approach.
£0 .10 . 6 . 
£8 . 8 . 0 .
£5. 5- 0 .
d . New Method fo r  the G uitar.
E qually  innovatory was h is  New Method For The G uitar, hut 
r e g r e t fu l ly  th ere  are no ex tan t c o p ie s . There i s ,  however, a review  
o f  t h is  work,which does r ev e a l 3ome o f  A n e l l i ’s id e a s .
He f e l t  th a t the sound produced wa3 the e s s e n t ia l  a sp ect o f  
g u ita r  p lay in g ,an d  i t  could on ly  he achieved hy proper prep aration s, 
d is p o s it io n s , forms, degrees o f  pressure o f  the a c t iv e  parts o f  the  
arm, hands, and f in g e r s  on th e  instrum ent. He was indeed ind ignant 
ahout o th er contemporary methodsj ’The a c q u is it io n  o f  t h is  very  
e s s e n t ia l  and ^Important r e q u is it e  has heen n eg lected  or im p er fec tly  
dem onstrated, in  a l l  methods o f  hooks o f  in s tr u c t io n  fo r  which reason  
the g u ita r  i s  in d if f e r e n t ly  played even hy p r o fe sso r s , who have 
attempted execu tion  b efo re  having p rev io u sly  formed good soundsj th ey  
have made th e  p r in c ip a l a c t io n  a su b serv ien t one.^" '
Moreover, and again  innovatory, A n e lli t r ie d  to  draw a balance  
between sound, technique and m usical exp ressio n . H e.placed grea t and 
equal emphasis on the bending and bearing o f  the l e f t  arm and hand, a lso  
on the p o s it io n  and adaptions o f  the r ig h t arm, hand, and fin g e r s , and 
th e ir  r e s is ta n c e s  and p ressu res over th e s tr in g s , as w e ll as b r in g in g  the  
a c tio n  o f  both  hands and f in g e r s  to  a c t to g e th er  in  th e ir  contrary motions, 
without d is tu rb in g  and d isr u p tin g  th e ir  sep arate  o p era tio n s. This was 
a l l  contrary to  advice  g iven  in  other ea r ly  n in eteen th  century g u ita r  
methods! ’L eft hand technique rece ived  e ith e r  f a ir ly  thorough treatm ent 
or l i t t l e  more than a d e sc r ip t io n  r e la t iv e  to  support. I t  was a l e s s  
c o n tr o v e rs ia l su b ject than r ig h t  hand tech n iq u e. The stron ger debate 
revolved  around th e production  o f  sound ra th er  than the form ation o f  the  
m elodies and harmonies which were th e  m usical source o f th a t  sound.
1 .  Deh Con Te lo c .  c i t .
The fundamental reason fo r  any lack  o f  a tte n t io n  to  the l e f t  hand was 
th a t the music was te c h n ic a lly  q u ite  sim ple fo r  th e  most part^*'
Music may w e ll have been te c h n ic a lly  sim pler, hut A n e lli did  
not see  t h is  as an excuse to  n e g le c t tech n iq u e. He tr ie d  to  in te g r a te  
sound and m usical exp ression  w ith te c h n ic a l p r o fic ie n c y , ra th er  than 
c u lt iv a te  a few p a r tic u la r  a sp e c ts . In  t h i s  resp ect he was more forward- 
look ing  than any o f  h is  contem poraries and enabled th e  E nglish  amateur to  
develop m u siciansh ip , and gave th ose w ith more a b i l i t y  the opportunity  to  
study more advanced g u ita r  m usic.
e . In ven tion s fo r  th e  G uitar.
A n e lli  had no i l lu s io n s  as to  th e  lim ita t io n s  o f  the gu itar  
and ,rather than tr y  to  develop a new instrum ent, he attem pted to  improve 
e x is t in g  id e a s . For A n e ll i ,  one o f  the card in al problems were th e  pegs, 
subjected  to  co n tra ctio n  and expansion a t every change o f  temperature and 
consequently  apt to  draw back suddenly, making th e  instrum ent very  d i f f i c u l t  
to  tu ne.
From about 1800 wooden pegs were being rep laced  by m etal ones, 
which were ad justed  by gears and although th ese  were very su c c e s s fu l,  
A n e lli f e l t  th ere  were two problems! th ey  freq u en tly  broke and were very  
heavy. T herefore: he p referred  to  r e ta in  th e  o r ig in a l p r im itiv e  character­
i s t i c s  o f  th e g u ita r  and developed a co n ica l screw pegs 'P o sse ss in g  th e  
prompt motion o f  th e p r im itiv e  peg i t  can be regu lated  a t p lea su re , w ith  
th e l e f t  hand w ithout d is tr a c t in g  th e r ig h t • ’ These pegs were a lso  very  
durable and as f lig$ it as wooden onesf >^ but A n e lli does not s ta te  what 
m ateria l he used .
1. Cox, op. c i t .  p .83.
2 . S in g in g  Academy op. c i t .  p .22.
3 . S in g in g  Academy lo c .  c i t .  p .22.
He a ls o  claim ed th a t he invented th e  Capo T asto , hut perhaps 
what he r e a l ly  meant i s  th a t he improved on th e  e x is t in g  d ev ice  or was 
th e  f i r s t  to  apply a capo to  the s ix -s tr in g e d  g u ita r . I t  d if fe r e d  from 
previous id ea s  in  two r e s p e c ts . I t  could remain attach ed  to  th e  head 
o f  th e g u ita r , and could be adjusted  in  an in s ta n t  to  any part o f  th e  
fingerboards 1 So as to  ad ju st a t once th e  diapason o f th e  gu itar.^ -1
which produced the s i x  sounds o f  th e open s tr in g s  a sem i-tone below th at 
o f  normal p itc h , thus making the g u ita r  more e f f e c t iv e  when accompanying 
th e  v o ic e . This i s  one o f  many e a r ly  n in eteen th  century tu n ing d e v ic e s .
As none o f  A n e l l i13 in v en tio n s su rv iv e  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  
a sse ss  th e ir  u se fu ln e s s . I n te r e s t  in  them was most probably lo c a l  and 
th ere  i s  no evidence o f  p a ten ts  b e in g  granted.
In  a d d itio n , A n e lli  developed a machine fo r  tu n ing  th e  g u ita r ,
1 . S in ging  Academy lo c .  c i t .  p .22.
Chanter Three
The S ig n ific a n c e  o f Fernando Sor.
I .  Claims and Counter-Claim s.
I I .  C oncerts.
I I I .  Voice and G uitar.
In tro d u ctio n .
I t  has been claim ed th a t Fernando Sor (P la te  l )  was th e  most
in f lu e n t ia l  g u ita r ist-co m p o ser  to  appear in  England and th a t i t  was
he who f i r s t  e sta b lish e d  th e tr a d it io n  o f  the g u ita r  during h is  r e s i ­
dence in  London. W hilst i t  .is  true th a t Sor d id  make a s ig n if ic a n t  
c o n tr ib u tio n , h is  importance i s  a t tim es over-em phasized. In  
com position he had a r iv a l  in  Charles Sola  and although th e la t t e r * s  
works were in f e r io r  to  S o r 's  and do not now appear in  concert 
programmes th e y  were, because o f  th e ir  s im p lic ity , extrem ely  
popular during th e  period  1816 to  1825* Moreover, i t  has been shown 
th a t Sor*s te c h n ic a l a b i l i t y  was eq u a lled , i f  not surpassed, by th a t  
o f  A n e lli  and although he was a great g u it a r is t  Sor was c e r ta in ly  
not th e  on ly  one in  London a t th a t tim e.
Sor had a lso  been preceded by B o lton , Chabran, V erin i,and  
Ventura, who had e sta b lish e d  them selves as g u ita r  teach ers b e fo re  Sor 
a rriv ed . Furthermore, in  con certs,Sor*s emphasis was on song accompani­
ment and i t  i s  a s ig n if ic a n t  fa c t  th at w h ils t  in  England he published
more music fo r  v o ice  and piano than fo r  any oth er medium.
I . Claims and Counter-Claims,
There i s  c o n f l ic t in g  evidence concerning Sor's f i r s t  a r r iv a l  
in  London, Frank Mott H arrison claimed th a t Sor f le d  to  England during
th e Napoleonic W ars.in '1809, and e s ta b lish e d  h im se lf  as a g u ita r  teacher
1 2 and performer ■> a view s im ila r ly  held  by Ernest Shand , but the source
o f th is  th eory  i s  unknown. Appleby sp ecu la tes  on the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f
Sor a r r iv in g  w ith  V erin i, and i t  has been shown th a t th ese  two were
p o ss ib ly  acquainted b e fo re  1815^* Moreover in  l 8lQ. S or's  Hinno de
la  V ic to r ia  and D efensores de la  P a tr ia  appeared, but Brian J e ffr e y
claim s th a t th ese  were pu b lished  by anonymous Spanish P a tr io t s , and i t
was in  t h is  p o l i t i c a l  con text th a t h is  music f i r s t  became known in
England^.
However, James B a llard  s ta te s  th a t Sor was s t i l l  in  P aris in
51812 , but S asser  has shown th a t he d id  not cross th e French border
from Spain u n t i l  1813^> and- ^  roust "be remembered th at in  1815. he
7was the su b jec t o f  a com parative c r it ic ism  • Sasser a lso  argues th at
Sor d id  not a r r iv e  in  London u n t i l  1815* * S or's  in a b i l i t y  to  achieve
a secure p o s it io n  in  P aris  prompted him to  t r y  h is  luck  elsew h ere. He
soon moved to  London, where h is  recep tio n  was even more e n th u s ia s t ic  than
8i t  had been in  P a r is . ’ T his view i s  a ls o  shared by J e f fr e y , as in
January 1816, Sol's name appeared' in  a l i s t  o f  A sso c ia te s  o f  th e
9Philharm onic S o c ie ty .
1. H arrison P.M. Method For The Spanish Guitar by F, Sor. ( 1897)*-
2 . Shand, E. Fernando Sort In The *Jo (Bournemouth, 1895) , i i> n o . l6 .
3 . c f  Chp. 2 . p.^.
4» J e f fr e y , B. op. c i t .  p .49.
5* B a lla rd , J . Fernando Sor: In  The G uitar Heview(New York 1 9 4 6 ),N o .l p .6 .
6 . Sasser W.G. The Guitar Works o f  Fernando Sor (Michigan 196o)5 p .5*
7 . c f  Chp. 2 . p . I £
8 . S a sser , lo c .  c i t .  p .52.
9 . J e ffr e y , lo c .  c i t .  p .4 9 .
II. Concerts.
Sor d id  not waste any tim e in  b r in g in g  h is  name to  th e a tte n tio n  
o f  th e  London p u b lic . As soon as the concert season had begun he 
announcedj 'Mr. Sor r e s p e c t fu l ly  acquaints th e n o b il i ty ,  g en try , and h is  
fr ie n d s , th a t h is  b e n e fit  i s  fo r  Wednesday A pril 24th  1816 a t th e  A rgyll 
Rooms, when a ch o ice  s e le c t io n  o f  voca l and instrum ental music w i l l  be 
executed; th e  fo llo w in g  eminent performers w i l l  lend th e ir  a s s is ta n c e  
on t h is  o cca sio n , Mr. Salmon, Mrs. Sa la , M essrs. N aldi and Gra'am, 
lead er  Mr. V accari. At th e  p ian oforte  Mr. P erez. In the course o f  
the even ing th e  ce leb ra ted  Mr. M uller w i l l  perform a so lo  on th e  c la r in e t ,  
Mr. R osquellas a Concerto on the v io l in  and Mr. Sor a F antasia  Concertante 
fo r  th e  g u ita r , v io l in ,  v io la  and v io lo n c e llo , and a theme w ith  v a r ia t io n s .  
To begin  a t  8 o 'c lo c k , t ic k e t s  1 0 s . 6d.^ 1
T his i s  the e a r l i e s t  known concert g iven  by Sor in  England, 
and i t  i l l u s t r a t e s  sev era l p o in ts . He had le a rn t q u ick ly  about the  
E nglish  id ea  o f  b e n e f it  con certs and fo r  th e  need to  in c lu d e  a w e ll 
balanced ch o ice  o f  both voca l and instrum ental m usic. Moreover, in  ju s t  
a short tim e he had acquainted h im se lf w ith sev era l o f the most noted  
m usicians in  London.
S o r 's  next concert was on May 28th  1816. He appeared w ith  the  
French v i o l i n i s t  P ierre  B a i l l o t ,  who gave h is  b e n e f it  concert a t  the house 
o f Lady S a ltou n . Sor i s  mentioned in  th e programme, but i t  does not 
s p e c ify  what he performed^.
The Sor Scholar, B rian J e f fr e y , records two in t e r e s t in g  concerts  
at which Sor im ita ted  th e s t y le  o f  C rescen tin i. On Ju ly  20th 1816,
1. The Morning P ost (London, Thursday A pril 18th, 1816), p . l  c o l . l .
2 . Cf. volume four o f  V e r in i's  c o l le c t io n  o f  g u ita r  music in  the  
Appleby c o l le c t io n ,  at The G uildhall School o f  Music and Drama.
Sor appeared in  Mrs. ■ B i l l in g to n 1s concert a t  her *ulham V illa s * Signor  
Sor, b e s id e s  g iv in g  a so lo  on th e  Spanish g u ita r , indulged th e company 
w ith a specimen o f  the s t y le  o f  C rescen tin i, a s in g er  o f  th e h ig h est repute  
on the c o n t in e n t .1 Then on the fo llo w in g  evening, a t an entertainm ent 
given by th e  Duke and Duchess o f  Cumberland, Sor repeated the im ita tio n ,
1
and: ’D eligh ted  the company w ith  h is  wonderful performance on th e  g u ita r  .
In  h is  second season , Sor began by p lay ing  w ith  the ’ c e l l i s t
Robert L ind ley  a t  a concert on March 10th 1817 when he played h is
2Concertante fo r  Spanish g u ita r  and s tr in g  t r io  * S h ortly  a f t e r  he
appeared in  what J e f fr e y  has termed h is  most celeb rated  performance.
/
On March 24th  he played a t  the th ird  concert o f  the Philharm onic S o c ie ty  
at th e A rgy ll Rooms and again  played h is  C oncertante: ’He aston ished
the audience by h is  u n r iv a lled  execu tion ^ .' R eg re tfu lly  t h i s  work has 
not su rv ived .
May was Sor’ s b u s ie s t  month. On the 7th he played a Pot Pourri
fo r  g u ita r  a t  L. D rovet’ s concert a t th e A rgyll Rooms,where: ’He was
d eserved ly  applauded^.' Then on the fo llo w in g  day, and again  a t the
A rgyll Rooms, he performed p ie c e s  fo r  so lo  g u ita r  and accompanied Miss
5L. F r ith  in  th e  Aria Nel S ile n z io  « He then announced: 'Under the
patronage o f  h is  Royal Highness th e Duke o f  Sussex Mr. Sor most 
r e s p e c t fu l ly  inform s th e N o b il i ty , Gentry and h is  fr ie n d s  th a t h is  annual 
b e n e f it  con cert i s  f ix e d  (A rg y ll Rooms) fo r  Monday 19th May 1817.
P r in c ip a l voca l perform ers, Mrs. B ianchi Lacy, Miss L. F r ith , Madame
S a in t-B r ie , Mr. N a ld i, Mr. Graram , Mr. Begrez and Mr. Lacy. Leader
1 . J e f fr e y , lo c .  c i t .  p p .50-52.
2. S tra e ten , op. c i t .  p .325*
Hogarth, G. The Philharm onic S o c ie ty  1813-1862. (London), p .l7 t
4 . The Morning Herald, (London, May 9th  1817), p .4* c o l .  4«
5. The Morning H erald, (London, A pril 29th 1817)> p . l .  c o l .  1 .
26.
o f the band Mr. S p a g n o le tt i. Mr. Sor w i l l  p la y  a new F an tasia  on 
th e Spanish g u ita r 1 . Amongst the p laces where t ic k e ts  were a v a ila b le  
i s  Sor’s own address o f  26, Great P u lteney S tr e e t . This i s  the f i r s t  
o f on ly  two known London a d d resses, and whether or not he had liv e d  
here from when he f i r s t  arriv ed  i s -  unknown, but by February 1822 he had 
moved to  26 , C harlotte S tr e e t , F itzroy  Square. Moreover, i t  i s  most 
l ik e ly  th a t he on ly  rented rooms, because h is  name does not appear in  
any o f  the s t r e e t  d ir e c to r ie s  o f  the p eriod .
C uriously , th ere are no referen ces fo r  1818 and on ly  one
fo r  I 8 l9 .  On June 30th he appeared in  a b e n e f it  concert g iven  by Mr.
i 2 '
and Mrs. Ashe a t  th e  A rgyll Rooms .
I I I .  Voice and G uitar.
Evidence su g g ests  th a t Sor experienced more su ccess  in  
c u lt iv a t in g  th e medium o f  v o ice  and g u ita r , and h is  con certs i l lu s t r a t e  
a balance between voca l and instrum ental m usic.
Sor had been tra in ed  as a s in g er  a t  M ontserrat, and h is  vo ice  
was app reciated  by London audiences: ’The d e lic a c y  o f  the instrum ent fo r
which t h is  p ro fe sso r  i s  c h ie f ly  ce leb rated  makes him l e s s  known to  the  
p u b lic  than h is  m erit d eserves; fo r  as a p layer  he i s  s p ir ite d  and 
r efin ed ; as a s in g er  and composer, p o lish ed , var iou s, and f u l l  o f  f i r e  
and f e e l in g ^ .1 Moreover, he published more com positions fo r  vo ice  
w h ils t  in  London than fo r  any other medium, and th ey  were always w ell 
rece ived : fMr. Sor’s voca l com positions have gained such favour among
the h igher order of m usical d i l e t t a n t i ,  th a t a new s e t  o f a r ie t t s  from
1 . The Morning P o st, (London, S a t. May 17th 1817), p . l .  c o l .  1 .
2 . The Morning Herald. (London, S at. June 26th 1819), p . l .  c o l .  1 .
3 . Report on Music: In  The London Magazine, (London, Ju ly-D ee. 1820),
i i ,  p .97.
h is  pen causes alm ost as much sen sa tio n  as th e  p u b lica tio n  o f a new novel 
by the author o f  Waverley1 . '
L ike h is  contem poraries, Sor found w r itin g  fo r  v o ice  more
lu c r a t iv e  than any other medium, but i t  did not prevent him from
lea v in g  fo r  France: 'Mr. Sor who so long  d e lig h ted  and su rp rised
2lo v ers  o f  music in  London i s  now in  P a r is . '
1 . Ackermann’s R epository o f  A rts ( London,March 1820), i x ,  p p .162-166. 
Secondary Source, J e ffr e y , op. c i t .  p .49*
2 . The Harmonicon. (London March 1823), i*  n o . I l l ,  p .42.
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P L A T E  1
Fernando Sor
Author's C o lle c t io n .
Chapter Four.
In s tr u c t io n  fo r  Amateurs
I .  In trod u ction
I I .  Holding th e  G uitar.
I I I .  The L eft Hand.
IV. Right Hand Technique.
V. Id iom atic  R esources.
I .  In tro d u ctio n .
i
The g u ita r  tu to rs  d iscu ssed  in  t h is  chapter are not n e c e s s a r ily  
works o f  n o tab le  sch o la rsh ip , hut rep resen t fo r  the most part an attem pt 
hy th e  authors to  in troduce th e  amateur to  th e f i r s t  p r in c ip le s  o f  g u ita r  
p lay in g  and knowledge o f m usic. They are a l l  very elem entary, hut 
th e ir  very  p u b lic a tio n  a t t e s t s  to  th e fa c t  th a t in  th e  e a r ly  part of 
the n in eteen th  century th ere  was a la rg e  number o f people in te r e s te d  
in  the g u ita r .
F e lic e  Chabran, Charles Sola^ and P. R osquellas are the on ly  
known g u i t a r i s t s  to  have w r itte n  tu to rs  during t h is  p er iod . Chabran 
compiled th ree i Complete In s tru c tio n s  For The Spanish G uitar (1795);
A New Tutor For The Harp and Spanish Guitar (1 8 1 3 )j and A Complete
Set o f  In s tr u c t io n s  For The Spanish Guitar (1 8 1 6 ). Although Chabran13
1795 method i s  fo r  th e f iv e -s tr in g e d  instrum ent, i t  i s  o c c a s io n a lly  
referred  to  here as i t  does g iv e  some d e t a i l s  on Chabran1s approach to  
techn iq ue. Moreover, th e  1813 and 1816 p u b lica tio n s  are a ls o  im portant 
in  th a t th ey  a ffo rd  an opportunity  to  study th e approach to  g u ita r  
com position and technique b e fo re  the in flu e n c e  o f  fo re ig n  methods.
Tiie p refaces in  Chabran's fir st;  two tu to rs  are very  s im ila r ,  
and in d ic a te  h i3  primary o b jec tiv e j  *The tone o f  the Spanish g u ita r  
i s  much l ik e  th e  harp, very harmonious, and esteemed the most complete 
accompaniment to  the fem ale v o ice  and i s  capable o f  producing a l l  th e  
d if fe r e n t  b e a u tie s  o f  harmony.1^
This view i s  a lso  shared by So la , who in  h is  In s tr u c t io n s  
For,The .Spanish Guitar (1 8 1 9 ), n otesj *The a rt o f  p lay in g  upon the  
g u ita r  which i s  now so much c u lt iv a te d , and esteem ed, i s  n ev er th e le ss  
in  general s u p e r f ic ia l ly  understood; and th ere are many p ro fesso rs  
as w e ll as amateurs who do not consider the Instrument o f s u f f ic ie n t  
importance to  req u ire  a t r e a t is e  upon the su b jec t. Several o f the  
n a tiv es  both  o f  Spain and I t a ly ,  p ossess a n atu ra l ta le n t  fo r  t h is  
instrum ent, and can s in g  s o lo s ,  Duets, T rio s, and accompany th e ir  
v o ices  w ith  th e  g u ita r , w ithout any in s tr u c t io n  whatever; but t h is  
f a c i l i t y  i s  a g i f t  o f , and i s ,  in  fa c t  p r e ju d ic ia l to  the s c i e n t i f i c  
part o f  Music fo r  such persons cannot accompany the most sim ple A ir 
without com m itting many errors e ith e r  in  th e harmony o f  th e  com position, 
the f in g e r in g , or the method o f  p la c in g  th e hands upon th e in stru m en t.1
R o sq u e lla s’ method, A Comidete Tutor For The Spanish Guitar 
con ta in in g  in  a d d itio n  to  th e  fin gered  le sso n s  and e x e r c is e s . Spanish.
I ta l ia n  and E nglish  songs, w ith  sev era l N ational A irs D edicated w ith  
th e g r e a te s t  resp ect to  Her Royal Highness The P rin cess C harlotte o f  
Wales, was published in  1820 by Clementi and Company, 26 Cheapside, 
and co st 8 s h i l l in g s .
1 . Chabran, F. Complete In s tru c tio n s  For The Spanish Guitar (London 1795)
p . l .
2 . S o la , C. S o la ^  In s tr u c t io n s  For The Spanish Guitar (London, 1819) p . l .
R osquellas worked, in  London, and l ik e  Chabran and S o la , saw 
th e  g u ita r* s  p r in c ip a l r o le  as one o f accompanimentj ’The d is t in g u ish in g
c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  th is  charming Instrument i s  th e  great f a c i l i t y  i t  
afford s o f  e x e r c is in g  th e  chords in  a l l  th e  combinations o f harmonies; 
t h is  circum stance added to  the p e cu lia r  sw eetness o f  i t ’ s ton e g iv e s  th e  
Spanish G uitar a decided su p e r io r ity  over every  other Instrum ent as an 
Accompaniment to  th e Voice
The oth er im portant p o in t th a t emerges from th e In trod u ction  o f
th ese  t u t o r s , i s  th a t th e  c h ie f  c l i e n t e le  were fem ale amateurs who sim ply
sought t u i t io n  to  be a b le  to  accompany th e ir  own v o ic e . Moreover, th e
e x isten ce  o f  th e se  tu to rs  r e fu te s  th e  id ea  th a t th e  g u ita r  was not
e sta b lish e d  in  England u n t i l  th e  1820*s i  ’That there are no s i x -
str in g ed  g u ita r s  and no method books fo r  th a t instrum ent produced in
England u n t i l  th e 1820’ s p o in ts  to  a lack  o f  c u lt iv a t io n  o f  th e  g u ita r
there in  th e  f i r s t  two decades o f  th e n in eteen th  century. The r i s e  to
favour o f  th e  g u ita r  in  England began w ith  th e  tenure in  London from 1815
to  1823 o f  Fernando Sor. During t h is  period  he worked c lo s e ly  w ith
Louis Panormo who e sta b lish e d  h im se lf as a maker o f  high q u a lity  g u ita r s .
These two events were p r im arily  resp o n sib le  fo r  p op u larisin g  th e  g u ita r  
12in  England.
I I .  Holding th e  G uitar.
Although in  th e e a r ly  part o f  th e  n in eteen th  century th ere  was 
no standard ized  procedure fo r  h o ld in g  the g u ita r , authors were agreed
1 . R osq u ellas, P. A Complete Tutor For th e  Spanish Guitar (London 1820),
2 . Cox, P.W. op. c i t .  p .26 .
th a t the p layers should f e e l  as com fortable as p o s s ib le . Moreover, the  
type o f  music b e in g  composed a t th at tim e may have a ls o  had a b earing on 
th e  s i t t i n g  p o s it io n .
Chabran’s in s tr u c t io n s  are sim ple: 'P lace i t  across the body
w ith the neck in c lin e d  upwards . . . . .  th e  b e st  way to  hold i t  in  th is  
p o s it io n  i s  to  f l i n g  i t  over th e shoulder w ith  a riband f ix e d  to  both  
ends o f  th e instrum ent, so th a t the hands may be free  to  move up and 
down w ithout in terru p tion .^ - ' Then in  1813 Chabran r e fe r s  th e  reader 
to  an i l lu s t r a t io n  a t  the beginn ing o f  th e  book which shows a fem ale  
r e s t in g  an instrum ent on her l e f t  th ig h , and supporting i t  w ith  her l e f t  
hand. ^
The t i t l e  page o f  S o la ’ s tu to r  (P la te  2) a lso  shows a fem ale
h o ld in g  a g u ita r  supported by a riband, but he does not r e fe r  to  i t  in
the t e x t .  Moreover, he b e lie v e d  in  th e  p r in c ip le  o f  the l e f t  hand 
a c tin g  as a support fo r  th e  g u ita r: 'The g u ita r  i s  to  be h e ld  in  a
r e c lin in g  p o s it io n  towards th e  l e f t  elbow, and f ix e d  upon the r ig h t  
th igh , when th e  g u ita r  i s  properly  and e le g a n t ly  held ; th e  l e f t  hand
must be p laced  a l i t t l e  beneath the f i r s t  f r e t  (o r  d iv is io n )  th a t the
2
f i r s t  f in g e r  m aybe ab le  to  support the instrum ent upon the th ir d  j o in t .  '
R osq uellas' approach i s  s im ila r , and shows a sm all improvement 
on Chabran: 'The Instrum ent i s  h eld  in  a very  gracefu l p o s it io n , r e s t in g
l ig h t ly  upon th e  r ig h t th ig k , w ith  th e fro n t in c l in in g  outwards; the neck 
e lev a ted , and r e s t in g  between th e  thumb and f i r s t  f in g e r  o f  th e  l e f t  hand^. 
However, R osquellas does not support h is  t e x t  w ith an i l lu s t r a t io n .
1. Chabran, 1795. o p .c i t .  p . l .
2 . S o la 's  I n s tr u c t io n s , op. c i t .  p .2,
3* R osq u ellas, op. c i t .  p . l .
T it le  Page from S o la *3 Tutor. 
Courtesy o f  the B r it ish  L ib raiy .
By p la c in g  too much emphasis on appearance, and. a t th e  same tim e 
tr y in g  to  g iv e  as much freedom to  both l e f t  and r ig h t hands, Chabran, 
RosquellaSj and Sola r e s t r ic t e d  th e ir  h o ld in g  p o s it io n . Even by 1820 th ere  
were moves, p a r t ic u la r ly  by Franz X, Kniz towards supporting th e  g u ita r  
across th e  l e f t  le g ,  but op in ions continued to  d i f f e r .  I t  was not u n t i l  
the tim e o f  Francisco Tarrega ( I 852- I 9O9 ) th a t supporting th e  g u ita r  over 
th e  l e f t  l e g  was e s ta b lish e d  as th e  standard p ra ctice^ , N ev erth e less , th e  
approach o f  Chabran, Sola^and R osquellas su ite d  the needs o f th e  amateur at 
th at tim e,
I I I ,  The L eft Hand.
I
As th e  emphasis was on sim ple accompaniment and d ir e c ted  a t the 
amateur, composers found i t  unnecessary to  dw ell too  much on l e f t  hand 
technique, e s p e c ia l ly  as amateurs would on ly  p lay  in  the low er p o s it io n s  
anyway. Chabran, Sola^and R osquellas were not exempt from t h is  r u le .
Chabran believed* ’The b u sin ess i s  to  apply to  th e  f r e t s  so  
as to  produce a good to n e , and th is  i s  b e s t  done by p r e ss in g  th e  f in g e r  
on th e s t r in g ,  a l i t t l e  above th e f r e t ,  from which th e tone i s  r ece iv ed , 
each o f  th ese  f r e t s  i s  in  r e a l i t y  a b r id ge , which i f  the s tr in g  i s  made to
2r e s t  firm ly  must undoubtedly g iv e  a sound l i t t l e  in fe r io r  to  the open n o tes . 
He was even more p r e c ise  in  h is  1795 tu tor: h o ld in g  th e neck
between th e  b a l l  o f  th e thumb and root o f  the fo r e f in g e r , in c l in in g  the  
h eel o f  your hand up c lo se  to  th e  n eck ^ .’ Chabran’s message was c le a r .
The fu n ctio n  o f  th e  l e f t  hand was to  f a c i l i t a t e  a good ton e, a view a ls o
1 . Cox, lo c ,  c i t .  p .82.
2 . Chabran, 1813,, op. c i t .  p .2.
3 . Chabran, 1121 > lo c .  c i t .  p . l .
shared b y  S o la , whose ad -v ioe,d esp ite  h is  experience abroad and knowledge o f  
the approach o f g u it a r is t s  l ik e  Sor, C a ru lli, and Molino, i s  su r p r is in g ly  
b a s ic :  'The L eft Hand must be placed a l i t t l e  beneath th e f i r s t  f r e t  th a t
th e  f i r s t  f in g e r  may be ab le  to  support th e instrum ent upon th e th ird  jo in t ,  
w ith the thumb behind the f i r s t  f r e t ;  and the four f in g e r s  must surround 
th e  top o f  th e  instrum ent a l i t t l e  above th e s tr in g s , th e  f in g e r s  must be 
pressed  upon th e  s tr in g s  above th e  f r e t s ,  and each f r e t  and each f in g er  
must correspond; th e s tr in g s  must lik e w ise  be pressed  w ith  th e p o in ts  o f  
the f in g e r s  in  order to produce a good so u n d .'1 Sola a lso  advocated the  
use o f  th e  l e f t  hand thumb to stop  n otes on the s ix th  s tr in g .
T his sck nty  in form ation  on th e  u se  o f  th e l e f t  hand i s  ty p ic a l
o f  most oth er European tu to r s  o f the tim e. R osquellas a ls o  appears to
have kept in  l in e  w ith  contemporary trends: 'The neck e lev a ted , and
r e s t in g  between the thumb and f i r s t  f in g e r  o f  the l e f t  hand; th e  arm
being r a ise d  and g r a c e fu lly  turned so th a t th e  fin g ers  remain a t  f u l l
l ib e r t y  commanding th e whole breadth o f the fingerboard, p ress in g  each
2
s tr in g  a l i t t l e  above the f r e t s  . '  D esp ite  t h is  emphasis on the fu n ctio n  
o f th e l e f t  hand as a support, ra ther  than fo r  tone production , R osquellas  
did agree w ith  Chabran and Sola on the importance o f p ress in g  th e s tr in g  
ju s t  behind the f r e t  bar, a tw en tieth  century te c h n ic a l p r a c t ic e .
IV. Right Hand Technique.
In  th e  ea r ly  part o f  th e  n in eteen th  century more emphasis was 
placed on r ig h t  hand technique than l e f t ,  but th ere  was no consensus o f  
opinion as to  th e  correct use o f  the r ig h t hand, and methods d if fe r e d  
from tu to r  to  tu to r . Chabran s ta te s :  'Then apply your r ig h t hand near
1 . So la , l o c . c i t .  p .2 ,
2 . R osq u ellas, lo c .  c i t .  p . l .
th e  bridge so th a t your f i r s t ,  second and th ird  fin g er s  may hang over 
th e  3, 2 , 1 s t r in g s .  Hold up th e  w r ist so th a t i t  may to g e th er  w ith  the  
f in g e r s , form a roundness, then s tra ig h ten  the fo r e fin g e r  and draw i t  
across th e  s tr in g s , b eg in n in g  w ith the sm a lle s t . In  the l ik e  manner, 
return  th e  thumb from th e th ic k e s t ,  by which the p o s it io n  o f  th e f in g er s  
w il l  be d iscovered 1 . 1 S im ilar  advice appears in  h is  1813 tu to r , but 
he avoids a l l  d isc u ss io n  on th e m atter in  h is  1816 method. Furthermore, 
he does not comment on the fu n c tio n  o f  the l i t t l e  f in g e r , b u t the con­
c lu s io n  from h is in s tr u c t io n s  i s  th a t he did not advocate r e s t in g  i t  on 
th e soundboard.
On thW  la t t e r  p o in t Sola was p e r fe c t ly  c lea r : 'The Right
Hand must form a h a lf  c ir c le  w ith  the l i t t l e  f in g e r  upon the sounding
board, between the c ir c u la r  opening o f  the instrum ent c a lle d  th e  R osette
and th e b r id ge , th e l i t t l e  f in g e r  must support the r ig h t  hand, and g iv e
a fr e e  m otion to  the other four f in g e r s , th e  f i r s t ,  second and th ird
s tr in g s  must be struck with th e  thumb, th e  fo u rth  w ith  th e f i r s t  f in g e r ,
the f i f t h  w ith  th e second, and the s ix th  w ith  the th ir d , th e  r ig h t  arm as
w ell as th e  l i t t l e  f in g er  must be in  a f ix e d  p o s it io n , the head held
2upright and the body g r a c e fu l. '
Whether or not to  r e s t  the l i t t l e  f in g e r  on the soundboard 
was one o f  th e  major co n tro v ers ie s  o f  the e a r ly  n in eteen th  century and 
many o f  th e  le a d in g  g u i t a r i s t s  p ra c tised  t h is  method. Cox claim s th at  
t h is  id ea  was carried  through the e a r l i e s t  f i v e  course g u ita r  t r e a t i s e s ,  
to the la t e  baroque t r e a t is e s  fo r  both lu t e  and g u ita r . The f in a l  step  
in  the tr a n s it io n  i s  seen  in  th e  s ix -c o u r se  g u ita r  method o f  th e la t e  
e igh teen th  century and in  some fiv e -c o u r se  methods th a t were amended to
1. Chabran, 1795. op. c i t .  p .2 .
2 . S o la , l o c .  c i t .  p .2 .
in c lu d e  th e  s ix - s t r in g  g u ita r 1 This i s  c e r ta in ly  true o f  Chabran's
1813 tu to r , which was o b v io u sly  an updated v ersio n  o f  the 1795 e d it io n ,  
but th ere  i s  no mention o f  th e p r e c ise  p la c in g  o f  the l i t t l e  f in g e r .
Unamended tu to r s , l ik e  th a t o f  R osquellas fo r  the s ix -s tr in g e d
g u ita r , a ls o  r e f le c t  t h is  point* 'The r ig h t  arm i s  thrown over the  
lower part o f  th e  instrum ent, the l i t t l e  f in g e r  r e s t in g  upon the fr o n t , 
not fa r  from th e f i r s t  s tr in g  and ra th er  nearer the bridge than the
century u n t i l  i t  was f i n a l l y  recogn ised  th a t complete freedom o f  the  
r ig h t hand was more im portant than th e l i t t l e  f in g er  support.
in troduce anyth ing new* 'The thumb and th e f i r s t  th ree f in g e r s  then  
remain f r e e ly  b ent over th e  s t r in g s ,  a t  l ib e r t y  to  be used as found 
most convenient according to  th e  nature o f  th e  passage, or as 
o c c a s io n a lly  d irec ted  by f ig u r e s . '
V. Id iom atic  R esources.
In tro d u ctio n .
A. Chords.
B. A rpeggios.
C. The S lu r .
D. v The B arre.
E. Harmonics.
P. C onclusion.
R osquellas* concluding advice on th e  r ig h t hand d id  not
1 . Cox, op. c i t .  p .118.
2. R osq u ella s, lo c .  c i t .  p . l .
In tro d u ctio n .
A ll  three g u i t a r i s t s  were o b v io u sly  aware o f th e  d if fe r e n t  
kinds o f  id io m a tic  resou rces a v a ila b le  on th e g u ita r , but may have 
f e l t  th a t such techniques were on ly  o f  r e a l u se  to  th ose p layers th at 
preferred  s o lo  work, and th ere fo re  refra in ed  from teach in g  them.
However, th ere  could have been an un derly ing reason . A fter  th e  pub­
l ic a t io n  o f  Ferdinand P e lz e r 's  In s tru c t io n s  For The G uitar, a 
review er in  The G iu lian iad  o f  1833 wrote* 'In  the ru le s  here la id  
down th e  w e ll-ta u g h t p ro fesso r  w i l l  p erce iv e  many o f th ose s e c r e ts  
which have been r id ic u lo u s ly  w ith -h eld  from th e  p u b lic , and u n t i l  t h is  
work made i t ' s  appearance, th e  means o f  acq u ir in g  them were e n t ir e ly  
unknown in  E ngland.'
A. Chords.
Chords, arpeggios and s c a l i c  passages were the s ta p le  part 
o f  th e th ree tu to rs  under d isc u ss io n , and although the tea ch in g  o f  
chords provides a u se fu l approach to  th e  teach in g  o f  harmony, t h is  
was c e r ta in ly  not the in te n t io n  o f  Chabran, whose in s tr u c t io n s  were 
simple* 'The f in g e r s  must be pressed eq u a lly  on the s tr in g , then  
drawn in  towards the body, th e  thumb th e  r ev erse , and a t  the same tim e 
view the s tr in g s  on th e fingerboard to  d isco v er  i f  th e ir  v ib ra tio n  are  
equal, which i f  otherw ise i t  i s  a s ig n  th ey  are not eq u a lly  pressed.^-'
This emphasis on s ig h t  ra th er  than touch was a poor teach in g  p o in t, and 
in  h is  1813 tu to r , Chabran m odified h is  advice* 'T his le s so n  i s  d evised  
to  e x e r c ise  th e  f in g e r s  fo r  double, t r ip l e  and quadruple n o t e s . '  The same 
e x er c ise  appeared in  both methods.
1 .  Chabran, 1795* op. c i t .  p . 3*
Later, in  1816, he did expand h ia  m usical examples and g iv e st  •E xercises  
in  chords, s c a le s  and preludes in  the keys th a t are most p racticed .*
Sola  f i r s t  approaches the problem o f  chords w ith  a harmonic 
d escr ip tio n f and then g iv e s  a s e r ie s  o f  arpeggio passages in  d if fe r e n t  
keys, which a l l  conclude w ith  the to n ic  chordi
- m -
As a fo o tn o te  to  th ese  e x e r c ise s , Sola addsj *In general the  
three s i lv e r  s tr in g s  are stru ck  w ith th e thumb o f  th e r ig h t hand and the 
others w ith  th e three fo llo w in g  fin g ers .*  He does not d iscu ss  the l e f t  
hand p o s it io n .
R osquellas was more comprehensiveI 'A chord c o n s is ts  o f  
severa l notes struck a t the same tim e. I t  would carry t h is  work 
beyond reasonable l im it s ,  to  exp la in  a l l  the chords th a t may be used, 
or to enter in to  the Science o f  Thoro* Basst i t  may however be u se fu l 
to  s e t  down a method o f knowing the d if fe r e n t  notes o f a chord, c h ie f ly
w ith referen ce to  the Common Chord, which c o n s is ts  o f the key n o te , the 
th ird  and the octave.
I f  a chord comprises not more than four notes i t  may he struck  
hy th e thumh and three f i r s t  f in g er s  o f  the Right Handj hut when i t  con­
s i s t s  o f  more n o tes , i t  must he struck hy th e thumh heing  drawn across the  
w h o l e . T h i s  i s  a more s p e c if ic  explanation and; u n lik e  Chabran and 
Sola , R osquellas i s  th e  on ly  g u it a r is t  to  ta c k le  the problem o f  hcwto p lay  
the s ix - s t r in g  chord.
R osquellas fo llo w s h is  explanation w ith a se r ie s - lo f  s c a le s ,  
concluding w ith  chords based on th e  to n io  n o te . He then g iv e s  ex erc ise s  
in  d if fe r e n t  keys and p o s it io n s i
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B. Arpeggios.
Arpeggios were an important technique which ea r ly  n in eteenth  
century g u it a r is t s  stu d ied . They were a natural progression  from chords 
and afforded every amateur enough rhythmic v a r ie ty  to  accompany songs. 
Furthermore, th ey  are in d isp e n s ib le  in  the development o f r ig h t hand 
a g i l i t y . 2
1 . R osquellas, op. c i t .  p .10^
2. Cox, op. c i t .  p .149*
In  h is  1795 tu to r , Chabran on ly  mentions arpeggios in  passing*
’The notes marked thus ^ , are to he stru ck  a f t e r  each o th er ’ \  hut hy
1816 he had recogn ised  th e ir  importance fo r  accompaniment, and under the
form o f  preludes he in clu d ed  e x e r c ise s  in  a l l  p r a c tic a l k ey s . Sola a lso
uses th e  same symbol, and s ta te s*  ’E xerc ises  g en era lly  used on the
2g u ita r  fo r  th e  accompaniment o f  the v o i c e , ’ R osq u ellas’ d ir e c t io n s  
are ju s t  as terse*  ’The fo llo w in g  e x e r c ise s  w i l l  show the d if fe r e n t  
methods o f  accompanying the same melody; th e upper l in e  i s  intended fo r  
th e  v o ice  and may be sung to  each o f  the succeed ing  v a r i a t i o n s ^  
R osquellas then g iv es  tw elve examples,
l
C. The S lu r .
The s lu r  i s  one o f  the n ic e s t  e f f e c t s  ob ta in ab le  on th e  g u ita r ,
and e s s e n t ia l  to  in te r p r e ta t io n . Thomas Heck d escr ib es  i t  thus*
'T his i s  a means o f  going from one note to  th e  n ex t, norm ally on th e
same s t r in g  and in v o lv es  p lu ck in g  ju s t  th e  f i r s t  o f  th e  two n o te s .
The second tone i s  obtained by the rapid use o f  a f in g er  o f  th e  l e f t
hand. The meaning o f  th e s lu r  musically i s  th a t o f  a smooth le g a to
4motion from one note to  th e n e x t . ’
Although Chabran g iv e s  m usical e x e r c ise s  th a t in c lu d e  th e  
s lu r , he does not r e fe r  to  th e  technique in  the t e x t .  His use o f  i t  
i s  s im p le , and on ly  in  th e  descending foim*
1. Chabran, 1795. p .4*
2 . S o la , op. c i t .  p .13.
3. R osq u ellas, op. c i t .  p. 14*
4* Heck, T .P . The B ir th  o f  The C la ssic  Guitar And I t s  C u ltiv a tio n  In
Vienna, R eflected  In The Career And Compositions o f  
Mauro G iu lia n i (d .l8 2 9 j  ( Mi chi gan,~1971H i *  p.171*
S o la , however, u ses both ascending and descending forms, and 
in trod uces an a d d itio n a l nomenclature to  a s s is t  the p u p il. Furthermore, 
he g iv es  d ir e c t io n s  o f  how i t  should be played* 'The notes marked thus 
are to  be struck w ith th e  r ig h t hand, and the fo llo w in g  n otes  
are to  be slu rred  w ith the l e f t  hand, by u sin g  the fin g ers  in  rapid
s u c c e s s io n .1 This new symbol was one o f  S o la 's  own in ven tion s and
not in  gen era l use*
m-
In R osquellas' tu to r  there i s  no mention o f  the s lu r , but he
must have been aware o f  th is  technique,.
1 . So la , op. c i t .  p .12.
D. The Barre.
Cox argues th at th is  technique cannot "be separated from
p o s it io n  s tu d ie s , and to  a la rg e  extent th is  i s  tr u e . There are
/
two typ es, The P e t i t  Barre. covering two or th ree s tr in g s , and 
the Grand Barre, covering four to  s ix  s tr in g s .  Only the former i s  
employed in  the tu tors under d iscu ssio n .
Chabran does not r e fe r  to  the barre in  h is  t e x t ,  but i t  does 
appear in  some o f  h is  m usical examples, so  he p o ss ib ly  taught i t  by  
r o te . Sola fo llo w s th e tr a d it io n a l pattern  o f  in trod ucing i t  w ith  
p o s it io n a l p la y in g , but he does not .re fer  to  the technique by name* 
•Those (n o te s)  marked thus .•* are to  be held down w ith  th e f i r s t
f in g e r  o f  the l e f t  hand, or any other o f  th e same hand as may be marked. 
Sola a lso  used t h is  symbol as an in d ic a tio n  to  keep a f in g e r  depressed  
whenever p o s s ib le . R osquellas avoids a l l  d isc u ss io n  on t h is  technique.
E. Harmonics.
Sola i s  the on ly  w riter  to  a llu d e  to  harmonics, and even 
then i t  on ly  appears in  a m usical passage without explanation .
< L r m o n .iq .u ts .
! •  So lei} loc#  c i t t  p« 13*
R osquellas and. Ghabran ignored harmonics com pletely  and 
probably f e l t  th a t i t  was not an e f f e c t  which could e a s i ly  be employed 
as part o f an accompaniment to  a song.
C onclusion .
I t  i s  now ev id ent th a t th e s ix -s tr in g e d  g u ita r  was firm ly  
e sta b lish e d  much e a r l ie r  in  the n in eteen th  century than had p rev io u sly  
been th o ig h t, and th e  th eory  th a t Sor introduced i t  in to  t h is  country  
has now been d ism issed . As e a r ly  as 1806 Thomas B olton  was composing 
fo r  the g u ita r  and^  a long  w ith  F e lic e  Chabran f i r s t  helped to  c u lt iv a te  
a ser io u s  in t e r e s t  in  th e instrum ent.
These two E nglish  m usicians were soon fo llow ed  by sev era l  
fo re ig n  p la y e r s , p a r t ic u la r ly  Ventura, V erin i, So la , A n e lli ,  and o f  
course Sor. However, d e sp ite  th e fa c t  th a t th ese  g u it a r is t s  came from 
cou n tries  where th e  g u ita r  was firm ly  e s ta b lish e d  as a so lo  instrum ent, 
th ey  found i t  n ecessa ry  to  succumb to  th e  fa sh io n  o f  the p eriod  and 
thus concentrated  more on th e  instrum ents accompanying r o le .
I t  i s  tru e  th a t Sor d id  much to  p op u larise  th e  g u ita r  w h ils t  
in  London, b u t he was n o t , as has been claim ed, th e on ly  great g u ita r is t  
to  v i s i t  England during t h is  p eriod . His r iv a l  was th e I t a l ia n  A n e lli  
whose tone, i t  has been su ggested , surpassed th a t o f  the Spanish m aster.
Both A n e lli and Sor tr ie d  to  improve teach in g  methods, but th e  
f i r s t  tu to r s  w r itte n  in  England were by Chabran, R osquellas and S o la .
As th e ir  c h ie f  readers were fem ale amateurs, th ey  concentrated on elegance  
and accompaniment, and d e sp ite  th e ir  lim ite d  nature, th ese  tu to rs  helped  
to  s u s ta in  in t e r e s t  in  th e  instrum ent up to  1820.
By 1823 th e  s ix -s tr in g e d  g u ita r  was firm ly  e s ta b lish e d  in  
England, but the p layers th a t had f i r s t  helped to  c u lt iv a te  an in te r e s t  
g e n e ra lly  f a i l e d  to  keep abreast o f  th e changes tak in g  p la c e , and in  doing  
so compromised th e ir  own ca re e rs . N ev er th e less , th ey  provided a firm  
foundation fo r  la t e r  g u i t a r i s t s  to  b u ild  upon.
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In tro d u ctio n .
From 1824 th ere "began a stead y  in f lu x  o f  fo re ig n  g u i t a r i s t -  
composers in to  London, and the h eigh t o f  th is  in crea se  co incided  w ith  
the p u b lica tio n  o f The G iu lian iad  in  1833. There ensued a s e t t l in g -  
down period  fo llow ed  by a gradual d ec lin e  u n t i l  about I 85O, when the 
appearance o f  th ese  fo re ig n  m usicians reached a minimum.
E n glish  g u it a r is t s  o f  th e period  were few, but th o se  th at  
did  emerge made concerted e f fo r t s  to improve the p op u lar ity  o f  th e  
instrum ent d e sp ite  fo re ig n  in f lu e n c e .
' . 1
P o ss ib ly  the most important co n tr ib u tiv e  fa c to r  to  th e  popu­
la r i t y  o f  th e g u ita r  a t  t h i 3 tim e was the com position, and subsequent 
p u b lica tio n , o f  more so lo  g u ita r  music, which brought an unprecedented  
independence fo r  the instrum ent. However, not a l l  composers made th is  
tr a n s it io n , and continued to  compose fo r  v o ice  and g u ita r . Moreover, 
a new medium had presented  i t s e l f .  Composers were tra n scr ib in g  fo r  
the g u itar , passages an d ,in  some in s ta n c e s , whole a c ts  from popular 
operas o f  the p eriod , and w h ils t  they were in t e r e s t in g  to  contemporary 
audiences th ey  are o f  l i t t l e  value today.
G uitar makers too played an im portant p art. In ven tion s were 
numerous, by  both E nglish  and fo re ig n  lu th ie r s  a l ik e ,  but^w hile th ese  
developments were in t e r e s t in g  in  them selves, they  on ly  undermined the 
s t a b i l i t y  o f  th e main-stream instrum ent. But perhaps the g rea tes t  
in t e r e s t  was created  by Regondi, Catherine (daughter o f Ferdinand)
P e lzer , Schulz^and S a g r in i. They were a l l  c h ild  p rod ig ies  and English  
audiences warmed to  th ese  young p la y ers, but as they  matured so in t e r e s t  
waned. The exception  was Regondi, but even he had to c u lt iv a te  a new 
n o v e lty  -  th e  co n certin a 1
CHAPTER ONE.
Foreign Dominance.
I . I t a ly .
I I .  Spain.
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In tro d u ctio n .
A. F ilip p o  Verinii- The Later Tears.
B. Giuseppe A n e llij  The C u ltiv a tio n  o f  the Guitar O utside London.
C. L uigi Sagrini*
In tro d u ctio n .
The importance o f  th e I t a l ia n s ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  A n e lli and V erin i, 
i s  th a t th ey  provided a contin u ing lin k  between the e a r ly  development o f  
th e g u ita r  and i t 3  years o f  p op u la r ity , and although th e ir  careers did
not develop as th ey  m ight, th ey  did  have the opportunity to  co n so lid a te
what th ey  had begun.
A. F ilip p o  V erin ii The Later Years.
a) O bscurity , or Sem i-Retirem ent.
b) C oncerts.
O b scu rity .
a) Between 1824 and. 1827 Verini' appeared to  have gone in to  sem i-  
retirem en t. Indeed, h is  s itu a t io n  was one o f  alm ost to t a l  n eg lec t:  
•There i s  a t  presen t l iv in g  in  London a composer o f consummate t a s t e ,  
w hose‘rep u ta tio n  i s  f a r  in f e r io r  to  h is  m e r its . His name i s  Verini 
a teach er o f  the Spanish Guitar by p ro fessio n  and the author o f  some o f  
the most e x q u is ite  m elodies th at have been published la t e ly .  "With far  
more ta le n t  than p reten tion  and c u lt iv a t in g  music more than h i 3 in te r e s t  
w ith the g r ea t , i t  i s  l i t t l e  wonder th a t he should have l iv e d  h ith erto
in  comparative retirem ent w hile  the names o f  l e s s  d eserv in g  m usicians
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have been b ru ited  about in  every com er o f the com pass.’ However,
Verini: may w e ll have been a v ic tim  o f  h is  own p e r so n a lity . He was very
d if f id e n t ,  and l e f t  i t  to  o th ers to  a d v er tise  h is  a b i l i t i e s .  Moreover,
he was s t i l l  experiencin g d i f f i c u l t i e s  w ith  the E nglish  language:
'H itherto  V erini has confined h is  accompaniment to  I t a l ia n  words, but
he has ju s t  published an E nglish  song, th e words of. which are by Barry
Cornwall. This song i s  s e t  to  a most touching melody, and i s  a
con siderab le  triumph on the part o f  an ab so lu te  fo re ig n er  over the usual
2stubborn nature o f  the E nglish  language.*
The review er a lso  claim s th at t h is  la ck  o f in t e r e s t  being shown 
in  Verini was on account o f  h is  being a p ro fesso r  on an instrum ent yet 
com paratively strange in  t h is  country.^
N ev er th e le ss , the review  created more in te r e s t  and Verini 
responded by p u b lish in g  more p ieces  for so lo  g u ita r . This flo o d  o f  com­
p o s it io n s  culm inated in  the s in g u la r  p r iv ile g e  amongst g u it a r is t s  o f
1 . L itera ry  G azette (London, May 1827), No. 537, p p .284-5-
2 . L itera ry  G azette , lo c .  c i t .  p.285#
3. L itera ry  G azette lo c .  c i t .  p.285«
th e  p u b lica tio n  in  The Harmonicon o f  1831, 1 o f h is  Buona N otte , 
fo r  one or two v o ic e s , w ith g u ita r  accompaniment, from h is  th ir d  s e t  
o f  S ix  I t a l ia n  A r ie t te s .
b . C oncerts.
Only two concerts by V erini have been lo c a te d . The f i r s t
was as la t e  as 1836, when he played a t  th e W illis  Rooms in  J u ly . The
c r i t i c s  were sca th in g , and referred  to  h is  p lay in g  ass ’punching and 
2
painstaking* He performed h is  F an tasia , based on a ir s  from B e l l i n i ’s
P u rita n i; sono verg in e v iz zo sa  and Suona la  tromba, which may w ell
i
have d e lig h te d  th ose s u p e r f ic ia l ly  in te r e s te d  in  the instrum ent, but i t  
did  not s a t i s f y  th e  more d iscern in g  p u b lic .
V er in i’ s ’second concert was a t  the Hanover Square Rooms in  
Ju ly  I 84O, but there are no d e t a i l s .
B. Giuseppe A n e llis  The C u ltiv a tio n  o f  th e  Guitar O utside London.
In tro d u ctio n .
a) Concerts a t  C lif to n .
b) Cheltenham.
c) Cheltenham C oncerts.
In tr o d u c tio n .
Although A n e l l i ’s f i r s t  concerts a t  C lifto n  were warmly rece iv ed , 
he never r e a l ly  equalled  the su ccess th a t he had experienced on the  
c o n tin en t. He spent too much tim e, p a r t ic u la r ly  during the la te r  years,
1 . The Harmonicon (London, l8 3 l ) j  i x ,  part i i ,  p .189*
2 . Concertst In  The M usical World (London, Ju ly  1836), i i .  p.41^>
in  proving the c a p a b il i t ie s  o f  the g u ita r  as an accompaniment to the 
v o ic e , and in  doing so ruined h is  rep u tation  as a performer and d is ­
cred ited  h im se lf  amongst the more in t e l le c t u a l  music am ateurs. He 
d id , however, e s ta b lis h -th e  g u ita r  ou tsid e  London - and paved the way 
fo r  many la t e r  g u i t a r i s t s .
a) Concerts a t C lif to n .
In  December 1825, A n e lli f i r s t  a d v ertised  h is  in te n t io n  to
g iv e  a course o f  le c tu r e s  on'*Vocal Science* in  January 1826. In
order to  make th eee le c tu r e s  more in te r e s t in g , he s ta te d  he would s in g
sev era l fa v o u r ite  songs, and to  i l lu s t r a t e  th e c a p a b il it ie s  o f the
g u ita r  he would p la y  overtu res, symphonies and sonatas^ . Response
to  h is  advertisem ent i s  in tere st in g *  *1 have no doubt s i r ,  from what
I know o f  A n e ll i ,  that h is  th ree le c tu r e s  w i l l  be found in s tr u c t iv e  and 
*
exceed in g ly  e n te r ta in in g . To le c tu r e  in  a language but l a t e l y  acquired, 
must o f  course su b ject him to  great d i f f i c u l t i e s ;  b u t, I doubt n o t, from 
what I have had the p leasu re  o f  see in g  o f him th a t he w i l l  acq u it him­
s e l f  o f  th e  ta sk  he has on s o l id  ground undertaken to  the s a t is fa c t io n  
and improvement o f h is  h earers, in  th at e legan t sc ien ce  which he has
2so e x c lu s iv e ly  c u lt iv a te d  both as to  i t s  voca l and instrum ental pow ers.’
For some unknown reason, A n e lli postponed th ese  le c tu r e s  u n t i l  
February 15th , 17th and 2 1 st 1826. They were an immediate su c c e ss . The 
rooms were f u l l ,  c h ie f ly  w ith la d ie s  who were apparently in s tr u c te d , 
gratified ^ an d  amused a t th e  same tim e.^
A more en lig h ten in g  view appeared in  the B r is to l  Mercury*
’The com position o f th e  le c tu r e , on th e whole, does Signor A n e lli  great
1 . F e l ix  F a r le y ’s B r is to l  Journal (B r is to l ,  Dec. 24th  I825).
2 . L etter  to  th e  ed ito r  o f  th e F .F .B .J . December 1825,.
3 . F .F .B .J . (B r is to l  F eb .l8 2 6 ).
c r e d it , and must have co st him immense pain and labour. In  ad d ition  to  
sev era l f in e  I t a l ia n  songs and sonatas on th e g u ita r , two b e a u t ifu l duets 
fo r  the g u ita r  and v io l in  -  th e com position o f  Thomas Howell^ were played  
by him and Signor A n e lli ,  in  a very e x c e lle n t  s t y le .  S everal in stru ­
mental p ie c e s  were very d e l ic a t e ly  and g r a c e fu lly  executed and a l l  th e
2songs were sung w ith  e x q u is ite  ta s te  1. The v e r s a t i l i t y  and balance  
o f t h is  concert surpassed many o f those o f  A n e l l i ’ s contem poraries, but 
d e sp ite  t h e ir  p o p u la r ity  h is  appearances were so in freq u en t.
The duets fo r  v io l in  and g u ita r  were published in  June 1828, 
and in  a review  itrw as claimed th a t th ey  were th e f i r s t  works by an 
E nglish  composer fo r  t h is  medium.
A n e l l i ’ s most ce leb rated  concert, ’The Citharodian*, took  
p lace  on 27th November 1837, a t the Royal G loucester Rooms, C lif to n ,  
Citharodian i s  an an cien t Greek expression  used to  denote th e  a r t o f  
accompanying th e  vo ice  w ith th e c ith ara  or g u ita r . To be ab le  to  s in g  
w ith  th e  g u ita r  was to  be master o f  the c ith a ro d ia . I t  was A n e ll i ’ s 
in te n tio n  to  prove th e  g u ita r  capable o f  great harmony, and an instrum ent 
adm irably adapted to  accompany the vo ice  w ith r e g u la r ity  and, p a r ticu la r  
f in e  and tou ch in g  e f f e c t s  belonging to  no oth er instrum ent whatsoever."^
To prove h is  p o in t, A n e lli transcribed  fo r  g u ita r  the overture and the  
f i r s t  and second Acts o f  R o ss in i's  The Barber o f  S e v ille ^ * and a s e t  o f  
v a r ia tio n s  on a theme by B e l l in i ,  Deh Con Te from th e opera Norma,
1 . Thomas Howell (1783-1851) was born in  B r is t o l .  He was a v io l in i s t
and music p ro p r ie to r .
2 . The B r is to l  Mercury ( B r is t o l ,  Feb. 1826),
3* -Deh Con Te op. c i t .
4 . This tr a n sc r ip tio n  was probably a rev ised  form o f the whole opera 
and not ju s t  the overture and f i r s t  two A cts.
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The concert was previewed and referred  to  as one o f  the most 
extraord inary events in  the m usical worl^, and judging from la t e r  accounts, 
A n e lli not on ly  achieved h is  aim, hut was e x ce p tio n a lly  su ccessfu l*  ’The 
e f f e c t  produced by th e powerful v ib ra tio n s and f u l l  ton es o f so sm all an 
instrum ent as the g u ita r  in  one o f  the la r g e s t  P rov in cia l Music Rooms has 
surpassed th e  exp ecta tion s o f everyone* From the commencement o f the  
overture u n t i l  the c lo se  o f  the performance everyone was struck  by Signor  
A n e l l i ’ s s k i l l  and power o f execution , combined w ith h is  e x q u is ite  ta s te  
and g ra ce fu l manner o f accompaniment, which convinced a l l  present o f h is  
c a p a b il i t ie s  as a s in g er  and performer^.*
The M usical ¥orld  was eq u a lly  f la t te r in g *  ’The Barber o f  
S e v i l le  and sev era l other operas have been la t e ly  arranged fo r  three  
v o ic e s , w ith the g u ita r  accompaniment by A n e lli ,  and performed by him­
s e l f  from th e overture, through the r e c ita t iv e s  and through a l l  the voca l 
parts w ith  uncommon su c ce ss , com paratively producing the e f f e c t  o f  an
2orch estra  p reserv in g  th e  3ame harmony and melody o f the com positions. ’
The music from th is  concert, which a lso  included Grand In trod u ction  and 
Thema. Dal tuo s t e l la t o  s o g lio  by R o ssin i, was im m ediately published  
by Chappell.
The e f f e c t  o f the concert was tw o -fo ld . F ir s t ly ,  A n e lli had 
i l lu s t r a t e d  q u ite  c le a r ly  the p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f the g u ita r  in  an accompany­
in g  r o le 5 second ly , and without h is  a n t ic ip a t io n , i t  had a great e f f e c t  
on h is  rep u ta tio n . He became known as the s in ger  o f I t a l ia n  songs to  th e  
accompaniment o f the g u ita r , rather than a ser io u s  s o l o i s t .  This i s  
c le a r ly  i l lu s t r a t e d  in  h is  Cheltenham concerts where, although he did  
perform so lo  music, the emphasis was on v o ice  and g u ita r . Moreover,
1 . Deh Con Te op c i t .
2 . The Guitar* In  The M usical World (London,_Nov. 1837) v i i ,  p .151.
he cannot have been aware o f  th e  trend, in  London towards so lo  music, 
and he was perhaps now beginn ing to pay the p r ice  o f  try in g  to  earn a 
l iv in g  in  a p ro v in c ia l town. Had he l iv e d  in  the C ap ita l, th ere  would 
have been more con certs , com petition , and th e  opportunity to  keep up with  
th e  gen era l trend .
b . Cheltenham.
D esp ite  th e acclaim  A n e lli rece ived  fo r  h is  'C itharodian
Concert*, th ere  are no fu rth er  referen ces u n t i l  h is  name appears in  a
Cheltenham S treep  d irec to ry , where he i s  l i s t e d  as l iv in g  a t 13, Rodney
Terrace in  1843-44, and from 1845-48 at Number 10. He a d v ertised
h im se lf as b e in g  from C lifto n , and a v a ila b le  fo r  g iv in g  in s tr u c tio n s  in
s in g in g , by th e  I t a l ia n  method, and le sso n s  on the gracefu l^  Spanish
2g u ita r , upon an o r ig in a l plan • He was ob v iou sly  s u c c e s s fu l, fo r  in  
September 1845 he opened a second Academy at a Miss H a s e l l 's ,  Royal 
Old W ells, Cheltenham.
c . Cheltenham C oncerts.
His concerts were again in freq u en t. On Ju ly  19th 1845 he 
announced a morning Matinee M usicale o f  voca l and instrum ental enter­
tainm ent, fo r  Wednesdays 23rd and 30th Ju ly , and the 6th  and 13th  
August, to  take p lace at h is  Salon de Musique (10 Rodney T errace).
The advertisem ent i l lu s t r a t e s  th e  continued v e r s a t i l i t y  o f  h is  programmes. 
He sang I t a l ia n  songs and d u ets, performed s o lo s , duos, t r io s ,  and 
q u a rte ts , fo r  th e  v io l in ,  ten or, v io lo n c e llo , p ian oforte , and g u ita r . :
1 . He la t e r  referred  to  i t  as the Romantic Spanish G uitar.
2 . Cheltenham A d vertiser  (Cheltenham, 1843), p .2 4 %
The s tr in g  p layers were a Mr. B utt and an F. Cox^, and the p ia n is t  was 
h is  son F red r ic . The review  was favourable* ’The s e le c t  party  th at 
attended i t  was afforded  an opportunity o f  hearing  a s e le c t io n  o f  
h ig h ly  c la s s ic a l  music, executed in  a s t y le  o f  much e x c e lle n c e , and 
ca lcu la ted  e s p e c ia l ly  to  p lea se  th ose who d e lig h t in  a c la s s  o f  composi­
t io n  such as r a r e ly  obtains a f a ir  hearing in  our large  p u b lic  c o n c e r ts .’^
Two years la t e r ,  on th e  6th  and 9th  o f March, A n e lli organised  
a concert a t  th e  Assembly Rooms in  a id  o f  the famine in  Ire la n d  and 
Scotland* fI t  i s  hoped th a t so benevolent a p ro ject w i l l  meet w ith  a l l  
the encouragement/ i t  m er its . Signor A n e lli ,  in  any case deserves the 
b e s t  thanks o f  a l l  c la s s e s  fo r  his amiable ex er tio n s  and h is  l ib e r a l  
o f f e r s . ’  ^ U nlike a l l  o th er n in eteen th  century g u i t a r i s t s ,  A n e lli  
always managed to  get h is  concerts previewed, but un like The Musical 
World, The Looker-On was very  scep tica l*  ’Two con certs , th e  p r o f it s  o f  
which, i f  any, are to  be appropriated to  th e  r e l i e f  o f  th e  d is tr e s se d  poor 
. . .  This sp ecu la tio n  has been generously  undertaken by Signor A n e lli ,  
who runs a l l  r is k s ,  and incurs the l i a b i l i t y . ' ^  This scep tic ism  was 
r e a l is e d . The concerts were th in ly  attended, and A n e lli made a lo s s .
He a lso  found h is  audiences were dw indling. Had the general p u b lic  
become w ise  to  the sen sa tion a lism  o f h is  previews and advertisem ents  
or were th ey  becoming d is s a t i s f ie d  with th e  content o f  h is  programme? 
Whatever th e  reason , A n e lli developed a new approach, which was so banal 
th a t i t  brought him d is c r e d it .
In  June 1847 he f i r s t  referred  to  h is  in te n tio n s  w ith  a ty p ic a l  
p iece  o f a d v e r tis in g . He was going to  perform at th e Cheltenham
1. Both u n id e n tif ie d .
2 . The Cheltenham Looker-On (Cheltenham, Ju ly  l845)>no. 573, PP*471-72.
3 . M isce lla n eo u s* In The M usical World (London, Feb.1847), x x i i ,  p .93,
4* Cheltenham Looker-On (Cheltenham, March 6th , 1847), P*153*
M on tp ellier  Rotunda, on 25th and 28th o f  September, and th e 2nd, 5th ,
9th  and 12th o f  October, h i3 tr a n sc r ip tio n  o f The Barber o f  S e v i l l e , 
but th is  tim e, to  g ive  a f u l l  e f f e c t  to  th e rep resen ta tio n , a sem i- 
th ea tre  had been made in  which i t  w i l l  be seen , represented by a r t i s t i c  
f ig u re s  in  th e ir  f u l l  th e a tr ic a l  costumes."^ On September 4th  he pub­
lish e d  h i3 programme, and noted th a t h is  a r t i s t i c  f ig u r e s  would be* 
M alibran, R ubini, Lablache, A lboni, Tamburini and Jenny Lind* I t  
caused a sen sa tio n j ’The announcement o f  Signor A n e ll i ’ s ’’S c ie n t i f ic  
R ep resen tation s” o f  popular operas, • • • • •  have been productive o f  no 
sm all amusement from the in g en u ity  d isp layed  in  the in tro d u ctio n  o f  th e  
names o f  Lind, Alboni and other popular s in g e r s , many persons supposing, 
from a h a sty  g lance a t th e  b i l l s ,  th at th ese  d istin g u ish ed  performers 
were to  appear in  proprid personae’. The message was c le a r , but 
A n e lli  took no notice*  The c r i t i c s  were scath in gj ’The attendance  
upon th e  f i r s t  occasion  was remarkably good; but the audience were 
e v id e n tly  much d isappointed , w ith the kind o f  performance in troduced , 
which created  th e  most vehement laughter* a.number o f  pain ted  paste­
board f ig u r e s  about 18 in ch es h igh , sa id  to  be resem blances o f Jenny Lind, 
Lablache, Mario, and other celeb rated  v o c a l is t s  forming th e  dramatis per­
sonae o f  a l i t t l e  th eatre; in  the opening o f which, and in  fro n t o f  
scenes copied from o r ig in a ls , th ey  were introduced . >Jhile th ese  paper 
rep resen ta tio n s  occupied th e  3tage, Signor A n e ll i ,  concealed behind the  
proscenium, executed th e song, assigned them, accompanying h im se lf on 
th e  g u ita r  • • • • •  Such were th e  m ateria ls o f  which the entertainm ent con­
s is t e d ,  and i t  w i l l  n o t, th ere fo re , seem su rp r isin g  th a t disappointm ent 
should be f e l t  by those who having read th e  grand names in  the b i l l s  came
3* . . .th ere  ex p ectin g  some more r a tio n a l amusement* Even such c r it ic ism s
1 . M usical World (London, June 1847 )> x x l i .  p .369.
2 . Sayings and Doings in  Cheltenham* In The Cheltenham Looker-On 
( Cheltenham, 2nd 0 cto b er , 1 8 4 7 PP* 632-33.
3. Sayings And .Doings In Cheltenham, loc* c i t .  pp. 632-33 .
did  not prevent A n e lli con tin u in g  w ith h is  venture. A ll he did in  the 
remaining f iv e  performances was to  move from behind the proscenium to  
take up a p o s it io n  in  th e fro n t o f  the 3 ta g e . But whatever he d id , 
he could not redeem h is  rep u ta tio n , What had sta r ted  out as a prom ising  
career was now in  ru in s.
A n e lli  may even have f e l t  the need to  move out o f  th e  South 
West, fo r  th e l a s t  referen ce to  him i s  a t a concert in  the Hopetown 
Rooms, Edinburgh. I t  echoed e a r lie r  en terp rises*  'S ignor A n e lli  
d e liv ered  a le c tu r e  on voca l music and th at the power to s in g  may he 
a tta in e d  by a l l .  j The le c tu r e  was charmingly i l lu s t r a t e d  by performances 
on th e  g u ita r  • • • • •  The duets th at were played^" had a f in e  orchestra  
e f f e c t ,  and th e audience were d e lig h ted  w ith the entertainm ent. 1 Whether 
he appeared in  Edinburgh as part o f a concert tour i s  unknown^ but th ere  
can be no doubt as to  A n e ll i 's  valuable contribu tipn  to  the development o f  
the g u ita r , p a r t ic u la r ly  in  h is  approach to  teach ing . Moreover, he was 
o b v iou sly  a grea t p layer , and the f i r s t  to  encourage ser io u s  in t e r e s t  in  
th e instrum ent ou tsid e  London.
C. L uigi S a g r in i.
a . In tro d u ctio n .
b . C oncerts.
a . In tro d u ctio n .
I t  was as..a young m usician th at L uigi Sagrini f i r s t  became 
popular w ith  E nglish  aud iences, but in  la t e r  l i f e  he d id  not f u l f i l  
th e  promise o f  h is  youth.
1 . For piano and g u ita r , w ith h is  son F red ric .
2 . Edinburgh Evening Post (Edinburgh, Dec. 23rd, 1848).
3 . He i s  not l i s t e d  in  Edinburgh S treet D ir ec to r ie s  o f the period .
B efore coming to  London he had toured Europe, and h is  a r r iv a l  
was preceded by a ty p ic a l review  in  The Harmonicon* 'At th ir te e n  he 
gave a concert in  the h a l l  o f  Mons P f e i f f e r  rue Montmartre. The extra­
ordinary and precose ta le n t  o f  th is  young a r t i s t  has been attended by 
th e  most b r i l l i a n t  su c ce ss . At th e court o f Turin he aston ish ed  and 
charmed th e most d is tin g u ish ed  connoisseurs and the same e f f e c t  was 
reproduced in  P a r is . 1 Readers were d isappointed  as he d id  not appear 
u n t i l  1830, and by then a tte n tio n s  were in  the d ir e c tio n  o f the youthful 
Catherine P e lz e r , Regondi, and by 1836, S a g r in i's  own b roth er, I t a lo .
- /
b. C oncerts.
S a g r in i, l ik e  A n e ll i ,  did not repeat in  England h is  co n tin en ta l 
su c ce ss . H is concerts were very in frequ en t and r a re ly  review ed. He 
f i r s t  performed a t  The W illis  Rooms on Monday May 6th , 1833, but he i s  
only mentioned by name.
Four weeks la t e r ,  on June 3rd, S ir  John De Beauvoir in v ite d  
him to  h is  resid en ce in  Connaught P lace , to  perform w ith Signor G iubilei*
' S a g r in i1s performance i s  an e x c e lle n t  specimen o f  g u ita r  p lay in g  -  u n itin g  
a good happy tone w ith much fe e l in g ,  and b r i l l ia n t  execu tio n . Nothing 
can be more dextrous than h is  f in g er in g  -  i t  i s  c lean , c le a r , and u n errin g ly  
ex a ct. We were g r e a t ly  p leased  w ith  th is  gentlem an's performance, the  
more so as he p erseveres, and knows th a t th ere i s  something beyond h is  
present p la y in g  worthy o f  acquirement « • • • •  h is  brother (who i s  only
2ten  years o f age) d isp layed  much precocious ta le n t  for th is  instrum en t.' 
C learly , w ith  h is  youthfu lness almost gone, h is  m usical ta le n t  had been  
exposed, and he was never to  acquire the a b i l i t y  or p op u la r ity  o f another 
prodigy -  G iu lio  Regondi.
1 . The Harmonicon (London, May 1824)* p*36*
2 . Review o f  Concerts* In The G iu liam ad (London, 1833), p .50*
S a g n n i 's  l a s t  concert of th e  season was in  August, and fo r  the  
"benefit o f  a Miss M ilesj 'Mr. Sagrini played a Fantasia on th e  g u ita r  
w ith e x q u is ite  ta s te  and e x p r e ss io n  . t h is  was one o f  the d e lig h ts  o f  the
t 1e v e n in g .'
For 1834 there i s  on ly  one known performance. In  May he
appeared in  Madame C e l l in i ' s  b e n e f it  con cert, and performed v a r ia tio n s  
2 .
on the g u ita r . According to  Bone, Sagrin i was s t i l l  l iv in g  in  London 
in  1840,^  b u t,ap art from the p u b lica tio n  o f  h is  arrangement o f Robin 
Adair in  1837, he had been com pletely d isregarded .
"What Had s ta r ted  as a prom ising career never r e a l ly  reached 
f r u it io n ,  but he did break from the I t a l ia n  tr a d it io n  in  England of  
v o ice  and g u ita r , and along w ith Huerta and Schulz continued to  
e s ta b lis h  th e  g u ita r  as a so lo  instrum ent. In  th is  resp ect he played
a minor b u t important p a rt.
I I .  Spain.
A. T r in ity  Francis H uerta-y-Caturlar A Break from T rad ition .
B. Jose Marie de Ciebra and R.A. de Ciebra.
In tr o d u c tio n .
Huerta and Jose and R.A. Ciebra played a c ru c ia l part in  the  
development o f the gu itar  in  England. Huerta, d e sp ite  h is  flamboyancy, 
c u lt iv a te d  th e g u ita r  as a so lo  instrum ent, and along w ith Schulz 
helped to  break th e tr a d it io n  o f  vo ice  and g u ita r .
1 . The Philharmonicon (London, August 1833), P«17.
2 . The Court Journal (London, Sat. 24th May, 1834)5 P*359.
3 . Bone, op* c i t .  p .304 .
The Ciebras arrived  in  England a t  a tim e when in t e r e s t  in  the  
g u ita r  had begun/bo d im in ish , and fo r  a short w h ile  th ey  were ab le  to  
resto r e  some o f i t s  popularity* But the content o f th e ir  programmes, 
and J o se 's  techn iq ue, undermined th e ir  p o p u la r ity . Moreover, th ey  spent 
a lo t  o f  tim e in  try in g  to  develop a new type o f  g u ita r , and in  doing so  
on ly  undermined th e main stream instrum ent.
A« T r in ity  Francis H uerta-y-Caturla: A Break From T rad ition .
a . A rrival in  London and Immediate Rebuff.
b . C oncerts. ■ ' , ■
c . H uerta's Second V is it  to  London.
a . A rriva l in  London and Immediate R ebuff.
Huerta, 3e l f  s ty le d , 'The Paganini o f  the Guitar' was a 
flamboyant f ig u r e . He probably arrived  in  London sometime b efore  
March 1827, and met the p u b lish er  Mori, w ith  whom he la t e r  gave co n cer ts . 
Mori f i r s t  introduced Huerta by p u b lish in g  h is  Three W altzes in  March 
1827, but th e  review  was t o t a l ly  unfavourable* 'They are not we con­
c e iv e , what he means to  r e s t  h is  fame on, but rather fu g it iv e  t r i f l e s  
intended to  answer a temporary purpose.*^ Indeed, Huerta was
rep ea ted ly  c r i t i c i s e d .  He would shout out w h ils t  p lay in g , 'Je s u is  l e
2Paganini de la  g u ita r e ', and c r i t i c s  d id  not l ik e  th is  co n ce it:
'There Ss one fa u lt  however fo r  which I must blame him. Because he 
' hears th e  numerous and various chords o f  a whole orch estra  sounding in  
h is  own head; because he f e e l s  a l l  the echoes o f  h is  sou l v ib ra tin g  
through h is  b e in g  in  every tone, he fa n c ie s  he can convey a l l  th is  
volcano o f  in te r n a l harmony upon the f iv e  s tr in g s  ( s i c )  o f  th e g u ita r .
1 . Review o f  Music: In The Harmonicon (London, March 1827), v , p .51*
2 . Huerta The G u ita r is t: In  The M usical World (London, Nov. 3rd. 1855) ,
x x i i i ,  p .703.
But he i s  th e on ly  person deceived  on th is  p o in t. The ear o f  the  
d ile t ta n te  hears on ly  one v o ic e , which modulates harm oniously, i t  
i s  tru e , but which cannot be the in ter p r e te r  o f  th e  thousand v o ices  
the a r t i s t  hears in  h is  head. ' 1 N ev erth e less , he remained undeterred, 
and s e t  about p op u larisin g  the g u ita r  as a so lo  instrum ent.
b . Concerts
H uerta's f i r s t  concert was w ith Mori and M oscheles a t  Almack's 
Rooms on May 18th 1827, and although he i s  mentioned by  name on ly  i t  
does in d ic a te  how soon he had become acquainted w ith other popular 
m usicians o f  th e  period .
Reviews o f  h is  concerts are ra re , and even then he i s  on ly
referred  to  in  p a ssin g . His second concert i s  ty p ic a l o f  t h i s .  At
th e  A rgy ll Rooms, on 22nd June, he performed under the Patronage o f
o
th e  Duchess o f  G loucester, and i s  referred  to  as 'a s s is t in g ' .  S im ila r ly , 
in  his l a s t  concert o f  the season , given b y  a Signor T orris a t the  
Mansions o f  the Duke o f S t. A lbans, Huerta contributed  th e on ly  in str u ­
mental item , a sonata fo r  the gu ita r .^
For 1828 th ere i s  on ly  one con cert. On June 6th  he per­
formed w ith  Pio C ian ch ettin i at the A rgyll Rooms, but there are no 
other d e t a i l s .
c . H uerta's Second V is it  to  London.
A fter  a world tou r, Huerta returned to  London in  1838 and 
gave a concert on 26th June a t the W illis  rooms. He had lo s t  none
1 . Huerta The G u ita r ist lo c .  c i t .  p .703.
2 . C oncerts: In The Harmonicon (London, Ju ly  1827), v , p .I 4 9 .
3 . Concerts: In The Harmonicoji (London, Ju ly  1827), v, p .171.
o f h is  extrovertism * 'T!hi£. gentleman, th e  Paganini o f  th e  g u ita r , 
a ttra c te d  a la rg e  audience, when he gave h is  fr ien d s and patrons an 
e x c e lle n t  programme and performed sev era l fa n ta s ia s  on hi s instrum ent 
in  th e most admirable manner*1 In th e  fo llo w in g  week he again
played F an tasias a t the Queens Concert Rooms on 2nd Ju ly  • His 
programmes appeared to he lim ite d  in  conten t, and q u ite  b r ie f  judging  
from h is  l a s t  known concert a t th e Rotunda in  Dublin* ’He played him­
s e l f  four p ie c e s  on the g u ita r  w ith  extraord inary b r il l ia n c e *
Huerta had r e a l ly  abused th e  h o s p i t a l i t y  o f  the E nglish  
audience* T heir reserved nature could not to le r a te  the sen sa tion a lism  
o f  some o f  h is  a c t i v i t i e s ,  and fo r  th is  reason he met w ith more su ccess  
on th e  contin en t than in  England, but he had broken away from th e  
t r a d it io n  o f  vo ice  and g u ita r .
B* Jose Marie de Ciebra and R.A. de Ciebra*
Introduction*  
a* Technique.
b . R e la tio n sh ip .
c . Concerts 1839-1840. 
d* Concerts 1844-1850*
In tro d u ctio n *
Jose' and R.A. made two v i s i t s  to  England, l839-40> and 1844 
to  about I 85O, and Bone s ta te s  th a t Jose was s t i l l  l iv in g  in  London as 
la t e  as 1858^, but there i s  no mention o f R.A.
1 . The M usical World (London, Ju ly  5 ^  1838), p .166^
2 . The Court Journal (London, S a t.J u ly  7^h, I838) , N0 . 48O, P.4&3,
3. The M usical World (London, Jan. 24th 1839)j P*63*.
4 . Bone, op* c i t .  p .28.
They appeared in  London a t  a tim e when in te r e s t  in  the gu itar  
hegan to  d im in ish , and helped fo r  a short time to rejuvenate i t s  popu­
la r i t y ,  but th is  new le a s e  o f  l i f e  was short l iv e d . Audiences became 
t ir e d  o f  th e ir  lim ite d  programmes d e sp ite  frequent appearances by Regondi, 
and th ey  a ls o  began, a f t e r  th e  n o v e lty  had worn o f f ,  to  d is l ik e  th e sound 
th a t Jose produced.
a . Technique.
Jose grew h is  r ig h t  hand f in g e r  n a i l s  e x c e p tio n a lly  lon g , 
and he h e ld  h is/ r ig h t hand a t an ob lique p o s it io n  w h ils t  p la y in g .
He would then press the n a i l  on to the s tr in g  and l e t  i t  s l i p  o f f  on to  
th e  fin gerboard . U sing th is  technique he was ab le to  produce an e x c e lle n t  
v ib r a to . Makaroff argued th a t t h is  on ly  ap p lied  to  slow  movements, fo r  
in  quick passages he had to s tr ik e  the s tr in g  which produced a d is ­
agreeab le m e ta ll ic  sound. Thus the n o v e lty  soon wore o f f .^
b . R e la tio n sh ip .
There i s  some doubt as to  th e r e la t io n sh ip  between Jose and
2R.A. In  a review  o f an I84O concert , th ey  are referred  to  as fa th er  
and son, but on a r r iv a l in  England fo r  th e ir  second v i s i t ,  R.A. i s  
reported  as b e in g  the nephew o f  J o se . In  a l l  subsequent referen ces  
th ey  are regarded as b ro th ers .
0 . Concerts 1839-1840*
From th e ir  f i r s t  v i s i t  th ere  are th ree  known c o n c e r ts . On
June 11th , 1839 th ey  played a t  a Miss S. Myer's concert a t  th e  Hanover
Square Rooms'^, but th ere  are no d e ta i l s  o f  t h i s  or  th e ir  n ext concert in
! •  M akaroff. In  Guitar Review i ,  No. 4. p .4 .
2 . M usical World (London, June 1840) ,  p .361.
3 .  Court Journal (London, S a t . June 15th 1839), No.529, p .3 9 3 .
A p ril I84O, except th a t Jose played V ariations on a Theme.^
T heir th ird  concert, a t th e Hanover Square Rooms on June 10th
was more revealing? ’This Gentleman’s concert la s t  evening was w e ll
a tten d ed , Don Ciebra performed in  the f i r s t  part a F antasia upon
2a Spanish song and a Grand Duett fo r  two g u ita rs  from Semiramide,
d . Concerts 1844 -  1850.
They arrived  hack in  England during the middle o f  th e 1844 
concert season , and im m ediately advertised* ’Jose/ Ciehra hegs leave  
to  announce to  h is  fr ien d s and pu b lic  th a t he w i l l  g iv e  a t  th e Queens 
Concert Rooms, h is  f i r s t  evening concert on Friday Ju ly  12th a f t e r  an 
absence o f fou r y ea rs’ .^ The content o f th is  concert s e t  a p attern  
fo r  a l l  la t e r  performances, both in  s t y le  and ty p e . They performed 
a duet from th e  Cavalina o f  Robert de D iab le , a Fantasia fo r  two 
g u ita r s , Potpourri on B e l l i n i ’ s themes, and sev era l Spanish A ir s ,
They a ls o  played sev era l com positions by Jose'.
Jose', l ik e  many oth er n in eteenth  century g u it a r is t s  in  
England, made th e  mistake o f  try in g  to  demonstrate th e c a p a b il i t ie s  
o f  th e g u ita r , and a t  th e  same time pandered to  the needs o f  th e  
audience by performing popular arrangements from operas o f  the p eriod . 
This may w e ll have s a t i s f ie d  th ose on ly  s u p e r f ic ia l ly  in te r e s te d  in  the  
instrum ent, but i t  did not s a t ia t e  the hard core o f s in c er e  e n th u s ia s ts .  
Moreover, h is  own compositions^, which were g en era lly  in f e r io r ,  on ly  
added to  th e  l a t t e r s ’ disappointm ent. N ev erth e less , th e concert was an 
obvious success* ’Don Ciebra performed two so lo s  o f  h is  own com position
1 . M usical World (London, May I 84O), p .212.
2 . The Times, 11th June I 84O, p .5. C ol. 5*
3 .  M usical World (London, Ju ly  1844)> x ix .p .2 3 3 .
w ith  grea t execu tion  and as much expression  as the instrum ent i s  
capable of* He a lso  executed w ith h is  brother three duets and with  
th e  a s s is ta n c e  o f  Regondi a t r io  fo r  three g u ita r s , which was received  
w ith  great favour -  th a t in  the f i r s t  part an A ir from ’ Robert de 
D ia b le* was encored.
The appearance o f  Regondi can on ly  have been to  the Ciebra1 s 
advantage, fo r  h is  rep u tation  was now complete* Furthermore, Jose  
always tr ie d  to  employ, and perform w ith  in  h is  con certs, a popular 
and i f  p o s s ib le  young m usician o f the period*
For h is  concert a t  the Blagrove Rooms, Mortimer S tr e e t ,  
on October Jib. 1844* in v ite d  the young v i o l in i s t  Si lb  erb erg and 
again  met w ith  obvious success* ‘The g u ita rs  o f the b e n e f ic ia ir e s  
were in  constant r e q u is it io n  and were used to  admirable purpose* The 
gem o f  the programme was a duet fo r  v io l in  and gu ita r  by young 
Silberberg* T his was played to  p erfectio n  and unanimously encored .'^
In  the fo llo w in g  May th ey  gave the i r  annual concert in  
ty p ic a l  s t y le  a t  the Hanover Square Rooms* The h a l l  was crowded*
‘They performed various so lo s  in  f i r s t  ra te  s t y le  r ec e iv in g  sev era l  
encores during the even ing. In review ing the r e la t iv e  m erits o f  th ese  
g u i t a r i s t s ,  we should g ive  th e preference in  s t y le  to  Don J . ,  and in  
mechanism to  Don R. Ciebra, both however are performers o f  high  
p r e te n t io n .*  ^ A Miss Messent a lso  appeared in  th is  con cert, and 
sang a R e c ita t iv e  and Romanza from J o se’s opera M aravilla* or the  
Jealous S p ectre . This Spanish Lyric opera claim s Bone, was f i r s t  
performed a t  the I ta l ia n  T heatre, P a r is , on June 4^h 1853* But on
1 . M isce llan eou s* In The M usical World (London, 1844)? x ix , p .238.
2 . M isce llan eou s* In  The M usical Examiner (London, S a t.1 2 th  O ct.1844),
No. 102, p .837.
3 . M iscellan eou s* In The M usical World (London, May 1845)> p .260 .
th e t i t l e  page o f  th e copy in  the B r it is h  L ibrary, i t  s ta te s  i t  was 
f i r s t  rehearsed on 21st August 1851 a t the Hanover Square Rooms.
They on ly  appeared once in  the 1845 season a t a concert 
given  by Emily Badge a t the P rin cess Theatre,and th ey  are not referred  
to  again  u n t i l  a concert in  1847* by which tim e the c r i t i c s  had s ta r ted  
to  expose J o se ’s p laying! 'S ignor R. de Ciebra accom plishes th e  
g r e a te s t  apparent d i f f i c u l t i e s  with a f a c i l i t y  th at i s  r e a l ly  wonderful. 
His c a n ta b ile  passages are given  with an expression  o f  f e e l in g  th at  
would do honour to  a v o c a l i s t .  Bon Jose performed the Overture to  
William T e l l  w ith  th e utmost p rec is io n  and was lo u d ly  applauded*.. 
lik ew ise  (J o se ) performed in  a duet for  g u ita r  and p ian oforte  • • •  We 
recommend him, th e  next time he performs in  p u b lic , not to  fo r g e t  
th a t th ere are cer ta in  shades o f  in te n s ity  in  music c a lle d  piano and 
fo r te  which, a lb e it  th ey  may be incumbrances, have th e p r e s t ig e  o f  
fa sh io n , i t  i s  w e ll th ere fo re , to  f a l l  in  the general u s e .'^  Jose' 
ignored h is  c r i t i c s  and h is  concerts became more in freq u en t.
In  I 848 th ey  gave th e ir  annual morning concert a t the P rin cess
Concert Room. S ilb erb erg  appeared and t ie  format and con ten ts o f  th e
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programme r e f le c te d  e a r lie r  co n certs . They a lso  appeared a t  the  
W hittington Club and the M etropolitan Atheneum in  1848, but are  
mentioned by name on ly .
I n te r e s t  continued to  d e c lin e . They performed in  Madame 
Lem aire's S o iree  M usicale, on Monday 6th  June I 85O, a t Coulson's 
Rooms, Great Marlborough S tree t and sh o r t ly  a f t e r  appeared in  th e ir  
own b e n e f it  concert with Regondi, but again  are referred  to  by name 
o n ly . By September I85O th ey  had l e f t  London and gave t h e ir  la s t
1 . M usical World (London, 1847) ,  m l ,  p .432 . '
2 . M iscellaneous In The M usical World(London, 1848) , xxv. p .395.
two known concerts a t the Bath Assembly Rooms in  the same month* 'The
audiences were but scan ty  . . .  th e two Dons made a very favourable  
.1im p ression .'
I t  i s  important to  bear in  mind th a t the f a l l  from popu­
la r i t y  o f  the Ciebras co incided  with a general d e c lin e  o f  in t e r e s t  
in  the g u ita r . N everth eless , the C iebras l ik e  other n in eteen th  
century g u i t a r i s t s ,  spent too much tim e in  tr y in g  to  promote th e ir  
own com positions and arrangements, rather than performing b e t t e r  
g u ita r  p ie c e s  by other composers.
I l l . Germany.
In tro d u ctio n .
A. George Henry Derwort.
B. Carl E u len ste in ,
C. J . A. ETuske.
D. Wilhelm Neuland.
E. Ferdinand P e lz er .
In tro d u ctio n .
T his i s  a very mixed group o f  m usicians. Derwort and 
E u len ste in  were on ly  amateur p layers, and claim  reco g n itio n  through  
com position and teach in g . Moreover, as th e ir  c h ie f  c l i e n t e le  were 
fem ale amateurs, i t  i s  not su rp r is in g  to  see  th at the m ajority  o f  
th e ir  music i s  for  v o ice  and g u ita r , and dedicated  to  t i t l e d  la d ie s .
In  th is  resp ect th ey  helped to  cement the patronage o f the a r is to ­
cracy, but as fash ion s changed,and i t  became le s s  d e s ira b le  fo r  young
1 . M iscellaneous* In The M usical World (London, Sept. I85O), xxv, p.
la d ie s  to  p la y  th e g u ita r , so Derwort and E u len stein  were d isregarded.
Nuske and Neuland were p rim arily  keyboard p layers who 
turned th e ir  a tte n tio n  to  the g u ita r  when i t  was a t i t s  h e ig h t in  
p o p u la r ity . They befriended  P elzer  who freq u en tly  reviewed th e ir  
music in  The Giu lia n ia d . and gave pu blic  performances o f  th e ir  
works. However, once in t e r e s t  in  the g u ita r  began to  d im in ish , they  
turned th e ir  a tte n tio n s  to  o th er p u rsu its .
P e lz er  i s  the most important o f t h is  group, and he played  
a lea d in g  r o le  in  the development o f  the g u ita r  in  England. His 
m otives were honourable. He wanted to  r a is e  the p o p u lar ity  o f  th e  
instrum ent, and the standard o f  p lay in g , by tr y in g  to in troduce the
g u ita r  to  th e maximum number o f people.
Although he performed and composed some in te r e s t in g  p ie c e s ,  
h is  r e a l fo r te  was teach in g . He developed h is  own system  and s e t
out on a tour o f  th e  country to  exp la in  h is  id e a s . Furthermore,
he was e d ito r  o f  The G iu lian iad , the f i r s t  g u ita r  p e r io d ic a l to  be 
published in  England.
A. George Henry Derwort.
a . A rriva l in  London .
b . Concert.
a . A rriva l in  London.
P h ilip  Bone s ta te s  th a t George Derwort came to  ihgland  at 
th e beginn ing o f  the n in eteen th  century'*', but th£ e a r l i e s t  referen ce
1 . Bone, op. c i t .  p .95.
i s  not u n t i l  June 1824* when a review  o f  h is  Twelve Easy P ieces  
fo r  the Spanish Guitar appeared in  The Harmonic on« However, i t  i s
p o ss ib le  th a t  he arrived  by 1820, fo r  in  1814 Charles Wheatstone pub­
lis h e d  Derwort!s  Twelve Popular N ational A irs, and in  1819-1821^
W essell and Stodat produced h is  'P h ilom ele*• Then, in  1823, Richard 
and W illi  atm Davis published Derwort1 s C o llec tio n  o f  I t a l ia n ,  French and 
E nglish  Songs*
Derwort was w ithout doubt an a stu te  man. Although he did  
compose some sim ple, o r ig in a l m usic, he p r in c ip a lly  concentrated on 
arranging popular songs and N ational European A ir s . They were 
intended for th e  beginner and in  p a r ticu la r  th e female amateur who 
sim ply wanted to  accompany her own v o ic e . Moreover, he was ab le  
to  make th e  music agreeab le , and to  g iv e  the l i s t e n e r  the im pression  
th a t i t  was d i f f i c u l t  to  p la y .
By 1826 he had become one o f  th e  lead in g  fig u re s  in  popu­
la r is in g  the g u ita r  in  London* ' I t  (Spanish Guitar) has l a t e l y  
however been broi^ht in to  more n o tice  and th at in  some measure by the
ex cer tio n s  o f  Mr. Derwort, who has composed and arranged fo r  i t  much
2
and s u c c e s s fu l ly . 1
b . Concert
D esp ite  Derwort's p op u lar ity , on ly  one concert has been  
lo c a te d . I t  was a t th e Hanover Square Rooms in  May 1836* 'A Mr.
Derwort, o f  whom the town never heard b e fo re , ventured la s t  n igh t on 
th e  novel and somewhat bold experiment o f  a concert su sta in ed  e n t ir e ly
1 . Watermark d a tin g .
2 . Music Review* In The Q uarterly Music Magazine & Review (London, 1826),
x x x i, p .359*
by music o f  b is  own com positions. Mr* Derwort's genius tak es as wide
a range as th a t o f th e  s t r o l l in g  p layers described  by Polonius from
th e grand symphony fo r  an overture fo r  two g u ita rs  • • •  But Mr* Derwort
u n fo rtu n a tely  has no m usical id eas o f  h is  own, and cannot even con trive
to  s tr in g  togeth er  in  a c o n s is ten t manner th e id eas o f  other people*
The M usical World was even more c r i t ic a l }  'The sim ple and unobtrusive
manners a ls o  o f  Mr. Derwort a s s is te d  in  b e g u ilin g  them (au d ien ce) in
t h is  age o f  f la r e ,  p u ff and p reten sion  • * .* . The le a s t  e f f e c t iv e
performance was an overture fo r  two g u ita r s , by Derwort and Mr* Ernst*
In the f i r s t  p lace the com position i t s e l f  was a misnomer, b e in g  m erely
an u n in te r e s t in g  a ir  w ith two or three v a r ia t io n s , and in  th e next
p lace th e  p iece  was not w e ll played} th e p r in c ip a l performer who had
been a n x io u sly  conducting h is  music a l l  th e  evening, was f lu r r ie d }
2h is  hand th ere fo re  was u n stea d y .' I t  was concerts l ik e  t h is  th at
did  ir r e v e r s ib le  harm to  the rep u tation  o f th e g u ita r , and i t  i s  not 
su rp r is in g  th a t th e E nglish  p u b lic  l o s t  p atien ce  w ith g u it a r i s t s  l ik e  
Derwort«
However, u n lik e  the Ciebras and other p la y ers , he d id  note  
the c r it ic is m s , and r a re ly  performed in  p u b lic  again . Moreoever, 
except fo r  review s o f h is  music in  The M usical World fo r  May 1837 
and June 1838, he was com pletely  ignored*
Had he been ab le  to  change h is  s t y le  o f com position and 
produce more in te r e s t in g  so lo  p ie c e s , he may have been ab le  to  redeem 
some o f  h is  rep u ta tion . Moreover, he was o r ig in a lly  a Horn p layer who 
recogn ised  th e p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f the g u ita r  and used i t  fo r  h is  own 
in t e r e s t s .  In  doing so , he contributed to  the depressed s ta te  o f  the
1* The Times (London, May 31st 1836), p .4 . Col. 1 .
2 . Concerts} In The M usical World (London, 1836), i i i ,  p .188- 89 .
g u ita r  a t  the middle o f  the n in eteen th  century*
B. Carl E u len ste in .
In tro d u ctio n .
a . London 1826: The Jews Harp.
b . London: 1827—1828: The G uitar.
c .  Cheltenham.
d . Bath.
In trod u ction  .
In  1825 Carl E u len stein  (P la te  3) was in v ite d  to  perform  
b efo re  th e  Queen o f  Wurtemberg^ who applauded h is  a b i l i t y  and suggested  
he went to  P aris and London, and gave him l e t t e r s  o f in tro d u ctio n  to  
her s is te i^  th e  P rin cess Augusta. In stead  o f  going to  th e  French and 
B r it is h  c a p ita ls ,  he tr a v e lle d  through Sw itzerland and stayed  a t  
Lausanne fo r  f iv e  months. At Lausanne he stu d ied  French, M usic, 
v io l in ,  and g u ita r , but he must have begun the study o f  th ese  in s tr u ­
ments sometime beforej ’which instrum ents he had not had much 
opportunity  o f  p r a c tis in g  during h is  tr a v e l l in g  e x p e d it io n s .1^
From Lausanne he went to  Lyons and then P a r is , where he was 
p atron ised  by a M. Stockhaussen and S ir  Sidney Smith. The la t t e r  
urged him to  go to London and gave him l e t t e r s  o f  in tro d u ctio n .
a . London 1826: The Jews Harp.
Two p ie c e s  o f evidence suggest that E u lenstein  arrived  in
2
London during 1826, and not 1827 as recorded by Bone: 'Mr. E u len ste in
1 . For a d e ta ile d  account o f th ese  exp ed ition s see: A Sketch o f  the
L ife  o f  C. E u len ste in . 1840*
2 .  Bone, op. c i t . ,  p .109*
whcs e remarkable performance on the Jews Harp we n o ticed  some weeks ago 
has we le a m  had th e honour o f  p lay in g  b efore  His M ajesty and a lso  to  
many persons o f  high rank, ’ 1 Then in  August 1826 an a r t i c l e  appeared 
in  The Harmonicon. d escr ib in g  h is  b r i l l ia n c e  on the Jews Harp, and 
records h is  address as 300 ,Oxford S tr e e t , London.
London confounded him. He could not speak B ig l is h , and 
he found th e  c i t y  n o isy  and expensive, but he s t i l l  presented  h is  
l e t t e r s  to  th e  P rincess Augusta. She heard him p lay , and introduced  
him to  th e  Marchioness o f S a lisb u ry , who suggested  he took part in  a 
ro u t. He found th is  too  n o isy , went unheard, and l e f t  th e house d is ­
appointed. I t  was then th a t the Duke o f  Gordon in terven ed . The Duke 
introduced E u len ste in  to  George IV, arranged p a r t ie s  fo r  him o f  su ita b le  
dim ensions, and bound over th e  n o isy  fa sh ion ab les to  keep th e  peace, 
and as he became b e tte r  known, c u r io s ity  obtained him s i le n c e  even  
a t rou ts.^
E u len ste in 's  p o p u la r ity  grew, and he was in v ite d  to  perform 
a t a le c tu r e  g iven  by Faraday a t The Royal I n s t itu t io n  on Charles ,.r 
Rheatstone*s ’ D octrine o f  A co u stics* . This concert alone did much 
to  r a is e  th e  character o f  h is  music in  p u b lic  estim a tio n . N everthelesSj 
he was confronted w ith a problem. The nunfoer o f p u p ils  w ishing to  
study the Jews Harp was lim ite d , and although he was h e a v ily  patron ised  
he was concerned that he was being viewed as a n o v e lty , and without 
p a tro n iza tio n  and the support o f teach in g , h is  e x isten ce  would be  
d i f f i c u l t .  Moreover, he was probably su ffe r in g  frcro a complaint which 
ev en tu a lly  forced  him to  d iscard , except fo r  o cca sion a l co n cer ts , the
1 . The L itera ry  Gazette (London, June 1826), No. 491> P«397.
2 . A sk etch , op. c i t .  p .49*
Jews Harp# The iron  o f th e Harp was grad ually  a f f e c t in g  h is  te e th ,  
and produced a general decay. Despondent, he l e f t  fo r  Heilbroun to  
see  h is  mother and s i s t e r  in  September 1826#
b . London 1827—1828* The G uitar.
W hilst in  Heilbroun, E u lenstein  apparently* 1 p r a c tised  the  
g u ita r  w ith  unwearied perseverance1 . He had recognised  th e  popu­
la r i t y  o f  th e  instrum ent, and saw i t  as h is  fu tu re  source o f  income.
He prepared h im se lf fo r  h is  return in  May 1827, "but he was to  be 
disappointed* *Mr. E u len ste in  encouraged by h is  recep tion  amongst 
us has now we understand, returned to  s e t t l e  in  London as a p ro fesso r  
o f  the Spanish G uitar. Mr. E ulenstein*s performances are w e ll ca lcu la ted
to  d e lig h t  th e ta s te  as w e ll as to  g r a t ify  c u r io s ity , and we recommend
2him c o r d ia lly  to  th e a tte n tio n  o f  a l l  music lo v ers .*  He found h im se lf
fo r g o tte n , th e  Duke o f  Gordon was in  I t a ly ,  and many o f h is  other fr ien d s  
had l e f t .  Moreover, h is  return  coincided with the appearance o f  
sev era l oth er noted g u i t a r i s t s ,  whose rep u tation  had preceded them. In  
an e f fo r t  to  secure p u p ils , he reduced his fe e s  to  a minimum* 'By th e  
aid  o f one engagement and two g u ita r  p u p ils  he w ith great d i f f i c u l t y  
m aintained h im se lf fo r  some months . . .  but by th e end o f th e  season he 
had no one to  teach .
By th e end o f th e year he was p e n n ile ss , i l l  and d eep ly  
depressed* *Ead I not b een 'p ossessed  o f r e l ig io n  and en terta in ed  
th e  s tro n g est devotion  and tr u s t  in  providence, I  should have been in
4danger o f  p u ttin g  an end to  my m iserable e x is te n c e .'  He moved to
1 . A Sketch, op. c i t .  p .50*
2 . The L itera ry  Gazette (London, May 1827)> Ho. 538, p .300.
3 .  A Sketch, op. c i t .  p .51.
4* A Sketch, op. c i t .  p .53.
cheaper lod gin gs so  th a t he could survive u n t i l  the next season and 
he again  began to  study the gu itars ’In th e  execution  o f  one p iece  
acquired such p e r fe c tio n  th a t h is  hope and s p ir i t s  rev iv ed . D esp ite
th is  improvement, he was unable during th e  next season , to  support him­
s e l f  by performance.
To improve h is  f in a n c ia l p o s it io n , he reverted  to  com position,
and attem pted a rather novel approach. In May 1828 Ewer and Johanning
published A New Method Of In s tru c tio n  For The Spanish Guitar; the
le sso n s  o r ig in a l and s e le c te d , but p r in c ip a lly  by C a ru lli, G iu lian i
and M eissonnier. This anonymous work was very cheap at four
s h i l l in g s ,  but a review er noteds 'Much n o v e lty  can s c a r c e ly  be
expected from an anonymous elem entary work so moderate in  p r ice  . 9.
and th e author o f  th is  l i t t l e  t r e a t is e  i s  Mr. E u lenste in  the v ir tu o so
2on th e Jews Harp. 1 The tu to r  was q u ite  popular, and helped him
secure more g u ita r  p u p ils .
However, h is  toothache became constant and h is  general 
h ea lth  remained poor. On th e advice o f  h is  m edical attendant he 
went to  Cheltenham.
0. Cheltenham
Bone s ta te s  th at E u lenste in  v is i t e d  Scotland in  1828, but 
th is  was probably a la t e r  v i s i t  because during the period 13th -15th  
August 1828 he gave a concert a t  Cheltenham! 'A celeb rated  Mr. 
Eulenberg ( s i c )  came to  Cheltenham and had the pleasure o f  performing 
before  th e Duke o f  W ellington who was p leased  to  express h is  high  
adm iration o f  the ca p tiv a tin g  and enchanting powers o f  th e Jews Harp.'^
1 . A Sketch, op. c i t .  p .54.
2 . Music Review* In -Ackerman’s R epository o f  A rts.(London. May 1828),
  ---------------  v i ,  p . ^ o .
3. Humphries & Willoughby. At Cheltenham Spa (1 928), p .223.
Prom Cheltenham E u len ste in  moved to  Bath and probably arrived  
la t e  in  1828 or e a r ly  1829, but Grove s ta te s  th a t he did not appear u n t i l  
1834. Moreover, Bath D ir ec to r ie s  do not l i s t  him u n t i l  1837, when he 
i s  described  as a Teacher of th e  Guitar and German Language, o f  24, 
Charles S tr e e t ,  In  I84I he moved to  2 , H enrietta  S tre e t, and f in a l ly  
s e t t le d  in  1846 a t 3 , Lansdown Terrace,
Prom Bath E u len ste in  made two v i s i t s  to  Scotland and then
London. H is S c o tt ish  v i s i t  was made a t th e  request o f  th e Duke o f
Gordon, who had in v ite d  him to  v i s i t  h is  C a st le . The Duke gave him
in trod u ctory  l e t t e r s  to  th e  Duchess o f  Buccleugh, but th ere  are no
oth er d e t a i l s .  He a lso  v is i t e d  Aberdeen and Edinburgh, where he was
1rece ived  e n th u s ia s t ic a lly .
From Edinburgh he returned to  Bath, and then tr a v e lle d  to
London. There i s  on ly  one reference* fMr. E u len ste in  on Tuesday
gave a performance on the Jews Harp . . .  The E llen -a -roon  was e x q u is ite
and th e  v a r ia tio n s  on S c o tt ish  a ir s  so extraordinary th a t i t  was not
p o ss ib le  to  r e fr a in  from those expressions o f adm iration which
2obscured some o f  the d e l ic a te  p a ssa g e s ,’
When he returned to  Bath i s  unknown, but in  I84I  he was 
noted as b e in g  a v irtu oso  on the Spanish G uitar.^ This does in d ic a te  
th a t he met w ith  some su c ce ss , but a f t e r  I 84I th ere are no o th er  
referen ces  except those in  th e  Bath D ir e c to r ie s .
E u len ste in , l ik e  Derwort, on ly  saw th e  g u ita r  as a means to  an 
end. He had not considered th e fu tu re  o f the instrum ent or th e  fa c t
1 . Bone, lo c .  c i t .  p.109.
2 . The L itera ry  Gazette (London, May 1833), p .316.
3 . The M usical World (London, Aug. 1841) ,  p .121.
th a t  h is  banal com positions d id  nothing to  enhance i t s  reputation*
C* J. A. Nuske.
Except fo r  reviews o f  h is  music* th ere  are on ly  two p ieces  o f
evidence concerning h is  s ta y  in  London. In 1825 The Harmonicon
noted* * Nuske i s ,  we b e l ie v e ,  a n a tiv e  o f S t . Petersburg"^ and
w ell known in  p r iv a te  s o c ie ty  as an e x c e lle n t  performer on th e Spanish  
2
G uitar. 1 I t  i s  p o s s ib le , however, th a t he had arrived  much e a r lie r  
as in  1815 he published h is  Andante fo r  V io lin , and in  1821 h is  
Waltz fo r  P iano .
The second p iece  o f evidence i s  a l e t t e r  Nuske wrote to  th e  
ed ito r  o f  The G iulianiad on 26th A p r il, 1833* 'Nothing I assure you 
w il l  g iv e  me greater  p leasu re than to  see th e  G iu lianiad su c c e s s fu l -  
a work th a t must ev en tu a lly  as w ell as b e n e f ic ia l ly  be in  the hands 
o f  every g u i t a r i s t .1"^ His address i s  g iven  as 54, W illiam S tr e e t ,  
Regent's Park.
I t  seems l ik e ly  th a t he was on ly  an amateur g u i t a r i s t ,  
and i t  was h is  com positions th a t brought him to  the a tte n tio n  o f  
the public*
D. Wilhelm Neuland.
a . London* 
b • Concerts *
1 . Bone claim ed he was German.
2 . Music Reviews* In The Harmonicon (London* Dec. I 825) ,  v . p .232.
3 . The G iu lian iad  (London), i ,  p .42 .
7 6 .
C a r l  E u l e n s t e i n
A u t h o r ' s  C o l l e c t i o n .
a .L o n d o n
The date o f Neuland's a r r iv a l in  Eh gland i s  unknown, hut
he was c e r ta in ly  e sta b lish ed  by 1833* ' I t  i s  tru e , he has not been
a long tim e in  th is  country, but the im pression he has made to  every
m usician w ith  whom we are acquainted, i s  th a t h is  genius i s  a p p lica b le
' ]_
to  the com position o f  any kind o f  music* * He appears to  have been 
a v e r s a t i le  m usician, composing, conducting, and performing on the  
piano, organ,and g u ita r .
b . C oncerts.
Neuland worked in  c lo se  a s so c ia t io n  with Ferdinand P e lzer , 
and helped him to launch the careers o f  P ratten  and E lizab eth  Mounsey 
by appearing w ith them and composing music fo r  th e ir  co n cer ts . The 
programme fo r  D ressier and P e lz e r 's  concert a t the K ing's Theatre on 
May 15th  1835 i s  ty p ic a l o f  t h i s i -
Rondo, Guitar Catherine P elzer  
D uetta, 2 G uitars, M r.Pelzer & Neuland 
T rio , Three G uitars, Mr. P e lzer , Neuland & Mounsey 
A r ie tta  'My Treasured Lute* Mr. Wilson accompanied 
on the g u ita r  by Neuland and F lu te by D ressier
A review  o f th is  concert concentrates on the a r t i s t s  rather
than on N euland's com positions except for* 'The Rondo fo r  g u ita r  by
2Neuland was what a Rondo ought to  be, s p ir ite d  and p la y fu l.'
The on ly  other Neuland concert was a t the W illis  Rooms on 
June 28th 1838, when he appeared fo r  the b e n e f it  o f  a Miss F. H ealy.
He played a t r io  with P e lzer  and Mounsey.
1 . Review o f Music: In The G iu lianiad (London, 1833).
2 . The Philharmonicon (London, June 1833), P t . 2, p .2 .
-  Neuland
-  Neuland
-  Neuland
-  Neuland
Except fo r  th e  p u b lica tio n  o f h is O rig inal A ir w ith  
V ariations in  February 1837 > th ere  are no oth er d e t a i l s ,  but he was 
apparently  s t i l l  l iv in g  in  London as l a t e  as 1840^. Like Nuske, h is  
in te r e s t  in  th e g u ita r  was b r ie f  and s u p e r f ic ia l .  He saw th e  in s tr u ­
ment as a medium for  b r in g in g  h is  own, somewhat in f e r io r ,  com positions 
to  the a tte n t io n  o f  th e  p u b lic , and thus he on ly  added to  a rep er to ire  
alread y  sa tu rated  w ith mediocre m usic. Once in te r e s t  in  th e g u ita r  
began to  d im in ish , Neuland, l ik e  Nuske and P e lz er , turned h is  a tte n tio n  
elsew here,
E. Ferdinand P e lz e r .
a . London.
b . C oncerts.
c . E xeter ,
d . Teaching.
a . London,
I n  1820 Ferdinand P e lzer  and h is  w ife  Marie were on th e ir
2way to  London, and were b efr ien d ed  by a Captain George P h i l l ip s .
P h i l l ip s  persuaded P e lzer  to  cancel h is  arrangements and o ffered  him 
h is  house in  .Grosvenor Square. P e lzer  accepted , and prolonged h is  
v i s i t .  He was apparently  in  great demand as a teach er, and played at 
concerts and evening p a r t ie s .^
In  1821 the couple v is i t e d  M arie1s parents a t Mulheim-am-Ehein, 
and during th e ir  s ta y  C atherine Josepha was born. The date o f  th e ir  
return  to London is. unknown, but by 1829, and a t  the expense o f  P h i l l ip s ,  
th ey  had taken a house in  Albany S tr e e t ,  Regents Park.
1 . Bone, op . c i t .  p .258.
2 . An amateur g u i t a r i s t .  A fr ien d  o f  H oretsky and Huerta.
3 . P e lz er , G iu lia , Memoirs o f Madame G iu lia  P e lz er , p .3 . The o r ig in
o f t h is  document i s  unknown and must be trea ted  w ith  cau tion .
b . Concerts.
P e lz e r , with, th e  exception  of one con cert, always appeared 
w ith the f l u t i s t  D r ess ier . They f i r s t  performed togeth er  on May 9th  
1832 a t the K ing's T heatre, but there are no other d e t a i l s .  Then on 
May 15th in  th e  fo llo w in g  year th ey  gave th e ir  annual b e n e f it  concert, 
again a t th e  K ing's T heatre. I t  was w id ely  reviewed: 'Of Mr.
P e lz e r 's  p u b lic  performance we s h a l l  m erely say  th a t we l ik e  h is  id eas  
b e tte r  than h is  execu tio n . He has a f in e  tone and a ju st  idea  o f  •
exp ression  . . .  but h i3  nervousness in  a la r g e  room renders those  
q u a lit ie s  in e f f e c t iv e .  In  p r iv a te  -  in  a sm all room -  he i 3 d is t in ­
guished fo r  ids good t a s t e ,  and h is  complete m astery over th e instrum ent. '  ^
The Philharmonicon was eq u a lly  complimentary: 'Mr. P e lzer  stands in
th e f i r s t  rank as a g u ita r  p layer  and h is  enthusiasm fo r  th is  . . .  the  
most romantic and b e a u t ifu l o f  instrum ents, i s  n ot, we b e l ie v e ,  exceeded 
by any l iv in g  p la y er . He c e r ta in ly  performs in  an e leg a n t s t y le  -
em ulating th e  tone and neatn ess rather than th e  execution  o f th at
■ 2 
prince o f  a l l  p la y ers , G iu l ia n i .’
In  t h is  concert he on ly  performed com positions by Neuland, 
and t h is  p a tro n iza tio n  o f one composer o f  lim ite d  m erit d id  not 
encourage a more d iscern in g  audience to  v i s i t  the concert rooms or 
develop wider in te r e s t  in  th e g u ita r .
For the 1834 season th ere i s  on ly  one known co n cer t. In  
June he appeared w ith M oscheles at a so ir e e  g iven  by a Miss Bruce.
In  1836 P e lzer  moved to  39> Great Portland S tre e t, and both  
Giulia^ and Bone claim  th a t h is  concerts continued to  be supported,
1 . C oncerts: In The G iu lian iad  (London, 1833).
2 . The Philharmonicon (London, 1833)> p t .  2 , p .2.
3 . P e lz e r 's  daughter.
p a r t ic u la r ly  th ose in  whibh he performed w ith M oscheles, The la ck  
o f  review s o f  th ese  supposed concerts and th e  fa c t th at G iu lia  
P elzer  was not horn u n t i l  10th December 1837 does g iv e  r is e  to  some 
doubt to  th ese  claims* Moreover, i f  P e lzer  was so s u c c e s s fu l, what 
made him move to  Exeter, which was then a very  sm all town?
c* E xeter* 1 ..
G iu lia  claim s th at P e lzer  needed a change from town life,^ *  
but he may w e ll have been short o f  money* Income from The G iu lian iad  
had now ceased; th ere i s  doubt about th e number o f concerts in  which 
he wa3 a b le  to  take p art, and he now supported f iv e  children* Further- 
more>P e lz e r l s m usical in t e r e s t s  were beginn ing to  change.
Appleby s ta te s  th a t the fam ily moved to  Northem hay, near 
E xeter, in  1842. Contemporary maps c le a r ly  show th a t Northernhay . 
was a c tu a lly  a d i s t r ic t  o f E xeter, c lo se  to  th e  c i t y  cen tre,an d  
adjacent to  where the P e lzers  l iv e d . Furthermore, the e a r l i e s t  
referen ce  to  Ferdinand does not appear u n t i l  1847, when he i s  l i s t e d  
in  an Exeter S tre e t D irectory  as a P ro fessor  o f  Singing, o f  6 , Longbrook 
S tr e e t . The house i s  now dem olished.
G iu lia  a lso  claim s th a t they stayed fo r  about seven years, 
but in  a c tu a l fa c t  P e lzer  had moved to  47*Poland S tr e e t , London in .
I849. He l e f t  Catherine behind in  Exeter to  support h e r s e l f .
Frank Mott H arrison, Appleby, and G iu lia  claim th a t PeLzer’s 
s ta y  in  E xeter was a su c ce ss , but lo c a l  arch ives do not support t h is
1 . G iu lia , Memoirs, op. c i t .  p .5*
th eory . P e lz er  spent a la rg e  proportion o f  h is  time t r a v e l l in g  
around th e  country le c tu r in g  on h is  U n iversa l System o f In s tru c tio n s  
in  Music and can on ly  have spent short periods o f tin® in  Exeter*
d* Teaching.
In  th e  ea r ly  l8 3 0 ! s th e  in creased  in te r e s t  in  the g u ita r  
encouraged P e lzer  to  develop h is  pedagogical id e a s , and to  spend more 
tim e on teaching* Having reviewed th e  p r in c ip le s  governing m usical 
tr a in in g  and education , he f i r s t l y  began to  teach  the elem ents o f  music 
to  people a t  a l l  le v e ls  o f  s o c ie ty  and secon d ly  he produced h is  
In s tru c tio n s  fo r  th e G uitar. Although i t  soon dated, i t  d id  meet 
with some success* 'In  th e  ru le s  here la id  down the w ell-ta u g h t  
p ro fesso r  w i l l  p erceive  many o f  those s e c r e ts  which have been  
r id ic u lo u s ly  w ithheld from th e p u b lic , and, u n t i l  th is  work-made i t s  
appearance, th e  means o f  acq u ir in g  them were e n t ir e ly  unknown in  
England* th e  m erit o f  f i r s t  d iv u lg in g  them must, th er e fo re , be  
awarded to  th e  author.
I t  has been, as th e  w r iter  observes, usual with m asters in  
w ritin g  in s tr u c t io n s  fo r  the g u ita r  to  teach i t  according to  th e ir  
own s t y le  o f  p la y in g , or, in  other words, in  that s t y le  which th e ir  own 
contin u al p r a c tic e  had rendered most easy  to  them selves. We agree  
with him a ls o  th a t t h i s ,  as in  p a in tin g , produces a mannerism which 
cannot f a i l  to  be tiresom e.
The p r in c ip a l o b ject which th e  author had in  view , and which, 
we adm it, he has f u l ly  r e a lis e d  in  h is  pages, he b r ie f ly  announces thus* 
’My o b ject i s ,  a f t e r  lea d in g  the beginner by the most sim ple and easy  
progress to  th e  fingerboard o f  the instrum ent, to  teach him every p o s it io n
o f  th e f in g e r s  o f  th e l e f t  hand, and every mode o f s tr ik in g  the  
s tr in g s  w ith  th ose  o f  the r ig h t , which can be required in  the execution  
o f any com position fo r  the g u ita r , whether by G iu lia n i, C a r u lli, S0r ,  
Aguado, Legnam , or any o th er master* By thus combining a l l  th e  
d if fe r e n t  modes o f  f in g e r in g , th a t d is t in c t io n  between them which ought 
never to  have e x is te d , w i l l  be done away w ith , and the p u p il w i l l  
acquire a more thorough knowledge o f  th e instrum ent, and a greater  
f a c i l i t y  in  execu tin g  whatever music may be s e t  before him*
This In stru c tio n  Book on the whole d isp la y s  an in tim ate  
acquaintance w ith  a l l  the b e st  m asters; u n fo ld s what the instrum ent 
i s  r e a l ly  meant fo r ; and e x h ib its  a soundness and r ip en ess o f  judgment 
which w i l l  a c t  as an a n tid o te  ag a in st the nostrums o f  ch a r la ta n s. In  
a word, th ey  are sound, p r a c t ic a l in s tr u c t io n s , based on a le g it im a te  
experience o f  many years, and ca lcu la ted  to  e f f e c t  much good amongst 
amateurs in  th is  co u n try ,1^
P e lz er  was disappointed* His rea l in te n tio n  had been to  
teach music through the g u ita r , and the p o in t had been m issed . He 
wanted to  reach more peop le , so  in stea d  o f  r e v is in g  h is  tu to r  he 
experim ented, and in  1842 wrote a paper on Music For The P eople, 
based on h is  u n iv ersa l system o f  in s tr u c tio n  in  m usic. I t  was 
innovatory, both in  i t s  purpose and approach* 'Music fo r  th e  People  
has been w r itte n  upon the p r in c ip le  th at everyone s h a ll  be enabled  
to  perform h is  part w ith ease and c re d it  to  h im se lf, and s a t is f a c t io n  
to  o th ers; fo r  whatever be our a b i l i t y ,  i f  what we do i s  w e ll done, 
our e f f o r t s  are m eritous, and the in d iv id u a l who thus co n tr ib u tes  h is  
share to  th e  general fund o f recrea tio n  i s  f u l f i l l i n g  a p leasan t duty,
1 . The G iu lian iad  (London, 1833), p.54»
which ought to  be the o b ject o f every s o c ie ty , and. i s  e n t it le d  to  
p ra ise  and co n sid era tio n  o f every fr ien d  to  humanity. Music fo r  
th e People has been w ritten  on U niversal P r in c ip les  -  meaning th at 
i t  i s  so con structed  th a t Music may be understood — and p ra c tised  — 
enjoyed and appreciated  by a l l  w ithout d is t in c t io n  -  by in d iv id u a ls  
o f eveiy  rank, con d ition , t a s t e ,  and cap acity ; step  by s tep  
lead in g  them through each su c ce ss iv e  r u le , and making th e  mastery  
o f  one r u le  a step p in g  stone to  the n ex t. The le sso n s  by which t h is
i s  e f fe c te d  b e in g  explained in  a sim ple, d e f in it e  and a t t r a c t iv e  manner, 
th e  p u p il w i l l  encounter no strange and dis couraging terms or tech n i­
c a l i t i e s  o f  a r t ,  no p u zzlin g  th eory , d i f f i c u l t  o f comprehension, and 
though occupying much tim e and a tte n t io n , yet producing no p r a c tic a l  
r e s u lt .  P lu r a l i ty  o f  c l e f s  i s  dispensed w ith , and in  sh o r t, a l l  
u n n ecessa ry  b a r r ier s  to  h is  progress have been removed, and something 
w il l  be c o n sta n tly  gained e ith e r  in  the shape o f  a u se fu l e x e r c ise , 
or a p le a s in g  melody.
For a g u it a r is t  who had only  taught h is  instrum ent to  the  
a r is to c r a c y  i t  was an im portant s te p , but too la t e  to  3ave the  
in t e r e s t s  o f  th e  instrum ent.
Music For The People became a crusade and P e lzer  did two 
th in gs to  c u lt iv a te  h is  id e a s . In I 842 he s ta r ted  to  c ir c u la te  at 
h is  own expense The M usical Herald* A Journal fo r  the D iffu s io n  
o f  Vocal and Instrum ental Music among th e P eop le , and through th is  
journal t r ie d  to  e s ta b lish  a s o c ie ty  fo r  th e  d if fu s io n  o f  m usical 
knowledge. To what exten t he was su c c e ss fu l i s  unknown, but th e  
ra d ica l nature o f  his Journal may w e ll have deterred rather than  
a ttra c te d  members o f  th e  profession* *Anxious to  promote the general
1 . The M-ugioal Herald* A Journal fo r  the d if fu s io n  o f  Vocal and 
Instrum ental Music Among The People (London, 1842), p p .10-11.
in t e r e s t s  o f  th e  music a r t , th e  pages o f t h is  Journal w i l l  he 
f r e e ly  open to  d isc u ss io n  on any su b ject connected w ith i t  which 
may appear l i k e l y  to  lead  -to.a.'favourable, r e s u l t .  The in t e r e s t  o f  
the Art b e in g  id e n t ic a l  w ith  th a t o f i t s  p r o fe sso r s , we in v i t e  
them to  con tr ib u te  (through the medium o f  l i t e r a r y  correspondence) 
th e  a id  o f  th e ir  ta le n ts  and experience, to  th a t d es ira b le  end; a t  the  
same tim e ea rn es tly  req u estin g  th a t th e ir  a tte n tio n  may be d irec ted  
on ly  to  such measures as may be made p r a c t ic a l ly  u se fu l, accompanied, 
i f  p o s s ib le , by some su ggestion  as to  the most ready means fo r  th e ir  
accomplishment • 1^
A lso  in  I842 he began to  tour Great B r ita in  w ith  h is  daughters 
Jane, a p ia n is t ,  and Cunigunda, a g u it a r is t ,  and through th e  medium 
o f  v o ic e , guitar^ and piano, he demonstrated the p r in c ip le s  o f  h is  
approach to  m usic. I t  was th e  f i r s t  time th a t th e g u ita r  had been  
used in  t h is  manner.
P e lz er  was very su ccessfu l*  1 Music For The People -  in
th e  cheapest and most p r a c t ic a l form, has been afforded by Mr. P e lzer  . . .
in  the course o f  two le sso n s  a t the two p r in c ip a l rooms in  P ortsea t h is
week; and th e  rapid progress made by th e audience, in c lu d in g  a large
p ortion  p rev io u s ly  u n in stru cted , s u f f i c i e n t ly  evinced the su p e r io r ity
2
o f  Mr. P e lzer* s  sy stem .1
As P e lz e r 's  system became more popular, the emphasis o f  
h is  le sso n s  changed* 'On Tuesday la s t ,  a choral c la ss  m eeting was 
held a t th e  Globe H otel under th e in s tr u c tio n  o f  Mr. P e lz e r . The 
p u p ils  numbered upwards o f 150 a&d the m eeting was very w e ll attended .
M usical H erald, op. c i t .  p .12 .
2 * Hampshire Standard (Portsmouth, Nov. 14th  I 842).
I t  i s  n eed le ss  to  say  th a t w ithout the great perseverance and ta le n t  
d isp layed  by Mr, P e lzer  •• •  th ey  could not have a tta in ed  such perfec­
tio n  in  th e ir  p a r t s . B y  la t e  1844 th e  theme o f  h is  crusade had 
changed com pletely  to  Choral and Congregational s in g in g , as i s  c lea r  
from th e fo llow in g  l e t t e r  to Pelzer*
Rockbeare Vicarage
3rd Dec. 1844*
You w i l l  be glad to  hear th a t th e young persons who 
have been p r o f it in g  by your in s tr u c tio n s  acq u itted  them selves  
g r e a t ly , nay, e n t ir e ly  to  the s a t is fa c t io n  o f  m yself and the  
congregation on Sunday; so th a t now, i f  we continue as i t  
w il l  be our in t e r e s t  and our duty to do, to  d r i l l  and tr a in  
them r e g u la r ly  fo r  some tim e, I have not the le a s t  doubt th a t  
we s h a ll  succeed in  our view s, w ishes and hopes, to  th e  f u l l e s t  
e x te n t. I r e jo ic e  in  a l l  t h i s ;  fo r  I  now indulge the hope o f  
soon see in g  a system Sf  psalmody esta b lish ed  in  my congregation  
which th e members o f i t  can tr u ly  u n ite  in  s in g in g .
H. N ic h o lls .
P e lz e r ’s tours o f  Great B r ita in  continued. His rep u tation  
prospered, and h is  system became the most popular* 'On Monday la s t  
a t th e school-room  in  the Barton Mr. P e lzer  gave a p u b lic  exam ination  
o f th e  ch ild ren  whom he had had under h is  tu i t io n  fo r  about a week. 
The read in ess w ith  which th ey  answered q u estion s on the th eory  o f  
music, and th e  accuracy with which th ey  sang sev era l chants and a 
sound f u l ly  proved th e  su p e r io r ity  o f  Mr. P e lz e r 's  system over th ose
2
o f Hullah and Mainzer as a mode o f im parting th e  elem ents o f  M usic.'
1 . The Western Times (E xeter, June 1 s t ,  I844).
2 . F e lix  E a rley 's  B r is to l  Journal (B r is t o l ,  Aug. 2nd, I 845) .
For th e  r e s t  o f  h is  l i f e  P e lzer  continued h is  m usical crusade, 
hut even though h is  methods were equal to  th a t o f Curwen, Hullah and 
Mainzer, he never rece ived  th e  reco g n itio n  th a t was .r ig h t ly  h i s .
IV. Poland.
In tro d u ctio n .
A. F e lix  Horetzky.
B. S ta n is la u s  Sczepanowski.
In tro d u ctio n .
D esp ite  numerous claim s as to  th e  a b i l i t y  o f Horetzky and 
Sczepanowski, i t  i s  su rp r is in g  to  fin d  th a t th ere  i s  so l i t t l e  in fo r ­
mation about them. Moreover, th a t which i s  a v a ila b le  i s  o fte n  mis­
lea d in g  and con trad ictory . However, i t  does appear th a t both  
g u it a r is t s  met w ith some degree o f su ccess .
Horetzky played, taught^and composed in  a s im ila r  manner 
to  th a t o f  G iu lia n i, and in  th is  resp ect h is  con trib u tion s were l im ite d .  
Furthermore, l ik e  A n e lli ,  he l e f t  London to  go and l iv e  in  Edinburgh, 
and although th e  S c o tt ish  c a p ita l was m u sica lly  q u ite  a c t iv e  i t  did  
not a fford  th e  op p ortu n ities o f  London.
Sczepanowski, l ik e  th e  Ciebras, arrived  in  London when 
in te r e s t  in  th e  g u ita r  began to  d im inish, and he was on ly  ab le  to  
rev iv e  i t s  p o p u la r ity  fo r  a short w h ile .
1 . F e lix  F a r ley 's  B r is to l  Journal (B r is t o l ,  Aug. 2nd, 1845) .
A. F e lix  H oretzky.
a . London*
b . Edinburgh.
c . Death C e r tif ic a te*
a* London*
Bone s ta te s  th a t Horetzky came to  London from Vienna ju s t  
b efore 1820,^ but i t  i s  more l ik e ly  th a t he did not appear u n t i l  1827* 
'The a r r iv a l o f  Mr. Horetzky in  t h is  country adds one more to  the l i s t  
o f f i r s t  ra te  p r o fe s so r s . 1 From 1827 th ere  follow ed in  various  
p e r io d ic a ls  review s o f  h is  com positions, and frcm th ese  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  
to  d iscern  what H oretzky f e l t  was the most important aspect o f  gu ita r  
p laying; *The r e a l art o f  g u ita r  p lay ing  c o n s is ts  in  drawing from the  
instrum ent i t s  p e c u lia r ly  p le a s in g  and e f f e c t iv e  t o n e . H o r e t z k y  
referred  to  i t  as a 'n ic e  to u ch ', and m aintained th at i t  had been 
p rev io u s ly  n e g le c te d . He was ob viou sly  not fa m ilia r  w ith th e work o f  
A n e ll i .
One other p iece  o f  evidence which supports h is  a b i l i t y  as a 
g u it a r is t  appeared in  The Court Journal* 'We may perhaps be induced 
to  b e lie v e  th a t the b e s t  fo re ig n  g u ita r  p layers a t present in  London 
are Leonard Schulz, Horetzky and the younger S a g r in i.
Perhaps Horetzky has the b e s t  m usical ta s te  in  g u ita r  p lay in g  
in  consequence o f h is  ex ten siv e  acquaintance w ith every s t y le  a t present
1 . Bone, op. c i t .  p .169.
2. M usical Beviews* In The R epository o f  A rts (London, Aug. 1828), v i i i ,
pp. 115- 16 .
3 . Music Review* In  The Q uarterly Music Magazine & Beview (London, 1827),
x xxv i, pp. 837 -9 .
in  use and his thorough knowledge o f  the c a p a b il i t ie s  o f  the instrum ent. ’ 1 
Yet d e sp ite  t h is  popularity- he decided to  leave  London and spend th e  
m ajority  o f  h is  l i f e  in  Edinburgh.
b , Edinburgh.
The evidence concerning Horetzky1 s a r r iv a l in  Edinburgh i s  
c o n f l ic t in g . Bone s ta te s  th a t by 1833 Horetzky was g iv in g  in s tr u c tio n s  
in  Edinburgh to  Sczepanowski, but he i s  not l i s t e d  in  Post O ffice  
D ir ec to r ie s  u n t i l  1839* Moreover, Bone a lso  claim s th a t Horetzky 
moved to  London to  l i v e  in  about I 84O, but again  Edinburgh Post O ffice  
D ir ec to r ie s  confirm th a t from 1839 u n t i l  1863 he was l iv in g  a t 7 ,
Scotland S t r e e t .
c . Death C e r t i f ic a te .
The d iscovery  o f  H oretzky1s death c e r t i f i c a t e  confirm s 
th at he d ied  on October 6th  1870 a t 12, Clarence S tr e e t , and not 
in  1871 as recorded by other m u sic o lo g is ts . I t  a lso  confirms th at  
he had married a Sophia Daheston, but th ere are no other d e t a i l s .
B, St a n is la u s  Sc z epanowski.
a . E arly l i f e  in  Great B r ita in .
b .  C oncerts,
a . E arly L ife  in  Great B r ita in .
A rchives do not support Bone’s theory th a t Sczepanowski 
(P la te  4 ) was l iv in g  in  Edinburgh about 1820, and an assessm ent o f
1. The Court Journal (London, S a t. June 19th 1830), No. 60, p p .387-8*
h is  e a r ly  l i f e  in  Great B r ita in  without t h is  ev idence, can on ly  he 
guesswork. Not u n t i l  the 1840’s i s  th ere any su b sta n tia l in form ation ,
b . C oncerts,
What i s  in te r e s t in g  about Sczepanowski i s  th a t he chose to  
be in  England a t  a time when in te r e s t  in  th e g u ita r  was at a low ebb, 
and he was on ly  ab le  to  su s ta in  h im se lf by performing on the 1 c e l lo  
and g u ita r .
A fter  a tour o f  Prance, Sczepanowski returned to  England in  
June 1839* ’This gentleman who i s  a P o lish  g u ita r  p layer gave a 
concert yesterd ay  morning a t  th e  Hanover Square Booms, He has not 
much ton e, but p lays w ith  a great deal o f  execution  and g iv e s  d i f f i c u l t  
rapid passages w ith f a c i l i t y .
His rep u tation  grew, and.by 1845 he was g iv in g  h is  own
matinee m u sica le s . On Monday June 30th he performed a t th e  P rin cess
Concert Booms: 'In  a d d itio n  to  h is  admirable performance on th e
g u ita r  •« , th e  concert g iv e r  made h is  f i r s t  appearance as a v io lo n c e l l i s t ,
in  which character he a cq u itted  h im se lf to  p e r fe c t io n , develop in g ta le n t
2o f  the h ig h es t  o rd er .' How he managed to  cope w ith the d if fe r e n t  
techniques o f  th ese  instrum ents w ith in  one concert must r a ise  ser ious  
doubts as to  th e  le v e l  o f  a b i l i t y  he had a c tu a lly  reached.
Not u n t i l  1847 i s  th ere  any in d ic a tio n  o f what p ie c e s  he 
played in  con certs: 'Of Sczepanowski*s g u ita r  p lay in g  there can only
be one o p in ion . His Grand F an tasia , h is  Strauss W altzes, and h is
1 , The Times (London, June 21st l839)> Col. 6 .
2 . M isce llan eou s: In The M usical World (London, Ju ly  l845)» S i .
p .368.
Duo Comique in  ‘which he gave im ita tio n s o f  the vo ice  o f  a young g ir l  
and an o ld  woman agreeably  evinced h is  powers o f  execution  and l i v e l y  
fa n c y .' This approach o f  on ly  p lay in g  h is  own in f e r io r  com positions 
and tr a n sc r ip tio n s  became a fea tu re  o f Sczepanowski’s concerts* For 
th ir t y  years g u it a r is t s  had survived  w ith t h is  type o f  programme, and 
on ly  o c c a s io n a lly  are th ere  referen ces  to  a more balanced content*
Such an approach did not help  th e instrum ent to  surv ive and freq u en tly  
brou^it in f e r io r  g u ita r  music to  p u b lic  a tte n t io n .
In  February 1848 Sczepanowski tr a v e lle d  t o ‘Edinburgh,and
gave a concert in  the Music Hall* ’The g u ita r  p lay ing  o f
^  . . , 2Sczepanowski was exceed in g ly  f in e ,  and met w ith veiy  warm applause*1
D esp ite  o th er  cla im s, th is  i s  the only  p o s it iv e  evidence o f  
Sczepanowski in  Scotland,
A fter  two years abroad he returned to  England in  I 85O and 
gave h is  l a s t  known London concert in  A pril at the Beethoven Rooms,
H arley S tr e e t ,  which was apparently  fa sh ion ab ly  attended? !lThe 
b e n e f ic ia ir e ,  who v is i t e d  th is  country some few years s in c e  • • •  has 
a tta in ed  con sid erab le  rep u tation  on th e contin en t fo r  h is  performance 
on th e  g u ita r , which i s  3uch as to  make us fo r g e t , in  th e e f f e c t s  he 
produces, th e  very  lim ite d  ca p a c ity  o f  th is  instrum ent. He played  
on t h is  o cca sio n  Three Morceaux o f h is  own com position and two by S or .'^
V. An Austrian? Leonard Schu lz.
Introduction*
a . C oncerts.
b . D eclin e  and M arkoff’s Im pressions.
1 . C oncerts? In  The M usical World (London, 1847) , x x i i ,  N o,27, P*432.
2 .  Edinburgh Evening Post (Edinburgh, Feb. 1848).
3 . M iscellaneous: In  The M usical World (London, I85O), xxv, n o .17, p .267.
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S t a n i s l a u s  S c z e p a n o w sk i.
In tro d u ctio n ,
There can he no doubt as to  th e  importance played by the  
A ustrian Schulz in  the development o f  the g u ita r  in  England, but 
what began as a b r i l l ia n t  career la te r  ended in  ru in . I t  was as a 
c h ild  prodigy th a t he f i r s t  came to  london, and in  th is  context he 
was adopted by E nglish  aud ien ces,
B oris  P errott and Bone, both claim  he arrived  in  1826, 
and gave h is  f i r s t  performance at the &irkman Booms on A p ril 24th ,
New ev iden ce, however, su ggests  th at he a c tu a lly  appeared w ith h is  
fa th er  and brother two years e a r l ie r ,  fo r  The Harmonicon o f  1825 
mentions th e  fa c t  that Leonard and h is  brother a ttra c ted  many people  
to  th e ir  con certs la s t  rea so n . However, th ey  had c e r ta in ly  arrived  
by A pril 1825* 'These prelim inary remarks seemed n ecessary  fo r  a 
proper in tro d u ctio n  to  the B r it is h  p u b lic  o f  two extraordinary youths, 
Edward and Leonard Schulz, o f  e leven  and nine years o f age, who have 
■just arrived  w ith th e ir  fa th er  from 'Vienna, The e ld e st  boy p ro fesses  
th e piano and the other the g u i t a r .1 "^ Leonard’s age i s  in te r e s t in g  
because J o se f Powrozniak s ta te s  th at he was bora in  1814, but a 
review  o f  a concert o f  A p ril 20th 1823 mentions he i s  on ly  e ig h t years 
o ld .
a . C oncerts.
There are two in te r e s t in g  p o in ts  concerning S ch u lz's  perfor­
mances. F i r s t ly ,  referen ces to  concerts on ly  cover h is  e a r ly  l i f e j .  
second ly , he m ostly  appeared with h is  fa th er  and brother.
1. The L itera ry  G azette (London, A pril lo th  1825)jNo. 430. p .252.
2. Powrozniak, J o 3 e f, G itarren-Lexikon (B e r lin , 1979)> P*133,
A fter  th e ir  A p ril concert o f 1825 th ey  performed in  May at  
the Annual Dinner o f the New M usical Fund* * Three German performers
were in trod uced , one o f whom played on a new instrum ent c a lle d  th e
1 2 Physharmonicon and th e  two others on the Spanish g u ita r , 1 There
i s  no ev idence to  suggest th a t a t th is  stage  th ey  had a c tu a lly  s e t t le d
in  England, hut "by 1826 th ey  were l iv in g  a t 5> Portland P la ce , C lifto n ,
where th ey  gave a concert on March 14th , They performed g u ita r  duets
and p ie c e s  fo r  piano, g u ita r  and physharmonica, a t th e  C lif to n  H otel.^
S h o rtly  a f t e r ,  th ey  moved to  Great Portland S tr e e t , London, 
and gave th e ir  concert a t the Kirkman Rooms on A pril 24th . They were 
an immediate su c ce ss , and became the most sought a f te r  tr io *  ’Among 
the many con certs o f the season there are few so in te r e s t in g  as th ose  
g iven  every week by th ese  u se fu l a r t i s t s .  On Wednesday we had the  
pleasure o f hearing  them execute among other p ieces  a P ot-p ou rri fo r  
two g u ita r s  and a German instrum ent o f  recent in ven tion  c a lle d  the  
physharmonica. In  the second part o f  the entertainm ent was introduced  
a second new instrum ent c a lle d  the aeolod icon  . . .  We learn  th a t h is  
M ajesty has tw ice  sen t fo r  th ese  young a r t i s t s  and th e ir  fa th e r  to
4Windsor, where th ey  had the honour o f  e x h ib it in g  th ese  new in v e n tio n s . 1
Late in  1826 th ey  returned to  Europe, and did not appear 
in  London again  u n t i l  A pril 1828. On a r r iv a l ,  the king sen t fo r  
them to  perform a t S t . James’ P a lace , and the Royal Philharm onic 
S o c ie ty  in v ite d  them to  p la y  a t th e ir  f i f t h  season o f  concerts on
1 . A precursor o f  the piano accordion, invented  by Anton Hackl in  1818.
2 . The London Magazine (London, May 1825), P*144.
3 . F e lix  F a r ley ’s B r is to l  Journal (B r is t o l ,  March 11, 1826).
4 . The L itera ry  Gazette (London, June 1826), No. 492, p.39^.
A p ril 28 th . I t  was a d is t in c t iv e  honour, and th ey  played Schulz’s 
Concertante fo r  Aeo1-harmonica and two g u ita r s .^
In  June th ey  made another appearance under the au sp ices o f
the Prince and P rin cess o f E sterhazy and performed: fA Duo B r illa n te
fo r  two g u ita r s , which was b e a u t ifu l as w e ll as extraordinary and the
2Aeo 1-harmonica concertante a g a in , 1 Even w ith  the in tro d u ctio n  o f  
th ese  new and n ovel instrum en ts, th e ir  concerts were s t i l l  viewed as 
ser iou s rep resen ta tio n s o f  m usic.
A fter  1828 the fa m ily  appear to  have toured abroad, and did  
not return u n t i l  1833, when the pop u larity  o f  th e  g u ita r  was a t i t s  
h eigh t in  London, Moreover, Leonard had now lo s t  h is  y o u th fu ln ess, 
and audiences went to  a concert to  l i s t e n  to  h is  g u ita r  p la y in g  rather  
than out o f  c u r io s i ty  fo r  h is  age. The c r i t i c s  a lso  reviewed him 
more d isc e r n in g ly , and on May 17th wrote: ’These young p ro fesso rs
o f  the piano and gu ita r  gave th e ir  f i r s t  concert a t the Hanover Square 
Booms under th e patronage o f th e  Duke o f  D evonshire, His brother*s  
g u ita r  p la y in g  i s ,  as fa r  as execution  g oes, more wonderful than th a t  
produced by any p layer  in  London, but i t  wants repose and judgement. 
Whether proceeding from nervousness or not we cannot t e l l ,  but every  
tim e we have heard th is  gentleman he a c c e le r a te s  h is  tim e so much and 
appears in  so great a hurry th a t a great p ortion  o f the e f f e c t  i s  th ere­
by e n t ir e ly  destroyed,*^
Between 1833-1840 Leonard made frequent v i s i t s  to  P a r is ,  
but th ere are few r e fer en ce s . In January 1835 appeared with
Edward a t  a m usical so ir e e  g iven  by Mr, E liason  at Madame C e l l in i ’s
1 , Philharm onic S o c ie ty  Programme 5 ^  Concert, A pril 28th , 1828*
2 , The L ite r a r y  G azette (London, June 1828), No. 59^> P«391*
3 , Concerts: In  The Philharmonicon (London, May 1833) P*4*
rooms, in  Manchester S tree t and played a Ms concertante fo r  g u ita r
and p ian o*1 S h ortly  a f t e r ,  on the 24th  February, he again played
a t a so ir e e  g iven  by Mr. E lia so n , and performed! ’A F antasia  on
2th e g u ita r  th e execution  o f which was adm irable.'
H is la s t  known E nglish  concert was on February 25th I 84I ,  at 
th e Easterman I n s t i tu t io n ,  but he i s  mentioned by name only*
Leonard’s dramatic f a l l  from p o p u la r ity  i s  d isa p p o in tin g , 
but he may w e ll have become a v ictim  o f  h is  own circumstance*
Moreover, now th at he had l e f t  th e s e c u r ity  o f performing w ith  h is  
fa th e r  and broth er he found concert l i f e  very d i f f i c u l t  to  organise  
and cope w ith .
b . D eclin e and Makaroff’s Im pressions.
There can be l i t t l e  doubt as to  why Schulz f e l l  from popu­
la r i t y  and met w ith a premature death. On A p ril 27th i860 , Edward 
sa id  o f  Leonard* ’"Why I have not seen him fo r  the la s t  th ree  years.
He has th e  g r e a te s t  ta le n t  but i s  th e worst drunkard in  London.’  ^
Moreover, Leonard was h e a v ily  in  debt, and found i t  necessary  to  
hide from h is  c r e d ito r s .
M akaroff, a-R ussian g u it a r is t  who came e s p e c ia l ly  to  London 
to  see  Schulz, f in a l ly  caught up with him about I 85O. He la te r  
recorded th e  meeting* 'He was a t a l l ,  w e ll b u i l t  man about 36 
years o ld , handsome and o f e x c e lle n t  manners. In h is  fa sh ion ab le  and 
expensive a t t i r e  he looked more l ik e  an Englishman than a German.
His p lay in g  embodied a l l  th at I  could ever hope fo r  -  an
1 . The Court Journal (London, Jan. 1835), No. 301, p .78.
2 . The Court Journal (London, Feb. l8 3 5 )j No. 305, p .13 .
3 . M akaroff, N .£. (T ranslated  by V.Bobri &N. U lreich ) The Memoirs
o f  Makaroff. Reprinted in  a secondary source The G uitar Review 
(New York 1947), No. 21, p .5 .
extraord inary r a p id ity , c lea r n e ss , fo r c e fu ln e s s , t a s t e ,  su a v ity  o f
touch, b r i l l ia n c e ,  expression  as w e ll as su rp r is in g  e f f e c t s  th a t were
q u ite  new* I  n o ticed  moreover, a decided se lf-a ssu r a n c e  during the
p e r f o r m a n c e * ^ 1 I t  seems in  fa c t  th a t p la y in g  the instrum ent was but
a l ig h t  d iv e r s io n  for  him, fo r  he showed h im se lf h eed less  o f th e
2tremendous d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  which h is  own com positions abound**
M akaroff!s d e scr ip t io n  i s  hardly th a t o f the down and out 
drunk d escrib ed  by Edward, but i t  remains a fa c t  th a t in  h is  la te r  
l i f e  he d id  f a l l  from p o p u la r ity , even though g u it a r is t s  l ik e  Regondi 
continued to  prosper.
1 . A p r iv a te  performance fo r  the b e n e f it  o f  Makaroff.
2 . Makaroff, lo c .  c i t .  p*5»
CHAPTER TWO
E nglish  G u ita r is t s .
In trod u ction .
I .  E liza b eth  Mounsey.
I I .  E nglish  by Choice.
In trod u ction
E n glish  g u it a r is t s  o f  the period were few, and th o se  th at did  
emerge found i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  compete w ith th e ir  fore ign  counterparts. 
They not on ly  lacked technique and com positional s k i l l s ,  but were 
very poorly  paid and found i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  support th em selves.
Too much com petition  and l i t t l e  fin an ce  encouraged many to
spend tim e on develop in g  kindred instrum ents, and although some o f  
th ese  met w ith  some su ccess th ey  did not rep lace  the g u ita r .
The most important p layers were G iu lio  Regondi and Madame
Sidney P ra tten . Both had adopted England as th e ir  home, and even when 
a l l  the fo r e ig n  g u it a r is t s  had l e f t  th ese  two were ab le to  continue  
to  develop in t e r e s t  in  the g u ita r .
I .  E lizab eth  Mounsey.
a . An In flu en ce .
b . London C oncerts.
a . An In flu en ce .
R eferences in d ic a te  th a t Mounsey's g u ita r  career was very  
b r ie f .  She came under th e  d ir e c t  in flu en ce  o f  Ferdinand P e lzer , 
who tau gh t, arranged con certs , and used The G iu lianiad to  p u b lic is e  
her a b i l i t i e s .  But when P e lz er  moved to  E xeter, Mounsey turned her 
a tte n tio n  to  o th er m usical in t e r e s t s .
She f i r s t  stu d ied  organ and piano, and i t  was on th e former 
th a t she became most resp ected . In 1834, when only fo u rteen , she 
competed fo r , and was subsequently  appointed to ,  the post o f  organ ist  
a t - S t .  P e te r 's  Church, C orn h ill, London. Samuel Wesley wrote Her 
testim on ia l*  'I  have heard Miss E. Mounsey p lay  on th e  organ and 
consider her f u l l y  competent to  perform paroch ia l d u tie s .'^ - Moreover, 
her p la y in g  was eq u a lly  admired by Mendelssohn* 'P resent my compli­
ments to  Miss E. Mounsey whose organ p lay in g  I  always r e c o l le c t  with
2so much p le a su r e .' She held  th e post a t S t . P e te r 's  u n t i l  deafness  
forced  her to  r e s ig n  in  1882.
b . London C oncerts.
Mounsey's g u ita r  concerts on ly  cover the period 1833-1834j 
and th ey  a l l  took p lace in  conjunction with P e lz er .
She made her debut a t the C ity  o f  London Tavern on 11th  
A p ril, 1833* 'There was a d u ett fo r  two g u ita r s , admirably composed 
by Neuland, performed by P e lzer  and h is  pupil (Mounsey). Of th e  
play ing  o f  th is  duett we s h a ll  merely say  th a t’ i t  gave general s a t i s ­
1 . E liza b eth  Mounsey? In The M usical Times. (London, Nov. 1 s t  1895)>P«718.
2. M usical Times, lo c .  c i t .  p .720.
fa c t io n  to  the audience as w e ll as the composer. Miss Mounsey i s  
alread y a good performer, and i t  may he mentioned th at she is  the  
f i r s t  fem ale th a t has yet been brought b efore  the p u b lic .
Mounsey then appeared in  the P e lzer  and D ressier  concert a t  
the Kings th e a tr e , on May 15th , 1833. P e lz e r 1s m otives were c lea r :  
’Mr. P e lz e r , a second time brought forward h is  c lev er  pu p il Miss E. 
Mounsey, and another in  th e person o f  h is  daughter, a c h ild  o f  some 
e ig h t years o f  age . . . . .  Miss E. Mounsey again  improved upon her  
former e f f o r t s ;  her tone was r ich  and happy and her s t y le  e legan t  
and e x p r e s s iv e .1^
P e lz e r  was beginning to succeed. Mounsey began teach in g  
and her com position began to  appear in  The G iu lian i ad, but th ere  
are on ly  two oth er known co n certs , and in  both th ese  she appeared 
w ith P e lz e r .
On Monday 17th June 1833 she played a t Panny Woodham1 s 
b e n e f it  co n cert, a t th e  resid en ce  o f The Marchioness o f  S a lisb u ry , 
A llin g to n  S tre e t:  ’Miss E. Mounsey again  exh ib ited  her ta le n t  on
th e g u ita r , in  a duett w ith her m a ster .1  ^ Then sh o r tly  a f t e r ,  on 
28th June, she took part in  another b e n e fit  concert o f  a Miss P. Healy 
a t the W illis  Rooms: ’The g u ita r  t r io  by Miss E. Monnsey and M essrs.
4P e lzer  and Neuland was a good com position. 1
1. The G iu lian iad  op. c i t . PP. 4<
2 . The G iu lian iad . op. c i t . p .50.
3. The G iu lia n ia d . op. c i t . p .50.
4 . The G iu lian iad . op. c i t . p .50.
I I .  E nglish  by Choice.
A, G iu lio  Regondi: The Boy G u ita r is t .
B. C atherine Josepha P ratten  (n ee  P e lzer)
A. G iu lio  Regondi: The Boy G u ita r is t .
a . P lace and Date o f  B ir th .
b . Parentage •
c . England.
d. E arly  London Concerts.
e . Dublin and Mrs. Remans.
f .  Return to  London.
g . Concerts: I 838- I 85O.
a . P lace and Date o f  B ir th .
The p lace  and date o f  Regondi’s b ir th  has never been estab­
lish e d  a n d ,in  the absence o f  a b ir th  c e r t if ic a te ,r e s e a r c h  can on ly  be 
based on c o n f l ic t in g  secondary sou rces.
P h il ip  Bone, Appleby and la t e r  b iographers, claim he was born 
in  Lyon in  1822, but Ernest Shand, Grove D iction ary  and The D ictionary  
o f N ational Biography record Geneva. Moreover, The Athenaeum and 
The M usical World claim  th a t in  1831 he was on ly  e igh t years o ld .
W ellington  Guernsey, a good fr ien d  o f  Regondi’ s ,  supports 
th e  1823 b ir th  d ate , fo r  he claimed th a t when G iu lio  was in  Dublin in  
1834 he was e leven  years o ld .
R egondi's own e a r l ie s t  r e c o lle c t io n s  r e fe r  to  Lyon,^ but
t h is  does not n e c e s s a r ily  mean i t  was h is  p lace  o f  b ir th . Indeed,
both Lyon and Geneva may be in c o r re c t, fo r  th e  supposed e ld e r  Regondi
2was working at th e  Gymnasium in  Milan in  1822 and 1823.
b . Parentage.
Again th e inform ation i s  c o n f l ic t in g . His mother, a German,
died during c h ild b ir th ,^  but there i s  considerab le doubt about h is
fa th e r . I t  i s  u n clear whether, or not the man who toured Europe w ith
G iu lio  was r e a l ly  h is  fa th e r . Again, Regondi’ s own r e c o lle c t io n s
r e fe r  to  l iv in g  w ith a man in  Lyon who c a lle d  h im se lf h is  fa th e r , a
th eory  supported by th e  p ia n is t  Richard Koffinan: ’My fa th e r  knew him
f i r s t  when, as a ch ild  in  Manchester, he was t r a v e l l in g  about w ith  a
man who c a lle d  h im se lf h is  fa th e r , but whose subsequent conduct b e lie d  
4
any such c la im *1 Apparently, Regondi’ s supposed fa th er  gave G iu lio  
a f iv e  pound n o te , and sen t him to  Brighton to  prepare fo r  th e  next 
season . The fa th e r  then absconded with a l l  G iu lio 's  money, lea v in g  
him to  fend fo r  h im se lf. But much la te r  th e  o ld er  Regondi wrote to  
G iu lio , sa y in g  he was dying and required money. G iu lio  responded, and 
had him brought tn  England, where he spent th e la s t  three years o f h i3 
l i f e .  Furthermore, G iu lio  employed th e p h ysic ian  A shley Cooper to  look  
a fte r  him.
I t  i s  p o s s ib le , however, th at th ere i s  some j u s t i f i c a t io n  in
5
G iu lio 's  a c t io n . In a l e t t e r  to  The M usical World , W ellington Guernsey
1. G iu lio  Regondi*. In The M usical World (London, May 25th 1872), p .332.
2 . G iu lio  Regondit In The M usical World (London, June 1872), p«345.
3 . Music; G iu lio  Regondit In The Athenaeum (London, 1831), no . 2 0 1 ,p .573.
4 . Hoffman, R. Some M usical R eco llec tio n s  Of 50 Years. (New Y ork,1910),p . 
5* G iu lio  Regondi; In The M usical World (London, May 1872), p .334.
102.
d escr ib es  bow be was l iv in g  in  Dublin with b is  ’adopted fa th e r 1, and 
adopted or fo s te r  fa th er  i s  perhaps nearer the tru th . 7
c . England.
George Young, an E nglish  p h ysic ian , was l iv in g  in  Lyon and 
took I t a l ia n  le sso n s  from the e ld er  Regondi. Young was a ls o  a gu itar  
p layer , and Regondi co n sta n tly  expatia ted  on th e  ta le n ts  o f  h is  son .
Young was charmed and aston ish ed  a t G iu lio*s p lay in g , and advised  
Regondi to  take the boy to  London.
They arrived  in  June 1831, and G iu lio ’s a b i l i t i e s  were 
im m ediately recognised! ’Among the m usical wonders o f  the day i s  
G iu lio  Regondi, the c h ild  whose performances on the Spanish g u ita r  are 
not on ly  c a lcu la ted  to  su rp r ise  but to  p lea se  even con n o isseu rs. This 
most in t e r e s t in g  prodigy, fo r  such he m aybe termed, who has on ly  reached 
h is  e igh th  year, was born in  Lyon . • • • •  To say  th at he p lays w ith  
accuracy and neatn ess what i s  d i f f i c u l t  i s  on ly  doing him sca n ty  ju s t ic e !  
to  correctn ess  in .b o th  time and tune he adds a power o f  exp ression  and a 
depth o f  f e e l in g  which would be admired in  an a d u lt.
Even Paganini, in,London fo r  th e season , expressed an opinions
’ We have conversed on th is  su b ject w ith Paganini h im self who has
expressed to  us h is  u n q u a lified  astonishm ent and d e lig h t a t young
2Regondi's perform ances.’ But i t  was th e  n o v e lty  and personal 
appearance o f  G iu lio  th a t many people went to  see i ’A w ell-p rop ortion ed  
remarkably f a i r  c h ild , w ith an animated countenance, whose lo n g , f la x e n '  
lock s cu r l g r a c e fu lly  over h i3  neck and shou ld ers, and whose every
1 , Diary o f  A D ile t ta n te s In The Harmonioon (London, A u g -S e p t.l8 3 l) , x ,p ,2 0 0 .
2 . G iu lio  Regondi: In  The Athenaeum lo c .  c i t .  p .573.
a t t itu d e  and a c tio n  seem elegan t by n ature, not a r t , im m ediately  
in t e r e s t s  th e  b e h o ld er .’  ^ I t  was t h is  d is p o s it io n  th a t was to  
la t e r  earn him th e t i t l e  o f  ’The P rin ce1.
So su c c e ss fu l was he in  h is  f i r s t  season th a t h is  supposed 
fa th er  announced in  The Athenaeum th a t he was to  be educated in  
England, and i t  was h is  wish th a t G iulio  should become a r e s id e n t o f  
t h is  country.
d« E arly London C oncerts.
Reviews o f Regondi’s concerts g iv e  more inform ation about 
h is  s o c ia l  l i f e ,  fr ie n d s , and th e music he p layed , than th o se  o f any 
other n in eteen th  century g u it a r i s t  r es id en t in  England. Moreover, 
in  a l e t t e r  to  h is  fr ie n d , Richard Hoffman, Regondi expressed h is  own 
a tt itu d e  and id ea s about concert organ isation : ’Chopin s t i l l  played
a few con certs now and then, and on Sundays a t h is  own resid en ce  to  
a s e le c t  c ir c le  o f fr ie n d s , you might fo llo w  t h is  plan and thus preserve  
a motive fo r  keeping your p lay in g  w ithout having to lower your ta le n t  to  
th e vu lgar le v e l  o f large  and mixed a u d ie n c e s . . . . .  I  th ink you ought to  
form a q u a rtett party,, w ith other a r t i s t e s  and g iv e  every Winter a s e r ie s  
o f  Chamber c la s s ic a l  concerts in  a m oderately s ized  room and on ly  by 
su b scr ip tio n  and each member share a lik e  expenses and p r o f i t s .  Such 
an en te r p r ise  might become ev en tu a lly  th e  nucleus o f  a most fash ion ab le  
and a r is t o c r a t ic  u n ion .' Several p o in ts  a r is e .  Regondi saw the  
g u ita r  as an a r is t o c r a t ic  instrum ent, and never attempted to  c u lt iv a te  
. i t  amongst a l l  le v e l s  o f s o c ie ty .  Moreover, he h im se lf adopted the
1 . D iary, lo c .  c i t .  p .200.
2. Hoffman, R e c o lle c t io n s , op. c i t .  pp. 25-26 .
id e a  o f  p la y in g  very  freq u en tly  w ith  other a r t i s t s ,  and th e  remuneration  
was a paramount fa c to r  d e sp ite  contrary claim s by Fauche* ’He spent 
but l i t t l e  on h is  own p e r so n .'
H is f i r s t  known concert was on June 22nd, 1831, but i t  i s  
h ig h ly  l i k e l y  th a t he had performed b efore  t h i s .  N ev erth e less , i t  
was very  important* ’The charming c h ild  l i t t l e  Regondi so cap tivated  
the Queen on Tuesday evening when he had the honour o f  perform ing before  
th e ir  M a jestie s , th a t Her M ajesty p erso n a lly  requested th a t he p la y  a 
th ird  t im e .1^
^  In  th e  fo llo w in g  week, June 29th , he played in  a Signor
L iv e r a t i 's  b e n e f it  concert a t  th e house o f  Lady Beechey’3 , in  H arley
2S tr e e t , but he i s  mentioned by name on ly . S im ila r ly , he appeared 
in  Miss Fanny Woodham’ s morning concert in  e a r ly  Ju ly  when he played a 
F antasia  fo r  th e  g u ita r .
H is next th ree concerts begin  to  i l lu s t r a t e  how 3oon he had
become e s ta b lish e d  w ith other n otab le  contemporary m usicians. On
Wednesday J u ly  20th a t th e Opera Concert Room, he appeared w ith Torre,
Riba, S p a g n o le tti, Costa andi ’E xhibited h is  extraordinary t a le n t s . '^
Then a t th e  mansion o f th e  Countess o f  T an k erv ille , Grosvenor Square,
on Friday J u ly  22nd, he played w ith M oscheles, P asta , Parry, S ir
George Smart and again* ’Performed to  the d e lig h t and astonishm ent
o f  a l l  present* so much did  t h is  in te r e s t in g  ch ild  p lea se  th a t he
was a second tim e placed on the p ia n o -fo r te  and again e l i c i t e d  th e
4
applause o f  th e  whole room.l
1 . The Court Journal (London, June 25th  1831), no. 113, p .449
2 . B en efit  Concerts Of The Season: In The Harmonicon (London,August 1831)
p .202.
3 . B en e f it  C oncerts, op. c i t .  p .203
4* B en efit  C oncerts, op. c i t .  p .203
To complete what had. been a rewarding week, he appeared in  
h is  own concert a t th e K ing's Theatre on the 23rd. ' I t  i s  s in gu lar  
th at h is  c h ild ish  fancy should have le d  him to  s e le c t  the g u ita r , whose 
lim ited  compass and want o f power render i t  o f  extreme d i f f i c u l t y  as a 
so lo  instrum ent, b e s id es  req u ir in g  th e f u l l  stren gth  o f  an ad u lt to  
overcome i t s  m echanical d i f f i c u l t i e s .  G iu lio  Regondi has removed 
o b sta c le s  which might have been supposed fa r  beyond the p h y sica l powers 
o f a child* and i f  h is  fu tu re  progress bears any proportion  to  what 
he has a lread y  ach ieved , he w i l l ,  in  a l l  p r o b a b ility , r a is e  th e  g u itar  
to  a rank i t  has never y et a t t a i n e d . T o  a large  ex ten t he did  
ach ieve t h is  la t t e r  p red ic tio n ,a n d  was able throughout h is  l i f e  to  
continue to  f i l l  the concert h a l l s .  Moreover, u n lik e  oth er con­
temporary g u i t a r i s t s  in  London, he d id  not rev ert to  sim ple com position, 
hut he d id  champion th e  cause o f  the concertin a  and to  a la rg e  extent 
t h is  helped him to  survive as a g u ita r is t  where others f a i l e d .
Throughout th e 1831 season , he was th e  res id en t g u i t a r i s t  a t
th e Adelphi Theatre with th e  E nglish  Opera Company* 'G uitar -  p layers
a lone can form a ju s t  estim ate  o f  the immense d i f f i c u l t i e s  which G iu lio  .
Regondi has overcome on th is  instrum ent, and a l l  are su rp rised  a t the
power and alm ost m iraculous beauty o f  h is  tone -  sw eet, s i lv e r y ,  and
c lea r  as a b e l l .  The Adelphi i s  c e r ta in ly  not ca lcu la ted  fo r  an
advantageous d isp la y  o f h is  powers -  he might alm ost as w e ll p la y  in
a tub; bu t i f  he can produce such e f f e c t  a t th is  house what might he
2not ach ieve a t one o f  our la rg er  and b e tte r  constructed  th ea tres? '
For th e  1832 and 1833 seasons th ere  are no re fer en ce s , but 
a review  o f  an 1834 London concert supports the idea  th at Regondi had
1 . Music* In  The Athenaeum (London, August 1831), p .493.
2. Music* In  The Athenaeum, lo c .  c i t .  p .573.
been out o f  town* 'We have l i t t l e  space to  n o t ic e  our o ld  young 
fr ien d  G iu lio  Regondi whose concert on Thursday morning we attended . 
The room was q u ite  f u l l ,  and G iu lio  p lay in g  h is  b e s t .  He has gained  
both firm ness o f  tone, b r i l l ia n c y  o f execution  and much p assion  o f  
expression  s in c e  la s t  we heard him, and w e ll deserved a l l  th e applause  
h is  performance r e c e iv e d .'^
e . Dublin and Mrs. Hemans.
The D ic tio n a ry  o f  N ational Biography claim s th at w h ils t  in  
Dublin he b efrien d ed  th e P oetess  F e l ic ia  Hemans, but t h is  i s  in c o r re c t,  
fo r  in  th e  previous year she had taken a great d e lig h t in  h is  m usical 
gen iu s, and wrote in  1833*
TO GIULIO REGONDI 
THE BOY GUITARIST.
BLESSING and lo v e  be round th ee s t i l l ,  f a ir  boy!
Never may su ffe r in g  wake a deeper tone,
Than genius now, in  i t s  f i r s t  f e a r le s s  joy,
C a lls  fo r th  e x u ltin g  from the chords which own 
Thy f a ir y  to u ch !. Oh'. mayst thou n e 'e r  be taught 
The power whose fou nta in  i s  in  troubled  thought'.
For in  the l ig h t  o f  th ose co n fid in g  eyes,
And on th e  ingenuous calm o f th a t c lea r  brow,
A dower, more preciou s e 'en  than genius l i e s ,
A pure mind's worth, a warm h e a r t 's  vernal glow! 
God, who hath graced thee th u s, oh, g en tle  c h ild , 
Keep 'm idst the world thy b r ig h tn ess  u n d efiled !
I t  i3  more l ik e ly  th a t Regondi went to  Dublin a t H em ans' 
in v ita t io n , and i t  would appear that th ere  was a  p a r ticu la r  bond between
1 . M usic* In  The Athenaeum, (London, March l834)> no» 331, p .169.
G iu lio  and. th e  P o e te ss . He may have even seen  her as a mother fig u re:
’The l in e s  she had addressed to  him in  th e preceding year flowed from
th a t w e ll—sp rin g  o f . maternal k in d lin ess  which was ever gushing w ith in
her bosom, and which made every  ch ild  — s t i l l  more ever lo v in g  and
m otherless c h ild  -  an object towards which her heart yearned w ith  
1
tender sym pathy.1
Hemans liv e d  a t  20, Dawson Shreet, and when G iu lio  arrived  
she was dy in g . He showed th e g r ea te s t  a n x ie ty  during her i l l n e s s  and 
was constant in  h is  spontaneous enquires. In  fa c t  he was one o f  th e  
few v is i t o r s  allow ed in to  her room: fI may mention th a t one o f  her
la s t  casu al v i s i t o r s  introduced in to  her s ic k  chamber a t her own 
express req u est was G iu lio  Regondi, th e  boy g u ita r is t  -  in  whom she 
had been more than u su a lly  in te r e s te d  -  not m erely by th e  extra­
ordinary m usical genius and acquirement, which p lace him so fa r  
above th e  common rarge o f  youthfu l p rod ig ies  -  but by the s im p lic ity  
and ch eerfu ln ess  o f nature which r a r e ly  remain unspoiled  in  th ose  
l ik e  him, p e r ilo u s ly  exposed to  the f la t t e r y  and ca resses o f  th e world 
a t an e a r ly  a g e . ' ^
Hemans died in  May 1835 and Regondi returned to  Londcn.
I t  i s  h ig h ly  probable th a t G iu lio  gave concerts w h ils t in  D ublin, 
but records o f  such have not surv ived .
1 . Guernsey, Regondi, lo c .  c i t .  p .334*
2 . Chorley, H. F. Memorials Of Mrs. Hemans With I l lu s t r a t io n s  Of
Her L itera ry  Character From Her P r iv a te  Corres­
pondence. (1837)* i i *  p .348*
X O U
f .  Return to  London.
The date o f  th e ir  return tc  London i s  unknown, hut th ey  
were c e r ta in ly  hack by May 1837, and between th e ir  departure from 
Dublin and March 1839* th e  in c id en t concerning G iu lio 1 s fa th e r  occurred.
Two people have claimed to have come to  Regondi’ s a id  when
h is  fa th er  absconded: a Madame Fauche, who freq u en tly  appeared in
Regondi’ s co n cer ts , and Richard Hoffnan’s fa th e r . Fauche wrote:
’A fter  w a itin g  u n t i l  h is  pecuniary resources were exhausted ( f iv e  pounds)
and w ithout r e c e iv in g  any r ep ly  to  many l e t t e r s  he had addressed to  h is
fa th e r , th e  poor boy dfooped and would have d ied  from sta r v a tio n  but
fo r  the care and th oughtfu ln ess o f  h is  h o s te s s .  He was roused by her
to  the n e c e s s i t y  o f  lea rn in g  how' to  live .*1 S im ila r ly , Richard Hoffman
n otes: ’My fa th e r  b efriended  him a t t h is  tim e and h is  gen tk  and winning
2
d is p o s it io n  endeared him to  a l l  my fam ily .*  Fauche liv e d  in  Brighton  
and Hoffnan in  M anchester, and lo c a l  records in  both p laces do not 
confirm th ese  c la im s. Moreover, by March''1839 Regondi had esta b lish ed  
h im se lf in  London. ’G iu lio  Regondi begs lea v e  to acquaint h is  fr ien d s
and p u p ils  th a t he i s  now in  town and th a t he w i l l  resume le sso n s  on
th e Spanish g u ita r  and p aten t concertina  as w e ll as h is  professional 
engagements and m usical r e u n io n s .’  ^ He g iv e s  h is  address as 40* Great 
C astle  S tr e e t ,  b u t.b y  May he had moved to  26, Great Portland S tre e t,
very c lo se  to  where P elzer  l iv e d .
T his s to r y  concerning the disappearance o f  G iu lio ’s fa th er  
i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  b e l ie v e .  Why did the supposed fa th er  abscond with
1 .  Fauche, Mdme: G iu lio  Regondi: In The M usical World (London,
May 25th , 1872), p .333.
2 . Hoffman, R e c o lle c t io n s , op. c i t .  p .76.
3. Advertisem ent: In The Mugjpal""World (London, March 2 1 s t , 1839)* p .l8 0 .
£2,000 , when he could have stayed  w ith G iu lio  and liv e d  a b e tte r  l i f e  
both f in a n c ia l ly  and s o c ia l ly ?  I t  was enigm atic s to r ie s  l ik e  th is  
th at added to  the m ysterious p e r so n a lity  o f  G iu lio ,
g . Concerts* 1837-1850.
A fter  G iu lio  returned from Dublin he performed at th e  Hanover 
Square rooms in  May 1837* Then in  June he played w ith Thalberg a t  
th e  Kings Concert Rooms, The only  other known concert o f  th e  season  
was again  a t K ing's in  July^, but in  th ese  three concerts he i s  men­
tion ed  by name on ly .
For th e  season o f  1838 th ere  i s  on ly  one known con cert.
In  June he played a t S t , James’s Theatre in  a concert g iven  by a
Madame S ck er lin  and Signor Curionis ’ Regondi d isp la y s  so much mind
and enthusiasm fo r  h is  art th a t i t  i s  to  be reg retted  he does not attempt
some other instrum ent b es id es  the l i t t l e  one he succeeds to  such an 
2e x te n t ,'  For many years, Regondi was s o l ic i t e d  by h is  fr ien d s  to
study a ’’r e a l” instrum ent, ra th er  than the g u ita r  and con certin a , but 
he always r e s is t e d  th is  pressu re .
At th e  end o f  t h is  season he went to  prepare at B righton for  
th e fo llo w in g  year, and i t  appears he gave concerts w h ils t  he was there* 
'Master Regondi’ s concert a t Brighton on Friday morning was very  
numerously a tten d ed . His performances on the g u ita r  and concertina  
were very  lo u d ly  applauded .’  ^ This i s  th e  e a r l ie s t  referen ce  to  
Regondi's use o f th e  con certin a ,
1 . C oncerts* In The Court Journal (London, 1837)> p .298.
2 . C oncerts* In The M usical World (London, June 27th 1838), p .150 .
3 . The Morning Post (London, Dec. 4th , 1838), p .3. Col. 4*
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Although he announced, in  March 1839 th a t he was hack in  town 
and a v a ila b le  fo r  teach in g  and con certs , th ere are no other referen ces  
u n t i l  h is  return from a concert tour o f  Germany w ith the ' c e l l i s t  L id e l. 
They appeared sev era l tim es togeth er  in  London. In e a r ly  June th ey  
gave a b e n e f it  concert a t The Hanover Square Rooms: . 'The sequel o f  
th a t c h i ld 's  e x q u is ite  and a r t i s t i c  performances upon the g u ita r  by no 
means s a t i s f i e s  us: Regondi's present instrum ent, the con certin a ,
being to  us l i t t l e  more a ccep tab le , however c le a r ly  i t  be tre a ted , than 
th e so lo  sto p  on an organ. The same s k i l l  d isp layed  upon th e  v io l in  
or harp would have led  Regondi to  a more permanent and s o l id  rep utation  
than any he i s  l i k e l y  to gain: h is  performances are now wonderful, but
th ey  t i r e . 1  ^ The M usical World « however.noted: 'He uses an
instrum ent la r g e r  than the ordinary dim ensions, with more than the usual
number o f  s t r in g s ,  he in  some measure conquers the ennui which to  us
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appears. in sep arab le  from a g u ita r  p e r p e tr a tio n .' This la rg er  gu itar
had n ine s t r in g s .  In th e  same week on June 11th , th ey  appeared in  a 
Mr. S tr e tto n 's  b e n e f it  concert a t th e Lyceum Theatre, but are mentioned 
by name o n ly .
Luring the e a r ly  part o f the 1843 season Regondi went on tou r.
On March 8th  he played a t Cambridge and on the 18th a t Wolverhampton, but 
by May he was back in  London, as he gave a concert with a Mr. H om castle  
a t the Hanover Square Rooms on the 26th.^
There then fo llow ed  a s e r ie s  o f  concerts a t the Hanover Square 
Rooms in  June. On th e  1 s t  he played w ith Hausmann and R oeckels. Then 
on the 6th  he appeared in  a Grand Soiree M usical, fo llow ed by an
1 . Concerts Of The Week: In The Athenaeum (London. June 12th , l8 4 l) ,p « 4 ^ 2 ,
2 . M usical I n t e l l ig e n c e : In  The M usical World (London, June 17th , I 84I ) ,
p. 324.
3. C oncerts: In The M usical Examiner (London, May 27th, 1843), No.30,
p .691.
appearance in  John P arry's concert on .th e  10th . In la t e  June, he again  
played w ith  H en rietta  Roeckel and: 'D eligh ted  the audience on h is
instrument#* He concluded the season w ith a concert a t Gravesend in  
August, and performed a Fantasia  and a Waltz by S trau ss.
In  I 844 Regondi appears to have stayed  in  London except for
a v i s i t  to  Croydon. On Friday 28th June he played w ith a Signor B r izz i
a t E is M ajesty 's Theatre, and in  e a r ly  June a t a Fete in  Regents Park.
At the end o f  Ju ly  he appeared in  a Mr. Gear's concert, but th ere  are no 
2other d e t a i l s .
By March 1845 he had moved to  52, George S tr e e t , Portman 
Square and h is  concerts continued as normal. He played w ith Vieuxtemps, 
C o r e lli , Parry and Meyer in  a id  o f  the I t a l ia n  Gratuitous School, and 
fo llow ed  t h is  w ith  a performance in  the Sophie Dulcken con cert, a t  
the P r in cess  Concert Rooms on Thursday, 22nd May* 'T his gentleman  
has c e r ta in ly  no r iv a l  on th e  instrum ent.* I t  was at t h is  concert 
th at Regondi f i r s t  e sta b lish e d  a m usical r e la t io n sh ip  w ith  Dulckens, 
which r e su lte d  in  th e ir  1846 tour o f Germany,
From e a r ly  1846 referen ces to  him had begun to change:
'Regondi, th e  celeb rated  c o n c e r t in is t , has been la t e ly  perform ing with  
eminent su ccess  a t concerts in  Shrewsbury and other P ro v in c ia l towns.
He was w ithout doubt the le a d in g  concertina p layer in  England, and to  
some ex ten t th e  g u ita r  took second p la ce , although he continued to  s t y le  
h im se lf as P ro fesso r  o f  the g u ita r  and con certin a . Shand claim s th at 
the in v en to r , Charles Wheatstone, approached G iu lio 's  fa th er  and asked 
him to  b r in g  i t  b efore  the p u b lic , Regondi d ec lin ed , but suggested  
th at G iu lio  stu d ied  i t .  There can be l i t t l e  tru th  in  t h is  s to r y .
1 . C oncerts: In  The M usical Examiner(London, July 1 s t ,  1843), p .56.
2 . C oncerts: In The M usical Sxaminer(London, Ju ly  2 0 th ,1844) 5^0 . 90 , p .691.
3 . JUoncerts: In  The M usical World (London, Feb. l 846) ,x x i ,  p .99.
Why would Wheatstone s o l i c i t  a non-m usician, u n less  h is  r ea l ambition  
was fo r  G iu lio  to  p u b lic is e  i t ?
N ev er th e less , R egondi's adoption o f  th e  instrum ent d id  bring  
him some c r it ic ism :  'We must pass by th e concert o f  Regondi and Mr.
Case w ith  an exp ression  o f  regret th a t one so r ic h ly  g if te d  as the 
former should step  from the p o v er tie s  o f  the gu itar  to th e y e t greater  
p o v ertie s  o f  th e  co n certin a .'^  He was a man o f n o v e lty  and to  a 
la rg e  ex ten t n o v e lty  helped him to  su rv iv e .
The date o f  h is  return from h is  German tour i s  unknown, but
he^was c e r ta in ly  back in  England by November I847, fo r  he gave a s e r ie s
o f  concerts in  L iverp ool. They are important in  the sense th a t th ey
g iv e  th e f i r s t  r e a l in d ic a tio n  o f the music he performed. On Tuesday
16th  he played both the g u ita r  and concertin a  a t a concert g iven  by a
Miss Keale in  th e  Concert H a ll, Lord Nelson S tre e t:  'Over both
instrum ents he e x e r c ise s  p e r fe c t m astery, the concertina more e s p e c ia l ly ,
2d isco u rses  in  h is  hands most e x q u is ite  m elody.' He performed 
Fantasia on A irs from Don Giovanni, by Thalberg, and h is  Solo la  Chasse. 
He played th e  same music in  h is  next two concerts on th e 14th  and 30th  
December. He was apt to  r e s t r ic t  h is  programme to  a few w e ll chosen 
p ie c e s , and continued th is  approach fo r  the r e s t  o f  h is  concert career.
In  January 1848 he returned to  London, and announced he was 
back fo r  th e  season  and would be l iv in g  at 70, George S tr e e t , but by  
A pril he had moved to  32, Bond S tr e e t . This nomadic l i f e  was id io ­
sy n c ra tic , and not u n t i l  he became i l l  d id  he s e t t l e .
1 . Concerts Of The Week: In  The M usical World (London, May 30th , 1846) ,
p . 562.
2 . L iverpool Chronicle (Nov. 20th, 1847).
For 1848 th ere  are on ly  two co n certs . In  May he performed 
w ith a Georgina Plummer and a Mr, Stocking at the P rin cess Concert 
Rooms, and in  June a t a concert g iven  hy Ju lia n  Adams a t th e  W illis  
Rooms. He i s  mentioned by name on ly .
B. Catherine Josepha Pratten  (nee P e lz e r )
a . Date o f  B ir th .
b . Early Concert L ife  in  London.
c . E xeter,
a?"" Date o f  B ir th .
L ike Regondi there i3  general confusion  about th e  date o f  
Pratten*s b ir th .  I t  has been accepted th a t she was bora at Mulheim- 
on-the-R hine, but the date 1821 i3  question ab le! In rev iew in g  her 
concert a t  the Hanover Square Room3 in  May 1835 th e w riter  noted: 
'Josephine P e lzer  who i s  a n a tiv e  o f London ( s i c )  i s  now on ly  n ine  
years o l d .1'*' Moreover, Appleby claim s th a t when P ratten  f i r s t  met 
Lady John Somerset in  1838 she was on ly  17, a theory a lso  supported by 
Frank Mott H arrison. Furthermore, when P ratten  d ied , H arrison made 
th e fu n era l arrangements, and noted the in sc r ip t io n  on her c o ff in :  
'Died October 10th , 1895 Aged 74 y ea rs ', but her marble headstone  
reads: 'D ied 10th October 1895j Aged 71 y e a r s '.
In  th e  absence o f a b ir th  c e r t i f ic a t e  i t  i s  im p ossib le  to  
come to a con clu sion , but i t  i s  very c le a r  th a t her fa th e r , l ik e  
R egondi's, kept her as young as p o s s ib le , and th ere may w e ll have been  
3ome com petition  between th e  parents o f  th ese  two p ro d ig ie s .
1 . Miss P e lzer*s Concert: In  The M usical Magazine (London, Way 1835),
i ,  p .41-
b . Early Concert L ife  in  London.
P ratten  (P la te  5) f i r s t  performed to  a London audience in  
1830 when she gave a concert a t the then K ing's Theatre^, "but th is  
and p o s s ib ly  o th er concerts were not review ed. She did , however, appear 
w ith her fa th e r , Mounsey and D ressier  at a concert g iven  on May 15th ,
1833, but she i s  on ly  mentioned in  p a ssin g .
Not u n t i l  1835 do the reviews b eg in . On February 25th  she 
gave a concert at the Hanover Square Rooms: 'Miss P e lz e r 's  f i r s t
concert a ttr a c te d  a numerous aud itory  who were enchanted by t h is  l i t t l e
^  2 m usical prodigy, who i s  on ly  ten  years o f  a g e .' S h ortly  a f t e r
P e lzer  announced her next three concerts"^, th e f i r s t  and on ly  one o f  
which a review  su r v iv es , was in  la t e  March? 'A morning concert took 
place a t th e  Hanover Square Rooms, the f i r s t  o f  three announced fo r  
th e season by Mi3s P e lz er , daughter o f  the g u i t a r i s t ,  which was 
numerously and fa sh ion ab ly  attended . . . . .  Miss P e lzer  h e r s e l f  con­
tr ib u ted  in  a high degree to  the g r a t if ic a t io n  o f  the audience and
4was c o r d ia lly  and deserved ly  applauded fo r  her e x e r t io n s .'
During the fo llo w in g  season she again  announced th ree  
concerts a t  th e Hanover Square Rooms: Tuesday 24th  February,
Saturday May 7th , and Tuesday May 3 1 s t . T ickets were a v a ila b le  from 
Mr. P e lzer  p r ic e  f iv e  s h i l l in g s .  The review s were encouraging: 'The
in te r e s t in g  l i t t l e  b e n e f ic ia ir e  aston ished  her hearers by her wonderful
performance on the g u i t a r  th is  young la d y  produced e f f e c t s  from
the instrum ent o f  which we had no previous conception i t  was c a p a b le ..........
1 . Bone, op. c i t .  p .286.
2 . C oncerts: In  The Atheneaum (London, Feb. 28th , l835)> 945* P»i27.
3. The second concert took p lace on the 2nd A p r il, but th ere i s  no
referen ce  to the th ir d .
4* C oncerts: In The M usical Magazine (London, 1835)> i* P»41*
she played th ree  b r i l l ia n t  p ieces  accompanied by her fa th e r , to  the  
general adm iration o f the company assem bled. Her touch i s  powerful, 
and her execu tio n  wonderful* we were surprised  how such t in y  f in g er s  
could draw such p er fec t sounds from an instrum ent req u ir in g  some 
stren gth  to  make i t  d iscou rse  eloquent m u sic ,’^
P ratten  played a te r z  g u ita r , which was much sm aller  in  
s iz e ,  and sounded a tone and a h a lf  above th e normal instrum ent.
I t  was on t h is  g u ita r  th a t she played the G iu lian i th ird  concerto  
during a concert tour o f  Europe in  1837* "but th ere i s  no record o f  
a performance in  England u n t i l  1871*
c . E xeter,
The date o f  Pratten* s return from Europe i s  unknown, and 
there i s  no fu rth er  evidence o f her u n t i l  1847j when her name appears 
in the Exeter D irectory , where she i s  described  as a teach er o f  music. 
She l iv e d  w ith  her fa th er  a t  6 , Longbrook S tr e e t , a fa sh ion ab le  part 
o f  th e c i t y .
When Ferdinand l e f t  fo r  London in  1849>Pratten stayed behind 
teach in g  and perform ing, Appleby claim s th a t she was very su c c e s s fu l,  
hut lo c a l  a rch iv es  do not support t h i3 th eory .
She was, however, befriended b y  Lady John Som erset, who 
encouraged h er  to  return to London and who introduced her to  s o c ie ty ,  
N ev erth e less , Frank Mott Harrison was quick to  po in t out: ’Although
th is  ex cep tio n a l s ta r t  in  l i f e  gave impetus to  fu ture su c ce ss , i t  must 
not be assumed th a t Madame P ratten  used no personal e f fo r t  to  reach the-
1 . H arrison, F. An Eminent G u ita r is ts : In  The Gentlewoman (Londcn
August 22nd, l8 9 l ) #
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summit o f  fame. N eith er  would I  a llow  i t  to  he thought th a t fame alone  
prompted her in  her e f f o r t s .  Art was her o b ject in  l i f e 5 and to  a id  
i t s  advancement was her a im ,1^
T his patronage by Lady Somerset i s  in te r e s t in g . Did she 
b efr ien d  Prahten b efore  they  moved to E xeter, and was i t  Lady Somerset 
who a c tu a lly  encouraged the P e lzer  fam ily  to  v i s i t  the South West out 
o f  season? I f  n ot, why was i t  n ecessary  to  introduce Pratten  to  
London S o c ie ty , when th is  had already happened b efore she l e f t  fo r  
E xeter. M0reover , i t  i s  thought that Lady Somerset supp lied  rooms 
fo r  P ra tten  in  her own res id en ce , but on her return P ratten  took a 
house a t  7> Upper Hamilton Terrace, S t , John's Wood, and ju s t  before  
her marriage in  l8 5 4 ,sh e  was l iv in g  at 10, Robert S tr e e t , Hampstead 
Road.
1 . H arrison, F.M, Rem iniscences o f Madame Sidney Pratten  (London, 1899)j
p. 24.
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I .  In tro d u ctio n .
The p u b lica tio n  o f  The G iu lian iad  coincided  w ith the h eigh t  
o f p o p u la r ity  o f  the g u ita r  in  England, and was the f i r s t  g u ita r  
p e r io d ic a l o f  i t s  k ind. The f i r s t  is s u e  appeared in  January 1833, 
and was published  by Sherwood fo r  the P ro p r ie to r . I t  was w e ll 
received : 'The G iu lianiad contains in  a d d itio n  to  some very sweet
music fo r  th e  g u ita r  many ab le  e ssa y s , e s p e c ia l ly  th at on the ca p a b ili­
t i e s  o f  t h i s  d e lig h t fu l  i n s t r u m e n t . S i m i l a r l y ,  i t  contained: 'Some 
very p r e tty  g u ita r  music w ith  ab le in s tr u c t iv e ,  and p leasan t inform ation  
A more b ia sed  approach came from Thomas Perronet Thompson* 'The authors 
o f  The G iu lia n i ad have proved th a t they understand the th in g . They are 
the f i r s t  or n ear ly  so th a t have shown th ey  comprehend the bounty o f  
Providence in  th e g u ita r .'
N ev erth e less , d e sp ite  i n i t i a l  enthusiasm i t s  l i f e ’was 
r e la t iv e ly  b r ie f  and i t s  c lo su re  in  1835 represented  the f i r s t  evidence  
o f a lack  o f  in t e r e s t  in  th e g u ita r .
1. 'The Sun (London, Feb. 11th 1833).
2 . The L itera ry  G azette (London, Jan. 1833).
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I I ,  E ditorships Claims and Counter Claims.
Thompson's referen ce  to  'The Authors' r a is e s  an in te r e s t in g  
p o in t. Bone and Appleby have both claimed th a t the ed ito r  was Ferdinand 
P e lzer , but Harvey Turnbull argues th a t th ere  i s  no evidence o f tb s .
However, new evidence^ now su ggests  th a t Bone and Appleby 
were perhaps r ig h t . The cop ies in  th e B r it is h  Library which are 
freq u en tly  mentioned have not reta in ed  th e ir  o r ig in a l covers. These 
covers were green, and on th e  front appeared the. follow ing* 'Published  
fo r  th e p ro p r ie to r  by 3 . Chappell, Duff and Co.,  65 Oxford S tr e e t , Ewer, 
Bow Church Yard, Cheapside, M etzeler and Co. ,  105 Wardour S tr e e t , and 
may be had o f  Mr. P e lz er , 55 Great Marlborough S tr e e t . Furthermore, on 
the in s id e  o f  th e  cover P e lz er  a d v er tise s  t u it io n  on th e g u ita r , and in  
Volume 2 , number 10, th e  t i t l e  page s ta te s*  'Copies are obtainab le  and 
may be had o f  th e  p rop r ie to r  at 39* Great Portland S tr e e t ' ,  which was, 
o f  course, P e lz e r 's  address.
I I I .  C essa tion  o f  P u b lic a tio n .
The reasons fo r  term ination  o f  p u b lica tio n  are very in tr ig u in g , 
as th e p e r io d ic a l appears to  have disappeared without any p r io r  warning.
2William S asser  s ta te s  th a t th e  la s t  is s u e  was published in  December 1833, 
w h ile  Appleby su g g ests  i t  was much la t e r .  The M usical Magazine o f  
March 1835 noted* 'This l i t t l e  work continues to be w e ll ed ited  and 
the s e le c t io n s  ju d ic io u s ly  made. This music i s  admirably arranged 
fo r  the g u ita r . We hope th a t i t  w i l l  meet th a t encouragement i t  so 
r ic h ly  d eserv es , and which i s  due to the s k i l l  and perseverance o f
1 . Copies o f  The G iu lian iad  in  the lib r a r y  o f  The G u ild h all School o f
Music and Drama.
2. S asser , o p .c i t .  p .68. Quoted from Etailio P ujol 'La G uitare'
Bncyclopedie de la  musique e t d ic tio n n a ir e  du con servato ire
(P a r is , 1920), Part I I .  i i i ,  p .2011.
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th e  e d ito r . 11 Moreover, when The Gj-uiianiad was f i r s t  published , i t  
appeared every  two months, but in'.volume .2 , number 10, th e ed ito r  
announced: 1This work w i l l  now be published q u arterly , 1 st January,
1 s t  A p r il, 1 s t  Ju ly  and 1 s t  October1. A s im ila r  statem ent appeared 
in  volume 2 , number 12. T herefore, as the la s t  known copy i s  volume 3,
number 3 , th en  Ju ly  1835 would p o ss ib ly  be th e  la s t  date o f  i s s u e .  
However, th ere  i s  noth ing to  show th a t i t  did not continue a f t e r  t h is  
d ate , but i f  so , cop ies have not survived .
IV. O b jec tiv e s .
The o b jec tiv e s  were sim p le. The e d ito r  wanted to  b r in g  to
the n o t ic e  o f the amateur and E nglish  p ro fessors the music o f  G iu lia n i,
C a ru lli, S o a n d  other d is tin g u ish ed  m asters. In e f f e c t ,  he wanted to
in crease  th e  number o f indigenous g u it a r is t s ,  as i s  c lea r  from a review
2
o f a F antasia  by a Mr. S. P ratten  t ’I t  i s  w ith no sm all degree of 
pleasure th a t we fin d  an Englishman’s name attached to  th ese  e x c e lle n t  
arrangements: i t  i s  a t once a proof o f  h is  zea l in  stu d ying , and good
ta s te  in  th e s t y le  o f  tr e a t in g  h is  subject* I t  show3 a lso  th a t some 
able heads e x i s t ,  e x c lu s iv e  o f fo re ig n  m asters, capable o f  d isp la y in g  
th is  instrum ent to  advantage. ’1
Although some music by Sor, G iu lian i and C aru lli d id  appear, 
th is  sim ple o b je c tiv e  was never f u l ly  r e a liz e d , as too much space was 
given over to  th e p a tro n iza tio n  o f  music o f le s s e r  known composers, 
l ik e  Mounsey, Neuland and Nuske.
1. Music Magazine (London,March 1835)> P»44«
2. P o ss ib ly  a r e la t iv e  o f  the f l u t i s t  Robert Sidney P ra tten .
3. G iu lian iad , op. c i t .  p.55»
A second o b jec tiv e  attempted to  d iscu ss the r e la t iv e  m erits 
o f  new music* These reviews were freq u en tly  inadequate, unscholarly^  
and in v a r ia b ly  b iased  in  favour of the composer*
Furthermore, the music that did emerge, ir r e sp e c t iv e  o f  the 
composer, could have been b e tte r  chosen* Why, fo r  example, p a r tic u la r ly  
in  view o f  i t s  b a n a lity , did music by E lizabeth  Mounsey appear?
LLe-cj N? 5
Was i t  again the patron ization  o f p a r ticu la r  p u p ils  and 
fr ie n d s , or  does i t  sim ply i l lu s t r a t e  th e  lack  o f  com positional s k i l l s  
at th at time?
C onclusion*
A fter  Sor's return to  Europe th ere was an in f lu x  o f foreign  
g u ita r is t s  to  Ehgland, which continued u n t i l  about 1850* They were 
patronised by th e a r isto cra cy  a t the expense o f  English p layers who 
ra re ly  found support.
Of the ea r ly  group o f th ese fo re ign  musicians only A n elli 
and V erini remained. They were able to  con so lidate  the work they had 
begun, but th ey  did not keep abreast o f  more modem developments* 
However, th ey  did in flu en ce  g u ita r is t s  l ik e  E ulenstein  and Derwort, 
who continued to  compose a lo t  o f inf e r io r  music fo r  voice  and gu itar, 
but th e ir  work, to o , was soon undermined with the appearance o f Huerta
and Schulz. These two g u it a r is t s  showed th e  true c a p a b il it ie s  o f  
th e  g u ita r  as a so lo  instrum ent, and th ey  remain paramount f ig u re s  in  
th e  development o f  th e  g u ita r  in  England.
Schulz was p a r t ic u la r ly  im portant, and along w ith th e  other  
c h ild  p r o d ig ie s , Regondi, P ratten  and S a g r in i, became th e ta lk  o f  the  
E nglish a r is to c r a c y , who p atron ised  them and supported th e ir  ea r ly  
ca reers . I t  was regarded fash ion ab le  to  attend a ’prodigy* concert, 
but as th ese  g u it a r is t s  matured, so in t e r e s t  disappeared.
P ra tten ’s fa th e r , Ferdinand P e lz er , did much to  create  in te r e s t  
in<the g u ita r . In 1833 he ed ited  Ihe G iu lian iad  and tr ie d  to  improve 
the approach to  g u ita r  pedagogy. Furthermore, along w ith g u ita r is t s  
l ik e  A n e l l i ,  Ciebra, Schulz and Huerta, he 'cu ltivated  in te r e s t  in  the  
g u ita r  in  th e  P rov in ces.
E nglish  g u it a r is t s  o f  th e  period  were. few . E lizab eth  Mounsey 
was one o f  th e  f i r s t  fem ale p la y ers , but her career was b r ie f .  There 
were oth ers l ik e  Taylor and May, but the most important were Regondi and 
P ratten , who had adopted England as th e ir  home. They tau ght, composed 
and performed, and i t  was as th e  la t t e r  th a t Regondi made h is  most 
important co n tr ib u tio n . Even when general in t e r e s t  in  th e  instrum ent 
had gone, he was s t i l l  ab le  to  command la rg e  audiences.
D esp ite  th e  trend towards more so lo  g u ita r  music, rep er to ires  
remained r e s t r ic t e d .  Indeed, g u ita r is t s  o ften  played on ly  one p iece  
in  a p u b lic  con cert, rep ea tin g  i t  in  su c ce ss iv e  performances. Moreover, 
g u itarist-com p osers in v a r ia b ly  played th e ir  own music or th a t o f le s s e r  
known a r t i s t s ,  which on ly  b ro igh t in fe r io r  g u ita r  music to  th e n o tice  o f  
the p u b lic . Much o f th is  appeared in  The G iu lian iad , whose o r ig in a l
in te n t io n  had been to  c u lt iv a te  in te r e s t  in  b e t te r  com positions. 
N ev erth e less , t h i s  p e r io d ic a l represented  the clim ax o f  p o p u la r ity  o f  
th e  g u ita r  in  England and w ith i t s  te m in a t io n  in  about 1835 there  
began a gradual d e c lin e  in  in te r e s t  -  so much -  th a t by I85O most o f  
th e fo re ig n  g u it a r is t s  had l e f t ,  and th ere  began a new period  o f  th e  
h is to r y  o f th e  g u ita r  in  t h is  country.
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In trod u ction  ,
S in ce the reign  o f  Charles I I  th e  gu ita r  in  Ihgland had
c h ie f ly  been dominated by fo r e ig n  m usicians, but from around I 85O
th e  in flu e n c e  o f th ese  g u it a r i s t s  began to  cease , and a new generation  
o f  E nglish  p layers emerged. However, w ith the exception  o f  a few, 
and fo r  th e  fo llo w in g  reasons, th ese  new g u it a r is t s  were unable to   ^
r a ise  th e s ta tu s  o f  th e g u ita r  to  i t s  former le v e l .
There had never been in  England a gu itarist-com p oser  tr a d it io n ,
and the on ly  p r a c t is in g  p layers l e f t  from th e  f i r s t  h a lf  o f th e century  
were Regondi and P ra tten . Furthermore, good g u ita r  music was in  
short supp ly , and there were no lu th ie r s , l ik e  Panormo, to  keep  
abreast o f  modern co n stru c tio n a l developments -  thus there was a 
shortage o f  good g u ita r s .
There had a lso  been a r is e  in  th e p op u larity  o f  Banjo,
Mandoline and Guitar O rchestras, which many fr e t te d  instrum ent p layers  
jo in ed , and although a t th e end o f th e  century, g u it a r is t s  weie as
numerous as in th e  1 8 3 0 's , th e ir  general standard o f  competence was
i
much low er.
I t  was a lso  a tim e o f  s e lf -p a tr o n iz a t io n . A la rg e  number o f  
g u ita rist-co m p o sers  produced a lo t  o f  poor music, which th ey  used fo r  
teach ing  purposes, ra th er  than com positions by b e tte r  m u sicians. The 
outcome was to  l im it  the g u ita r  rep er to ire  and propagate in fe r io r  music.
N ev er th e le ss , not a l l  g u ita r is t s  succumbed to  th ese  changes. 
B esides th e  continued e f fo r t s  o f Regondi and P ratten , Ernest Shand worked
to  p op u larise  th e  g u ita r  on a ser io u s  l e v e l .  He refused  to 'w r ite  down’ 
to  the m ajority  o f  g u i t a r i s t s ,  and tr ie d  to  r a ise  th e general standard 
o f p la y in g . E l l i s ,  P e lzer , and M archisio a ls o  helped to  improve tech ­
nique, hut th e se , and g u it a r i s t s  l ik e  Cramer, Froane, and Harrison, 
were never ab le  to  r a ise  th e  g u ita r  to  i t s  s ta tu s  o f  the 1830*s .
A ll  th ey  could do was c u lt iv a te  a ser io u s  in t e r e s t  in  the instrum ent.
\
Chapter One: G iu lio  Regondi and Madame Sidney Pratten: The Later Years.
I .  G iu lio  Regondi.
Ilr^Madame Sidney P ra tten .
I .  G iu lio  Regondi.
A. Later Concerts I85O -  1868.
B. Death.
A. L ater Concerts 1850 -  1868.
Regondi (P la te  6) was the la s t  o f  the great g u it a r is t s  o f
h is  g en era tion , and d e sp ite  dw indling in t e r e s t  in  the g u ita r , he was
s t i l l  ab le  to  survive as a concert a r t i s t .
In  May I85O, he performed h is  g u ita r  Fantasia at Anne P e lz e r 's  
Matinee M usicale a t th e  W illis  rooms. In  th e  fo llo w in g  month, on 
Friday he played the concertin a  in  h is  own Matinee M usicale, but
th ere are no referen ces  to  th e  g u ita r . S im ila r ly , in  h is  next three  
con certs , in  J u ly  I85O, a t  the Music H a ll, Store S tre e t, The Beethoven 
Rooms,, and again  a t Mr. S tock in g’ s concert in  E arley S tr e e t , on Friday
11th. August I 85I ,  he appears to  have played on ly  the con certin a .
Not u n t i l  May 1852, when Regondi announced two Matinde 
M usicales, i s  th ere a referen ce  to  the g u ita r . The f i r s t  was at The 
New Beethoven Rooms on th e 22nd, hut th e concertin a  s t i l l  played an 
im portant p arti 'S ignor Regondi's performance o f  Spohr's Concerto 
Dramatique. arranged fo r  con certin a , was in  the most f in ish e d  s ty le ;  n 
h i3 depth and f e e l in g  and extreme s e n s i t i v i t y  were communicated to  th e  
in stru m en t.1 He a lso  gave th e  f i r s t  performance on the concertin a  o f  
Airs from Les Huguenots: ' I t  contained so many fresh  b ea u tie s  th at
the audience were com pletely  d e lig h te d . Signor Regondi's s o lo  on th e  
g u ita r  on an A ir from I  C apuletie i  Montecchi d isp layed  a sto n ish in g  
execution  and exp ression  and gave u n q u alified  d e lig h t .'^
The second Matinee M usicale was a t the New Beethoven Rooms
on 19th June, and took th e same form as th e  previous one, except that
Regondi p layed h is  own arrangement o f  an Aria from T halberg's Don
Giovanni on th e  g u ita r , but not without in c id en t: 'He played in  h is
most f in ish e d  manner and rece ived  the uppermost amount o f applause
although much apprehension was f e l t  by the f a ir  sex  ju st  b efore  the
con clu sion , fo r  a heavy thunderstorm occurred a t the tim e and one
2
o f  th e s tr in g s  o f  th e  g u ita r  b rok e.'
Two in te r e s t in g  p o in ts  a r ise  from th ese  Matinee M usicales.
F ir s t ly ,  o n ly  th e  'fash ion ab le ' attended, and second ly , th e rooms were 
'overcrowded* w ith  people w a itin g  ou tsid e  th e  door. Like Chopin,
Regondi had th a t n atu ra l d is p o s it io n  and a r is to c r a t ic  a ir  which 
endeared him to  everyone.
1 . C oncerts: In The M usical World (London, May l8 5 2 ) ,x x x  N o .2 0 .p .3 l8 ,
2 . C oncerts: In  The M usical World (London, June l8 5 2 ) ,x x x , No.26,pp.4-13-414.
By th e  end o f  1852 he had moved again  to  59j Albany S tr e e t , 
Regents Park. What le d  Regondi in to  t h is  nomadic l i f e  i s  unknown, 
but s in ce  h is  a r r iv a l in  London he had co n sta n tly  changed h is  address.
There are no rep orts  fo r  1853, but in  e a r ly  1854 he gave an 
important concert a t  the Queen’ s Rooms, I t  was e s p e c ia l ly  arranged . 
so th a t he could perform M olique’ s new Concerto in  G fo r  concertin a , \ 
and dem onstrate th a t the instrum ent was capable o f becoming an in te g r a l  
part o f the orch estra . The M usical World noted: ’ We are g la d ,
moreover, to  f in d  that Signor Regondi i s  now attem pting to  introduce  
th e  instrum ent, which may be c a lle d  h is  own in to  the o r c h e s tr a .1"*"
D esp ite  The M usical World’ s support o f  Regondi, The Atheneum 
f e l t  he was n e g le c ted , and noted a f te r  a concert w ith Obethur in  Mays 
'but the p la y er  mentioned i s  hardly  appreciated  as he d eserv es, s in ce  
in  m usical s t y le ,  ta s te  and exp ression , he i s  exceeded by few , i f  any, 
among h is  contem poraries. ' ^
In June th e fo llo w in g  year, he gave an annual concert at
/
th e W illis  Rooms, and played on the g u ita r  L'amo, L'amos 'As a 
g u it a r is t  Regondi i s  no l e s s  eminent; he has carried  i t  to  i t s  
extreme l im it s  and in  h is  hands i t  i s  always p leasin g : th e ease w ith
which he execu tes th e most e lab orate  and d i f f i c u l t  passages i s  q u ite  
astounding. The so lo  L'amo L'amo was a t i s s u e  o f marvels in  execution  
and d e l ic a te  exp ression  and was encored .1  ^ Regondi a lso  played duets 
w ith  th e  h a rp ist Boleyne R eeves, and on th e  concertin a  he performed 
Spohr's Dramatique Concerto and three other unnamed p ieces  s t i l l  in  
m anuscript.
1 . C o n ce rts : In  The M usica l World ( London,1854)* x x v ii,p p .4 2 3 -4 2 4 *
2. The Atheneum (London, June 3rd  1854)5 P*694,
3. C o n ce rts : I n  The M usical World (London, June l 855) 5xx^ i> t to * 33 . p . 395*
The concerts o f  I 856 are in t e r e s t in g . The f i r s t  was at the  
Hanover. Square Rooms on Saturday 7th A p r il, and. the second a t The 
Queen’s Concert Rooms in  May. On hoth occasions he accompanied 
Madame Viardot Garcia on the g u ita r , who sang two Spanish Songs. I t  
was very  rare fo r  Regondi to  accompany, and th is  i s  th e on ly  record o f  
him a ccep tin g  a subordinate r o le .  He dd, however, p lay  Schu tz's  
F antasia  at both co n cer ts .
By 1857 h is  con certs were becoming more in freq u en t, and he 
was on ly  g iv in g  performances a t the most important rooms in  London.
In June he appeared a t th e  W illis  Rooms, but he on ly  played th e  Air 
from I Capulstjje i  M ontecchi. His r ep er to ire  was ob v iou sly  l im ite d .
He d id , however, perform on th e  concertina  a Sonata in  by Molique, 
Spohr’s Concerto and duets w ith  L id e l, based on P o lish  A ir s .
Not u n t i l  1861 i s  th ere  another referen ce to a con cert, when 
/
Regondi announced a Matinee M usicale fo r  Monday, 1 st Ju ly  , a t the  
Hanover Square Rooms. Although there i s  no referen ce to  an absence 
from perform ing, i t  i s  probable th a t he had been g iv in g  concerts  
during th e previous th ree yea rs . The 1861 concert wa3 a resounding  
success* ’The Matinee M usicale had so many p o in ts  o f ex ce llen ce  
to  recommend i t ,  th a t i t  was no wonder th a t th e Hanover Square Rooms 
were f i l l e d  in  every p a rt. One o f the most in te r e s t in g  and m asterly  
achievem ents a t t h is  concert was the performance o f the overture to  
Semiramide on th e  g u ita r i Nay, reader, do not sm ile . At le a s t  b e lie v e  
i t  was a ch ieved . R ossin i h im se lf would have been d e lig h ted  and surprised  
to  hear h is  b r i l l i a n t  o rch estra l prelude, transcrib ed  fo r  s i x  s tr in g s ,  
and two hands, and played to  such p e r fe c t io n ,’ Regondi performed
1. Concerts? In  The M usical World (London, Ju ly  l 86l ) ,  x x x iv . p .443.
from th e m anuscript, which has never been lo c a te d . He a lso  played  
two oth er so lo s  on th e g u ita r , but th e ir  t i t l e s  were not recorded.
In the same con cert, he performed w ith  h is  usual panache . another 
concerto in  I) fo r  the C oncertina, by M olique.
In  1862 Regondi renewed h is  partn ersh ip  with L id e l, and
th ey  performed to g e th er  at th e  Hanover Square Rooms on 14th  Mays
fAn a r t i s t  must be p ossessed  w ith  excep tio n a l powers to  be enabled to
produce much e f f e c t  w ith  such inadequate means as the con certin a  and
g u ita r  but Signor Regondi’s performance i s  r e a l ly  something m arvellous;
and one h ard ly  knew which to  admire most, h is  tr u ly  wonderful execution
o f  M olique’s admirable and ingen ious Concerto in  D, or h is  own 
/
Air Varie fo r  th e  g u ita r , th e  la t t e r  e l i c i t i n g  an e n th u s ia s t ic  and 
deserved r e c a l l . ’"*’
Between 1863 and 1867 th ere  are no re feren ces , but in  May 
1868 he performed a t the Hanover Square Rooms, and he was as popular 
as everj ’N either on th e  concertin a  nor on th e g u ita r  i s  th ere a more 
consummate p r o f ic ie n t  a r t i s t  than t h is  gentleman. His execu tion  i s  
p erfec t and h is  ta s te  as irrep roach ab le. But not on ly  as an executant 
does he sh in e . Signor Regondi i s  a composer o f  more than ordinary s k i l l .  
His o r ig in a l com positions are marked w ith thought and worked out in  a 
f in ish e d  and a r t i s t i c  manner; w hile h is  fa n ta s ia s  on popular m elodies 
are b r i l l i a n t ,  e f f e c t iv e ,  e leg a n t and in s t in c t  w ith f in e s s e .*  On the  
occasion  under n o t ic e , Signor Regondi played h is  A ir Varie', fo r  so lo  
g u ita r , a work upon which th e  in d ir id u a l ity  o f  the author i s  s tro n g ly  
im printed; h is  tr a n sc r ip tio n  o f R o ss in i’s Quis e s t  homo fo r  baritone  
concertina; h is  so lo  on a ir s  from Le Prophete; and h is  arrangement fo r
1 . C oncerts> In  The M usical World (London, May 1862), xL, p .315
harp and piano o f  a ir s  from Oberon. Signor Regondi a lso  introduced  
th e  adm irable Goncerto in  G fo r  con certin a , ex p ressly  w r itten  fo r  
him by M olique; and Beethoven’ s Sonata fo r  v io l in  and piano Ho, 1 Op. 12, 
th e  v io l in  part arranged fo r  con certin a , Ha a lso  played an obb ligato  
accompaniment to  Mozart’s Non piu d i f e r r i . A fter  the tr a n sc r ip tio n  
o f Quis e s t  homo, Signor Regondi b ein g  unanimously c a lle d  back, gave 
another tr a n sc r ip tio n  in  every way as e f f e c t iv e  as th at o f  Robert, t o i  N 
que .j’aime, which revealed  equal a b i l i t y  on the part o f  th e performer 
and e l i c i t e d  eq u a lly  warm and j u s t i f ie d  applause from th e au d ien ce.'^
T his i s  an in t e r e s t in g  account o f  Regondi’ s a b i l i t y  as a
composer, and dem onstrates how popular h is  music was: 'The p ieces
he w rites  fo r  h is  fa v o u r ite  instrum ent have th e genuine r in g  on them.
They are not m erely su ccessio n s  o f n otes ad lib itu m , but are r e a l music,
2th e o ffsp r in g  o f  a t r u ly  e leg a n t and cu ltured  mind,' I t  i s  reg retted
th at many o f  h is  m anuscripts are l o s t .
On August 31st 1868, Regondi gave h is  la s t  known concert 
with Oberthur a t th e  Sussex H ote l, Tunbridge W ells. The programme 
c le a r ly  i l lu s t r a t e s  th a t he on ly  played the con certin a .
B. Death,
Regondi' d ied  a t 12 p.m. on Monday, 6th  May, 1872, a t a sm all 
house near Hyde Park. Fauche claim s th a t he had been i l l  fo r  some 
time and to  r e l ie v e  h is  pain Hoffman had sen t him some o f  th e  American 
Condurango p la n t, which a t th a t time was thought to  be a cure fo r  cancer.
1 . C oncerts: In  The M usical World (London, May 1868), x lv i ,  p .303.
2. Reviews: In The M usical World (London, Oct.  l 8 7 l ) , x i x ,  p .681.
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Fauche a ls o  claim s th at during h is  i l l n e s s  he was co n sta n tly  cared fo r  
and attended t o ; by h is  fr ie n d s , but Hoffman argued th at he d ied  a lo n e .
Regondi was soon fo r g o tte n . His fame was too c lo s e ly  a l l i e d  
to  h is  p e r so n a lity  to  endure a f te r  him, except in  the hearts o f  those  
who knew him best.'*'
I I .  Madame Sidney P ra tten .
A. M arriage.
B. C oncerts.
C. P ra tten  and Jevan Brandon Thomas.
A. M arriage.
On September 24th , 1854j Catherine P elzer  married th e f l u t i s t
Robert Sidney P ra ften , and i t  appears to  have been a su c c e ss fu l partner­
ship* ’The married l i f e  o f  th ese  g if t e d  a r t i s t s  was one o f unusual 
happiness and p ro sp er ity . At th e summit o f  th e ir  resp e c tiv e  branches 
o f m usical a r t;  thoroughly appreciated  by the pu b lic  and the p ro fession ;  
admired and courted by a l l  who had the good fortune to  know them, and 
devoted ly  a ttach ed  to  each o th er , th e ir  l o t  was c e r ta in ly  an enviab le one. 
They l iv e d  a t 131B, Oxford S tr e e t .
C atherine, l ik e  her fa th er  Ferdinand P e lzer , was freq u en tly  
overcome by nervousness. To help  her, Robert would s i t  in  the front 
row o f  th e  audience and would g ive  her confidence by g e n tly  marking the
1. Hoffman, op. c i t .  p . 26 .
2.  Rockstro, R.S. A T rea tise  on the con stru ction  th e H istory , and the
P ra c tice  o f  the F lu te  (London 1890) , p . 655
rhythm as she p layed. They a ls o  played duets fo r  g u ita r  and f lu t e ,  
which again helped her to  overcome her problem.
In  May 1857, th ey  gave a concert fo r  the b e n e f it  o f th e ir  
pu p ils a t th e ir  home, but th ere  are no other d e t a i l s .  Then on Thursday 
June 2 1 s t , i8 6 0 , they  gave a Matinee M usicale a t Callards New.Concert 
Room. They played so lo s  and d u ets, but were reviewed in d iv id u a lly :
\
’Madame P ra tten , one . of  th e  most accomplished g u itar  p layers in  the  
country -  having sprained her l e f t  hand a few days p rev io u sly  could  
only in troduce one p iece  in  consequence, and th at w ith so much d is tr e s s  
as to  make i t  p a in fu l to  look  a t the f a ir  a r t i s t  p la y in g . In  her per­
formance, n e v e r th e le s s , o f  a Serenade and Lord Raglan’ s March, both her 
own com positions, she ex h ib ited  those admirable q u a lit ie s  o f  execution  
and s t y le ,  which p lace  her in  the very forem ost rank o f le g it im a te  
g u i t a r i s t s .
They continued to  prosper, and moved to  the more fash ion ab le  
area o f Cavendish Square, and announced a Matinee M usicale fo r  June 13th  
1861, a t 38, Welbeck S tr e e t . The concert was patronized by The Duchess 
o f Hamilton, The Duchess o f  W ellington, Lady John Som erset, and Lady 
Hobart. U nlike Regondi and Shand, P ratten  was never ab le to  re lin q u ish  
the support o f  the a r is to c r a c y .
When" Robert d ied  on February 18th 1868, Catherine was g r ie f -  
str ick en , and fo r  a b r ie f  period  relin q u ish ed  her career: ’I  thought
I would never w r ite  another n o t e . ’ She co n sta n tly  wore b lack , and had 
her g u ita r  ca ses  painted  th e  same co lou r.
1 . C oncerts: In  The M usical World (London, Ju ly  i 860) ,  x x x v i i i ,  p.450»
B . C oncerts.
D esp ite  her g r ie f ,  Pratten s t i l l  had to  support h e r s e lf ,  and 
announced in  A p ril 1868 th a t she was ob liged  to  b eg in  tea ch in g . She 
remained fo r  a w h ile  at 38 , Welbeck S tr e e t , and gave her f i r s t  concert 
a f te r  her husband’s demise a t 18, Carlton Terrace, in  Ju ly  1868s 
'Madame P ratten  whose p r o fic ie n c y  as a g u it a r is t  must be known to  every-^ 
body played her'own arrangement o f Math rook, an Andante and The Duke Of 
Cambridge’s March by her la t e  lamented husband with such s p i r i t  and 
e f f e c t ,  th a t  she might have accepted the applause which fo llow ed  as 
req u estin g  an encore. P ra tten  next gave two arrangements o f  Home 
Sweet Home and Lord Raglan’ s March th is  time being compelled to  return  
and bow her acknowledgem ents.’  ^ This i s  not r e a l ly  a tru e represen­
ta t io n  o f  her concert programmes a t t h is  tim e. She did freq u en tly  
inclu de p ie c e s  by other n o tab le  g u it a r i s t s ,  as i s  evident from her next 
concert a t  The Beethoven Rooms, in  ea r ly  May 1871* ’Madame Pratten  
played s o lo s  by Sor, Leonard Schulz and com positions by h e r s e l f ,  togeth er
w ith duets fo r  two g u ita rs  by G iu lia n i, in  conjunction w ith Dr. C aisfcrd ,
■ 2f u l ly  su s ta in in g  her great rep u ta tio n . 1 S h ortly  a f t e r ,  on May 17th , 
she played th e  f i r s t  movement o f G iu lia n i’s th ird  concerto, and was 
accompanied by G iu lia n i's  n iece  L u cei-S evers. She continued w ith  
another concert o f  music by G iu lia n i and Neuland, on June 19th 1873.
She was jo in ed  by Dr. C aisford,^  so th ey  obviou sly  played d u ets . I t
was the most en terp r is in g  period o f her concert career.
1. C oncerts; In The M usical World (London, Ju ly  1868), xLvi, p .473.
2 . C oncerts: In  The M usical World (London, May 1871), x ix , p .306.
3. Dr. C aisford was an amateur g u ita r is t  and at one time Regondi’ s
p h y sic ia n .
In  Ju ly  1875 she again  appeared a t The Beethoven Rooms, and 
her programme content was c le a r ly  n oticed ; ’Madame P ra tten ’ s share 
in  the programme was hy no means the le a s t  in te r e s t in g . The p ieces  
she played which e s p e c ia l ly  deserve n o tice  were some oom positions by 
Schulz, fo r  g u ita r  a lon e , a Duo-Concertante fo r  g u ita r  and f lu t e  with  
Herr Svendsen, a duet fo r  g u ita r  and p ia n o fo rte  w ith Signor Romano and
\
two marches by h e r s e l f .  A ll th ese  were g iven  in  c a p ita l style.**"
However, by th e  tim e o f her next concert on Tuesday June 
15th , 1880, th e  s t y le  and content had begun to  change. She appeared at 
Steinway H all with Brandon Thomas, who gave sev era l r e c i ta t io n s .  Then 
on June 28th 1883 she announced th at Lady Q harlotte Legge and Mr. Charles 
B ulp it would p la y  th e g u ita r , and Jenny Douste the p ia n o fo r te . Mr. 
Grossmith gave a m usical sketch  and Mr. W illiam Pinney acted  as 
accom panist.
In  December 1884 she was in  Brighton; ’Madame Sidney
P ratten , whose handling o f  th e g u ita r  now th a t the u n r iv a lled  master
o f i t ,  poor G iu lio  Regondi, i s  no more, may be considered unique. In
her most e f f e c t iv e  s t y le  she gave in  the f i r s t  p art, M oonlight, fo llow ed
by Lord Raglan’s March, and in  th e  second she introduced a curious,
n ovel, and most su c c e s s fu l l i t t l e  instrum ent, made o f wood and straw,
ca lled  th e  g ig e l ir a .  On t h is  she played d e l ig h t fu l ly ,  producing a
d e a r  and liq u id  sound which e x c ited  a t once th e  c u r io s ity  and admiration  
2of the a u d ien ce .’ P ratten  made th e  G ig e lira  her own instrum ent, but
i t  d id  not meet w ith  a great d ea l o f  su c ce ss .
1 . C oncerts; In  The M usical World, (London, July  1875), l i i i ,  P*4o6
2. The B righton Guardian (B righton , Dec. 17th 1884)
D esp ite  her continued p op u lar ity , P ra tten 's  concerts "became 
more in freq u en t. In  September 1866, she went to  s ta y  with a Mr. and 
Mrs. A llan  Mackenzie, at B rackley, near B a lla te r , and played before  th e  
Duchess o f  Albany,^ "but th ere  are no oth er d e t a i l s .  S im ila r ly , there  
i s  on ly  one concert fo r  June 1887. The Court Journal, a long  supporter  
o f P ratten  noted: ’An entertainm ent was g iven  a t .Downshire House,
\  '
Belgrave Square, which was in  every resp ect most s u c c e s s fu l. The gu ita r
so lo  o f  Madame Sidney P ratten  was h ig h ly  appreciated , i t  b e in g  a unique,
2ta le n ted  and p le a s in g  perform ance.’
P r a tten 's  la s t  known concert was a t Belgrave Square, on 
Thursday, 23rd June 1892 . The a r t i s t s  were Edith T ulloch ,^  William  
N ic h o ll, v o c a l i s t ,  Hallman, ' c e l l i s t ,  and Brandon Thomas r e c ite d .
The M eister S ingers contribu ted  g le e s ;  Wilhelm Ganz conducted, and 
Pratten  played tw enty o f  her own com positions. She wrote: ’My concert
was a great su c c e ss . Hallman played l ik e  an a n g e l. The g le e s  were 
beyond a l l  th in g s  s u p e r la t iv e . N ich o ll sang A d ila id i d iv in e ly , and 
Edith T ulloch  was enchored. I played my b e s t  and had great compliments 
from a l l ,  e s p e c ia l ly  th e  k in g  o f v io lo n c e l l i s t s  Hallman’. How grandly  
he does p la y . And Brandon Thomas d e lig h ted  a l l  w ith h is  r e c ita t io n s  
o f L i t t l e  Jacob S trau ss. And Ganz was a l l  th ere  -  tak ing th e  care o f f  my 
shoulders in  a tten d in g  to  th e ’go’ o f th e  c o n c e r t .’ P ra tten ’ s l e t t e r  
g iv es  th e  im pression  th a t t h is  was th e  f i r s t  concert fo r  some tim e, 
and she was worried about i t ' s  su c ce ss . Moreover, she was s t i l l  
su ffe r in g  from th e nervousness which had plagued her a l l  through her 
career. The venue o f th is  concert a lso  r e f le c t s  her fondness fo r  per­
forming in  rooms o f on ly  moderate s i z e .
1 . The Morning Post (London, S ept. 16th 1886),
2 . The Court Journal (London, Jan. 29th  I887) .
3. A g u i t a r i s t  and p u p il o f  P ratten .
0. P ratten  and Jevan Brandon Thomas.
On 23rd. June 1879> P ratten  met Brandon Thomas fo r  th e  f i r s t  
time a t an 'At Home1 evening, given  by a Mrs. Warren W illiam s de la  Rue, 
o f  York T errace.
Brandon had always thought o f  the g u ita r  as an instrum ent
\
fo r  accompanying th e v o ic e , hut hearing P ratten  play was a r e v e la tio n  
to  him: 'In  Madame P ra tten 's  hand i t  became a so lo  instrum ent o f
e x q u is ite  tone with a depth o f f e e l in g  th a t he had not thought p o s s ib le .  
She wsB3 even then  a s to u t m iddle-aged woman moving with d i f f i c u l t y .  
SheShad la r g e  but b e a u t ifu l ly  formed hands, an e n th u s ia st ic  way o f  
speaking, and a queer l i t t l e  tr ick  o f emphasizing her words by shaking  
her fo r e - f in g e r  a t h e r - l i s t e n e r .1^
A fter  the concert she was s tru g g lin g  down the s ta ir c a s e  with
her instrum ent, when Thomas came to  th e rescu e , carried  her g u ita r  for
her, and saw her s a fe ly  in to  a fourw heeler. Pratten . shook her f in g er
at him: 'You are a gentlem an. You l ik e  my guitar? Would you l ik e
.2to  learn  i t ?  Come and see  me th ere  and she handed him a card.*
This was th e  beginn ing o f a much valued fr ie n d sh ip . He 
did take le s so n s  w ith her and was ab le  to p lay  sim ple accompaniments, 
but more o ften  than not she would p lay  to  him.
P ratten  resp ected  Brandon's t a le n t s ,  and did much to  in crease
h is  r ep u ta tio n . When an o f fe r  o f  an engagement came to  her, she would
say in  her e n th u s ia s t ic  wayj 'Yes, I ' l l  come, but you must have a 
r e c it e r .  I know a young man -  a gen iu s, Brandon Thomas. You must engage 
him to o .
1 . Saunders, D. C harley's Aunts Father. (London, 1955)> P*56«
2 . Saunders, lo c .  c i t .  p .58.
3. Saunders, lo c .  c i t .  p .56 .
Brandon in  turn wrote verse and songs fo r  her g u ita r .
Moreover, P ra tten  owned a la rg e  musio c o l le c t io n , which Brandon o ffered  
to  ca ta lo g u e , P ratten  in s is t e d  on paying him, hut when he ob jected , she 
rep lied s *Do not argue w ith me, perhaps someday when you are a r ich  man 
and I am a poor o ld  woman I may ask fo r  i t  h a c k . R e g r e t f u l l y ,  t h is
c o l le c t io n  o f music i s  l o s t ,  M0reover, when P ratten  d ied  in  October 1895,
• \
i t  was a grea t comfort to  Brandon to  have been ab le  to  return a l l  the  
many k in d n esses he had rece iv ed  at her hands. He gave ha? a h elp in g  hand 
when a long  i l l n e s s  and poverty  had a s sa ile d  her, and honoured her w ith  a 
b u r ia l worthy o f  her g rea t a r t i s t r y .
1 . Saunders, lo c ,  c i t ,  p*5^«
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A. In trod u ction
Herbert E l l i s  (P la te  7) i s  an important f ig u re  on th ree accounts. 
F ir s t ly ,  he wrote an e x c e lle n t  tu to r  which was e x ce p tio n a lly  easy  to  
understand. Secondly, he b e lie v e d  th a t th e  fu ture o f  th e  g u ita r  rested  
w ith th e  v ery  young, and to  support h is  b e l i e f  he toured London sch o o ls , 
dem onstrating and g iv in g  fr e e  le sso n s  on th e  g u ita r . Moreover, in  con­
ju n ction  w ith  th ese  to u rs , he gave g u ita r  le sso n s  to  teachers at reduced 
f e e s .  H erbert’s th ird  co n tr ib u tio n  was to  t r y  and e s ta b lis h  some balance  
in  th e  g u ita r  r e p e r to ir e , and in  co -ord in ation  with h is  p u b lish ers, he 
ed ited  a s e r ie s  o f  p u b lic a tio n s  o f  com positions by a l l  th e famous g u i t a r i s t -  
composers*
141.
E l l i s  was bom  a t Dulwich, London, on July  4th  1865, but i t  
was not u n t i l  he was a t sch oo l th a t he f i r s t  became in te r e s te d  in  music* 
’The boys were to  g iv e  a m in stre l entertainm ent and th e  part o f  b a n jo is t  
f e l l  to  me* I was enamoured w ith the id ea , having heard i t  a t C h r is ty 's , 
so I went out w ith my rem aining pocket money and bought a banjo fo r  e igh t  
s h i l l in g s .
B* B anjoist*  M andolinist and G u ita r is t*
^ E llis  was the lea d in g  ban^o p layer o f  h is  tim e, and has been
cred ited  w ith  th e d is t in c t io n  o f r a is in g  th e  p op u larity  o f  th e  in s tr u -  
^  2ment, through h is  F ive S tr in g  Thorough School For The Banjo* More­
over, in  January I896, he formed what was then the famous E l l i s  t r io ,  
w ith Sophie D avies, m andoline, and S. M o re lli, another w e ll known 
m andolin ist o f  th e  p er iod . R eg re tfu lly , th ere  are few recorded con certs .
I t  was not u n t i l  about 1888 th a t he began to  study the mando- ' 
l in e  and g u ita r , but he was never r e a l ly  a good m an d olin ist. As a 
g u it a r is t  h is  a b i l i t y  equalled  th at o f  h is  banjo p lay in g , and during h is  
la t e r  years he paid more a tte n t io n  to  the g u ita r . On a l l  th ree  in str u ­
ments he was s e l f  tau ght, and the only  formal music education he had 
c o n s isted  o f  harmony le sso n s  from h is  mother,
C. C oncerts.
E l l i s  was a very  d if f id e n t  person, and P h ilip  Bone, who knew 
him w e ll ,  cla im s he lacked th e force  o f character and w i l l ,  to  r is e
above h is  d a i ly  environment.^ I t  was very d i f f i c u l t  to g e t him to
perform, and he on ly  ever f e l t  reasonably happy when he was p laying with  
other a r t i s t s .
1 . Bone, op . c i t .  p .106.
2. Bone, l o c .  c i t .  p .106.
3. Bone, lo c .  c i t .  p .107*
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T his d if f id e n c e  i s  r e f le c te d  in  a l e t t e r  to  the e d ito r  o f  
The Troubadour; ' I t  has heen announced in  one o f the journals devoted  
to  th e  banjo th a t I have entered in to  partnersh ip  with a w e ll known 
p u b lish er . As t h is  i s  e n t ir e ly  w ithout foundation, I tr u s t  you 
w i l l  f in d  room fo r  th is  co rrectio n  in  The' .Troubadour. *1 Further­
more, h is  d if f id e n c e  again becomes apparent in  an advertisem ent fo r  
a concerts ’Herbert J . E l l i s  i s  g iv in g  a concert a t S t . M artin’s
Town H a ll, Charing Cross on March 30th I 898. We wish him every  
2
s u c c e s s .'  There i s  no review  o f  t h is  concert or any record th at 
i t  ever took p la c e .
D. Teaching.
Although E l l i s  published  a la rg e  q u an tity  o f music fo r  
banjo, mandoline and g u ita r , h is  teach ing  and h is  P r a c tic a l School 
For The G uitar were h is  f in e s t  ach ievem ents.. I t  was w r itten  so th at 
i t  could be understood and fo llow ed  by young peop le , and th ose  school 
teach ers w ith  a lim ite d  amount o f experience . In th is  resp ect i t  
was very  s u c c e s s fu l .  I t s . p u b lica tio n  in creased  h is  p op u la r ity  as 
a tea ch er, and in  1899 he opened a second stu d io  a t 60, Moorgate 
S tr e e t , London. Bone claim s th at E l l i s  enjoyed th e most enviab le  
p o s it io n  as a teacher."^
1 . Correspondence: In The Troubadour (Bournemouth, May 1898) ,
v , No. 48 , p.29«
2 . J o t t in g s ; In  The Troubadour (Bournemouth, March I 898) ,
i v ,  No. 44 , p .25.
3 . Bone, lo c .  c i t .  p .107*
143.
Herbert J . E l l i s
Courtesy o f  the B r it ish  Library.
E. Death.*
By th e  tim e th e  second e d it io n  o f  h is  tu to r  was published in  
l a t e  1898, E l l i s  was i l l .  He was taken to  S t . Thomas's H o sp ita l, London, 
where he lin g er e d  on fo r  another f iv e  y ears. He d ied  on October 13th , 
1903.
\
I I .  G iu lia  P e lz e r .
A. In tro d u ctio n .
B. C oncerts.
C. ^Teaching.
A. In tro d u ctio n .
G iu lia  P e lzer  (P la te  8 ) was bom  in  London on December 11th  
1837, at 39) Great Portland. S tr e e t , and was th e  seventh c h ild  o f  the  
g u ita r ist-com p oser  Ferdinand P e lz er . Like her brothers and s i s t e r s ,  
she was esp ected  to  become a m usician, and although her environment 
fo s tered  t h i s ,  i t  was not u n t i l  much la te r  in  l i f e  th a t she came b e tte r  
known. Even th en , she d id  not p ossess th e a b i l i t y  o f  her la t e  fa th er  
or s i s t e r ,  Madame Sidney P ra tten .
Ferdinand f i r s t  taught G iu lia  piano and g u ita r , and she 
received  a gen era l education  a t a preparatory school in  E xeter.
When G iu lia  returned to  London she continued her s tu d ie s ,  
and in  1853 she was sen t to  a B en ed ictin e  Convent at Hammersmith, 
where her fa th e r  taught s in g in g , harmony, g u ita r , and piano. From 
Hammersmith she tr a v e lle d  to  th e  Convent o f  Notre Dame, a few m iles from 
M alines, where she taught E n glish  and g u ita r .
145.
On th e death o f her fa th er  in  l 86l ,  G iu lia  returned to  London, 
and e s ta b lish e d  h e r s e lf  as a teach er o f g u ita r , hut in  I867 r e t ir e d  from 
pu blic  l i f e ,  when she married a Mr. King-Church on December 10th . Not 
u n t i l  f i f t e e n  years la t e r  d id  she return to  her p r o fe ss io n .
B. C oncerts.
When G iu lia  wa3 fo u rteen , she appeared in  th e on ly  known 
concert o f  her ea r ly  career, a t 45, Dover S tr e e t , P ic c a d il ly .  Other 
performers were the v i o l i n i s t ,  E rnst, and th e  c e l l i s t ,  P r a t t i .
G iu lia ’ s s i s t e r ,  Annie, played th e  piano and con certin a . G iu lia  
played se v e r a l p ie c es  by Regondi and some duets w ith her s i s t e r ,  
but th ere  are no oth er d e t a i l s .
I t  was only  a f t e r  Madame P ra tten ’s death th at she became more 
prominent* ’The p u p ils  o f  G iu lia  P elzer  gave a very su c c e ss fu l g u ita r  
and mandoline r e c i t a l  in  th e  p r a c tic e  room o f  th e G uildhall School o f  
Music on Thursday a ftern oon , March 24th  1898. ’ '^
T his referen ce  to  th e  mandoline i s  in te r e s t in g . I t  appears
2she was taught by C ristophero , but d e t a i l s  are obscure.
In  th e  fo llo w in g  year, her p u p ils  gave another concert at the  
G uildhall on February 28th* ’The programme i s  th e  most h ig h c la ss  we have 
seen fo r  sometime (r e fe r r in g  to  the mandoline) and th e g u ita r  i s  eq u a lly  
rep resen ted . Madame P e lzer  i s  to  be congratulated  on her su ccess in  
b rin gin g  th o se  two instrum ents so prom inently to  the f r o n t . G i u l i a
1 . J o t t in g s * Iy, The Troubadour (Bournemouth, A pril I 898) ,  v . n o .45? P*58.
2 . Madame G iu lia  P e lz e r * In  Our Contemporaries 1896-1897* (London, 1897)*
3. G u ild h all School o f  M usic* In The Troubadour (Bournemouth, March 1899)^
v i .  no. 56, p .46 .
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was ob v io u sly  e x p lo it in g  th e p op u lar ity  o f  th e  mandoline, then a t i t s  
h e ig h t, but th e  concert p ie c es  fo r  th e g u ita r  were banal and c h ie f ly  
by her s i s t e r .  None o f th e  b e tte r  known composers were represen ted .
The next concert was announced fo r  June 6th  at Steinway H all 
but i t  was no b e t te r , and although G iu lia  l iv e d  u n t i l  September 17th 
1938, th ere  are no other b io grap h ica l d e t a i l s .  x
C. Teaching.
G iu lia ’s p r in c ip a l source o f  income was teach in g , and occupied  
most o f  her tim e. She had taught g u ita r  a t the Convent a t Notre Dame 
and in  London when she returned in  1861. In 1887 she was appointed  
p ro fesso r  o f  g u ita r  a t The G uildhall School o f  Music, but what r e a l ly  
brought her more n o t ic e  was her in h er ita n ce  o f  her s i s t e r ’s music 
b u sin ess  and c l i e n t e l e .  She advocated her s i s t e r ' s  ideas and im m ediately  
published a d e sc r ip t iv e  ca ta logu e o f  P ra tten 's  com positions, which were 
only a v a ila b le  through her, a t 2, Southampton S tre e t, Bloomsbury Square. 
Moreover, in  her s i s t e r ' s  memory, G iu lia  organised a com petition , and 
announced-in The 'Troubadour* 'Among th e  l i s t  o f p r izes  to  be competed 
fo r  and awarded in  Ju ly  i s  th e  'P e lzer  P r iz e ' ,  a concert g u ita r , presented  
by M. G iu lia  P e lzer  fo r  g u ita r  students o f  e ith e r  sex  in  memory o f  and 
form erly played upon by Madame Sidney P ratten , her la t e  s is t e r .* ^  The 
winner was a Miss L ily  Wolton.
G iu lia 's  a t t itu d e  and approach to  teach in g  r e f le c t s  th at o f  
Pratten-. * ’The g u ita r , says th e eminent lad y , i s  the instrum ent fo r
1. Reviews* In  The Troubadour (Bournemouth, Aug. 1898) , v.no.49> P»137
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G i u l i a  P e l z e r
C o u r t e s y  o f  t h e  B r i t i s h  L i b r a r y .
th e w ealthy — i t  i s  th e  instrum ent fo r  luxurious surroundings.* Thus, 
she taught g u ita r  to  people from the ’’r ig h t” c ir c le s ,  and on ly  exposed 
them to  her own, or her s i s t e r ’ s music* Furthermore, her terms were 
q u ite  expensive -  th ree  to  s ix  guineas fo r  12 le s so n s , depending on the  
number o f  p u p ils  in  each group*
When P ratten  d ied , G iu lia  in h er ited  her music and c o l le c t io n  x 
o f  g u ita r s . The instrum ents were so ld  by Sotheby’s \  but th e  music has 
never been located*
IIP*" E nglish  by Choice: George B. M archisio*
A. In tro d u ctio n .
B. Teaching*
C. C oncerts.
A. In tro d u ctio n .
G. B. M archisio was an I ta l ia n  g u it a r is t  and m andolin ist who 
chose to  r e s id e  in  London. He was bom  in  Turin in  1865, but was sen t  
to  study in  London by h is  fa th e r , a n otab le  p ia n is t  o f  th e p er iod .
M archisio f i r s t  stu d ied  piano and v io l in ,  but w h ils t  in  
England became in te r e s te d  in  th e gu ita r  and mandoline, and by I892 
had been appointed p ro fesso r  o f th e  g u ita r  at The G uildhall School 
Of Music and T r in ity  C o lleg e . Moreover, in  the same year, he 
opened h is  f i r s t  stu d io , a t 281, Regent S tr e e t .
1 . See Appendix 1 .
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B. T eaching.
M arch isio 's  approach to  teach in g  i s  in te r e s t in g , and h is  
a tt itu d e  towards i t  i s  com pletely  d if fe r e n t  fiun th at o f  h is  contem poraries: 
'The study o f  th e mandoline and g u ita r  in  a m usical manner i s  progressing  
so ra p id ly  th a t th ere  i s  now a c lea r  d is t in c t io n  between th e  pastim e p layer  
and the ser io u s  sch o la r . Signor M archisio teaches the la t t e r  kind o f  
student in  p referen ce to  th e former and coaches advanced performers in  
th e  rendering o f  h ig h -c la ss  works e ith e r  fo r  s c h o la s t ic  or concert per­
f o r m a n c e s . T h i s  was a d ir e c t  a ttack  on those p u p ils  who on ly  sought 
enough s k i l l  to  be ab le  to  p lay  in  a Banjo, Mandoline and Guitar Orches­
tr a , and on th o se  teachers th at were prepared to  teach them. M archisio 
was uncompromising, and freq u en tly  spoke out aga in st th ose  teachers who 
he f e l t  were undermining th e rep u tation  o f  th e  instrum ent.
L essons, or s in g le  in terv iew s as he c a lle d  them, were an hour
in  le n g th . He would teach  b eg in n ers, but on ly  on th e  co n d itio n  th at
th ey  .fo llo w ed  a course o f  music th eory, as w e ll as the r ig h t system o f
p la y in g  the instrum ent, and he would on ly  take them on an in d iv id u a l
b a s is .  I f  he taught a group, he expected them to  have an equal degree
o f m usical knowledge, and he s t ip u la te d  th a t th ey  had to  be ab le  to
read up to  th e  th ird  p o s it io n . M archisio was never 3hort o f  p u p ils ,
and he was c o n sta n tly  b e in g  praised* 'I  have much p leasure in  adding
my experience to  the general opin ion o f  the m usical world on th e  s t e r l in g
q u a lit ie s  o f  th a t gentleman as composer, performer and tea ch er . In the
la t t e r  ca p a c ity  I have been present at h is  work w ith members o f  my own
fam ily  and have never seen  more pa in stak in g and thorough a method in
im parting execu tion  and as fa r  as can be done -  t a s t e ,  to  beginners as
2w ell as advanced p u p ils  under h is  charge.*
1. M archisio G.B. Prospectus (London, -undated), p . l .
2. Cowing, E.A, P rosp ectu s, op. c i t ,  p .5.
C« C oncerts,
His concert career appears to  have "been q u ite  s u c c e s s fu l, and 
r e f le c t s  two fa c to r s . F ir s t ly ,  th a t in t e r e s t  in  th e g u ita r  extended  
"beyond London and th e  p rov in ces, and t h is  i s  perhaps the most notable  
co n tr ib u tio n  o f  th e E nglish  group o f  g u i t a r i s t s ,  in  comparison w ith the  
o cca sio n a l tou rs o f  e a r l ie r  perform ers; and secondly, th e imbalance in  N 
h is  programme, d e sp ite  h is  claim  to  h ig h -c la ss  m usic.
In 1893 he performed at C hislehurst* ’M archisio gave some 
b r i l l ia n t  performances on th e  mandoline and g u ita r . He was very much 
appreciated  as an executant as w e ll as a com poser.’  ^ In  th e fo llo w in g
year, he appeared a t Ladbroke H a ll, London, and The Stage noted*
0’Signor M archisio i s  proving h im se lf a c lev e r  g u i t a r i s t . ’
O utside London he was very s u c c e s s fu l .  On A pril 12th 1894? ke 
played a t Stow-on-the-W old, but he played few so lo  item s, and although he 
continued to  g iv e  r e c i t a l s  he began to  appear more freq u en tly  w ith other  
a r t i s t s ,  a common p r a c tic e  amongst g u it a r is t s  o f  the p eriod .
H is rep u ta tion  continued to  grow, and he tr a v e lle d  north to  
the Art G a llery  a t  Newcastle* 'And as to  Signor M archisio, g u ita r is t ,  
i t  need o n ly  be sa id  th a t he was in  combination and a lon e , sp len d id .'^  
Once more in  London, the Morning Post stated* 'S ignor M archisio  
received  a l ik e  compliment fo r  h is  mandoline so lo s  which were b ea u ti­
f u l ly  p la y e d .1 "^
I t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t by the end o f  1894 M archisio was more 
appreciated  as a m an dolin ist than a g u i t a r i s t .  The mandoline, l ik e
1. C h isleh u rst L ocal. (C h is leh u rst, June 24th  1893).
2* The Stage (London, A p ril 10th I894) .
3 . Newcastle-Upon-Tyne D a ily  Journal (N ew castle , A pril 30th I894).
4* Morning P ost (London, Nov. 13th 1894).
Regondi's concertin a  a few years -ea r lier , was very fa sh io n a b le , and 
M archisio was probably one o f the b e s t  p layers o f the period: ’M archisio,
th e ce leb ra ted  I t a l ia n  m an d olin ist, gave sev era l high c la s s  p ie c e s , grave 
and gay, in c lu d in g  h is  own com position Les M andolines’ a la  revue and 
a s e le c t io n  from B iz e t 's  Carmen.
There continues a s e r ie s  o f mandoline concerts w ithout r e fe r -
\  '
ence to  th e  g u ita r , and he had a lso  turned h is  a tten tio n  to  conducting.
On June 13th I 898, a t T r in ity  C ollege o f  M usic, he gave an H is to r ic a l  
Lecture R e c ita l on The Mandoline and kindred Instrum ents, and a fte r ­
wards conducted h is  newly formed P le ttr o  O rchestra, c o n s is t in g  o f  
M andolines, Mandolas, G uitars, L utes, V io lo n c e llo , Double B assf and 
P ia n o fo r te ,
1 . K ensington News (London, Dec. 26th 1894 ).
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In tro d u ctio n .
As a g u ita r ist-co m p o ser , Ernest Shand (P la te  9 ) i s  a p iv o ta l  
f ig u re  in  th e  h is to r y  o f th e  g u ita r , p a r t ic u la r ly  in  England. He was 
a b le ,a t  a tim e when th e  p o p u la r ity  o f  the g u ita r  had d ec lin ed , t o  sus­
ta in  i t s  growth even a g a in st th e r is e  in  in te r e s t  in  re la ted  in str u ­
ments. His approach to  technique and com position gave th e  instrum ent 
a new le a s e  o f  l i f e  and created  widespread in t e r e s t .
Shand.1 s ex ce lle n c e  as a performer allowed, him to  demonstrate 
the c a p a b il i t ie s  o f  the g u ita r , and in sp ired  amateurs to  reach a new 
le v e l  o f  m usical s e n s i t i v i t y .  He attempted to  disprove th e  accepted  
b e l i e f  th a t th e  g u ita r  was u n su ita b le  fo r  th e concert h a l l ,  and that 
i t s .  ton e d id  not combine w e ll w ith other instrum ents. A ll t h is  did  
much to  propagate th e  ser io u s  study o f  th e g u ita r .
As a founder member o f  The E nglish  Guild o f  M andolin ists and 
G u ita r is ts , he played an a c t iv e  part in  i t s  orga n iza tio n . This S o c ie ty  
provided a platform  fo r  th e  performance o f  g u ita r  m usic, p a r tic u la r ly  
by young p la y ers  and composers, and furn ished  g u ita r is t s  w ith  f a c i l i t i e s  
th at Shand had lacked in  h is  e a r ly  career.
Shand1 s main aim grew out o f  a d e s ir e  to  surmount th e  primary 
l im ita t io n s  o f th e  instrum ent -  i t s  lack  o f  su sta in in g  power. He 
refused to  w r ite  down to  th e  m ajority  o f g u i t a r i s t s ,  and encouraged them 
to  reach a h igh er  le v e l  o f  te c h n ic a l e f f ic ie n c y .  In 3.896 he published  
h is  Improved Method For The G uitar, which not on ly  contained a new source  
o f  contemporary m usic, but demonstrated a te c h n ic a l approach which was 
to  rev iv e  in t e r e s t  in  th e instrum ent and b rin g  some un iform ity  to  g u ita r  
techn iq ue.
Evidence of Shand’s lack  o f  formal m usical education i s  
apparent, and he can perhaps b e s t  be described  as a composer o f  uneven 
ta len t*  ’His com positions bear w itn ess to  h is  good con tro l o f  the  
instrum ent and a good knowledge o f  m u s i c . N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  many o f  
h is  g u ita r  com positions compare .qu ite favourably w ith th ose  o f  h is  
predecessors who wrote fo r  s im ila r  media, and -  more important -  th ey
1 . Buek, P. Die G itarre und ih re  M eister . (1926), p .112.
formed a brid ge to  th e modem approach to  g u ita r  composition*
I t  i s  reg retted  th a t he had to  r e t ir e  ea r ly , fo r  in. both  
technique and com position he foreshadowed many o f  the developments 
which we have s in ce  seen  in  th e  tw en tieth  century.
1 . E arly L i f e .
Ernest W illiam Watson was bom  on the 31st January 1868, a t  
14>John S tr e e t , West S cu lco a tes , H ull, and r e g is te r e d  on February 28th . 
For p r o fe ss io n a l purposes he la t e r  adopted the name Shand, which a f te r  
h is  ^death became th e  o f f i c i a l  fam ily  name.^
He was th e  second son o f  Jane and William T in d il l  Watson.
Jane’ s maiden name was C overdale, arid i t  has been suggested  that both
parents were descendants o f  important reformers* ’Ernest Shand th e
celeb rated  gu ita r ist-co m p o ser  i s  a d ir e c t  descendant on h is  mother’s
2sid e  o f  M iles Coverdale and on h is  fa th e r ’s o f  William Tyndall.*  
U nfortu nately , g e n e a lo g ic a l research does not support t h is  in te r e s t in g  
th eory . Although Coverdale ( I 488- I 568) was bom  in  the West Riding  
o f  Y orkshire, he on ly  l iv e d  th ere  fo r  a b r ie f  period , but about 1540) k® 
did marry E liza b eth  Macheson,: but there i s  no evidence o f  an o ffsp r in g .^
Shand’ s fa th e r  was employed as an A ss is ta n t M agistrate’s Clerk 
u n t i l  1874) when he e s ta b lish e d  h is  own photographic b u sin ess  in  Anlaby 
Road, Hull* He was a keen amateur m usician, having stu d ied  th e  v io l in  
and g u ita r . S im ila r ly , Shand’s mother had a m usical background. In
1 . I t  i s  unknown why he chose the name Shand. P h y ll is ,  h is  daughter, 
b e lie v e d  th er e  was a d is ta n t  r e la t iv e  w ith th is  name, but th is  has 
never been confirm ed.
2 . S in c la ir ,  D. J o tt in g s  In The Troubadour (Bournemouth,July I 896),
i i i ,  p . I 40 .
3 . Guppy, H. M iles Coverdale And The E nglish  B ib le  I 488- I 568.
(London, 1935)) P-301.
W hite's D irectory  o f  H ull she i s  described  as a P ro fessor  o f  Music, 
and la t e r  as a piano teacher.^- Her fa th er  was a d ea ler  in  music and 
p ia n o fo r te s , a t  3 0 j. Prospect S tre e t, H u ll. Both were w e ll known in  
lo c a l  m usical c ir c le s .
Shand had one e ld er  b roth er, who fo r  p ro fe ss io n a l purposes 
adopted th e  pseudonym o f  Sidney S t ir l in g .  In  1902 S t ir l in g  emigrated 
to  A u str a lia , where he made h is  name as an a c to r . He d ied  in  1930, 
and l i t t l e  e l s e  i s  known o f  him.
Shand1s m usical education began very ea r ly . His fa th er
taught him th e  v io l in ,  h is  mother th e  p iano, and as a c h o r is te r , a t
Eoly T r in ity  Church, he rece iv ed  s in g in g  le sso n s .- He was soon
2
promoted to  p r in c ip a l choirboy, and freq u en tly  sang s o lo s .  Moreover, 
he won a music sch o larsh ip  to  Hull Grammar School, and although th e  
records o f  th is  estab lishm ent go back to  1 8 7 3 ,Shand i s  not mentioned, 
except in  a l i s t  o f noteworthy Old Boys* ’Ernest Shand, the a r t i s t  
whose death was recorded a few weeks ago, was an old  boy o f  t h is  s c h o o l .1  ^
His education  continued a t Derby C ollege, where he apparently performed 
in  sev e r a l sch ool co n certs , but th is  sch ool has not been lo c a te d . I t  
i s  presumed c lo se d , and th e Local Education A uth ority  have not in h er ited  
any reco rd s. I t  i s  a lso  b e lie v e d  th a t Shand stud ied  com position at a 
London C onservatoire,^ - but h is  name does not appear in  th e arch ives o f  
any o f  th e  London C o lleg es . I t  would, th ere fo re , seem more probable 
th a t h is  form al education ceased when he l e f t  Derby C o llege. Further-
1 . W hite’ s D irectory  o f  H ull 1859 and I 867.
2 . Hull D a ily  Mail (Monday, 1 st Dec. I 924).
3. The H u llen sia n  (Deo. I 924).
4 . Appleby, W.M. The E volution  o f The C la ss ic  Guitar (G lou cester  I 965), P*
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more, by 1886 be was engaged as an a c to r , and made h is  debut in  a 
ser io u s  drama at th e  Lecture H a ll, Baker S tr e e t , H u ll. I t  was here 
th a t he f i r s t  employed th e  name Shand.
In  1886, he a lso  began th e study o f  th e gu itars ’B esides
the v io l in  I  wanted som ething more o r ig in a l,  hence my adoption o f  the  
1
g u it a r .1 He im m ediately experienced d i f f i c u l t y  in  secu rin g  musics
•I was always on the look  out fo r  g u ita r  m usic, which u n t i l  r e c e n tly
has been d i f f i c u l t  to  ob ta in , and one day I considered m yself very
fo rtu n ate  in  d isco v er in g  a music shop ( in  H ull) which stocked t h i 3 
2
commodity.* The com position th a t Shand d iscovered  was D io n is io  
Aguado’ s ( I 784- I 849) Rondo Op. 1 . Shand*s fa th er  helped him to  
master t h is  p iece  to  h is  own " s a t is fa c t io n ” . I t  was hardly a beginn er’ s 
p ie c e .
I I .  Shand and Madame Sidney P ra tten .
About 1888, Shand met Madame Sidney P ratten . He had heard
o f her g r ea tn e ss , and a f t e r  co n sta n tly  s o lic it in g  h is  fa th e r , he got
perm ission to  go and study w ith h er . L ater, he r ec a lle d  th e ir  f i r s t  
m eeting, when P ratten  asked him how many hours he p ra c tised  a day.
’’Two", he r e p lie d , to  which she added, Mmake i t  tw enty two” . He
then performed one o f h is  com positions fo r  h er . She was so moved th a t  
she wrote* *Qf course I w i l l  teach you, but I cannot teach you anything.
You are too  g rea t a genius  my com positions fade in to  the Shade
a f te r  your* s .  *  ^ . R e g r e tfu lly , the la s t  two words o f  t h is  passage
1 . Vellum, Jo . (O bviously a pseudonym) Ernest Shand* In The *Jo.
(Bournemouth, Dec. 1895)> i t  no* 17> p .193.
2 . Vellum, lo c .  c i t .  p .193.
3 . W ritten on th e  t i t l e  page o f A Sunbeam No. 116 by Madame P ratten .
Now in  the Bone C o lle c t io n .
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are obscured, and so i s  a sentence -which Shand had added to  P ra tten 1 s 
q u ota tion . I t  was cut o f f  when Shand had th e  music hound. Never­
t h e le s s ,  she did  consent to  g iv e  him le s s o n s , which appear to  have 
been m ainly advice  on a c lo se r  study o f  ton e and exp ression . I t  
was th e  beg inn ing  o f a very c lo se  r e la t io n s h ip .
P ratten  was a ls o  a music p u b lish er , and in  December I 894 
accepted one o f  Shand1s f i r s t  com positions fo r  p u b lica tio n , h is  
Premier A ir V arie. Op. 31 . She a lso  a s s is te d  him in  secu rin g  gu ita r  
music; f Nhen I  know you are next down I  w i l l  lend you a copy o f  one 
o f G iu lia n i1 s 3 concertos • • • • • •  I beg your acceptance o f  th e  music
in  t h is  p a r c e l. 1 P ra tten  wrote t h is  on th e  t i t l e  page o f  her  
com position, Farew ell To The Old Year ( I 885-I S 86) Impromptu No. 97.
I t  i 3 signed  and dated November 11th I 892. The concerto was G iu lia n i's  
f i r s t ,  Op. 30, which Shand ev en tu a lly  rece ived  as a g i f t  in  1893.^
P ra tten  a lso  wrote a note to  Shand on the t i t l e  page o f
th is  work, s t a t in g  what had in sp ired  her to  compose i t ,  ana i t
i l lu s t r a t e s  how deep th e ir  r e la t io n sh ip  had becomes 'A ll a lone on
the la s t  n ig h t o f  th e  year, I was sad and lo n e ly . I opened my
window a t m idnight to  l i s t e n  to  th e d if fe r e n t  parish  church b e l l s  
r in g in g  out the old year and the new one in .  I o ffered  up a prayer 
to  Our God fo r  p ast m ercies and a prayer fo r  fu ture b le s s in g s .  I
c lo sed  th e  window. I take up my g u ita r  and out o f my f in g e r s  came
the fo llo w in g  su g g estin g  th e  b e l l s . 1
1. This Concerto and Farew ell To The Old Year are a lso  in  th e Bone 
C o lle c t io n .
Shand. continued h is  le sso n s  w ith  P ratten  u n t i l  her death on 
October 18th 1895* her memory, he composed h is  Funeral March
Op* 88, which he f i r s t  performed a t a concert in  Portsmouth in  
December 1895* *He a lso  played w ith wonderful expression  th e  
b e a u tifu l Funeral March and in  th is  h is  whole sou l seemed centred  
on h is  theme and instrum ent a lik e  in  touching h e a r t - f e lt  tones o f  
h is  deep resp ect and love  o f  his revered tu to r  and fr ien d .*^  Then 
la te r , in  l899> he was one o f  th e  p r in c ip a l sponsors o f Frank Mott 
Harrison* s The Reminiscences o f  Madame Sidney P ratten .
1. Vellum, lo c .  c i t .  p .193.
I I I .  M arriage.
The fa m ily  photographic b u sin ess  ra p id ly  expanded, b rin g in g  
new a ff lu e n c e . Consequently, William Watson moved h is  fam ily  to  
42, Freehold S tr e e t , and i t  was here th a t Shand f i r s t  met Louisa N e ll ie  
Smith (b . 1872), whom he married on December 15th , I 890, at Sculcoates  
P arish  Church.
L ou isa ’ s parents were S ta fford  and Mary (nee Parker) Smith, 
who were b oth  a c to r s . S ta fford  was employed by the W ilson B arrett  
Company w ith  whom he toured th e  w orld. His la s t  appearance was in  
Jane Welch’ s When Knights Were B old, at th e  Kensington T heatre. He 
died in  retirem en t a t C h ich ester .
Louisa was introduced to  th e sta g e  a t  the age o f  f i v e ,  in  a 
performance a t th e Amphitheatre, L iverp ool. At f i r s t  she tra in ed  
as a b a l l e t  dancer, but e v en tu a lly  chose a c tin g  as a ca reer . L ater, 
she adopted th e  pseudonym Louie S ta ffo rd , and toured w ith Shand fo r  
the Howard and Wyndham Company.
Between I 89I and 1893 they performed in  Glasgow, Newcastle  
and F olkestone: ’ Shand i s  a consummate a r t i s t  on the g u ita r . Since
th e days o f  Regondi few have done such wonders w ith th a t d i f f i c u l t  yet 
d e lic io u s  instrum ent as achieved by Shand,
In  la t e  1894> "the tou rin g  ceased , fo r  on December 6th  at
2Hull t h e ir  f i r s t  c h ild  P h y ll is  Catherina was b o m . D estined  fo r  
the s ta g e , s&e made her f i r s t  appearance in  1919 w ith the Birmingham 
Repertory T heatre. By 1924 she had moved to  the West End, where she 
appeared in  The Farmer’ s W ife. She was so su c ce ss fu l th at she was
1 . N ew castle Evening C h ron ic le . 3rd March 1893.
2 . Named a f t e r  P ra tten ,
in v ite d  to  perform in  e ig h t o f  the Malvern F e s t iv a ls .  Her performances 
were outstanding! 1 You know th at I  have always maintained th a t as an 
a c tr e ss  you are one o f our g rea tes t treasu res in  M alvern,'^ I t  was 
a t Malvern th a t P h y llis  f i r s t  met George Bernard Shaw, and she remembers 
one morning when Shaw lea p t up from the b reak fast ta b le , and announced 
th at he would make a short f i lm . Equipment was brought and r o le s  c a s t .  
I t  was e v en tu a lly  screen ed .as a part o f  Pathe new sreel,
P h y ll is  a lso  r e c a l l s  th a t when she was su ffe r in g  from s c a r le t  
fev er , Shaw relaxed  h i3  s t r i c t  l i f e - l o n g  ru le  never to  autograph any­
th in g  fo r  anybody. At her request he signed one of h i3  books fo r  
her d octor , adding to  h i3 sign atu re! f 0n con d ition  th a t you cure 
P h y l l i s , '  A fter  her l a s t  f e s t iv a l  in  1939> P h y llis  gave up her career  
to  care fo r  her mother. She never returned to  the s ta g e .
There were th ree  oth er ch ild ren . J0hn was bora at 'The 
H eathers', Poynders Hoad, Clapham Common on 30th January 1901. He 
became a jo u r n a lis t  and e s s a y is t ,  and from 1925> he was th e  drama c r i t i c  
o f  th e S p orting  Times, and su b -ed ito r  and rep orter , on th e  London s t a f f  
o f the Manchester Guardian. He was a lso  th e  dramatic c r i t i c  o f  the  
Sunday R eferee from 1933 -  1936, and published essays on l i t e r a tu r e ,  
drama and London. They appeared freq u en tly  in  The C r iter io n , N ineteenth  
Century. A t la n t ic  Monthly and th e E nglish  Review.
John's broth er Kenneth was a lso  born in  December 1901, but 
nothing i s  known o f  h is  ca reer . ' Shand*s second daughter. E ileen  was 
bom  on 5th  December, 1910, but again th ere are no d e t a i l s .
1 . W ritten b y  George Bernard Shaw in  a p r iv a te  l e t t e r  to  P h y l l is ,
I t  a ls o  appears in  a secondary source! Birmingham Sunda:  ^ Mercury. 
29th November 1964.
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17, 1895.
A fter  P h y llis  was horn Shand devoted more tim e to  perform ing  
and composing, and 1895 was perhaps th e  b u s ie s t  period o f  h is  career.
As a performer h is  p o p u la r ity  grew, and a f t e r  a concert at The Royal 
S o c ie ty  o f  A r t is t s ,  Birmingham, a review er wrote: ’But th e  g rea tes t
fea tu re  o f  th e programme was th e  g u ita r  p la y in g  o f Ernest Shand, a 
stran ger to  u s . This a r t i s t  exh ib ited  remarkable s k i l l  in  hiis so lo s  
and was encored w ith  th e  g r ea te s t  en th usiasm .’  ^ A fter Birmingham he 
v is i t e d  Southport where he gave afternoon and evening r e c i t a l s  a t the  
Winter Gardens, between 15th  and 21st August 1895* 'Tke a t tr a c t iv e ­
ness o f  th e  afternoon con certs t h is  week i s  enhanced by th e gu itar  so lo s  
o f  Ernest Shand, who co n tr ib u tes in  a most a r t i s t i c  fa sh ion  to  the pro­
gramme. Y esterday he performed Fantasia  on I r is h  A irs op. 59* and
th e a b i l i t y  he d isp layed  was recognised  f u l l y  by an a p p rec ia tiv e
" 2audience. He was th e  r e c ip ie n t  o f double and tr e b le  en cores. 1 As 
th e  week progressed Shand’s su ccess continued: ’ So much appreciated
have th ese  afternoons and evening concerts become th a t -Mr. - Shand i s  
re-engaged fo r  next w eek .’ ^
September 1895 was an important month. He was appointed
to  the Board o f  Examiners o f  the Guild o f  V io l in is t s ,  London. This
body was resp o n sib le  fo r  arranging exam inations s im ila r  to  th o se  
cu rren tly  organised  by the A ssociated  Board. I t  i s  not su rp r is in g  
th at many o f  Shand's com positions were accepted as exam ination p ie c e s .  
In  January 1896 he was appointed to  th e G uild’s Senate.
1. The Birmingham P ost (May 27th 1895)*
2 . The Southport V is ito r  ( l 6t h - l 8th June 1895)? P*5« c o l .  3 .
3 . The Southport V is ito r . ( 20th June 1895)> P*5 c o l .  6 .
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September 1895 a-lso saw the f i r s t  o f  many a r t ic le s  fo r  various  
p e r io d ic a ls . He began w ith b iograph ies o f  famous p la y ers, fo llow ed  
by gen era l papers on th e  h is to r y  o f the g u ita r , and advice on performing 
and tech n iq u e. These co n tr ib u tio n s continued u n t i l  h is  death in  I 924.
They were im portant fo r  th e  su rv iv a l o f  th e  g u ita r , fo r  such p u b lica tio n s  
a s : The Jo. The Troubadour. Ban.io ¥ o r ld . . D allas Monthly. S trin gs
and B.M.G. had l i t t l e  tim e fo r  the instrum ent. Indeed, th e  g u ita r  x 
was o fte n  not mentioned except in  the name o f  the jou rn al. Shand, 
however, by th e  very  fa c t  th a t th ese  a r t ic le s  were accepted , paved the  
way fo r  many la t e r  authors: th e  breakaway from banjoism , and th e la te r
emergence o f  th e  Philharmonic S o c ie ty  o f  G u ita r is ts , In tern a tio n a l C la ssic  
Guitar A sso c ia tio n  and Guitar News.
V. Improved Method fo r  th e Guitar Op. 100 .
In th e  same busy month, September 1895> Shand began work on
h is  Jmproved Method For The Guitar Op. 100: fMr. Shand i s  now w r itin g
a method fo r  g u ita r  on e n t ir e ly  new l in e s  fo r  b eg in n ers, which he
b e lie v e s  w i l l  be o f very  great help  in  removing th ose o b sta c le s  so
form idable to  th e  young s tu d e n t . 1^  However, i t  was not completed
u n t i l  th e  fo llo w in g  year, and th e p u b lish ers announced th at i t  would be
a v a ila b le  on 1 s t  October 1896, and would co st 3 /6d . I t  ev en tu a lly
appeared in  November, th e  d e la y  b e in g  to  th e  advantage o f  th e  p u b lish ers,
who: 1 A cting  on th e  su g g estio n  o f a number o f  patrons are reso lved  to
inclu de a number o f  Mr. Shand’s fa v o u r ite  so lo s  fo r  the g u ita r  and to
2
in crea se  th e  p r ic e , 5/ -  n e t t . ’
1 . Tarche, A. La. Ernest Shand: In  The S trin gs (London, Oct. 1895)*
i i ,  pp. 135-136.
2 . B arnes, S .B . and M u llin s, A.E. J o t t in g s : In  The Troubadour
(Bournemouth, Oct. 1B96) , i i i .p .1 8 7 *
Furthermore, th ey  had l i t t l e  doubt about i t s  importance: ’For complete­
ness o f in s tr u c t io n  i t  w i l l  stand u n r iv a lled , and there w i l l  be a welcome 
la ck  o f  th e  u s e le s s  so lo s  which in v a r ia b ly  go to  sw e ll the s iz e  o f  th ose  
tu to r s  a lread y  p u b lished , and which might w ith  advantage be exchanged fo r  
pages o f  u s e fu l e x e r c i s e s . ’  ^ I t  was w e ll  received : ’Such a c o lle c t io n
o f  U sefu l stu d y  has I venture to  b e lie v e , never b efore been o ffered  to  
2
th e p u b lic# f Indeed, i t  represented  a considerab le advance on th e  
E nglish  tu to r s  which preceded i t ,  and supported many amateurs through 
an u n stab le  period  in  th e  g u ita r 's  h is to r y .
The c h ie f  c r it ic is m  was th a t th e  prelim inary e x e r c ise s  were 
too d i f f i c u l t  fo r  th e b eg in n er . In th e  second e d itio n  ( 1898) ,  Shand 
reso lved  t h is  problem b y  w r itin g  tw enty-three new p rogressive  e x e r c is e s .  
The fa c t  th a t t h is  method reached two e d it io n s  during Shand* s l i f e t im e  
i l lu s t r a t e s  i i s  p op u lar ity : ’That th e method under n o t ic e  i s  e f f ic ie n t
as a guide to  teachers as w e ll as to  p u p ils  i s  evinced by th e  fa c t  th at  
i t  has a lread y  reached a second e d it io n , a remarkable circum stance 
co n sid erin g  th e  lim ite d  ex ten t to  which the g u ita r  i s  p ra ctised .*^
The second e d it io n  a lso  co incided  w ith  th e p u b lica tio n  o f
*
Arthur Froane*s book: The Guitar And How To Study I t .  which was
e s p e c ia l ly  w r itte n  to  a s s i s t  th e  student w ith  Shand’s method. I t  
covered a l l  a sp ects  o f tech n iq u e, and Shand made many o f th e  su ggestion s  
which i t  con ta in ed .
1. Barnes, S .B . and M u llin s, A.E. New M usic: In The Troubadour.
(Bournemouth, Sept. 1896) i i i .p .1 9 7 *
2 . S in c la ir ,  D. Barnes and M ullins* Improved Method For The G uitar:
In  The Troubadour (Bournemouth, Oct. 1896) ,  i i i ,  p .187•
3 . The Queen (London, S ept. 1896) ,  p .246.
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VI. Premier Concerto Pour Guitare.
A concert a t th e Glasgow Art Club on February 7 th ,l8 9 6  
ev en tu a lly  le d  to  th e  p u b lica tio n  o f Shand’s Premier Concerto pour 
Guitare e t  Quatuor ou Guitare et Piano op. 4 8 . . Shand wa3 rehearsing
G iu lia n if s Second Concerto op 36, in  the presence o f  A llan  Macbeth, 
P r in c ip a l o f  th e  Athenaeum School o f  M usic. 1 lihdn he had f in ish e d ,
\
he was persuaded to  p lay  h is  own concerto and was most s in cere ljr  con­
g ra tu la ted  a f t e r  th e  performance. Macbeth was so in te r e s te d  in  the work 
th a t he asked Shand and th e  quartet to  perform i t  at the Arts Club, so 
th a t he might in v i t e  some lea d in g  m usicians o f  the c i t y  to  hear i t .  
U nfortu nately , the ’ c e l l i s t  was taken i l l ,  and Macbeth had to  play  
th e  piano accompaniment. The concert was a su c ce ss , and Macbeth urged 
Shand to  p u b lish  th e con certo . This proved rather d i f f i c u l t  as 
p u b lish ers were not prepared to  take the f in a n c ia l  r isk , because o f  
the lack  o f  enthusiasm fo r  th e  instrum ent. However, Schotts ev en tu a lly  
re lea sed  t h ir t y  su b scr ip tio n  co p ie s , p r ice  10 /6d . in  December I 896.
Shand was p o s s ib ly  th e  only  g u it a r is t  a t th a t time capable 
o f g iv in g  a resp ec ta b le  performance o f  the concerto . L ater, Ju lian  
Bream inclu ded  i t  in  h is  r e p e r to ir e . He performed i t  on 17th July  
1947) a t th e  A llia n ce  H a ll, Palmer S tr e e t , London, and again  in  May 
I 948 a t  a concert organised  by Coys (Hampton) Ltd. S o c ia l andf A th le t ic  
Club* ’The audience were h e ld  spell-bou nd  by th is  music -  probably
2th e g r e a te s t  ever composed by a B r it ish  born composer fo r  th e g u it a r .’ 
Bream a ls o  played the concerto when he was a student a t th e  Royal C ollege  
o f M usic. C r it ic a l  opin ion  was unfavourable. I t  was f e l t  th a t Shand had
1. Now th e  Royal S c o tt ish  Academy o f  Music and Drama.
2. B u l l e t i n  o f  th e  Ph ilharm onic  S o c ie ty  o f  G u i ta r i s t s . .  (May/June 1948))
no. 17 .
drawn too  h e a v ily  on th e  popular idiom o f  h is  tim e. The f i r s t  complete 
American performance was given  by Vahdah B ickford , g u ita r , and Zarah M, 
B ickford , p iano, at Los Angeles on 9th February 1947. 1
Shand’s concerto rep resen ts th e  f i r s t  known com position in
2th is  genre by a B r it is h  composer. Furthermore, s in ce  i t  was com­
posed about 1895s i t  c o n stitu te d  an important tr a n s it io n a ry  sta g e  in  
g u ita r  co n certo s .
Although composed in  two v ers io n s , on ly  the^piano e d itio n  
su rv iv es , and the o r ig in a l manuscript i s  m issin g . The p u b lish ers, 
who once owned i t  b e lie v e  th a t th e upheaval and d estru c tio n  o f  
two World Wars account fo r  t h i s .
As a whole op. 48 shows resource and o r ig in a l it y ,  y e t i t  i s  
not w ithout monotony or w eakness. Harmonic and m elodic s tru c tu res  
are based upon romantic p r in c ip le s .  Shand was a lso  in flu en ced  by  
th e popular music o f h is  day, and found i t  e a s ie r  to  introduce new 
them atic m a ter ia l ra th er  than develop e x is t in g  id e a s . Form i s  
ambiguous. He c le a r ly  intended sonata form, but he ra re ly  meets 
th e  requirem ents o f  t h is  structure., w h ile  the second and th ird  move­
ments are sim ply a s e r ie s  o f  themes strung to g e th er . The scor in g  
i s  d evised  to  enhance th e  to n a l q u a lit ie s  and in d iv id u a lity  o f  the  
instrum ent, thus a llow in g  th e s o lo i s t  to  devote h im self to  th e  problem 
o f  in te r p r e ta t io n . I t  i s  te c h n ic a lly  q u ite  d i f f i c u l t  and Shand t r ie s  
to  forge a fr e sh  technique out o f  a tr a d it io n a l idiom , and to  a large  
extent su cceed s.
1. B u lle t in  o f  th e Philharm onic S o c ie ty  o f  G u ita r ists  (M arch/April 1947),
no . 11.
2 . The'second d id  not appear u n t i l  Reginald Smith B rindle published h is
; Concertino fo r  Guitar and sm all orchestra  in  195^•
E-vidence does e x is t  to  suggest th a t Shand probably composed 
a second con certo . Supporting evidence i s  th e d iscovery  o f  two frag­
ments o f  manuscript by Shand, which su ggest th at he was working on a 
th ird  concerto .^  R eg re tfu lly , th ese  sk etch es are undated, but one 
o f  the fragm ents appears on th e  same manuscript as Shand's tr a n sc r ip tio n  
o f Benjamin Godard's Mazurka in  B^, and Shand f i r s t  performed th is  
Mazurka a t th e  "Winter Gardens, Southport, in  Ju ly  1895* x
The second m anuscript, on ly  two pages, i s  sim ply headed 
'3rd C oncerto '. I t  i s  a passage fo r  g u ita r  so lo  w ithout any referen ce  
to  in stru m en tation . Because o f  i t s  fragmentary nature, i t  i s  
d i f f i c u l t  to  e s ta b lish  any d e f in i t e  co n c lu sio n s, but th ere  are two 
obvious fe a tu r e s . A robust theme dominates the f i r s t  d iv is io n , w hile  
the ensuing s e c t io n  i s  centred around a rhythmic m otif.
VII. London 1896 -  1897
Shand's rep u ta tion  continued to  grow. As a perform er, he was
being compared w ith Regondi, and as a composer: 'He i s  w ithout doubt
2
the g r e a te s t  w r iter  fo r  g u ita r  th a t has ever b een .' He was now so 
confid en t th a t he decided to  s e t t l e  in  London. A fter a great deal o f  
a d v e r tis in g , and preparation , he e sta b lish ed  h im se lf at 23, Bryanstone 
S tree t, Portman Square, in  May 1896. He was to  be b i t t e r ly  d isapp ointed , 
fo r  he o n ly  appeared in  fou r concerts in  th e c a p ita l .  At th e London 
C ollege o f  Music on Monday March 30th , he performed M editation o p .62. N o.2, 
Mazurka op.29 and h is  tr a n sc r ip tio n  o f  W illiam W allace's (1812-1865 ) 
overture to  M aritana. • Then on October 2Ath he performed Gipsy Dance o p .66,
1. These Mss. were d iscovered  in  th e P h ilip  J. Bone C o lle c t io n , Luton.
2. S in c la ir , D. J o t t in g s : In The ' Jo (Bournemouth, Jan. I 896) ,  i i i . p . 5
a t th e  London C onservato ire. The la s t  two concerts were in  a s so c ia tio n  
w ith  A lfred  Cramer. They played to g eth er  on Wednesday 2nd December, 
at S t . Jam es's H all in  the E ssex and Cammeyer's Grand Banjo, Mandoline 
and G uitar F e s t iv a l .  They were very s u c c e s s fu l, and in v ite d  to  perform 
at th e  L yric Club in  January 1897: ' I t  i s  a p leasure one ra re ly
experiences -  even in  London -  to  hear two such genuine a r t i s t e s  
to g eth er  and th e  fa c t  th a t Shand having composed some s p e c ia l music x
fu rth er  adds to  th e  in t e r e s t . '^  The com position was Les Deux Ami3 
op. 119» ded icated  to  Cramer.
Between May 1896 and l897> Shand was s o l ic i t e d  by h is  pu b lishers  
fo r  new com position s. He responded w ith tw en ty -fiv^ , and hoped th at  
th ese  works and hisperform ances would have su sta in ed  him f in a n c ia l ly .  
U nfortu nately , he found i t  n ecessary  to  r e ly  on teach ing , and th is  to o , 
w ith a fa m ily  to  support, proved an inadequate source o f  income.
Shand'3 venture in  London had f a i l e d ,  and h is  f in a n c ia l  
p o s it io n  forced  him to  abandon the venture. Frustrated , he returned  
to  h is  dual l i f e  o f  m u sic ia n -a cto r . By May 1897> he had signed  a new 
: con tract, and s e t  s a i l  fo r  A u str a lia .
VIII. A u stra lia
There i s  very  l i t t l e  in fo im ation  about h is  v i s i t  to  A u stra lia , 
except fo r  an account o f  a r e c i t a l  in  Sidney. Shand was in v ite d  by  
W, J . Stent to  perform on a Saturday afternoon in  Ju ly , a t th e  Hunter 
S treet Chambers: »He played a score o f  p ie c e s , in c lu d in g  some o f  h is
own which were ch a ra cter ised  by f e e l in g  and m elodic refinem ent. The 
a r t is t  used a Lacote g u ita r , p a r t ic u la r ly  mellow in  to n e . Ernest
1 . S in c la ir , D. J o t t in g s . I n The Troubadour (Bournemouth, Jan. 18-97),
i i i ,  p .247.
Shand1 s method la r g e ly  owed i t s  charm to  h is  power o f su s ta in in g  th e  
tone in  a way by which he avoids th e monotonous e f fe c t  o f  th e  average 
g u ita r  p la y e r . His leg a to  touch by which he o cca s io n a lly  b rid ges a 
lon g  in te r v a l w ith a g lissa n d o  o f  e th erea l d e lic a c y , i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  
s k i l f u l ,  and he i s  in  every  resp ect one o f th e  most p le a s in g  g u ita r is t s  
ever heard h e r e .1^
IX. Shandfs G u itars.
Shand owned two g u ita r s , which he referred  to  as h is  p ra c tice  
and ^concert in stru m en ts. A fter  h is  death th ey  were bought by a Major 
Temple o f  Sandgate, who la t e r  so ld  them to  P h ilip  J , Bone, a d ea ler  in  
f in e  and rare m usical in strum en ts.
. The concert g u ita r  i s  an a t t r a c t iv e  instrum ent, d atin g  from
th e la s t  quarter o f  th e n in eteen th  cen tury. I t  bears th e  engraved
trade p la te  la b e l  o f  Joseph Gerard from P a r is , Manufacturers o f  G uitars,
2.V iolins and Tenors, 50» King S tr e e t , Soho Square, London. Another 
manuscript la b e l  s ta te s  th a t t h is  was a fa v o u r ite  instrum ent o f th e  
celeb rated  g u ita r  v ir tu o so , Ernest Shand, guaranteed by Bone and Co., 
Luton, dated 1926.
I t  i 3 made o f  dark rosewood. The spruce ta b le  has e leven  
strands o f  ebony, and an iv o ry  p u rfled  surround. The sound h o le  has 
a broad c i r c l e t  surround showing m usical instrum ents, and f lo r a l  designs  
in  a f in e  la c e  p a ttern . Neck and open head back are veneered in  ebony, 
w hile th e  open head fro n t has m other-of-pearl tuners and iv o r y  r o l le r s .
1 . Sidney Herald (J u ly  24th  1897)*
2. i . e .  V io la s .
The machine heads are o f h ra ss  engraved, w ith  V.R. i n i t i a l s  and a crown. 
They are a ls o  stamped J . Gerard.
This instrum ent was auctioned hy P h il l ip s  o f  London on 
Thursday, 20th November 1975. I t  was purchased by a Japanese gentleman 
fo r  £210.
Shand1s p r a c tic e  g u ita r  (P la te  10) i s  now in  th e p o ssessio n  x 
o f Sarah P lory , Harpenden, and i s  s im ila r  to  the concert instrum ent. I t  
bears th e  same trade p la te , p lu s another hand w ritten  la b e l which s ta te s :  
’This g u ita r  belonged to  th e  g r e a te s t  E nglish  g u it a r is t ,  Ernest Shand.
He died  in  Birmingham on November 29th 1924.' ^
X. The Later Y ears.
Shand returned from A u stra lia  in  November 1897. A fter  a 
short r e s t ,  he tr a v e lle d  to  B r is t o l ,  where he stayed u n t i l  March I898. 
L it t l e  i s  known o f  t h is  p er iod , except fo r  th e  p u b lica tio n  o f  h is  
Hungarian Dance op. $6 in  January, and h is  tr a n sc r ip tio n  o f  Home Sweet 
Home in  A p ril I898.
On th e  s ta g e  h is  most su c c e ss fu l year was 1899• June 5th
he made h is  London debut at th e M etropolitan T heatre. He was an
immediate su c c e ss , and was in v ite d  to  appear at a l l  the lea d in g  London 
2th e a tr e s . The f in a n c ia l rewards o f  th ese  su ccesses were very  im portant. 
B esides h is  immediate fa m ily , sev era l r e la t iv e s  were now dependent on 
him. He was very  l ib e r a l  w ith money, and i t  was n ecessary  fo r  Louisa  
to  manage h is  f in a n c e s . Not un n atu rally , Shand ex p lo ited  h is  London
1. In' a c tu a l fa c t  Shand died on the 28th .
2. Ross, Bo The M etropolitan Theatre, (London, 1974)> i i »  P«4
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success* The only known concerts were one in'Bradford in  November, 
where he performed to  great acclaim ^, and planned a concert in  
Aberdeen, which had to  be ca n ce lled  because h is  fa th er  was s e r io u s ly  
i l l .
Because o f  Shand1 s p o p u la r ity  in. London, he was s o l i c i t e d  to
employ th e  g u ita r  in  the th e a tr e , in  th e  hope o f rek in d lin g  in t e r e s t .
He had r e s is te d  a l l  pressure u n t i l  a fu rth er  a tta ck  in  October 1901,
He rep lied : fNo one has th e in te r e s t s  o f  th e g u ita r  more at heart
than m y se lf. I  gath er from your e d ito r ia l  note th a t you su ggest that
I should p la y  th e  g u ita r  $n th e  s ta g e , and so to  h elp  i t  regain  i t s
p o p u la r ity . I am a fra id  i t  would be in  v a in . The scenery , the
h eigh t above th e  proscenium and the general n o ise  would tend to  d estroy
th e e f f e c t  o f  the instrum ent. 1 am anxious to  do a l l  I can fo r  the
2g u ita r , but in  th e proper p la c e .’ The c r i t i c s  were s i le n c e d .
However, a n ote  o f  pessim ism crept in , which shows how d is i l lu s io n e d
he had become a f t e r  th e f a i lu r e  o f  h is  London venture: ’I  have come
to  the con c lu sio n  th a t th e g u ita r  w i l l  on ly  be appreciated by the fe w .1^
N ev erth e less , Shand was s t i l l  busy composing. In 1903, Schotts
published P h y ll is  Gavotte op.200, ded icated  to  h is  daughter, Legende
op. 201, Au co in  du Feu op. .202, Mazurka o p .204, and La Danse des 
4N.vmphes o p .20p*
A fter  th e b ir th  o f  h i 3 second daughter, E ileen , on 5 ^  
December 1910, Shand moved to  104> Lansdowne Road, S tock w ell, where he
1 . S in c la ir ,  D. C oncerts: In  The Troubadour (Bournemouth, Nov. I 899)
v i ,  p .222.
2 . Shand, E. Correspondence: In The Troubadour (London, Dec. 1901)
ix ,  p .260.
3. Shand, l o c .  c i t .  p .260.
4* See Appendix 2.
continued to  compose* Schotts published h is  P e t it e s  P ieces  pour 
Le Piano in  September, and h is  S ix Solos fo r  G uitars 'G u ita r is ts  
owe a debt o f  g ra titu d e  to  Shand, Pew w r iters  understand so w e ll  
th a t d ig n if ie d  and s a t is f y in g  e f f e c t s  can be obtained from th e  
g u ita r  by pure le g it im a te  and " c la ssic"  m e t h o d s . S c h o t t s  a lso  
published R. G oss-Custard's organ arrangement o f  Shand's M editation  
op. 69, No. 2 . x
In October 1911? Barnes and M ullins published Shand*s la s t  
known com position , In trod u ction  e t  Chanson op. 220, which he 
dedicated  to  h is  mother. However, Shand continued to  compose u n t il  
h is  death . P h y ll is  r e c a l l s  p lay in g  h is  la t e s t  com positions on the  
piano fo r  him, and remembers see in g  many manuscripts in  h is  music 
room. What happened to  them i s  unknown, but P h y llis  b e lie v e s  that 
they were probably lo s t  when Shand's belongings were put in  s to r e , 
when th e  fa m ily  moved a f t e r  h is  death . '
XI. Untim ely End.
During the war Shand v is i t e d  Nottingham,and b efore  ..a concert 
he sang a p a t r io t ic  song to  which a Russian in  the audience took o ffen ce . 
The fo llo w in g  Monday morning th e Russian attacked Shand in  h is  d ress in g -  
room. When Louisa arrived  she found Shand on the f lo o r .  She despatched  
P h y llis  fo r  a Dr. Percy Edgar T ressid er , o f  12, Shakespeare S tre e t, who 
gave immediate a t te n t io n . Shand was s e r io u s ly  i l l  fo r  sev e r a l months, 
and was never to  recover f u l l y  from th e  a tta ck . The Russian continued
1. B art, S ir .  H. G. New M usic* I n The Troubadour (London, June 19H )
x ix , p .8 5 .
to  send th rea ten in g  l e t t e r s  which deeply d isturbed Shand, and although  
he was awarded damages, th e  Russian was never caught.
Shand*s career, except fo r  composing, was v ir t u a l ly  ruined. 
He found i t  n ecessa ry  to  r e t ir e ,  and in  I918 moved to  I 40, S a lisb u ry  
Road, M oseley, Birmingham. Here he d ied o f  heart fa i lu r e  on November 
28th 1924.
Thus died th e  lea d in g  English g u it a r is t  o f  h is  tim e -  a 
p o s it io n  he h e ld  u n t i l  th e  appearance o f Ju lian  Bream, tw enty one 
years a f t e r  h is  death .
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CHAPTER FOUR
The P u pils o f Ernest Shard and Madame Sidney P ra tten .
I .
I I .
in .
IV.
I .  In tro d u ctio n .
"When Ernest Shand moved to  London in  1895> k© k©*! hoped th a t  
h is  r e c i t a l s  and com positions would have su sta in ed  him f in a n c ia l ly .  
U nfortunately* he found i t  n ecessary  to  r e ly  h e a v ily  on teaching*
"but t h i s  too  proved an inadequate source o f income. A. P, Sharpe 
claimed th a t th e  la ck  o f in t e r e s t  in  th e g u ita r  accounted fo r  th is^ , 
hut Ashton J e ffr e e  argued th at although Shand was a b r i l l i a n t  per­
former* he found i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  teach  stu d en ts o f on ly  modest 
attainm ents^ .
Like P ratten , Shand f a i le d  to  keep abreast o f  new fo re ig n  
g u ita r  music* and h is  tr a n s ie n t  l i f e  made i t  d i f f i c u l t  fo r  h is  p u p ils  
to  have le sso n s  w ith  him *for protracted  periods o f tim e. Moreover, 
although h is  Method For G uitar r e f le c t s  the f r u i t s  o f years o f obser­
vation  and experience* and h is  w ell-prepared in s tr u c tio n s  i l lu s t r a t e  
h is  a n a ly t ic a l  and thorough approach to  technique, Shand ob v iou sly  
lacked th e pedagogical s k i l l s  to  impart h is  id e a s .
1. Sharpe, A. P. The Story Of The Spanish G uitar. (London, 1963),
3rd ed.* p .56.
2 . There i s  probably a l o t  o f tru th  in  t h is  as he wrote very  few 
p ie c e s  fo r  the beg inner, except th ose  th at appeared in  h is  method.
In tro d u ctio n .
Prank Mott H arrison , 
Arthur Froane.
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to  send th rea ten in g  l e t t e r s  which deeply d isturbed Shand, and although  
he was awarded damages, th e  Russian was never caught.
Shand1s career, except fo r  composing, was v ir t u a l ly  ruined. 
He found i t  n ecessa ry  to  r e t ir e ,  and in  1918 moved to  I 40 , S a lisb u ry  
Road, M oseley, Birmingham. Here he d ied o f  heart fa i lu r e  on November 
28th 1924.
Thus died th e  lea d in g  English g u it a r is t  o f  h is  tim e -  a 
p o s it io n  he h e ld  u n t i l  th e  appearance o f Ju lian  Bream, tw enty one 
years a f t e r  h is  death .
Richard, p referred  to  r e ta in  th e Motte -without the ' e ' ,  as part o f  
h is  fam ily  name,
B, P u b lic a tio n s .
There i s  very l i t t l e  inform ation ahout Frank's e a r ly  l i f e ,  
and h is  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  th e gu itar  on ly  la s te d  fo r  a sh ort period  
u n t i l  1917« He was a p u p il o f  Madame Sidney P ratten , and i t  was on 
account o f  her death th a t he was f i r s t  brought to  the a tte n t io n  of 
the p u b lic , Barnes and M ullins in v ite d  H arrison to  w r ite  a s e r ie s  
o f a r t i c l e s  fo r  The Troubadour on the l i f e  o f  P ratten . He responded 
im m ediately, and the s e r ia l i s a t io n  appeared monthly from June I 897 
u n t il  Ju ly  1898,
D esp ite  th e ir  s u p e r f ic ia l  n ature, th ey  were an immediate 
su ccess; fI  have rece ived  so many kind expressions o f ap p rec ia tio n  
from d evotees o f  the g u ita r  th at i t  has encouraged me to  agree with  
a recen t proposal from Barnes and M ullins to  republish  the su b ject  
m atter in  th e more compact form o f a book .'^  I t  was to  be a 
Memorial Subscrip tion  e d it io n , and Barnes and M ullins o ffered  to  bear 
the r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f  i t s  undertaking, provid ing th ere were s u f f ic ie n t  
su b scr ib ers . The response was overwhelming, and i l lu s t r a t e d  how w ell 
the s e r ie s  o f  a r t ic le s  had been received* 'I  s h a ll  be very glad to  
secure a copy o f  Frank Mott H arrison 's most in te r e s t in g  and in s tr u c t iv e  
b o o k .* ^
The Reminiscences o f  Madame Sidney Pratten  f in a l ly ,  appeared 
in  November 1899> and. was an immediate su ccess amongst g u it a r is t s :
1. H arrison , F. M ott. The Late Madame Sidney P ratten : In  The
Troubadour,(Bournemouth, A pril 1899) ,  v i .  
no. 57• p*o8.
1 2 . Correspondence: In The Troubadour, (Bournemouth, May 1899) vi>
no. 58, p .101#
’This a p p rec ia tion  o f a ta le n te d  g u it a r is t  i s  w ritten  by a personal 
fr ie n d . The b ook let c o n s is t s  o f in tim ate d e ta i l s  concerning her  
p riv a te  and p r o fe ss io n a l l i f e  which may be o f in te r e s t  to  th ose  who
I T
knew th e la d y  but cannot be eq u a lly  en ter ta in in g  to  the general reader.
H arrison’ s in t e r e s t  in  m usicology continued, and up to  1917, 
he produced a fu rth er  s e r ie s  o f a r t ic le s  on the g u ita r .
\
0 . T eaching.
The su ccess o f  th e  Pratten a r t ic le s  improved H arrison’ s
rep u ta tio n . In  June 1897, he announced that he had been s o l ic i t e d
so much by p u p ils  to  v i 3i t  London to g iv e  in s tr u c tio n s  on the g u ita r ,
that he had now arranged to  do so . His stu d io  was a t 60, Berners
2
S tr e e t , and he attended every Friday from 10 a.m. to  6 p.m. Shortly  
a fte r , in  August 1897, he was appointed P ro fessor  o f Guitar a t T r in ity  
C ollege o f M usic, London, but he never stopped commuting from B righton, 
where he had opened a music b u sin ess  w ith h is  brother Richard.
His approach to  tea ch in g  resembled th at o f  Sor, and in  1896 
he rev ised  Arnold M errick’ s tr a n s la t io n  o f  Sor’ s Method For G uitar.
I t  was pu blished  by R. Cock3 and Co., but th e  copyright was la te r  
purchased by John A lvey Turner in  A p ril 1899* Although i t  created  
some in t e r e s t  amongst g u i t a r i s t s  o f the p eriod , i t  i s  o f  l i t t l e  value  
today. H arrison a ls o  wrote and published A Guide To A r t i s t ic  Guitar . 
P lay in g , but t h is  too i s  now out o f d a te .
1 . M usic. (London, Nov. 1899)> v . , no. 1 . ,  p .11.
2 . The Troubadour (Bournemouth, June 1897)> i v .  n o .55? P«89*
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D. Concerts .
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  a sse ss  how good Harrison was as a 
perform er, hut i t  i s  obvious he was not outstan d in g. Moreover, 
he took i t  upon h im se lf to  organise and arrange concerts fo r  other  
a r t i s t s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  in  B righton .
On the 10th and 11th December 1897> Prank organised a 
concert in  a id  o f the I r is h  In d u str ie s  A sso c ia tio n  a t the Clarence 
Rooms, B righton; 'The gath erin g  was d escribed  as one o f the most, 
fa sh io n a b le  th a t has ever been held  in  Brighton of la t e  years and th e  
concerts were h ig h ly  su c c e ss fu l.^  Harrison had experienced the
fash ion ab le  and popular con certs o f  P ra tten , and t r ie s  to  emulate 
them a g a in st the growing p o p u la r ity  o f the Banjo, Mandoline and 
Guitar O rch estras.
The second con cert, which he. again organized, was w ith  h is
brother Richard, a t Brighton Academy o f  M usic, in  November 1897*
The h a l l  was apparently  f u l l ,  but there are no d e ta i l s  o f  th e  
2programme.
E. L ater Y ears.
In  1917 Frank's b rother Richard was k i l le d  in  France. 
Harrison never recovered from the blow, and h is  in te r e s t  in  music 
waned* 'My g u ita r  i s  now housed in  my garage and never ala3  played  
upon . . . . .  very  r e lu c ta n tly  I gave away a l o t  of g u ita r  music 
in c lu d in g  many o f P r a tten 's  com positions.*^
1. P ro v in c ia l N otes* I n The Troubadour (Bournemouth, Jan. 1897) H i j
no. 30, p .24&*
2. P ro v in c ia l Notes* In  The Troubadour (Bournemouth, Dec. 1897) iv ,
n o . 41> p .209 .
3. Ms. l e t t e r  18th  S ept. 1943.
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When H arrison d ied  in  1945* Appleby wrote to h is  widow asking  
perm ission  to w r ite  an a p p rec ia tio n  in  B.M.G.* 'P erso n a lly  I  should  
p refer  not — fo r  30 years we have l iv e d  here in  th is  house togeth er  
and he has never touched a g u ita r  and years b efore  th is  he d id  not 
do so.'"*’
A lic e  Harrison had known Frank fo r  a long time before  th ey  x 
m arried. She was the daughter o f  a Mr. Pegg, Madame Sidney P ra tten 's  
sec r e ta r y .
I r o n ic a l ly ,  sh o r t ly  a f t e r  Frank's death, A lice  r ep lie d  
to  another l e t t e r  from Appleby* 'H is g u ita r  has now been in  the  
garage fo r  30 years -  i t  must now be ruined fo r  we had a b u rst pipe 
s in ce  my husband's home c a l l  which deluged the garage.' The 
instrum ent was a L acote.
H arrison had a lso  become in te r e s te d  in  p o l i t i c s ,  and fo r  
years was a member o f the B righton Town Council and la te r  Alderman.
He was a ls o  a world a u th o r ity  on John Bunyan.
I I I .  Arthur Froane.
A. E arly L if e .
B. C oncerts.
C. The G uitar And How To Study I t .
A. E arly  L i f e .
Arthur Froane's (p la te  l l )  rep u tation  r e s t s  upon h is  few
1. Ms. L e tte r  -  A lic e  Harrison to  Appleby. Signed but undated
known co n c er ts , and hrs now out o f date The Guitar And How To Study 
I t . He was bom  a t H ud dersfield , on November 24th -.1861, but by I 878 
the Froane fam ily  had moved to Beach House, ^ e s t c l i f f  Road, Southport. 
Arthur f i n a l l y  s e t t le d  a t 11 , Belmont S tr e e t , where he i s  described  as 
a teach er o f  m usic.
The Troubadour claim s th a t he f i r s t  stud ied  piano and f lu t e ,  
but gave the la t t e r  up because o f poor h e a lth , and w h ils t  con valescin g  
in  America, in  about I89I ,  he f i r s t  began to  study the g u ita r . There 
are no o th er  d e t a i l s  o f  t h i s  v i s i t .
B. C oncerts.
Froane's concert l i f e  began in  February I 898, when he 
appeared a t  Southport, and played Ernest Shand's In S ta te ly  Measure^. 
Froane had always espoused Shand's a b i l i t y ,  and freq u en tly  performed 
h is  music in  con cert. He f e l t  th e fu tu re  o f  th e g u ita r  re s te d  w ith  
Shand, and when the l a t t e r ' s  venture in  London f a i le d ,  Froane to o , 
became b i t t e r l y  d isap p oin ted .
In  e a r ly  1899» he appeared a t Crmskirk and M atlock, and on 
both o cca sio n s he played Shand's Danse A ntique, and apparently  obtained  
an e n th u s ia s t ic  r e c a l l  on both o cca s io n s . S h ortly  a f t e r ,  in  May,
Froane performed duets w ith  the z ith e r  banjo p layer , A. D. Cammeyeri
'The performance was a t r e a t ,  th at few who were present w i l l  ever
^  . 2  fo r g e t . 1
From th ese  con certs i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  ap p reciate  ju s t  how 
good Froane was as a p la y er , but The Troubadour was in  no doubt:
'His p u r ity  and stren g th  o f  to n e, correctn ess  o f technique and c lea r
1 .  P ro v in c ia l N otes; In The Troubadour (Bournemouth, March 1 8 9 8 ) , v .  p . 2 3 .
2. London And P ro v in c ia l N o test In The Troubadour, (Bournemouth, May 1899)
v i ,  no. 57> p .6 6 .
execu tion , combined w ith good, expression  and. p er fe c t f in is h  lea v e  
l i t t l e  sh ort ( s i c )  as com plete an a r t i s t  as one can wish to  hear.*^  
Moreover, the e d ito r s  f e l t :  ’I t  i s  a p ity  Mr, Froane’s performances
p
sire not more numerous, and th a t he does not go fu rther a f ie ld ,*
C. The g u ita r  And How To Study I t .
Froane ’ s book, The Guitar And How To Study I t ,  was im portant 
in  the sen se  th a t i t  a ffo rd s  an opportunity o f  studying the p ro v in c ia l 
approach to  g u ita r  techn ique, and i l lu s t r a t e s  how in su la r  g u ita r  
teach ers had become in  England.
Barnes and M ullins f i r s t  announced in  August I 898* ’The 
Guitar And How To Study I t  i s  now in  the press and w i l l  be ready in  
a few days -  p r ice  one s h i l l i n g . I t  ev en tu a lly  appeared in  
September.
Froane’s  aim was to produce inform ation  fo r  the amateur
on techn iq u e, an asp ect which contemporary tu to rs  were freq u en tly
v o id . I t  was designed to  be used a lon gsid e  the second e d it io n  of
Shand*s Method For G uitar, a ls o  published in  1898* ’The o b jec t o f
th is  book i s  not to  encroach on the domains o f the in s tr u c t io n  book,
but ra th er  on th ose  o f  the tea ch er . Ihat i s  to  say , anybody
attem pting to  teach  h im se lf the g u ita r  from an in s tr u c tio n  book would
fin d  i t  u p h il l  work, and u n less  in  cases o f th ose  e s p e c ia l ly  ta le n ted ,
4the r e s u lt s  would not be g rea t nor the progress r a p id .’
1.  Arthur Froanet In  The Troubadour (Bournemouth,May 1897).
2. The Troubadour (Bournemouth, Nov. 1899)> vi* ao.  P«223.
3 . ;, The Troubadour (Bournemouth, Aug. 1898) ,  v . no. 49 > p*126.
4* Froane, A. The G uitar And How To Study I t  (Bournemouth, 1898) ,  p . iv .
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A r t h u r  F r o a n e . 
A u t h o r ' s  C o l l e c t i o n .
I t  was Froane!s approach to  r ig h t hand technique th a t  
amateurs found most u s e fu l. He s tr e s se d  the importance o f th e
correct r ig h t  hand p o s it io n , and the in d iv id u a l development o f each 
finger* 'There i s  q u ite  a f a i r  amount I  could add e s p e c ia l ly  as 
regards f in g e r in g  o f  rapid p assages. A ltern ate  f i r s t  and second  
fin g er in g  i s  g e n e ra lly  speaking s u f f ic ie n t  hut where the thumb i s  not
\
engaged, i t  could he used w ith advantage to  gain  ease and speed on any 
o f the th ree  top  s t r i n g s . H o w e v e r ,  d e sp ite  a change in  a tt itu d e  
on th e c o n tin en t, Froane continued to  support the technique o f  
r e s t in g  th e fou rth  fin g er  o f the r ig h t hand on the soundboard, and 
when he was c r i t ic i z e d  in  The Troubadour, th e ed ito rs  rece iv ed  a 
wealth o f  l e t t e r s  in  support o f  h is  argument. Thus, t h i s  technique, 
which continued u n t i l  the la t e  1940*3 and e a r ly  1950' 3 j i l lu s t r a t e s  
the i n f l e x i b i l i t y  o f g u ita r  teach in g  in  England, d esp ite  v i s i t s  in  
the 1920 's  by g u it a r i s t s  l ik e  Pujol and Segovia ,
Froane1 s book never reached a second e d it io n  and by 1943 
i t  was u n ob ta in ab le , but i t  appears i t  continued to  be q u ite  popular, 
Froane wrote to  Appleby* 'I  have a man here who has been ju s t  as 
keen as you to  get hold  o f  t h is  book, but up to  now he has been 
u n su ccessfu l,* ^
N ev erth e le ss , d e sp ite  i t s  shortcom ings, the book had served  
i t s  purpose. I t  su sta in ed  many an amateur through a d i f f i c u l t  
period in  th e g u ita r 's  h is to r y .
1 , Ms, L etter  about 1943 Froane to  Appleby,
2 . Ms. L e tte r  about 1943 lo c .  c i t .
I V. A lbert F. Cramer.
A. London and Manchester,
B. C oncerts.
C. Method fo r  G uitar.
A. London And M anchester.
A lb ert P. Cramer (p la te  12) was horn in  London in  1865, 
and was a nephew o f the p ian ist-com poser J. B. Cramer. His mother 
was a resp ected  piano teach er and taught him harmony and com position,
In  1875, A lb e r t's  fa th er  r e t ir e d  to  Manchester, and Albert
was sen t to  B everely  House School a t Barnes, and la te r  Chiswick 
C o lleg e . F in a lly , he returned to  London to  study w ith P ratten , 
who la t e r  introduced him to Shand. Cramer never forgot P ratten*s  
h e lp , and during her la s t  few years a s s is t e d  her in  every p o ss ib le  
way.
On com pleting h is  s tu d ie s  Cramer returned to  Manchester, 
and opened a s tu d io  fo r  tea ch in g  g u ita r , banjo and m andoline. He was 
an immediate su c ce ss , and opened fu rth er s tu d io s  a t Southport, 
L iverpool and P reston , but d e sp ite  h is  apparent p o p u la r ity , th er9 i s  
very l i t t l e  evidence o f  i t  in  lo c a l  record s.
B. C oncerts.
Cramer probably gave concerts w h ils t  l iv in g  in  th e North, 
but the on ly  ones th a t have come to  l ig h t  are those he gave in  London 
Furthermore, th ey  su ggest th a t he preferred  to  perform d u ets, 
q u artets or to  a c t  as accom panist, rather than g ive  r e c i t a l s .
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A l b e r t  F.  C r a m e r . 
A u t h o r ’ s C o l l e c t i o n .
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In  1892, he accompanied Adeline P a t t i  at the Royal A lbert 
H a ll, and encouraged by h is . su ccess  decided to  s e t t l e  in  London, in  
August 1896, He im m ediately teamed up ■with Shand and th ey  s ta r ted  
to  g iv e  co n certs  together* They played on Wednesday, 2nd December 1896, 
a t St* James* H a ll, in  the Essex and Cammeyer, Grand Banjo, Mandoline 
and G uitar F e s t iv a l ,  They were so su c c e ss fu l th a t th ey  were in v ite d
\ '
to  appear, a t the Lyric Club in  January 1897* Thsse concerts came 
to  an abrupt end when Shand s a i le d  fo r  A u stra lia  in  May 1897.
S h ortly  a f t e r  Shand's departure, Cramer formed a quartet 
with W allie Montague, m andoline, Signor Obregon, bandurria, 
and W. J . F le tc h e r , mandola, but he found i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  earn a 
l iv in g ,  and turned to  th ea tre  work. In  September 1898, he was 
appointed r e s id e n t g u it a r is t  to  the G aiety Theatre, and although he 
performed se v e r a l d u ets , the m ajority  o f  work was accompaniment.
L ater, he was engaged a t Covent Garden to  p lay  the o b lig a to  p a r t, in
F. H. Cowen*s opera, Harold * He a lso  f i l l e d  a s im ila r  engagement 
a t th e L yric Theatre in  L i t t l e  C hristopher*
In  1909 ke moved h is  stu d io  to  123, Oxford S tr e e t , and 
judging from p ress rep orts h is  concerts decreased , and l ik e  other  
g u ita r is t s  o f  th e  p eriod , he had to  r e ly  more on tea ch in g . His 
la s t  known concert was a t  th e  Wigmore H all in  September 1925? where 
he perfoim ed w ith  ’Babs* Randall, and played Shand1s Les Deux Amis.
A fter  a long  i l l n e s s  he d ied  in  1931*
1* S in c la ir ,  D, Jo ttin gs*  In  The Troubadour (Bournemouth, Jan.1897)
i i i ,  no. 30, p .247*
CHAPTER FI VS* G uitar Programmes
I In tro d u ctio n .
II  Content o f  Programmes.
\
I In tro d u ctio n .
To attem pt anything l ik e  a complete account o f  g u ita r  
programmes i s  im p o ssib le , because o f  th e  lim ite d  number th at 
appear to  have survived^ . This i s  in te r e s t in g  because, th ere i s  
a w ealth  o f extant programmes o f  alm ost every other instrum ent, 
but i t  would appear th a t th ose fo r  g u ita r  were ju st not preserved, 
su g g estin g  th at even th e  ser io u s concert goer had not t o t a l ly  
accepted  the g u ita r  or i t s  p la y e r s . Moreover, th ose  th a t have 
su rv ived  are g e n e ra lly  o f  a 'mixed n atu re': th a t i s ,  programmes 
o f con certs o f vocal and instrum ental m usic, in  which th e g u ita r is t  
on ly  played a sm all p a r t.
However, when a concert was held  a t the resid en ce  o f
a patron or th at o f  th e  performer, then the g u ita r is t  would have
played a more im portant r o le .  Indeed, many o f these concerts
would have been g u ita r  r e c i t a l s ,  but th ere  are few extant 
2programmes.
The d e c lin e  o f  the g u ita r  can be to  some exten t a t t r i ­
buted to  th e  content o f  th ese  programmes. G uitarist-com posers
1 . D esp ite  ex ten siv e  research on ly  a few programmes have been
lo c a te d .
2 . I t  i s  a lso  p o ss ib le  th a t programmes fo r  th is  type o f  concert
were r a re ly  p r in ted .
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in v a r ia b ly  played, th e ir  own music, much o f  which was o f an in fe r io r  
nature, ra th er  than propagating music o f b e t te r  known m u sicians. 
Furthermore, g u it a r is t s  spent too much tim e on tra n scr ib in g  and 
perform ing passages, and in  some cases whole A cts, from popular 
operas o f th e  period , and w hile the d i le t ta n te  found th ese  in te r e s t in g  , 
th ey  did not help  the general development o f the instrum ent. However, 
the d i f f i c u l t y  th at g u i t a r i s t s  found in  earning a l iv in g  may have 
in flu en ced  th e ir  judgement about the content o f programmes.
.—> , Another fa c to r  i s  th a t in  the ea r ly  part o f  the n ine­
teen th  cen tury, g u it a r is t s  considered th e ir  instrum ent to  be a good 
means o f  voca l accompaniment, but again g u it a r is t s  were on ly  pandering 
to  the fa sh io n  o f the p er io d . Thus, g u ita r  programmes in  the n ine­
teen th  century did not r e f le c t  the true c a p a b il it ie s  o f  the instrum ent.
I I .  Content o f  Programmes.
The e a r l i e s t  programme a t  present lo ca ted  i s  th at o f  
a concert g iven  by th e  : French v i o l i n i s t  B a i l lo t ,  on Tuesday May 28th 
1816, a t which Sor p layed , but h is share o f  the performance was sm all.
In the fo llo w in g  year, on Monday 24th  March, Sor again  
appeared in  a concert g iven  by the Philharmonic S o c ie ty , but he on ly  
played h is  Goncertante fo r  Spanish G uitar, v io l in ,  v io la  and 
v io lo n c e l lo .  (P la te  14) .  According to  George Hogarth, Sor d e ligh ted  
th e aud ience, even though he on ly  played one item . Moreover, t h i s  
was not th e  only  tim e Sor had performed t h is  p ie c e . Indeed, i t
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was common amongst g u it a r i s t s  to  p la y  a very r e s tr ic te d  r e p e r to ir e , 
and i f  th ese  concerts are compared "with, th e  one given  hy A n e ll i ,  at 
th e Teatro Suterra^ in  Turin, then th ey  r e f le c t  a lim ite d  con ten t.
Thus, h y  the tim e Sor l e f t  fo r  P a r is , in  ahout 1823, th e  g u ita r  had 
not been j u s t l y  represented  as a so lo  instrum ent in  England.
There was, however, a gradual in crease  o f so lo  music, 
and some o f  th is  began to appear in  th e  r e p e r to ir e , but b a s ic a l ly  
programmes remained th e  same. Leonard Schulz, fo r  example, on ly  
played one p ie c e  a t h is  Philharmonic concert on A pril 12th 1828 
(P la te  1 5 ) .
Therefore, i f  g u it a r is t s  were to  have a fa ir e r  proportion  
of the programme, then th ey  would have to  organize th e ir  own con certs . 
A n e lli  was an expert a t t h i s ,  but h is  programmes co n sisted  o f  too  
many o f  h is  own com positions and arrangem ents. S im ila r ly , P elzer  
p atron ised  music o f  r e la t iv e ly  unknown composers.
R@gondi was the most su c c e s s fu l at arranging such con certs , 
and was capable of changing the whole nature o f g u ita r  programmes. 
However, h is  rep er to ire  was lim ite d , and he spent too much tim e p lay in g  
o p era tic  arrangem ents, pandering to  fa sh ion ab le  needs, and championing 
the cause o f  th e  co n certin a .
Most o f  Regondi's concerts were o f the mixed ty p e. On 
June 9 th  I 84I  (P la te  16) he appeared w ith the v io lo n c e l l i s t  Lid e l ,  
at the Hanover Square Rooms, and although on ly  the t i t l e  page o f  th is  
programme su r v iv es , i t  does i l lu s t r a t e  th a t th e g u ita r  cannot have
1. Cf S ectio n  1 Chap. 2 .
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played, a lea d in g  p art, judging from the number of a r t i s t s  engaged. 
However, i t  would appear th a t those concerts compared very  favourably  
w ith th ose  in  France a t th at time (P la te  1 7 ) .
In Regondi’s th ree  L iverpool con certs , on 16th November 
and th e  4 ^  and 30th December 1847* he played the same p ie c e s  on the  
gu itar,w h ich  d id  noth ing to  create  a wider in te r e s t  in  the instrum ent 
or encourage entrepreneurs to  in v i t e  g u it a r i s t s  to  g iv e  r e c i t a ls  in  
p u b lic  h a l l s  (P la te s  18, 19 and 20)•
Even P ra tten , la t e r  in  l i f e ,  turned her a tte n t io n  from 
the music o f  b e t te r  g u i t a r i s t s  to  th a t o f  her own (P la te  2 1 ), but 
she to o , became dominated by concerts given by Banjo, M andoline, and 
Guitar o rch estra s , whose programmes r a r e ly  included gu itar  so lo s  
(P la te  2 2 ) .
Thus, a t th e beginning o f  the tw en tieth  century, E nglish  
g u ita r  programmes did  not compare w ith th o se  in  other parts o f  the  
w orld, and i t  was not u n t i l  the 1940*s th a t any such p a r ity  was 
ach ieved .
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Mr- BAILLOT’S
|^V/- C O N C E R T /: ':^
‘
Tuesday, JSIay 28, 1816.
>; .. L ead er,. Mr. S P A G N O  L E T T I . . '
V A t th e  Piano Forte, S I R  G E O R G E  S M A R T .  ;i . ;
r— - " •  „.................................. ....
' ' A C T  [
SIN FO N IA................................ ; ................... H aydn . .. j .
. AR IA, Mr. B e g r i  “ Alma dementi Dei Mayer* . ^
1>3S8J52B&I30 SOLO. Guitar,'Mr. S o r  Sor.v . j
CONCERTANTE, for two Violins, Obligati.,........ Bailloty . ]
Messieurs B a i i x o t  a n d  F e m y .
Duetto, Miles. D e  L ihu , “  A1 Carapo andiarao ” ......... PortogaUo. (
A N D A N T E , with Variations for the P i a n o  F o r I e ,
Mr. K a l k r r e n n e r ,  Kalkbrenner- t
A C T  I I .
CONCERTO, Flute. Mr, D r o u e t  Drouet.
ARIA, Mile. D e  L i h u ............M artini.
CONCERTO, and Variations for the Violin, Mr. B a i l l o t ....Baillot, 
ARIA, Mr. L e v a sse u r , “ Sei morelli ” . , . .  Cimarosa.t* 
DUETT1NO, Miles. D e  L ih u , “ O Pescator dell’ onda >
, U L'.tiv.'f/.'!, F’.'V.'i-.-. 13 Court, D ru r jL < i* t.
Courtesy o f  The G uildhall School of Music and Drama.
UN DER T H E  IM M ED IA T E  PATRONAGE OP
©ia Eogal tjc ptince Ecpnt. 
PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.
Third Concert, Monday, 24th March, 1817*.
t A C T  I .  :
Sinfonia, N o .  2 . . . ....... ............................................ H a yd n . .
Q u a r te t to ,B e n e d ic tu s ,”  Mrs. L acy,  M r. T er-
 ^ r a i l ,  M r. B e g r e z ,  and M r. L acy  »............... M oza rt.
Q uintetto, tw o V io lin s, tw o V iolas, and V io lon -  
ce llo , M essrs. S pa gnoletti, W atts,  L yon ,
C b a l lo n e r ,  and L in d le y  .............. A . Romberg.
Scena, “  D eh  parlate,”  from / /  Sacrifitio d*
A bram o, M adam e C a m p o r e se ...,.......................  Cimarosa.
O verture ..................... .......................................... B . Romberg..
_ ■ i . ;  . ■’ ; A C T  I I .
Sinfonia in  C. .......................................... .......... M oza rt.
A ria , “  Sventurata in van,”  M rs.S a lm o n , ac­
com panied on the Flute b y  M r. N ic h o ls o n . . .  Sacchini. 
C oncertante, Spanish G uitar, V io lin , V io la , and 
V ioloncello , M essrs. So r , S p a g n o le t t i ,  C h a l-
lo n e r ,  and L in d le y  ......... .......................... . Sor.
O verture, P rom etheus ................................................. Beethoven.
Leader, M r. S pagnoletti— at the P iano-forte, M r. A ttwood.„ 
To commence at Eight o’clock precisely.
The Fourth Conca t will be on Monday, A piil 14th.
t ---------
; The Subscribers are most earnestly entreated to observe, that the Tickets
'j are not transferable, and that any violation of this rule w ill incur a  
| total forfeiture of the subscription.
!j It is requested that the Coachmen may be directed to set down with the
| horses’ heads towards Marlbro’-street, and take up in the opposite direction.
!( [R IY N EL L, PRINTER, PICCADILLY.]
_     ■ J
Courtesy o f  The B r it ish  Library K.6. d 3 .
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PHILHARM ONIC SOCIETY.
FIFTH CONCERT, MONDAY, APRIL 28, 1828.
rn»r
ACT I.
j  Sinfonia, Pastorale ■ , -  -  •  .  *-
Duetto, Madame C a r a d o r i  A l l a n  and Signor. Z u c h e l l i ,  
V Di Capricci,” (Corradiuo) -  -  -
Concertante, A5ol-Harmonica,* and two Guitars, Messrs S c h u l z  ? 
‘v Scena, Signora B r a m b i l l a ,  “  La Pietk ” (Edoardo e  Christina) • 
Overture,M S . (neverperformed) •
•  Beethoven*. *'
Rossini.
Schulz. „ y 
Rossini. <
J .  H enry Griesbach,
ACT II.
^Sinfonia in E flat 
Duetto, Madame C a r a d o r i  A l l a n  and Signora B r a m b i l l a ,  
“ Lasciami” (II Tancredi) - -
Fantasia Violin, Mr D e  B e r i o t  -  -
Aria, Signor Z u c h e l l i ,  “  A  me il Ciel ” (Cenerentola)
Overture, Les Deux Journees
-  Mozart.
Leader, Mr S p a g n o l e t t i .—Conductor, Mr Am rooD.
Rossini.. 
H e Beriot. 
Rossini. 
Cherubini.
- To commence at Eight o’clock precisely.
The Subscribers are most earnestly entreated to observe that the Tickets are not transferable, 
and that any violation of this rule w ill incur a total forfeiture o f  the subscription.
Jt is requested that the Coachmen may be directed to set down and take up with their 
horses’ heads towards Piccadilly,
The next Concert will be on Monday, May 12th.
T he  door in  L ittle  Argyll s tree t will be open after the Concert, for the egress of the Company.
DUETTO (Corradino).— Rossini.
Madame C a r a d o r i  A l l a n  and Signor 
Z u c h e l l i .
Matilda. Di capricci, di smorfiette,
D i sospiri, di graziette,
D i silenzj eloquentissimi, 
Di artifizj sublimissimi, 
Quali Armiila gl’ invent?),
O un Poeta li soguo, 
lo  ne ho tanta quantitk! 
Corradin si piegherk,
A1 mio pik si prostrerk,
Piangerk, sospirerk, 
Schiavo mio restar dovrk.
Aliprando. Di miuaccie, di fierezze,
Di furori, di scaltrezze, 
Di decreti bizzarixsimi, 
Di terrori orribilissimi, 
Quali un Orso gl’inveutk, 
O un Demonio li sogno, 
Ei ne ha tanta quantitk! 
Corradin resisterk,
A crollar ci penserk 
Fremerk, s’ infurierk,
E spavento vi fark.
Courtesy o f  The B r it ish  Library, K.6. d .3 .
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CONCERT ROOMS,
10 a  m © w g k § © y a  a a.
M R . L I D E L
AND
MR.  G I U L I O  R E G O N D I
Have the honour to announce ■hat their
E V E N I N G  C O N C E R T
W I L L  T A K E  P L A C E
On WEDNESDAY, 9th of JUNE, 1 8 4 1 ,
To commence at Eight o’Clock precisely. 4
V oca l Performers.
Madame DORUS ORAS,
Miss BIRCH, a n d  Madiie OSTERGAARD,
— ■ - Miss MASSON.
Mr. BENNETT, Sig. FERRARI,
Mr. JO H N PA RR Y , a n d  Sig. F. LABLACHE, 
Signor T A M B U R I N I .
Instrum ental Performers.
Piano-Forte, - Mr. SAL AM AN.
ruitar and Concertina, * - Mr. G. REGONDI.
Violin, - Mr. H. WOLFF.
Violoncello, - Mr. LIDEL.
I N  T H E  C O U R S E  O F T H E  C O N C E R T ,
K B N D H IiSSO H N ’S N E W  G RAND TRIO,
F®K (?QAIM®-F(§>aTg9 ©^LOIfcDj $t ^B®L®M©glLIL®B
Will be performed by
Messrs. SALAM AN, II. W OLFF, and LIDEL.
A  ©2EA3TO (S@ 3TCH 2M A)lW I1 ©WMD1*
For Concertina and Violoncello,
B y Messrs. G IU LIO  R E G O N D I and L ID E L .
K m  performed by them with the most enthneiastic applause a t the Court* of Vienna, A Saxony.
C onductor , -  -  M r . SALAM AN.
TICKETS, HALF-A-GUINEA EACH, to b e  hsd o f  Messrs. C r a m e r  
and Co., 201, Regent Street; C h a p p e l l ,  M i l l v  M o r i ,  L a v e n u ,  and Co.,'and 
C h a r l e s  O l l i v i e r ,  New Bond Street; and C. L o n s d a l e ,  26, Old Bind 
Street; of Mr. L i d e l ,  8 , Osnaburgh Street, Regent’s Park; and of Air. 
G. R e g o n d i ,  10, Great Castle Street, Regent Street. '
Printed by T. B r k t t k l l ,  Rupert Street, H aj market.
Courtesy o f The B r it ish  Library C ts. 45*
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m mim.
i p m a « k  a  ■ z m m m'M kfef
9&l*mSK’ •viftAvJ
*' •• L E , V E N D ;EE;^Di4 2 l v
, PROGRAMME.
l i  Ouverture du £dc des F4es.
2.
cut6 a ...._ ...__________
3. Duo du Chalet, chantd par-MM’ -***. •
&. Variations pour '■la _i^ g it^ .^ q ^ ,u n ^ ju r in i4 i o ^  ".... .......
* Italien,' avec orchestreiex^cut^es par M. Siesto.
'7. Gra^dq JSuritfft1$rift*4iL j^ {$te$d r. des thfciiw& V
L es portes sefdni- quvertes d ?  heufes 1/ 2 , et, le-,concerif!:.
•. •. 'J j  commencera a 8 heures. ^  r ( 1
On pourra se procurer dea billets, moyennant 8  franos., axi' .. 
bureau de la salle, vet chez. MM. Pdret,
Solis, W atel -Ct 'Huriez, • rue de TEcu. , '>*«•' ■igi-i&l'Mb
r~r
Boulogne.— Imprimerie de F. B irte, 36, ru t dee.-R ipoiSr^'^
Courtesy o f  The B r it ish  Library Programmes 72.
CONCERT HALL,
LORD NELSON STREET.
E V E N I N G  CONCERT.
fcr.pcctfullv announces lo her Friends, the Public of Liverpool, and its 
viciniiv, that bcr C O N C E R T  nil! lake place on ihe 
E V E N IN G  OF T U E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  1 6 , 1 8 4 7 , 
W hen she will have the honor of introducing
A  Y O U N G  L A D Y ,  H E R  P U P I L .
P R I N C I P A L  P E R F O R M E R S .
I M IS S  E M IL Y  G R A N T ,
i ( fr-a i the Tliealre-Roy.l, Covent Garden, aud the Nobility’s Concerts, London,
M R . G. W E ISS ,
S IG N O R  G IU L IO  R E G O N D I,
•'The celebrated Performer on ihe Guitar and Concertina,)
AND
M IS S  R E A L E .
 Mr. JO SE PH  RO BINSO NConductor.
CO.V/)t:Crd# TO THE LIEDER TAFEL.
R e se r v ed  Scats, 3s. 6d.—G a llery . 2s.—B od y  o f  the R a il,  Is.
mav be had at the Principal Music Shops and at Miss REALM 'S 
Residence, 40, Falkner Street.
,»i %>/ the Jtrxrood Srat* will be at M r. J A M E S  S M I T H 'S ,  Mu.*,c Seller. 
Jsord Street., «ckere place* may Ik  ucured.
C O N C E R T  TO C O M M E N C E  A T  EZG RT O'CLOCK.
K. D sv ies , P r in te r ,  L iv tr  C o u rt,  Id ,  S o u th  C as tlc -s tree t.
- #art I.
B u e tto , ; •  Crude) Percbi.,* M iw .E M lL V  G R A K T  and M r. G.
;.W K 1SS, ( S o zze  d t Figure') . ................................. . . . .M ozart.
Concerto, (M . S .) Cooceriina, Signor G IU L IO  R E G O N D I,
• G. R egondi.
A ria, "C ie l  che F ec i/’ M r. G . W E I S S . . . . . . .  i VerJL
Souvenir D e Pesth , Piano Forte, Miss K E A L E ... .. ......... 7 'katbcrg.
Cavatina, ** U na voce poco &,** ( / /  Barbier*,) Miss E M IL Y
G RA N T   ................................................................................R ossin i.
F antasia on Air* from Don Giovanni, G uitar, Signor G IU L IO
R E G O N D I...................................................................................... Thatberg.
R o m a n ia , *' Tis the harp in the air," AlLs EM I ID GRAN T,
CtmcuTthia Obligato, G . R E G O N D I, { M o n t a n a ) ............. U'ullace.
G rand  D uet, Two Piano Fortes, ( Surm a,)  Miss K EALE and
a Y O U N G  LADY, her Pupil ...................................................Thaiberg.
25?2?3lETFAlt 4>I? •J'SST S2255'3ri?223o
\5zvt M.
D uet,'* 11 pallor,“ Lucia d i Lammermoor, Miss E M IL Y  G RAN T
and Mr. G. W E I S S .......................................................................Donizetti.
Solo L a  C hasse , Guiiar, Signor G IU L IO  R E G O N D I.
A ir, " C'esl un Caprice" ( Ca/jiiostro,) Miss E M IL Y  GRAN T,
A. Adam.
F an ta s ia , piano Forte, Miss K E A L E , (by particular desire, Don
Fustjaale) ............................................................................................Rosetien.
C a v a tin a ,4t Fra Poco," (Lucia  <// Lamwermoor,) Mr. G. W E ISS ,
Donizetti.
S cotch  Song, '* Smmtl the Pibroch,” Miss EMILY G R A N T  -i. Let.
D uet, Om coriame on Airs from Guillaume Tel). Piano Forte and 
Cuncenvnu, M iss K E A L E  and Signor G. R E G O N D I,
Osborne and De Beriot.
Courtesy of Liverpool Public Library.
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MR.  R Y A L L S
lias much pleasure in announcing to liis Friends and the Public that his 
\VI 1,1, T A K E  P L A C E  **"• *-
On TUESDAY, the 14th DECEMBER, 1847,
,-i IN  T H E
CONCERT ’ HALL, LORD NELSON STREET.
•»—.  ■- j j . j - j a . 'j-Ai .i ^ j:i-^ fa -,L iji-B g 3 e g aB ia ig = g B g g g B g B = g B B g = e a eg g q 5 B j j i i J L i j  'B a s s s s s s s ^ e a s a a s s s s e s s g s s s s s s s s ^ s s s s ^ a s a a a ^ ^ ffe s s s B S B a e e s B s ts a s s s ts ^
A R T I S T E S —V O C A L . -
M R S .  S U N D E 1 1 L  A N D ,  
M I S S  S A U N  1)E l l s , ' '  '
■~l '  ( I  rum llie York, Sliefficl<T7nmltccds Concerts,)
M r s  S C L E  M E N T . S ,
(I ’upil o f M r. Rynlls, her first appearance,)
M R . R Y A L L S .  . <■
I N S T R U M E N T A L .
S  1ft A  M m W S & ffl ©  W 0  M. By
M I S S  E L E A N O R  W A R D f
(Pupil of M r. B. It. Isaac, her first appearance,)
MR.  RICHARDSON* 'A
(The emniontvFlute Player,) ‘ / • •.v'r'v-v a 5 - . '.“i t #
' MR.  GOODALL,
(Violinist,) and
SIGNOR GIULIO REGONDI.
PROGRAMME.—P A R T  X.
Quartkttk—'There is beauty on the Mountain,”..................................................... (................... Goes.
Song—“ Como, Sunimor, come,”—Miss SAUNDEllS..........................................   B is h o p fa ^
Fantasia, Flutk—“ There’s nao luck,”—Mr. RICHARDSON .................................................. Iiiehardti)h:\'':
Auia—‘‘The Star of Life,”— Mr. RYALLS ..................................................   D d * u e tti .:y
Oongkrto, Cosckktina—Signor GIULIO REGONDI—(MS) ................................ ■.... ..R egondi. ■
Song—“ The Mocking Bird,” Mrs. SUNDERLAND—(Flute obligato)—Mr. RICHARDSON..................B ishop .-
1’iANorouTF.—Brilliant Variations on the Grand March from “ Puritani "—Miss ELEANOR WARD  H enri L e m t t y A ’
Song—“ Like thu gloom of night,”—Miss CLEMENTS ..;.................................... ;.......................B tsh o p z^ y l
Gonckuto, Vnit.in—Do Boriot's 1st—Mr. GOODALL ........................................■................. . . .D t  Beriot.
P A R T  LL
Duf.t— - Tako now this ring,”—Miss SAUNDERS and Mr. RYALLS .......     •;
Solo, Fi.utk—•• Rousseau’s Dream,”—Mr. RICHARDSON ....................................................
•Sonc —•* The click elnuk of tho Village Mill,”—Miss SAUNDERS ........................... ......................Ro<ioill;-
Soi.o, I’iaNoKohtk—Grand Brilliant Fantasia on Airs from “Giselle,"—Miss ELEANOR WARD..........B . J l..Isa a c . .
Rkoitativk—“ All is lost”—Air—“Still so gently,” (by desire), Mr. RYALLS.....................................B e llin i.’
Fantasia. Guitar—Signor GIU LIO REGONDI ................................................................... . Regondi
.Song— F r o m Mighty Kings,"—Mrs. SUNDERLAND—(by desire) .............................................. Handel.
Kitty Creagli,”—Mr; RYALLS..............................  U te r .
C o n d u c to r ........................................................ M r. G EO RG E H O L D E N .
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CONCLUSION,
Prom around I85O the in flu en ce  of fo re ig n  g u it a r is t s  
began to  cea se , and a new gen eration  of E nglish  p layers began to  
emerge, but th ey  were never ab le  to  r a is e  the g u ita r  to  i t s  previous 
p o p u la r ity , .They were handicapped in  the sen se th at in  England 
there had never been a tr a d it io n  o f g u ita r ist-ccm p o sers . Music 
and g u ita r s  were in  short supply, and th ere  began a r is e  o f  in te r e s t  
in  r e la te d  instrum ents, p a r t ic u la r ly  the banjo and mandoline,
Regondi and P ratten  were the on ly  p r a c tis in g  g u it a r is t s  
l e f t  from th e f i r s t  h a l f  o f th e  n in eteen th  century, Regondi was 
s t i l l  a grea t p layer , and d e sp ite  a f a l l  in  in te r e s t  he was s t i l l  
ab le  to  su rv iv e  as a concert a r t i s t .  S im ila r ly , P ratten  continued
to  perform, and a f t e r  Regondi’ s death in  1872 she emerged as the  
most im portant p layer and tea ch er ,
Pratten*s s i s t e r ,  G iu lia , Herbert E l l i s  and George 
M archisio were a lso  im portant te a c h e rs , E l l i s  produced an e x ce lle n t  
tu to r , whih was very easy  to  understand. Moreover, he tr ie d  to  
c u lt iv a te  th e  g u ita r  amongst young p eop le , and attempted to  e s ta b lish  
some ba lan ce in  the r e p e r to ir e , by e d it in g  a s e r ie s  o f p u b lic a tio n s ,
G iu lia  P e lzer  was appointed P rofessor  of g u ita r  a t the  
G uild hall School o f  M usic, where her p u p ils  freq u en tly  gave con certs .
She a ls o  continued the work o f her s i s t e r ,  but she d id  not attempt 
to  in trod u ce the g u ita r  to  a l l  le v e ls  o f  s o c ie ty .
S im ila r ly , M archisio was a lso  a P rofessor  a t the G u ild h all,
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and he too  on ly  taught p u p ils  from c er ta in  se c t io n s  o f  s o c ie ty .
However, he d id  in troduce h is  pu p ils  to  b e tte r  music*
E rnest Shand was the on ly  g u it a r is t  o f  th e  period  who 
was prepared to  teach th e g u ita r  to  anyone in te r e s te d , and he remains 
a p iv o ta l f ig u r e  in  th e h is to r y  o f the g u ita r  in  England. Unlike 
other composers, he refu sed  to  ’w rite  down’ to  the m ajority  o f  
p la y ers, but ra th er  encouraged them to  reach a new te c h n ic a l e f f ic ie n c y .
In  I 896 he published h is  New Method For The G uitar,
■which not on ly  contained a new source o f contemporary m usic, but was 
an attem pt to  b rin g  some un iform ity  to  g u ita r  pedagogy. Moreover, 
in  both com position and teach in g , Shand foreshadowed many o f  the  
developments seen  in  th e tw en tie th  century.
However, none o f  Shand*s or indeed Pratten*s p u p ils  
became g rea t g u i t a r i s t s ,  and th ey  a l l  found i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  make a 
l iv in g  from th e ir  m usic. Even Frank H arrison, a fte r  th e  death o f  
h is  b ro th er , . gave up th e g u ita r , w h ils t  Cramer found i t  n ecessary  
to  p la y  and teach  oth er instrum en ts.
Froane was a l i t t l e  more s u c c e s s fu l. He continued the  
work o f  Shand, and in  19^9 published h is  book The Guitar and How to  
Study I t .  but t h is  soon dated .
Thus, by 1924* there were very few good g u it a r is t s  l e f t  
in  England. Music and good gu ita rs  were d i f f i c u l t  to secure and 
Banjo, Mandoline and Guitar Orchestras were a l l  the fa sh io n . However,
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w ith th e appearance o f fo re ig n  g u i t a r i s t s ,  l ik e  Segovia, L lobet,and  
P u jo l, th ere began a new period o f g u ita r  histoary in  England.
SECTION FOUR* GUITAR CONSTRUCTION IN ENGLAND
INTRODUCTION.
CHAPTER QNSt The Panormo Fam ily.
CHAPTER TWQt A Survey of Improvements to  The G uitar.
CONCLUSION.
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INTRODUCTION*
Between 1789 and. 1850, g u ita r  con stru ction  in  England 
centred  around th e Panormo Family, who dominated the market so much 
th a t other makers found i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  compete* Nhen th ey  arrived  
in  1789, in t e r e s t  in  Spanish g u ita r  con stru ction  was a t a low ebb,
\
for 3 in ce  th e  re ig n  o f  Charles I I  th e  g u ita r  in  England had c h ie f ly  
Been dominated by fo r e ig n  m u sic ian s. Moreover, from around 1750, th e  
E nglish  g u ita r  emerged as a serious r iv a l  to  the Spanish instrum ent, 
and Because o f  i t s  p o p u la r ity , many E nglish  lu th ie r s  turned th e ir  
a tte n t io n  to  th is  new fa sh io n .
However, b e fo re  the Panormos arrived , some instrum ents 
had been made. In  the seventeenth  century Ralph A gutter o f  London 
made g u ita r s , but judging from an account o f one he l o s t ,  th ey  were 
probably fo u r-o r  f iv e -c o u r s e  instrum ents! 1 Ralph A gutter , o ffe r s  a 
reward fo r  th e return o f a l i t t l e  g u ita r , wrought w ith iv o ry  and 
ebony on th e  back, and on th e s id e s  checkers work o f the same, in  
red le a th e r  case lin e d  w ith  sky coloured p lush -  lo s t  in  a Hackney 
Coach*. ^
Other lu t h ie r s ,  l ik e  Joseph Ruddiman ( c . 1733-1810) o f  
Aberdeen, and Michael Rauche o f  London, are a lso  thought to  have 
made Spanish g u ita r s , but none o f  th e ir  instrum ents have been traced .
John P reston , however, was a noted e igh teen th  century  
m usical instrum ent maker, who made E nglish  and Spanish g u ita rs  o f  high  
q u a lity . A f iv e -c o u r se  Spanish g u ita r  d atin g  from about 1760 s t i l l
1 . The London G azette Sept. 24th 1683.
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su r v iv es , "but i t  has not been p o ss ib le  to  lo c a te  any s ix - s t r in g  
in stru m en ts.
E nglish  lu t h ie r s ,  l ik e  P reston , found i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  
compete w ith  the g u ita rs  th a t were b e in g  imported from Prance and 
I t a ly .  Moreover, even a c c e sso r ie s  came from abroad -  much to  the  
annoyance o f  William L ovelace . L ovelace, in  1772, patented h is  
id ea s  on making gut s tr in g s ,  which he considered were* 1 Sq u ally  per­
f e c t  w ith th ose  imported from I t a l y 1. 1 However, to  market them 
s u c c e s s fu lly , he had to make them appear to  have fo r e ig n  o r ig in s ,  
so he c a lle d  them, *Roman S tr in g s* . Such was the fa sc in a t io n  
fo r  anyth ing fo re ig n  in  England, and thus -  th ere was no tr a d it io n  
o f g u ita r  con stru ction  u n t i l  th e a r r iv a l o f the Panormos.
They were a r e s t le s s  fam ily , who freq u en tly  moved around 
Europe, y e t d e sp ite  th e ir  genius never rece iv ed  the patronage afforded  
to  le s s e r  makers, and thus died in  a b ject poverty.
This great fa m ily  e sta b lish e d  g u ita r  con stru ction  in  
England, and paved th e way fo r  the more modern g u ita r , yet th ey  have 
never rece iv ed  f u l l  r eco g n itio n  fo r  th e ir  work. The reasons are 
tw ofo ld . F ir s t ly ,  th e inform ation a v a ila b le  about th e ir  l iv e s  i s  
m inimal, and has freq u en tly  been recorded in c o r r e c t ly . Secondly, 
in t e r e s t  in  th e  other instrum ents th ey  made, p a r t ic u la r ly  v io l in s ,
1 c e l lo s  and bows, overshadowed th e ir  gu itars*  *Place a f in e  
Panormo under th e bow o f  a good s o lo i s t  and a superb to n a l q u a lity  
w i l l  f i l l  any concert room, the most fa s t id io u s  ear w i l l  not d e tec t  
the sm a lle s t  speck o f weakness. I t s  c la r i t y  and e q u a lity  i s
1 * Patent R olls  C 210/13 1772.
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u n c o n tr o v e r s ia l.1
The Panormos a lso  apprenticed. A. Guiot and Anthony Brown, 
both o f  whom produced g u ita r s  s im ila r  to  th e ir  te a c h e rs . Other 
makers, were D. and A. Roudhoff and Joseph Gerard. Both th ese  
lu th ie r s  made some very  good instrum ents, but th ey  did not change 
th e d ir e c t io n  o f  g u ita r  co n stru ctio n . S im ila r ly , Theodore Bates and 
A lfred  T i l l y ,  appear to  have made some in te r e s t in g  instrum en ts, but 
none o f  t h e ir  g u ita rs  have been lo c a te d  so fa r .
The n in eteen th  and tw en tie th  century was a lso  a period
o f  experim entation , and Harvey Turnbull accounts for  i t  thusj ’The
d e c lin e  o f the e a r ly  n in eteen th  century g u ita r  in d ic a te s  th a t i t  f a i le d
to  win a p la ce  amongst th e  instrum ents considered worthy o f ser iou s
p u r su it . This d is s a t is f a c t io n  w ith th e instrum ent found one o u t le t
2in  the production  o f  a wide range o f  var ian t in stru m en ts.1
One o f th ese  variant instrum ents was the id ea  o f  General 
Thompson, who attem pted to  r e so lv e  th e  q u estion  o f Temperament, which 
r e su lte d  in  h is  Enharmonic g u ita r . S im ila r ly , Thomas Howell in tro ­
duced an instrum ent, whose s i z e ,  l ik e  th a t o f th e  Panormos, brought 
th e g u ita r  to  th e  verge o f  th e modern instrum ent. Furthermore,
Angelo Ventura developed h is  * V enturin i*, ’ D iaton ic  Head’ and h is  
’Ponte V olante1.
Other lu th ie r s  worked on improving sound-pro duct io n , and 
th e co n stru c tio n  o f  th e  neck and fin gerboard . Moreover, th ere  was 
a continued in t e r e s t  in  g u ita rs  with extra  s tr in g s .
1 . H enley, W. U n iversa l D iction ary  Of V io lin  And Bow Makers (1959) p. 104*
2 . T urnbull, op. c i t .  p.71«
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Thus, from th e emergence o f the Panormos, g u ita r  con­
s tr u c tio n  in  England began to  f lo u r ish , and although some of the  
id ea s  introduced never reached fr u it io n  -  or indeed even caught on 
-  th ey  were im portant, because m usical instrum ent makers in  England,
had a t l a s t  turned th e ir  a tte n t io n  to g u ita r  con stru ction  in  a ser iou s
\
manner.
CHAPTER OflEi TEE PANORMO FAMILY.
I .  O rig in s.
I I .  Old Panormo.
I I I .  Francis Panormo.
IV. Giuseppe (Joseph) Panormo.
V. George (L ouis?) Panormo.
VI. 'Louis Panormo.
VII. A Second G eneration o f  Panormos •
VIII. Panormo A sso c ia te s .
IX. Panormo G u itars.
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I .  O r ig in s .
Vincenzo Trusiano Panormo, freq u en tly  referred  to  as 
’Old Panormo1, to  d is t in g u is h  him from h is  sons,^" was b om  on 30th  
November 1734* a t Monreale, a v i l la g e  a few m iles from Palermo, 
S i c i l y .  I t  i s  q u ite  l i k e l y  th a t h is  o r ig in a l surname was Trusiano, 
as Panormo was probably derived  from th e an cien t name o f  Palermo, 
which was ’Panormus*.
I I . Old Panormo.
"When Vincenzo was s ix te e n  he tr a v e lle d  to  Naples and
other I t a l ia n  c i t i e s ,  b e fo re  f i n a l l y  a r r iv in g  a t Cremona. I t  was
here th a t he le a m t  h is  a r t ,  but rep orts are confused about to  whom
he was app ren ticed . P i c c o l e l l i s  claim s Vincenzo was a p u p il o f
B ergonzi, but Alexander B ellow  su ggests  otherwise? ’Bergonzi had
con sid erab le  in flu e n c e  on th e  a rt o f  g u ita r  making u n t i l  h is  death
in  1820. One o f  h is  contem poraries V. T. Panormo helped to  bring
2the knowledge o f th a t c r a ft  to  P a r is , M a rse ille s  and London. 1 
Much la t e r ,  Edward Panormo freq u en tly  spread the in form ation  th a t  
Vincenzo was a p u p il o f  S tra d iv a r i, but t h is  has long s in c e  been 
r e fu te d . ■ , '
Vincenzo had a r e s t le s s  temperament, an id io sy n c r a t ic  
fea tu re  in h e r ite d  by h i3 sons and grandchildren . He found i t
1 . C f. Appendix 3 and Appendix 4*
2. B ellow , A. The I l lu s t r a t e d  H istory  Of The Spanish Guitar
(Colombo, 1970) ,  p .I 44 .
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d i f f i c u l t  to  s ta y  in  one p la c e , and soon moved on to  T urin. There 
fo llow ed  a journey through th e  T yrol, u n t i l  he arrived  in  P a r is , 
in  1753, aged n in eteen . He remained th ere  u n t i l  1 7 7 2 ,except for  
two b r ie f  v i s i t s  to  h is  n a t iv e  lan d . In  1772 he went to  London, 
but returned to  P aris in  1773, and rented  prem ises a t 70 , Rue de 
C hatres. Pour years la t e r  he went back to  London, but soon returned  
to  France where he stayed  u n t i l  the rev o lu tio n  o f 1789, which forced  
him to s e t t l e  in ,E ngland . He d ied  in  1813.
Vincenzo copied the work o f  S tra d iv a r i, but he was o ften  
forced  by circum stances to produce in f e r io r  work fo r  the tr a d e .
George H art, an admirer o f Vincenzo, noted* ’Panormo fu rn ish es  
us w ith another example o f the cer ta in  a p p rec ia tion , sooner or la t e r ,  
o f ex cep tio n a l t a le n t s .  No matter how t r i f l i n g  the circum stances 
under which g if t e d  men have laboured, sometime or other th e ir  genius 
i s  d isco v ered , and acknowledged w ith due award, i f  not o f fortu n e , 
at l e a s t  o f  fame. The p ecu lia r  circum stances under which Panormo 
l iv e d  would have been s u f f i c ie n t  in  the case o f  most men to  dwarf 
a l l  e f f o r t s .  Unable to  obta in  r e a d ily  th a t patronage to  which h is  
a b i l i t i e s  j u s t ly  e n t i t le d  him, he removed from c i t y  to  c i t y ,  hoping 
to  d isc o v er  a r e s t in g  p la ce  in  which favour might a tten d  h is  a r t .
No doubt t h is  was a m istaken course, and one which robbed h is  work 
o f the a tte n t io n  which a mind undisturbed by the care o f  e x is ten ce  
can bestow* n e v e r th e le ss  h is  natural g i f t s  had a v i t a l i t y ,  th a t could  
not e n t ir e ly  be suppressed . He worked and t o i le d  fo r  h is  a r t and fo r  
bare sustenance a l t e r n a t e ly . ’ ^
1 . Hart, G. The V iolin* I t s  Famous Makers And T heir Im ita to rs
(1 8 7 5 ), P .5 9 .
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"Vincenzo’ s am bition bad been to  copy S trad ivarian  m odels, 
and h is  f i n e s t  specimens are undoubtedly h is  r e p lic a s  o f  th e  great 
master* His few g u ita r s , however, were ornate, w ith  m other-of- 
p earl in la y s  on the body, and the su p e r io r ity  o f Vincenzo’ s 
in stru m en ts, perhaps, l i e s  more in  th e  thoroughly I t a l ia n  character  
o f th e  work, viewed as a w hole, than in  th e  handling o f  any p a r ticu ­
la r  fea tu re*  His instrum ents g en era lly  have an appearance of 
s o l id i t y ,  w ithout any tr a c e  o f h ea v in ess.^  His varnish  was e ith e r  a 
r ich  y e llo w , c le a r  r o se , or deep red , w ith  a most b r i l l i a n t  lu s t r e ,  
transparency and e l a s t i c i t y ,  comparing w ith  any S tra d iv a r iu s* 
O cca sio n a lly , he would break the varnish  by rubbing down th e com ers  
to  g iv e  an appearance o f wear, and always p referred  maple fo r  h is  
tab le*
V incenzo’ s double b asses are a lso  in t e r e s t in g , because he 
removed th e  corners so th a t th ey  resembled enormous gu itars*
III*  F rancis Panormo.
F ra n c is , the f i r s t  o f  Vincenzo’ s four son s, was b om  in
Rome, in  1763, Lut he showed l i t t l e  in t e r e s t  in  th e  g u ita r . In
P a r is , he stu d ied  f lu t e ,  and was appointed f l u t i s t  to  th e N ich a let
Theatre in  1780, "but moved to  London as a p ian oforte  tea ch er , w ith
2h is  fa th e r , in  1789 •
During 1822 he was l iv in g  in  Churchlane, Dublin, and 
Francis Rimbault records th a t Panormo was th e  f i r s t  person to  suggest
1 . Vincenzo Trusiano Panormo* In The Strad (London, 1965) ,  LXXVI
No. 904. p .118.
2 . Ms. Euing Music R.D. 84 Item 147*
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in c r ea s in g  th e diapason o f the piano, but found great d i f f i c u l t y  in  
persuading makers to l i s t e n  to  the p ro p o s itio n . However, he 
f in a l ly  succeeded, and i t  was h i3 son Ferdinand C harles, who f i r s t  
performed on th is  new type o f piano by Broadwood, in  1822, a t the  
Rotunda, D ublin.
Francis a lso  had one other son Robert (1803 -  1873).
IV. Giuseppe (Joseph) Panormo.
Joseph was b om  in  Naples in  1768, and s e t t le d  in  London 
w ith h is  fa th e r  in  1789* Joseph l iv e d  in  Church S tr e e t , Soho, but 
opened a workshop a t 39, King S tree t in  1827, u n t i l  1829* He was 
a lso  an amateur p a in te r , and a f t e r  1829 re lin q u ish ed  h is  m usical 
instrum ent b u sin ess  to  stu d y  A rt, but he on ly  produced works o f  
modest a tta inm en t. One o f  th ese  inclu d ed  a s e l f - p o r t r a i t ,  which 
was in  th e  c o l le c t io n  o f  h is  nephew Edward Panormo. I t  i s  now 
l o s t .
In  1831, Joseph returned to  th e  m usical instrum ent trad e , 
and opened another workshop a t  4 , Hew Compton S tree t where he 
remained u n t i l  h is  death in  1834*
Joseph was f a i t h f u l  to  th e  fa m ily  t r a i t ,  o f producing  
in stru m en ts, which r e f le c t  the changing fortu n es o f h i 3 ca reer .
The f in e r  v io l in s  and ' c e l l o s ,  r e p lic a s  o f  S tra d iv a r iu s, are o f  
very f in e  workmanship, w ith  a m agnificent to n a l q u a lity . The 
varn ish , a t  which he e x c e lle d , was a shaded brownish red .
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William Henley and. Bichard H arrison, r e fe r  to  Joseph as 
being* ’The o r ig in a l maker o f the subsequently  incomparable Panormo 
g u i t a r s . ’ Apparently, Joseph b efr ien ded  Sor and i t  i s  from the  
la t t e r * 3 s ta y  in  London (1816 — 1823) th a t Joseph began to  produce 
h is  b e s t  g u ita r s . Sor i s  thought to  have suggested  sev e r a l  
improvements, and when he returned to  Prance he l e f t  behind h is  
g u ita r  made by Jose M artinez, o f  Malaga, fo r  Joseph to  copy.
The enigma surrounding t h i s  s to r y  dem onstrates how
inform ation  about members o f  th e Panormo fa m ily  has been in c o r r e c t ly
recorded* P eter  S en sier  wrote* ’ Why did  L ouis,^  an I t a l ia n  bom
in  P a r is  and working in  London make g u ita rs  which d if fe r e d  so much
from th e  standard o f  h is  tim e? The answer may be found in  h is
fr ien d sh ip  w ith  Sor, whom he may have met in  P a r is  or London and
2whose Spanish b u i l t  g u ita r s  he was ab le to  exam ine.1 Alexandra 
B ellow  and W ilfred Appleby, however, claim  th a t i t  was George who 
worked w ith  Sor, but Hi chard H arrison, who knew Joseph’ s son , Edward, 
s ta te s  th a t Louis d esign ed , varnished and superintended th e  manu­
facture o f  g u ita r s , w h ile  th e a c tu a l a r t i s t s  were Joseph, George 
and Edward.
However, new evidence now su g g ests  th at th e  partnersh ip  
was between Sor and Joseph* ’Experiment has proved i t  in  London, 
where Mr. J . Panormo made some g u ita rs  under my d ir e c t io n .’  ^ I t  
i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  a p p rec ia te , from th ese  g u ita rs  made by Joseph,
1 . V incenzo’ s fou rth  son .
2 . S en sier  P. Louis Panormo* In  Guitar (London, June 1975)* P*25.
3 . Sor, P. (T ranslated  A. M errick) Method For The Spanish Guitar
(New York 1971) P*7«
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wh.eth.er or not th e  improvements th a t Sor su ggested , were a l l  h is  
own id e a s  or hased on th ose  o f  Spanish makers, whose instrum ents  
Sor p re ferred . However, th e  r e s u lt  o f  Joseph's work was a b lend  
o f  Spanish d esig n  and I t a l ia n  craftsm anship, and th ese  new g u ita rs  
became th e model o f the la r g e r , deeper bodied  instrum en ts, made by  
other members o f  th e  Panormo fam ily .^
D esp ite  Josep h 's b r i l l ia n c e ,  he d ied  in  extreme poverty, 
and was buried  in  S t . Ann's Churchyard, Soho, London.
V. George (L ouis?) Panormo.
2George was bora in  London in  1772 . He never opened 
h is  own workshop, but worked w ith h is  broth er L ouis, a t 46 
31, H i^ is tr e e t , Bloomsbury. He was noted fo r  h is  v io l in s  a f t e r  
the S tra d iv a r i an p attern  and h is  s c r o l l  c u tt in g . His varn ish  was 
a red d ish  y e llo w , which in  tex tu re  and transparency, alm ost v ie s  w ith  
the Cremonese.
George r a r e ly  la b e lle d  h is  work, but h is  most im portant 
v io l in s  date  from th e period  1802 -  1808, and have a p a r t ic u la r ly  
sonorous and sym pathetic ton e, o f good p r o je c tio n .
According to  H arrison, George on ly  helped h is  renowned 
b ro th er , L ou is , in  th e  co n stru ctio n  o f  g u ita r s , but Henley s t a t e s ,  
he a c tu a lly  made over 2 ,000  by h i m s e l f F u r t h e r m o r e ,  A. P. Sharpe
1 . Sharpe. A .P. The S tory  o f  The Spanish Guitar (London 1963), p .15.
2 . B ellow  claim s i t  was 1774*
3 . H enley, op. c i t .  p .102.
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claim s th a t a f t e r  Louis em igrated, George adopted h is  name, and signed  
h is  g u ita r s  G. L. Panormo. However, as George d ied  in  1845, th ese  
g u ita rs  can on ly  have been made by h is  son , George Lew is.
George i s  a ls o  thought to  havjiad  another son , Charles, 
who spent some tim e a t  s ea , and at one tim e helped L ou is, but new 
evidence su g g ests  th a t Charles was a c tu a lly  th e son o f  L ou is .
Moreover, B ellow  claim s th a t George was th e fa th e r -in -la w  o f  
Huerta, but i t  was Louis* daughter A n gio lina  th a t married th is  
famous g u i t a r i s t .
VI. Louis Panormo.
A, London,
B. L ater L ife .
A. London.
Louis (P la te  23) the fou rth  son o f Vincenzo, wa3 born 
in  P a r is  in  1784* In  1789, **ke moved to  London w ith h is  fa th e r , and 
opened a workshop in  1819, a t 26, High S tr e e t , Bloomsbury, and in  
1830 he moved to  number 48* Much la t e r ,  in  1850, he e sta b lish e d  
h im se lf a t  number 31, and was jo in ed  by G eorge's son , George Lewis, 
and h is  e ld e r  brother Joseph. Louis a lso  had a workshop a t 22, 
Compton S tr e e t .
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A* P. Sharpe claim s th a t Louis was a c a ta ly s t ,  and th a t  
when the demand fo r  g u ita r s  became g r e a t , he encouraged h is  broth ers  
to  a s s i s t  in  th e ir  m anufacture. Furthermore, the growing p o p u lar ity  
o f the instrum ent encouraged Louis to  open a music shop a t 6 , Greek 
S tr e e t , Soho, in  1830, where he so ld  Panormo g u ita r s  and music o f h is  
own p u b lic a tio n . He vacated  th ese  prem ises in  1840.^
Louis s ty le d  h im se lf , * The on ly  maker o f  g u ita r s  in  th e
Spanish s ty le *  • , He produced instrum ents fo r  the E nglish  amateur
th at were equal to  th ose  made in  other p arts  o f  the w orld. In
t h is  sen se , h is  co n tr ib u tio n  to  th e development o f the g u ita r  in
England was paramount. Moreover, h is  g u ita r  d esign  brought th e
instrum ent to  the th resh o ld  o f  the appearance o f th e wide Torres
2
model, the prototype o f the wide Spanish g u ita r .
B. Later Y ears.
"What induced Louis Panormo, th e  most su c c e s s fu l g u ita r  
maker in  London, to  em igrate to New Zealand, a t th e age o f  75?
Sharpe and o th er  m u sic o lo g is ts  s ta te  th a t he went to  Auckland in  
1854 to  jo in  h is  son Louis W illiam , who was e sta b lish e d  as a piano­
fo r te  maker, but new evidence does not confirm  th ese  c la im s.
Louis W illiam  and h is  broth er V incent, went to  A u stra lia  
in  I84O, and fo r  a number o f  years worked on th e  V ictorian  g o ld -  
f i e l d s .  Eeports su ggest th ey  d id  very  w e ll ,  but th ey  returned to
1 . Sharpe, op. c i t .  p . 16.
2 . B a in es , A. Catalogue Of M usical Instrum ents In The V ic to r ia  And
A lbert Museum (1 9 6 8 ). i i .  p.55«
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L ou is  Panorm os O il  on c a n v a s .
C o u r te s y  o f  th e  Rev. Canon C o u l th a rd  and Thelm a C la rk e^  New Z e a la n d .
2 2 0
London, and tr ie d  to persuade th e ir  fa th er  and other members o f  h is  
fam ily  to  return  w ith them. Louis agreed, and so ld  h is  b u sin ess  in  
1856 to h is  nephew George Lewis.
Louis William and Vincent returned to Melbourne, and 
w ith them took  th e ir  younger brother C harles, then on ly  s ix te e n .
This tim e , th ey  were u n su ccess fu l, and Louis William and Charles 
e v en tu a lly  went to  New Zealand, w h ils t  Vincent remained in  A u str a lia .
T heir fa th er  had a lso  changed h is  mind, and decided  to  go to
New Zealand. On 2nd May 1859 > L ouis, h is  w ife  Sarah (P la te  24) >
daughters, M atilda, E liz a  and son T heophilus, s e t  s a i l  from Gravesend
in  The Joseph F le tch er , a sh ip  o f  672 to n s.^  The voyage out was
u n ev en tfu l, but there are e n tr ie s  in  a fa m ily  d iary  th a t su ggest
Louis was unw elli ’ F ir s t  on our l e f t  i s  a fam ily  o f th e  name o f
Panormo, c o n s is t in g  o f  an im b ecile  superannuated old  man, upwards o f
sev en ty  who wanders up and down lo o k in g , a t h is  hands, then a t h is
f e e t ,  m uttering to h im se lf , look ing  anxious and seldom speaking to
anyone, y e t  l ik in g  to  be n o t ic e d , the very  type o f the wearysomeness
of o ld  a g e . His w ife  and two daughters, a son and a fr ien d  o f the
name o f  Gouldstone, form the p arty . They are o f  Spanish ( s i c )
o r ig in  as the name d en o tes . They are p leasan t companions, and
ab le  s o r t  o f  f o lk s ,  go in g  out f a i r ly  determined to  work and i f  need
be to  rough i t .  The mother w i l l  take th e land and th e son and
odaughters w i l l  work i t  them selves.*  A la t e r  en try , fo r  May 24th ,
1 . The New Zealander (Auckland 20th August 1859) A complete passenger  
l i s t  appeared in  The Southern Cross (Auckland 19th August 1859).
2 . Entry fo r  2nd May I859 . This d iary  was kept by Jane Vickers Coulthard 
during th e  voyage to  Auckland. A fter  Jane d ied  her husband, Thomas 
Coulthard, married Sara M atilda Panormo, in  1868.
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su g g ests  th a t Louis had turned to  drink: * Our^neighbours s t i l l
keep very  agreeable* The o ld  man wanders about* We o ften  wonder 
he never makes a s l i p .  He ea ts  very l i t t l e ,  but would drink as 
much brandy as th ey  would g iv e  him. He th reatens to throw- h im se lf  
overboard when th ey  w i l l  not g iv e  him t h i s .  They have th e ir  tro u b les  
with him.*
I f  Louis was i l l ,  then t h is  may account fo r  h is  d e c is io n
to  em igrate, fo r  i t  was b e lie v e d  th a t Hew Zealand’s weather was
conducive to  good h e a lth .
The Joseph F le tc h e r  docked a t Auckland on Thursday 16th August
1859> and Panormos soon made preparations to  take over th ree
sectio n s o f  land a t Awhfco -  Sarah and M atilda had a s e c t io n  o f  40 
acres a d jo in in g  th e  beach a t  Orua Bay, w h ile  Louis and Theophilus had 
s im ila r  a d jo in in g  s e c t io n s ,  which s tre tch ed  in la n d . Thus, th e  Panormos 
owned 120 a c r e s , but i t  was u n cu ltiv a ted  and l i f e  must have been very  
hard fo r  th e  agein g  L ou is.
Almost surrounding t h e ir  faim  was a Kauri f o r e s t , and th e  
Panormos decided to  e x p lo it  t h i s .  M atilda wrote to  Louis W illiam  
and C harles in  A u s tr a lia , and in v ite d  them to  jo in  th e ir  fa th e r  to  
h e lp . They arrived  in  i8 6 0 , and helped b u ild  and run a saw m il l .
They a lso  helped Louis to  b u ild  a house, whirh la te r  became known as  
, Aunt M a ttie *8^*Old House*.
1• Louis * daughter.
S arah  Panorm o, O i l  on c a n v a s .
C o u r t e s y  o f  t h e  Rev. Canon C o u l th a r d  and Thelrr.a Clarke^ New Z e a la n d .
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I t  was ev en tu a lly  destroyed  in  a storm during the 1920*s .
On the 11th August 1862, aged 78, Louis d ie d . He was 
buried near the Orua Bay School, but no records o f h is  grave were 
k ep t, and today a l l  tr a c e  o f  the s i t e  has been lo s t .^
The Panormos decided to s ta y  on fo r  a w h ile , and th e
b roth ers b u i l t  th e  f i r s t  Wharf a t Orua Bay. However, in  1863, th e
Panormos were confronted w ith  t ie  Maori Wars. Mrs. Panormo, Louis
W illiam , Charles and Theop&ilus decided to  le a v e , w h ils t  her
daughters stayed  on. They went to  Hew Caledonia, but ev en tu a lly
s e t t le d  in  Noumea, where Mrs. Panormo d ie d . Charles and Theophilus
became farm ers, w h ils t  Louis William worked in  a boat—yard. Some
time la t e r ,  Theophilus d ied , so Charles and Louis W illiam so ld  th e ir
farm, and went to Sydney. A fter  a short w h ile , th ey  r e t ir e d  to
Orua Bay, which had changed con siderab ly  during th e ir  25 years absence.
Just a f t e r  th e ir  a r r iv a l Louis William became i l l ,  and went to
Auckland fo r  treatm ent, but he d ied th ere  on November 9th  1899> at
2Collingwood S tr e e t , Ponsonby, aged 72 .
Charles remained a t  Orua Bay u n t i l  1908, when he went to  
l i v e  w ith  h is  N iece , Mrs. Coulthard, a t  Onehunga. He moved again  
to  Awhito, s ta y in g  w ith  oth er r e la t iv e s  on th e ir  farm, but d ied  on 
2nd August 1917 > aged 8 3 . He i s  buried in  th e  old  church grounds 
at Awhito C entral.^
1 . Coulthard, J .E . Orua Saga (Waiuku 1963), p .49*
2 . The New Zealand Herald Nov. 10 th , 1899• p . l .  c o l .  1 .
3 . C oulthard, op. c i t .  p .51.
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E liz a  Panormo, who had. remained, a t Orua, had married 
Tom Oldbury, a worker in  L ouis' saw m ill. When t h is  m il l  c lo sed  
th ey  moved to  Onehunga, and i t  i s  thought th a t th ey  stayed  th ere  fo r  
the r e s t  o f  t h s ir  l i v e s .
Before Louis had decided to  em igrate, two o f  h is  daughters, 
Sophia and C ece lia , had s a i le d  fo r  Melbourne, from Plymouth, on 
A p ril 2 1 s t  I 85O, in  th e  Borque Tory. C ece lia , was go in g  to  work as 
a govern ess, and on the voyage out met and subsequently  married John 
M ille t  on 18th March 1852. A fter  spending sometime in  A u stra lia , 
th ey  were in v ite d  to  jo in  the Panormos in  Orua.
In  1865? John d ied ,and C ecelia  married a Thomas Turner on 
2 1 st January 1869.
C e c e lia 's  s i s t e r  Sophia, had a lso  married, and when 
C ece lia  tr a v e lle d  to  Orua, she too went w ith  her husband.
Thus, the Panormos converged on Orua Bay, but sa d ly , 
none o f  L ouis' ch ild ren , or r e la t iv e s ,  continued h is  a r t o f  
g u ita r  making.
VII. A Second Generation o f Panormos.
A. Edward Panormoi Son o f  Joseph.
B. George Lewis Panormoi Son o f George.
A. Edward Panormoi Son o f  Joseph.
Edward Ferdinand (P la te  25) was born in  London on Christmas
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Day 1811. He was a v io l in  and g u ita r  maker, but he f i r s t  worked 
fo r  h is  u n cle  L ouis, f r e t t in g  g u ita r s . In  1839* lie opened h is  own 
workshop a t  37> F r ith  S tr e e t ,  Soho, but l ik e  h is  r e la t iv e s  he had 
in h e r ite d  th e Panormo c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  t r a v e l l in g ,  and th ere  
fo llow ed  a s e r ie s  o f  moves, f i r s t l y ,  in  Londons
1843 — 1855* 12 Richmond S tr e e t , Soho.
1856s 91>Wardour S tr e e t .
1857 -  1858s 3 9 jP iin c e ss  S tr e e t , L e ic e s te r  Square.
1859* 6 , Marylebone S tr e e t , Golden Square.
In  i8 6 0 , he moved to  B righton, and opened a m usical 
instrum ent shop in  New Road, c lo se  to  the Theatre Royal, in  whose 
o rch estra  he played th e v io la  to support h is  income. His b u sin ess  
f a i l e d ,  and he removed to  London aga in , on ly  to  return to  Brighton  
in  1866. This time he e s ta b lish e d  h im se lf  as a g u ita r  teach er and
r ep a irer  o f  m usical in stru m en ts. I t  i s  thought he was th e  on ly  
Panormo ab le  to  p la y  th e  g u ita r  w e ll .  However, he was again  
unable to  make a l iv in g  and returned to  London in  1872, and spent 
tim e a t Peckham and Croydon.
F in a lly , Edward returned to  Brighton in  1888, and d ied  in  
a b ject p overty  on November 3rd 1891s 'Old age and i l l n e s s  brought him 
to  p overty . A fund was promoted among m usicians which enabled the  
old  p ro fe sso r  and h is  w ife  to  e x i s t .  L a tte r ly , he had been supported  
by a sm all weekly donation from one o f  th e  London l i v e r i e s ,  and by 
fr ie n d s . His widow, however, i s  q u ite  d e s t itu te  and Mr. Harrison  
of Queens Road or Mr. Sydney Harper o f  The Brighton School o f  Music
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Edward F e r d in a n d  Panormo 
A u t h o r ' s  c o l l e c t i o n .
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w i l l  g la d ly  r ec e iv e  su b scr ip tio n s  on her b e h a lf .
Richard H arrison, a l i f e - l o n g  fr ien d  o f Edward, recorded
in  an a r t i c l e  how he was c a lle d  to  Panormof s house* 'In  a top  hack
room, or g a r re t, on a straw  m attress, "beneath a c o v e r le t  la y  the
remains o f  o ld  Panormo, th e la s t  l in k  o f  th e  great I t a l ia n  instrum ent
makers# His w ife  weeping over a few embers, A P arish  c o f f in  -
a P arish  fu n era l, fo llow ed  on ly  by the sec r e ta r y  o f  th e Royal School
2o f  Music and th e  w r i t e r .1
Edward’ s v io l in s  were on ly  m ediocre, and i t  was a t  g u ita r  
c o n stru ctio n  th a t he e x c e lle d . He apparently  made g u ita rs  fo r  th e  
composer B a lfe , and was p atron ised  by Queen V ic to r ia  and The Puke Of 
Cambridge*. I t  i s  a lso  reported  th a t Edward made the f i r s t  banjo in  
England*
B. George Lewis Panormoi Son o f  Georgs*
George Lewis was born in  London in  1815, and worked fo r  
h is  u n cle  L ou is, a t 46 > then  31, High, S tr e e t , Bloomsbury, 
between I 84B and 1854* A fter  Louis em igrated, George advertised*
VG. L. Panormo, su ccesso r  to  Louis Panormo, the o r ig in a l maker o f  
g u ita rs  in  the Spanish s t y le  and v io l in  maker, 87, John S tr e e t ,  
Tottenham Court Road.’ "^
In  1868 he moved to  37> W h itfie ld  S tr e e t , where he d ied  
on February 6th  1877*
1 . Sussex D a ily  News (B righ ton , Nov.4"fch 1891).
2 . H arrison , R. The Panormo Family* In  The Troubadour (Bournemouth,
Dec. 1898) ,  v . p .216.
3 . M usical D irecto ry , R eg ister  and Almanack and Royal Academy o f  Music
Calendar I 856* Under D irecto ry  A dvertisem ents.
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VIII. Panormo Associates,
These a s so c ia te s  or ap p ren tices are in  most part known 
on ly  "by t h e ir  names. Joseph employed an Anthony Brown who a lso  
worked w ith  Edward. By 1853 Brown was a d v e r tis in g  h is  own work­
shop, a t  4O5 Upper Rosoman S tr e e t ,  where he remained u n t i l  l875»
According to H enley, Brown l o s t  in t e r e s t  in  th e tra d e , 
and em igrated to  A u s tr a lia , sometime a f t e r  18755 'H is few  
in strum en ts, su g g estiv e  o f t u it io n  under Joseph Panormo,show the  
common w eaknesses which h u m ilia te  an a sp ir in g  n a tu r e .’^
Louis Panormo appointed a W illiam  Ambry and George
Middlewood, and Sharpe b e l ie v e s  th a t th ese  two lu th ie r s  ran the
Compton S tre e t workshop. Appleby, however, s ta te s  th at i t  was
Joseph who employed Ambry and Middlewood, w hile  Louis worked w ith
2Brown and another ap p ren tice  c a lle d  Myers. Myers opened h is  own 
workshop in  1853, a t 7A, Crown Road, Walworth.
Louis a lso  apprenticed  A. G uiot, who la t e r  a d v er tised  
the fa c t  on h is  g u ita r s . He appears to  have been q u ite  su c c e s s fu l,  
but h is  instrum ents su ggest the in f lu e n c e  o f Panormo.
Guiot a lso  a fford ed  h im se lf more d ecoration  than many o f  
h is  contem poraries. He used broad p u r f lin g , and m oth er-of-pearl 
diamonds and dots became a fea tu re  o f  h is  work.
1 . H enley, op. c i t .  p .169.
2. Appleby, W.M. The Spanish Guitar Ins B.M.G. (London A p ril 194-6) P*127
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IX. Panormo Guitars.
A. Sor and Joseph Panormo.
B. Pan S tr u tt in g .
C. The Heck.
D. The B rid ge .
A. Sor and Joseph Panormo.
I t  i s  probably true to say th a t tie  Panormo g u ita r  i s  a 
r e s u lt  o f  su g g estio n s by Sor, an a n a ly s is  o f the Spanish s t y le  o f  
g u ita r  co n stru c tio n , and th e genius o f the Panormo fa m ily .
Sor b e lie v e d  th a t i f  the soundboard was to v ib ra te  
s u f f i c i e n t ly ,  then i t  should be CLuite th in  and made o f  a l ig h t  
wood. However, i f  i t  was too  th in , th en  the bridge would compel 
i t  to  g iv e  way and would be pressed  inw ards. Sor, th er e fo re , 
su ggested  a d if fe r e n t  brid ge con stru ction ! ’I th ink  I can shew 
th a t a b r id g e  o f  the form represented  by f ig u re  1 (P la te  26) 
con stru cted  o f  a s in g le  p ie c e , and an in s id e  b rack et, made as seen  
in  p r o f i le  by perpendicular s e c t io n  in  f ig u r e  2 , would answer the  
o b jec t d e s ir e d .
A
Sor a lso  argued th a t!  'The pro lon gation  o f  the b r id ge ,
D, E, P, f ig u r e  4> (P la te  27) co in c id in g  w ith  th a t o f the bracket
C, B, G, D, produces a l in e  o f  support, E, B, much longer than in
other d e s ig n s , so th a t the l in e  D, B, may be considered as th e  
d ir e c t io n  o f  r e s is ta n c e .
1 . Sor, Method, op. c i t .  p.7*
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The an gle  M, D, B, b e in g  more obtuse ought to  cause l e s s  pressu re
to  become a s tr a ig h t  l in e  to  which i t  more n ear ly  approxim ates. The
point F b e in g  more d is ta n t  from th e p o in t E, b es id es  com prising more
glued su r fa c e , cannot occasion  the part FB, o f  the sounding board to
r i s e ,  b e in g  id e n t if ie d  w ith the prolongation  w ith th e  upper part o f
the b rack et CB; and th e  part NE, having no r e s is ta n c e  to  oppose,
m aybe as th in  as w i l l  be su ita b le  to  th e  q u a lity  and con tin u ation  
1
o f th e ton e.*
Panormo d id  not adopt t h is  kind o f  bridge co n stru ctio n , 
but chose a much sm aller  d e s ig n . He d id , however, shape h is  end b lo ck s  
along th e  l in e s  Sor su g g ested . Moreover, he tr ie d  to  keep h is  
soundboard as th in  as p o s s ib le ,  and U3ed a com plicated fan  s tr u t t in g  
system , and chose quarter 3awn spruce or p ine fo r  h i 3 soundboards, 
because o f  th e ir  h igh  frequency value and low  s p e c if ic  gravity*
Sor a lso  p laced  importance on th e  placement o f  the neck  
and s t r in g s .  He p referred  the nut to  have th e  same r e la t io n  w ith  
th e h e igh t o f  the f i r s t  f r e t ,  as the la t t e r  has w ith  th e  seconds 
'For in  proportion  as th e f r e t s  approach th e  lower end o f  the f in g er ­
board, th ey  should p r o g r e ss iv e ly  d im in ish . By th is  means I  f in d  th e  
same r e s is ta n c e  everywhere, and conseq uently  th e same f a c i l i t y  in  
p ress in g  th e s tr in g s  as the covered or spun s tr in g s ,  in  proportion  
as th ey  in crea se  in  depth o f sound, are more r a r e ly  employed in  very  
qui ck passages * * Sor a ls o  recommended th a t the s tr in g s  on th e  bass 
s id e  should be a l i t t l e  h igh er than th ose  on th e  tr e b le !  'The e le v a t io n  
does not o ccasion  any very considerab le  d if fe r e n c e  fo r  the l e f t  hand;
1 . Sor, Method, lo c .  c i t .  p .8 .
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Sor*s prolongation  o f  the bridge*  
Courtesy o f  th e  B r it ish  Library, London,
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but i t  i s  very advantageous fo r  the r ig h t ,  a llow in g  me r e a d ily  to  
produce stron ger and more lengthened b a sses  when required*
The curve o f  th e  neck a lso  varied  from lu th ie r  to  lu th ie r ,  
and Sor suggested  i t  should not exceed an arc o f  18 d eg rees , and the  
fin gerboard  i t s e l f  should be f l a t  and not curved*
Panormo did  adopt Sor*s id ea s  on the neck -  s tr in g  
r e la t io n s h ip , and a lso  produced g u ita rs  w ith a rounded neck* He
did  not however, always make h is  g u ita rs  w ith  a f l a t  fingerboard*  
Indeed, many o f them were curved* This concept has now been  
abandoned b y  modem lu th ie r s*
B. Fan S tr u tt in g *
In  th e n in eteen th  century, many lu th ie r s  experim ented w ith  
d if fe r e n t  ty p es  o f  fan  s t r u t t in g , which su g g ests  th a t i t  was a c r u c ia l  
fa c to r  in  g u ita r  construction* Panormo copied th e  fan  b ra c in g  as used  
by Spanish makers, and i t  i s  perhaps h is  most im portant con tr ib u tion  
to  g u ita r  con stru ction  in  England*
Pan s tr u ts  are a group o f  bars fanning out from th e sound-
h o le  towards the bridge* Their len g th , shape and p o s it io n in g  on
the underneath s id e  o f  th e  b e l ly ,  g r e a t ly  a f f e c t  the sound produced
through th e  proper co n tro l o f  soundboard movement! 'An unbraced
2soundboard i s  fr ee  to  f la p  in  an u n con tro lled  manner*' Pranz 
Jahnel has a ls o  shown th a t i t  i s  th e  fa c t  th a t wood has th e p e c u lia r  
property  o f  tra n sm ittin g  soundwaves in  th e  d ir e c t io n  o f  th e  gra in
1* Sor, Method, lo c .  c i t .  p .8-9*
2 . S loan e, I* C la ss ic  G uitar C onstruction (New York), p*l6 1972.
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1 .8  -  2 .8  tim es as f a s t  as across the g ra in , which makes i t  very  
s u ita b le  fo r  soundboards. However, as s tr u ts  have to  be glued  
tr a v e r s e ly  to  the g u ita r  ta b le  fo r  rein forcem en t, th e lo n g itu d in a l  
v ib ra tio n s  o f the ta b le  c la sh  w ith th ose a long the s t r u t s ,  when the  
ta b le  i s  em ittin g  sound; a t  the same tim e, however, la t e r a l  
v ib r a tio n s  in  the ta b le  in te r fe r e  w ith  th e  lo n g itu d in a l ones in  th e  
s t r u t s .  Pan s tr u t t in g  h e lp s to  r eso lv e  t h is  problem.
B efore the 'Spanish  Style* o f  fan  s tr u t t in g  was introduced , 
the gen era l approach was to  use th ree tra n sv erse  s t r u t s ,  one ju st  
above and a second below the soundhole, and a th ird  near th e  bridge  
(P la te  28) .  The fu n c tio n  o f  the la t t e r  was to  stop  the b e l ly  from 
warping a g a in st the pressure o f  the s tr in g s ,  but th is  meant th a t the  
ta b le  could f la p  about, which r e su lte d  in  a lo s s  o f  b r i l l ia n c e  in  the 
t r e b le .  However, i f  th e b e l ly  was made th ick  enough to  w ithstand th e  
te n s io n  o f  the s tr in g s ,  then the tone o f  the instrum ent was hard and 
b r i l l i a n t ,  and lacked body in  the b a ss  n o te s . Panormo most c e r ta in ly  
copied th e  Spanish s t y le  o f  s tr u t t in g  from the g u ita r  th a t Sor l e f t  
behind, as th e e a r l ie s t  Panormo g u ita rs  u sin g  t h is  method date from 
about 1819. Panormo used Spruce fo r  th ese  b ars, f i r s t l y  because o f  
i t s  v ib r a tin g  q u a lity , and second ly i t  complemented h is  spruce and 
pine t a b le s .  In doing so , Panormo produced g u ita rs  which were not to  
be surpassed  in  n in eteen th  century England (P la te  28) .
There were many va r ia n ts  o f t h is  techn iq ue, and Antonio T orres, 
th e crea to r  o f the modern g u ita r , used i t  as the b a s is  fo r  h is  own
1 . Jah n el, P. Manual Of Guitar Technology (Prankfurt, 1981) ,  p .58.
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• E ighteenth Century S tr u tt in g .
• Spanish S ty le  o f  fan s tr u t t in g .
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• Torres Pan S tru ttin g .
system , which included  a d d itio n a l b a rs , p lu s  two s e m i- la te r a l ones 
at th e  t a i l  p ie c e , and oth ers in  the reg ion  o f  th e  soundhold (P la te  28)
C. The Neck.
a . F i t t in g  th e  Neck to  the Body, 
"b. Fingerboard.
c . F r e tt in g .
d . The Head.
a . F i t t in g  th e Neck to th e  Body.
The jo in in g  o f  the neck to  th e  body i s  a com plicated m atter, 
and th e  tone and d u r a b il ity  o f  the instrum ent depends on th e  co rrect­
n ess o f t h is  asp ect o f  co n stru c tio n . I t s  a r t m ainly r e l i e s  on the  
p ro p er tie s  o f  the wood and th e  techniques employed.
Panormo p referred  mahogany, b u t o c c a s io n a lly  used other  
woods, p a r t ic u la r ly  th a t o f  f r u i t  t r e e s .  Mahogany i s  a hard wood, 
and th ere fo re  holds l e s s  w ater. The l e s s  water a wood h o ld s the  
l e s s  l i k e l y  th a t sw e llin g  and shrink ing occu rs, and mahogany does 
have a low shrinkage v a lu e . Thus, necks made out o f  mahogany are 
l e s s  su sc e p t ib le  to  warping.
Methods o f jo in in g  the neck to  th e  body have changed in  
d esign  over a lon g  period  o f tim e. Panormo adopted the Spanish method 
o f s l ip p in g  th e s id e s  in to  grooves in  th e end b lock , w ith i t s  s lip p e r
23 6
f o o t .  He d id  n o t , however, use the Spanish h e e l ,  "but p referred  one 
which s lo p ed , s im ila r  to  the French method (P la te  2 9 ).
~b. Fingerboard.
The sep arate  fingerboard was a r e s u lt  o f  an in c r ea se  in  th e  
len gth  o f  th e  g u ita r 's  neck, which was unable to  w ithstand th e  ten s io n  
o f the s t r in g s .  Warping, th er e fo re , occurred, and i t  became n ecessary  
to  s t i f f e n  th e  neck -  thu3 a sep arate fingerboard was in trod u ced .
The choice o f  wood i s  c r u c ia l , and Panormo used ebony. I t  
i s  hard enough to  stand wear, tou^L enough to  be ab le  to  g r ip  th e  
f r e t s ,  and has a low shrinkage v a lu e . Panormo fin gerboards were 
r a ise d  above th e  b e l ly ,  and extended to  th e  soundhole. This i s  
im portant, because i t  g iv e s  th e  neck and body jo in t  a d d it io n a l s tr en g th . 
(P la te  3 0 ) .  The width o f th e  fingerboard a t  the nut on Panormo 
g u ita rs  i s  u s u a lly  4*5cm, which i s  s l i g h t l y  l e s s ,  in  comparison, to  
h is  contem poraries Pages 5*0 cm, and Perfumo 4*9 cm.
c . F r e tt in g .
E arly  f r e t s  were made o f  g u t, but in  th e d gh teen th  century  
iv o r y  and ebony were u sed . These were e v en tu a lly  rep laced  by metal 
o n es. Panormo used b rass rectan gu lar f r e t s ,  and s e t  th e  tw e lf th  
le v e l  w ith  the body. He a ls o  in creased  th e  number to  e ig h teen , 
which gave a s tr in g  len g th  varying between 62.9c® and 64*0cm.
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A G u i t a r  made b y  L ou is  f o r  t h e  g u i t a r i s t  V e r i n i . 
C o u r t e s y  of* W i l f r e d  A p p leb y .
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The nut o f h is  g u ita rs  was a rectan gu lar  p iece  o f  hone, 
which Panormo believed, could combine both fu n ctio n s o f ho ld in g  the  
s tr in g s  the required d is ta n ce  apart, and th e  correct h e ig h t above 
the f r e t .  He did  not apply to  any o f  h is  g u ita rs  an ex tra  f r e t  
near th e  nut to keep the s tr in g s  the requ ired  h e ig h t ,
d* The Head,
The problem w ith  a mahogany neck and ebony fingerboard i s  
th a t i t  makes th e whole very  heavy, and th e  h eav ier  th e  neck tjie  
le s s  e f f i c i e n t  i t  i s  in  tra n sm ittin g  v ib r a t io n s . To r e so lv e  t h is  
problem, Panormo used maple fo r  h is  heads. This very stron g  wood 
enabled him to  cut away la r g e  p ie c e s , to  compensate fo r  th e  w eight 
o f  th e neck and machine heads. He assembled t h is  head to  th e  neck  
by means o f  a la rg e  V j o in t ,  re ferred  to  as a Spanish pegbox j o in t .
During the e igh teen th  century wooden tuning pegs were grad­
u a l ly  b e in g  rep laced  by  m etal ones, adjusted  by gears, c a lle d  machine 
h eads. Panormo c a p ita l is e d  on th is  new development, and f i t t e d  
brass machine heads, made e ith e r  by G* Eance or W illiam Baker.
Baker appears to  have made a c c e sso r ie s  fo r  m usical instrum ent makers 
as w e ll as producing some o f  h is  own wind instrum en ts. He l iv e d  a t  
various London addresses:
I 84I  -  1843s 41, New P eter  S tr e e t , W estm inster.
I 843 -  1845* 10, New P eter S tr e e t , W estm inster.
I845 — l8 6 ls  8 , Dorset P la ce , Vauxhall.
1866 -  1867s Bridge Road, South West.
1867 -  1870s 13, Hugh P la ce , Vincent S tr e e t , Westm in ste r .
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The con stru ction  o f  th e  neck* head and fin gerboard , on 
Panormo g u ita r s , was fa r  su p erior  to  th e  Spanish instrum ent th a t  
he cop ied . The neck r a r e ly  warped, the fingerboard had an easy  
a c tio n  and w ithstood u se , th e  head was a p r a c t ic a l ,  but e leg a n t shape, 
and th e  whole transm itted  th e  v ib ra tio n s  o f  the instrum ent.
D. The B rid ge .
The im portance o f the b ridge must not be overlooked , as 
i t  has two primary fu n ctio n s; to  w ithstand the ten s io n  o f th e  
s tr in g s ,  and transm it v ib ra tio n s  in  a s e r ie s  o f con cen tr ic  r in gs  
to a l l  p a rts  o f th e  ta b le . In the e igh teen th  century, the ty p ic a l  
bridge was h e a v ily  ornamented, a technique abandoned by la t e r  g u ita r  
makers.
L uth iers a ls o  experim ented with d if fe r e n t  methods o f  
secu r in g  th e s tr in g s .  Lacote favoured p a ssin g  them over an iv o r y  
f i l l e t  in to  a h o le , and secured by a p in . This type o f  p in  bridge  
was a lso  used by Panormo, but in stea d  o f u sin g  a f i l l e t  he l e t  
the s tr in g s  pass over th e fron t part o f  th e  b r id g e , and used t h is  
as h is  sa d d le .
Panormo p referred  to  use ebony, cut from quarter sawn tim ber 
fo r  h is  b r id g es  and developed two types — one w ith a concaved top and 
another w ith  a rectan gu lar cu t-ou t (P la te  3 1 ).
Panormo d id , however, a llow  h im se lf some minor d eco ra tion .
On e ith e r  s id e  o f  the b iid g e  he o laced  ebony or in la id  m oth er-of-p earl 
Lozenge shapes, which h ig h ly  ch aracter ised  h is  instrum ents (P la te  3 2 ).
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Panormo B r id g e  
a)  Concaved .  
t>) R e c t a n g u l a r .
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Bridge from the Verini g u ita r  made hy Panormo in  I84O.
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I .  General Thomas Perronet Thompson ( 1783-1869) and Temperament*
A. Temperament.
B. The Enharmonic G uitar.
A. Temperament.
General Thomas Thompson’ s (P la te  33) co n tr ib u tion  to  
g u ita r  development emanates from h is  l i t e r a r y  a r t ic le s  in  The 
W estminster Review, an in f lu e n t ia l  and learned  jou rn al, and h is  
more im portant! In s tr u c t io n s  To My Daughter For P lay ing  On The 
Enharmonic Guitart b e in g  an attempt to  e f f e c t  the execu tion  o f  
co rrect harmony, on p r in c ip le s  analogous to  those o f the an cien t  
Enharmonic. This la t t e r  work d isp la y s  Thompson’s o v er -r id in g  
in t e r e s t  in  accuracy, measurement, and m athem atics. The o b ject  
was to  prove from the Greek w r iters  on music th a t th e enharmonic was 
an u n su ccessfu l attempt a t  ob ta in in g  co rrect harmony, under a l l  
changes o f the key. His own review  began: ’This i s  a p ie c e  o f
m usical rad ica lism ; i t  w i l l  succeed in  th e  end i f  i t  i s  r ig h t .
The f i r s t  evidence o f  Thompson’ s in t e r e s t  in  temperament
comes in  e a r ly  1828, when he v is i t e d  Cambridge and met h is  old fr ien d
P ro fesso r  Turton* ’I was ta lk in g  about some of my maggots on m usical
r a t io s  to  Turton who was a great sp ecu la to r  in  m usical mathematics
b efo re  he was a p ro fesso r  o f  d iv in ity *  and he counsels me i f  he
th inks I  have d iscovered  anything on th e su b jec t, by a l l  means to  go
2on. I  th in k  I  s h a ll  blow up temperament.*
1 . Thompson, T .P . Enharmonic o f  the A n cien ts* In  The W estminster Review
(London, Jan/A pril 1832), x v i ,  p .429*
2 . Johnson, L.G. General T. Perronet Thompson 1783-1869(London 1957),
p p .136 - 137,
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However, Thompson's in t e r e s t  appears to  have heen mathe­
m atica l! *1 f e e l  rather d isposed  to  r e jo ic e  th a t I  am out o f  th e  
way o f  your m usical unwisdom. Nothing so u t t e r ly  "breaks me down as 
l o t s  o f  co n cer ts , even one i s  fo r  most part a "burthen. The tru th  
i s  I  have l i t t l e  or no music in  me, fo r  a zea l to  "be p o tte r in g  about 
m usical r a t io s  e t c . ,  i s  a lgebra  not m usic.
But why did Thompson choose the g u ita r  to  develop  h is  
id eas?  1I  r e jo ic e  to  hear o f  Emily*s ( Thompson's s i s t e r )  c u lt iv a ­
t in g  the g u ita r; because I  m editate d isc o v e r ie s  upon the c ith a ra , 
to  which I mean to  app ly m yself when the com  laws are out o f my head. 
I t  i s  our (who e ls e )  in te n tin n  to  recover the an cien t enharmonic and 
b eat C ornelius S cr ib leru s a l l  to  p ie c e s . Between o u r se lv e s , i t  i s  
ju s t  as c le a r , th a t a l l  th e a n c ien ts  sa id  about enharmonic meant 
n e ith er  more nor l e s s  than p lay in g  in  tune -  as i t  would be i f  the  
wheels o f som ething l ik e  a watch had been found in  Herculaneum, th at  
i t  had been intended to  procure a regu lar m otion, and not an ir r e g u la r  
one. And I  wax p e r fe c t ly  wroth a t  th e f o l l y  o f  A ristoen u s, who 
laughed a t Pythoras* ra tio s , on the ground th a t harmony was the m atter
to  be determ ined by th e ear and not by m a th e m a tic s .... Upon a l l  which,
2I mean t o  w r ite  a book fo r  the use o f  young la d ie s . '
The book f i n a l l y  appeared in  1829, and. a f t e r  p u b lica tio n  
Thompson r e p lie d  to  a favourable review  o f h is  work in  The G iu lian iad , 
and developed fu rth er  h is  reasons fo r  choosing th e  g u ita r: 'The
1 . Johnson, op. c i t .  p .138.
2 . Johnson, op. c i t .  p .139*
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C o u r t e s y  H u l l  U n i v e r s i t y .
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G u ita r ists  seem at len gth  to  be breaking out in to  a knowledge o f  the 
c a p a b i l i t ie s  o f th e ir  instrum ent, and to  be in  a f a ir  way o f  estab­
l i s h in g  th a t as i t  was the f i r s t  upon which m usical theory was 
e x er c ise d , so i t  w i l l  end by b ein g  the schoolm aster to  perhaps a l l  
the oth ers in  lead in g  them to  the p r a c tic e  o f  th e  lon g-sou gh t correct  
harmony,*^
“Thompson, l ik e  so many oth er n in eteen th  century composers fo r  
the g u ita r , chose to d is g u ise  h is  th e o r ie s  in  the form o f  an in s tr u c t io n  
book, which was fa r  too  d i f f i c u l t  fo r  th e  above-average amateur, l e t  
alone the ’’young lad y” . Moreover, i t s  arduous nature probably  
accounts fo r  i t s  la t e r  f a l l  from p o p u la r ity , although i n i t i a l l y  i t  
did experience some degree o f su ecesst ’P lea se  do l e t  us know i f  
you can supply us w ith  some cop ies o f your most in gen iou s in tr o ­
duction  book fo r  th e  enharmonic g u ita r . We cannot g e t a s in g le
2copy a t D’Alm aines.
What i s  the l a s t  p r ice  ( s i c )  you could l e t  us have 2 o f  the  
in stru m en ts?3
For the r e s t  o f h is  l i f e , :  Thompson never ceased to  be 
in te r e s te d  by the m athematical problems o f  m usic, and in  la t e r  years 
had an enharmonic organ b u i l t  to  produce more accurate tu n in g , and 
th er e fo re , more agreeable harmony. I t  was ex h ib ited  a t th e Great 
E xh ib ition  o f  1851, and can now be seen  in  the Science Museum, London,
1 , Thompson, T .P. The G iu lian iad  or G u ita r is t ’s Magazine In  The
W estminster Review (London, Jan/A pril 1834)V "xx. p,80»
2 , A very resp ected  n in eteen th  century p u b lish er ,
3, Ms. H ull U n iv ersity  JDTH 3 /9 . A l e t t e r  from Robert Cocks and Co. to
Thompson.
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Much la te r ,  Thompson adm itted th a t the t i t l e  o f  h is  hook 
was perhaps a l i t t l e  m islead in g , hut as to  i t s  importance he was in  no 
doubt. In  a l e t t e r  to  th e tr u s te e s  of th e B r it is h  Museum, dated 3rd 
March, 1853, he wrotes 'I  have th e  honour to  o ffe r  a copy o f  a work, 
published sev e r a l years ago, which notw ithstand ing th e  apparently  
t r i v i a l  t i t l e  i s  in  r e a l i t y  a work o f  con siderab le  research  on what 
may be denominated th e mathematics o f  m usic,
B. The Enharmonic G uitar.
Thompson referred  to  equal temperament asj ’A barbarous 
in v en tio n  f r  sav in g  tro u b le  w hile  p lay in g  out o f  tune; fo r  p lay in g  
in  many k ey s, by p lay in g  in  no key at a l l ;  fo r  tr y in g  how much d is ­
cordance th e  ear can be induced to bear, in s tea d  o f how much harmony
i t  can be accustomed to  demand.
While i t  i s  tru e  th a t p er fec t tu n in g  has always been  
a stum bling b lock  fo r  the instrument-maker s in c e  f ix e d  f r e t s  were 
in troduced , the fingerboard o f Thompson’ s enharmonic g u ita r  (P la te  34) 
created  even more problems fo r  Louis Panormo, who made th e instrum ents 
a t 10 guineas each.
To r eso lv e  th e temperament problem, Thompson ap p lied  h is  
th e o r ie s  on ju s t  in to n a tio n  to  th e arranging of th e  f r e t s  on th e
1 . The Sp ectator (London Nov. 1 s t  1829), P«747»
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fingerboard* In stead  o f  d iv id in g  the s c a le  in  the normal way, he 
s p l i t  the octave in to  53 s e c t io n s , which corresponded w ith  th e  53 
degrees o f what he c a lle d  'The Approximate S c a le 1. T herefore, to  be 
ab le  to  p la y  in  one key on th e g u ita r , th e  p o s it io n s  o f th e  in te r v a ls  
and f r e t s  are found along t h is  new s c a le .  This process i s  repeated  
fo r  a l l  oth er k eys, and th e  r e s u lt in g  p o s it io n s  are noted* To be 
ab le  to  cover a l l  the p o s s i b i l i t i e s ,  Thompson found i t  n ecessa ry  
to  d iv id e  th e g u ita r  in to  59 d iv is io n s .
Each o f  th ese  d iv is io n s  was c a lle d  a bar, drawn across the  
fin gerb oard , and each o f  th ese  bars had 12 h o les  arranged in  s ix  p a ir s ,  
to  accommodate one f r e t  fo r  each s t r in g .  These f r e t s  were o f  a hoop 
shape, and wide enough to  serve  one s t r in g  (P la te  34>. f ig u r e  3)*
On th e  head o f  th e g u ita r  (P la te  35) i s  a- p laque, where 
the required  key i3  in sc r ib e d . Once t h is  has been done, th e  f in g e r ­
board i s  f r e t t e d  fo r  the chosen k ey . These f r e t s  are o f  a 'b lue  
temper*, and Thompson suggested  th a t 150 would be a reasonab le  
number. Those b lue temper f r e t s  are used fo r  a l l  n o tes except 
those th a t  occur on adjacent b ars, in  which case , brass f r e t s  are  
employed in  th e  p o s it io n  near the b r id g e . There are 20 o f  th ese  brass  
f r e t s ,  which are f i l e d  down so th a t when th e s tr in g  i s  depressed  on 
the f r e t  above i t  does not catch them.
When a new key i s  req u ired , a d d itio n a l f r e t  p o s it io n s  are 
used , as some o f the n o tes  o f  the new key do not correspond to  th ose  
o f th e  o ld . These a d d itio n a l f r e t s  are w h ite . However, i t  i s  
unnecessary to  add f r e t s  fo r  a l l  th e d if fe r e n t  n otes o f  th e  new key;
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P L A T E  34
The Fingerboard Of The Enharmonic Guitar 
Courtesy o f  th e B r it ish  Library.
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on ly  th o se  th a t are required  in  th e  music should he provided fo r .^
This frethoard  can have on ly  created  enormous problems fo r  
Panormo, and he i s  th e on ly  lu th ie r  thought to have made Enharmonic j
g u ita r s . Moreover, the dim ensions fo r  t h i s  instrum ent are d if fe r e n t  from j
2 Ih is  o th er g u ita r s . j
■ ' . - ■ I
Measurements!
O verall len g th  . . .  98 cm.
Body len g th  . . . . . .  48 cm.
Upper bout . . . . . . .  30 cm.
Lower bout » • • • • • •  36 .5  cm.
Body Depth . . . . . . .  8 . 5 c m .
M ateria ls!
Body:...................... . Rosewood
Head! • • • • • . Ornate carved maple head.
B r id g e t .  .............. Ebony and iv o ry  p in  b r id g e .
While the shape o f  th is  p in  b rid ge i s  d if fe r e n t  frcmthose 
norm ally found on Panormo g u ita r s , th e  d esign  o f  the h e e l ,  and i t s  
attachm ent to  thebody, conforms w ith  h is  other in stru m en ts. 
Moreover, the cost o f  an Enharmonic g u ita r  at 10 guineas would 
appear reason ab le, con sid erin g  the d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  co n stru c tin g  th e
1 . T urnbull, op • c i t .  p .76.
2 . D e ta ils  taken from th e  Enharmonic g u ita r  in  The Karl Marx 
Museum.
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The Enharmonic Guitar
By courtesy of the British Library.
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fin gerboard , but Evans argues th at th e  p r ice  would have been an added 
d is in c e n t iv e  to  p rosp ectiv e  purchasers.^
Thompson's t r e a t i s e  and Enharmonic g u ita r  d id  meet w ith  
some su c c e s s , but he was notw ithout h is  c r i t i c s }  ' I t  w i l l  be w e ll 
th a t improvement be made in  th e  in to n a tio n  o f  performers on th e  g u ita r  
but i t  i s  obvious th a t th e  ear must be th e guide and th a t th ose  who 
tr u s t  to  marks for  p a r tic u la r  n otes w i l l  ever be in  erro r . I f  th e  
player had the m usical fa c u lty  and p r a c tised  th e  instrum ent as 
v i o l i n i s t s  do th e ir s  w ithout any guide but th e  ear, th ere  would 
be no occasion  fo r  the c le v e r  and amusing t r e a t is e  we have ju s t  
perused .
1 . Evans, T. and M.A. G uitars From The R enaissance To Rock (London 1977)
p . 50.
2 . The A tla s  (London, 3 1 st Dec. 1829)* p .8 1 2 .
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I I .  Thomas Howelli Improvements to  th e  Spanish G uitar.
A. In tro d u ctio n .
B. C ertain  Improvements In  M usical Instrum ents.
A. In tro d u ctio n .
Thomas Howell was horn in  B r is t o l  on 1 s t  September 1783.
His fa th e r  was a f l u t i s t ,  and apparently! 'The f i r s t  person to  open 
a regu lar estab lishm ent fo r  the s a le  o f  instrum ents and music a t  
B r i s t o l . T h e  add resses were as fo llo w s!
1784 -  1790* S t. John's S tr e e t .
1 7 9 0 - 1 8 0 8 !  12, Clare S tr e e t .
At th e  age o f  fo u rteen , Thomas was apprenticed  to  h is
fa th e r , but la te r  had music le sso n s  w ith  Dr. Thomas Busby. There
were o th er tu to r s , but in  h is  l e t t e r  to  Sainsbury, he s ta te d !  *1
w i l l  pass over th e ir  names in  s i le n c e ;  as I  cannot speak in  th e ir  p ra ise
2
I w i l l  not b lig h t  th e ir  rep u ta tion  by c e n su r e .’
H ow ell's experience o f poor tu to r s  made him very  c r i t i c a l  
o f books o f  in s tr u c t io n  on m usic, and he considered  them 'to o  
d e su lto r y  a manner*. He th er e fo re , in  1813, introduced h is  M usical
1 . Ms. Euing Music R.D. 84 Item 107 f o l .  1 -2 . A l e t t e r  from
Thomas Howell to  the biographer Sainsbury, dated 28th  December 
1823.
2 . R.D. 8 4 . Item 107. lo c .  c i t .  f o l .  2 .
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Game, designed, fo r  use w ith  ch ild ren , who could s c a r c e ly  read* 'By 
i t s  use the n otes w i l l  sp e e d ily  become as fa m ilia r  as the a lp h a b e t .’  ^
There fo llo w ed  a s e r ie s  o f  s im ila r  com position s. Judging from 
H ow ell's trade card, (P la te  36) h is  p r in c ip a l instrum ents were 
piano and v io l in .  There i s  no mention o f  the g u ita r , and i t  appears th a t  
h is  in t e r e s t  began when he f i r s t  met Joseph A n e lli around 1825. They 
performed duets fo r  g u ita r  and v io l in  by Howell, a t th e C lif to n  Assembly 
Rooms, in  February 1826, and in  1828 when th ese  com positions were 
p u b lish ed , i t  was claim ed th at they were the f i r s t  o f  th e ir  kind fo r  
t h is  medium by an E nglish  composer.
A fter  h is  fa t h e r 's  death , Howell continued th e music 
b u sin ess  a t  the fo llo w in g  ad d resses1
12, Clare S tr e e t , 1808 -  1818
13, Clare S tr e e t , 1818 -  1839
55, Park S tr e e t , 1839 -  1859
B. C ertain  Improvements In  M usical Instru m ents.
H ow ell's in v en tio n s  r e la te  to  two d if fe r e n t  groups o f  
instrum ents* The s tr in g  fam ily  and th e  Spanish g u ita r . While 
i t  i s  tru e  th a t Howell was a resp ecta b le  performer on the v io l in ,  
evidence does not su ggest th a t he played th e g u ita r . Moreover, the  
o r ig in a l id e a s  may not have been th ose o f  Howell, but o f  h is  c lo se  
firiend, A n e l l i .  A n e lli had always referred  to  the g u ita r  as a
1 . K a ssler , J .C . The Science o f  Music In  B r ita in  (New York 1979)* i*P*550*
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H o w e l l^  T ra d e  C a rd ,
Courtesy o f the Bodleian Library, Oxford.
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Romantic instrum ent, and f e l t  th a t the l in e  o f  the g u ita r  should  
evoke t h is  f e e l in g .  A n e lli  o u tlin ed  h is  own in v en tio n s in  1825? 
hut th e se  were never p aten ted .
Howell, however, was granted s ix  months l ic e n c e  fo r  h is  
p a ten t, ’ C ertain Improvements In M usical In stru m en ts', on 21st  
December 1835? "but i t  i s  not recorded in  the Chapel R o lls  u n t i l  1836.
The f i r s t  o f H ow ell's id ea s  r e la te d  to  an in c r e a se  in  the  
len gth  o f  th e  neck o f  the g u ita r . ’The o b ject o f such len gth en ing  
o f th e  neck, from th at part th ereo f which i s  glued or a f f ix e d  to  
the body o f  the instrum ent, i s  to  obtain  g rea ter  f a c i l i t y  to  the  
p layer  and g rea ter  command over th e  s t r in g s . '^  This in crea se  
meant a t o t a l  o f n in eteen  f r e t s ,  in  comparison w ith th e e ig h teen  o f  
Panormo, and e sta b lish e d  a s tr in g  len gth  o f  64 . 5cm. In e f f e c t ,
th e type o f  g u ita r  th a t Howell was advocating , was g e n e r a lly  la rg er  
than th o se  by Panormo, and s im ila r  a t tim es to th ose  o f  Torress
Panormo 1843  ^ Howell 1835/6 Torres 1883
O verall len g th  94cm 92.1cm 99cm
S trin g  len g th  62.9cm 64 . 5 cm 65cm
Body len g th  44.6cm 38.7cm 48cm
Upper bout 22.9cm 22.8cm 27.2cm
Waist 17.8cm 19.5cm 23.4cm
Lower bout 2 8 . 9 cm 2 9 .7 cm 36cm
F rets 18 19 19
1 . P aten t R o lls  C 54/H 440 No. 6 9 6 4 .
2 . These m easurem ents a re  ta k e n  from a g u i t a r  th a t  Louis to o k  o u t to  
New Zealand w ith  him . I t  i s  now in  the p o s se s s io n  o f  h is  G rea t, 
G reat G randdaughter, Thelma C la rk e .
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At th e base o f  th e  g u ita r  ( s )  F igure 3 (P la te  37)*
Howell constru cted  th e  end in  a concaved manner, which he argued 
would* fC ffer  convenience o f  h o ld in g  n o t found in  g u ita r s  having  
th e end convened as i s  u s u a lly  th e  case.*^  But i t  i s  u n clear
how t h is  would improve th e  ease o f  h o ld in g  the instrum ent. Moreover,
l ik e  Ventura, Howell had not r e a lis e d  th a t changing th e  l in e  o f  the  
g u ita r  in  t h i s  manner would s e r io u s ly  a f f e c t  th e o v e r a ll  to n e , yet 
he was aware o f how th e  in te r n a l co n stru ctio n  a ffe c te d  th e  sound 
and volume. Figure 4 (P la te  38) which shows part o f  th e  s e c t io n  o f  
a g u ita r , c le a r ly  i l lu s t r a t e s  th is*
c i s  part o f th e  b e l ly
d th e  back
e th e  hoop  ^ by which th e  b e l ly  and back are combined*
f  i s  th e  improved l in in g  on which th e  b e l ly  and back are
g lu ed , th e  l in in g  proceeding as u sual round th e body o f  
th e  instrum en t.
fThis l in in g  i s  constructed  by  means o f a s e r ie s  o f
la y e rs  o f  veneer glued to g eth er  in  a frame o f  the f ig u r e  or shape o f
th e  Spanish g u ita r . These l in in g s  thus formed and a p p lied , add
co n sid erab le  stren g th  and renders th e instrum ent more d u rab le5 and
by t h is  arrangement I am enabled to  u se  th ree  bars on ly  to  secure
th e b e l l y  o f  th e  instrum ent by which th ere  w i l l  be obtained more
v ib r a tio n  than on the old  p lan . I  p la ce  a bar to  r e s t  on th e  b lo ck s
2at each end o f  th e  instrum ent and th e  th ir d  bar near th e  soundhole.' 
Other contemporary g u ita r  makers used a s in g le  p iece  o f  w illo w  or
1« P a ten t, lo c .  c i t .  C 54/H 440.
2 . P a ten t, lo c .  c i t .  054/11440*
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Thomas H ow ell^  Spanish Guitar
Chic Hurds reuls siszc-
Courtesy of* the Science Library, London.
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pop lar, and modern lu th ie r s  cut s lo t s  in  th ese  l in in g s  c a lle d  
•k er fin g * , to  he a b le  to  bend thai to  th e  required  shape.
Furthermore, by on ly  u sin g  th ree  b ars, Howell was g r e a t ly  
reducing th e  tran sm ission  o f v ib r a tio n s , fo r  th e purpose o f  th ese  
bars was to  support and g iv e  r ig id i t y  to  th e  b e l ly ,  and hold  th e  
r ib s  in  p o s it io n . Moreover, as th ese  bars ran tr a v e r s e ly  to  the  
len gth  o f  th e  body, th ey  tended to  carry th e v ib ra tio n s  to  th e  s id e  
o f  th e instrum ent, and not to  th e soundboard as a w hole,
Howell a ls o  advocated app lying a t a i lp ie c e  to  th e  g u ita r ,
s im ila r  to  th o se  used on v io l in s ,  th a t  i s ,  having h o le s  and s l ip s
in ste a d  o f  p egs, as was th e p ractice#  By pegs, Howell was r e fer r in g
to  th e  p in  b r id g e , and although an in t e r e s t in g  id e a , he had not decided
on th e  most su c c e s s fu l way o f  a tta ch in g  th is :  ‘But I would remark,
th a t I  do not claim th e a f f ix in g  such a t a i l  p iece  to  the b e l l y  o f  
Spanish g u ita r s  by gouing th e same th e r e to , as th e  ord inary t a i lp ie c e  
or b rid ge  o f  Spanish g u ita r s  has th ere fo re  been so a ffixed #*^
The ly r e  head th a t Howell recommended &ad no p a r tic u la r  
fu n ctio n  oth er than to  g iv e  th e g u ita r  a more e legan t shape#
I I I ,  The Ventura G uitar,
2
* Angelo Benedetto Ventura, (d# I 856) ,  in v en tory , composer,
teacher, and concert a r t i s t ,  came to London sometime b e fo re  1815#
1 , P a ten t, lo c ,  c i t ,  C 54/H 440'
2 , For an account o f  a l l  Ventura*s in v en tio n s  c f  Bonner, Si
Angelo Benedetto Ventura (B ois de Boulogne 1971).
P L A T E  38
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o
d
The l in in g  from H ow ell's g u ita r . 
Courtesy o f  the Science Library, London*
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I n i t i a l l y  he was very  s u c c e s s fu l ,  and hecame tu to r  to  P r in cess  C harlotte  
o f W ales, hut la t e r  in  l i f e  he was n e g le c ted .
He was th e  in ven tor  o f  numerous g u ita r - l ik e  instrum ents -  
th e most im portant to  t h i s  study h e in g  h is  Ventura G uitar,
Ventura f i r s t  ap p lied  fo r  a paten t on February 2 1 st 1828*
*A grant unto Angelo B enedetto Ventura o f C iren cester  ^ la c e , F itzro y  
Square, in  th e  County o f  M iddlesex, P ro fesso r  o f  M usic, fo r  h is  
"Certain Improvements On The Harp Lute and Spanish G uitar”, to  hold  
fo r  s i x  months.*^
Ventura made se v e r a l m o d ifica tio n s to  the g u ita r  (P la te  39)*
At th e  to p  o f  th e  body, on e ith e r  s id e  o f th e  fin gerboard , are two 
h a lf  c i r c le  cu t-o u ts  fo r  th e  convenience o f  the perform er when p la y in g  
in  th e h igh er  p o s it io n s ,  Ventura, u n lik e  Howell, was unconcerned  
about im proving th e appearance o f  th e g u ita r . Moreover, he may not 
have r e a l is e d  that changing th e shape o f th e  instrum ent s e r io u s ly  
a f f e c t s  th e  to n e , which i s  perhaps more im portant than th e  
a c c e s s ib i l i t y  o f  th e h igh er  f r e t s ,
Ventura a lso  added a seventh s tr in g , and although other
lu th ie r s  e33>erimented wiih th e  same id e a , h is  was d if fe r e n t  s *The
seventh  s t r in g  i s  a longer  s tr in g  than any o f  the oth ers and i s  a ttach ed
to  a machine c a lle d  the d ia to n ic  h e r ea fter  d escrib ed , which machine i s
f ix e d  a t th e  r ig h t  s id e  o f  th e  neck o f  th e  instrum ent a t th e  extrem ity  
2o f t h e t o p .1 This d ia to n ic  machine i s  in te r e s t in g  when an alysed t
1 . Patent o f  In ven tion s 1823-1853# E84 P * 8 6 ,
2 . Patent R o lls  C 54A°540 No. 5^18 R#42.
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27 • • • • • •  i s  th e tr ig g e r  o f  th e  d ia to n ic  machine a c tin g  by a sp r in g ,
■which causes th e  d ia to n ic  hy another sp rin g  to  catch  and 
hold  th e  seventh  or lon g  s t r in g , thereby a l t e r in g  th e  tone  
from one n ote  to  another or f l a t  or sharp.
28 • • • « • *  i s  th e  sp rin g  to  th e  tr ig g er*
29 • • • • • •  the d ia to n ic  3pring
30 • • • • « •  the d ia to n ic
31 • • • • • •  i s  27, 28, 29 and 30 combined*
32 • • • • • •  i s  a complete rep resen ta tio n  o f  th e d ia to n ic  machine
(P la te  39)
The lo c a t io n  o f  t h is  d ia to n ic  machine meant th a t Ventura had 
to  p o s it io n  th e  tuning machines o f  th e  o th er s i x  s tr in g s  on one s id e  o f  
th e  head, an id ea  which had a lread y  been developed by Johann Georg 
Staufer*
U nlike the Spanish g u ita r , the neck o f  V entura's instrum ent 
was h o llow , and made o f m etal or hard wood, to  admit th e  n ecessa ry  
machinery c a lle d  th e V enturin i, d ev ised  to* 'A lter  th e  ton e o f  s i x  
o f th e s t r in g s ,  th e  machine b ein g  f ix e d  under th e neck o f th e  in s tr u ­
ment so a s  to  a c t upon th e s i x  s tr in g s  above the f r e t s  or bars o f  the  
f i n g e r b o a r d * T h e  V enturini i s  made o f  b r a ss , s t e e l  or o ther m eta l, 
with th ree  moving p i l l a r s ,  and a p iece  o f  m etal or wood a t the to p , 
l in e d  underneath w ith  le a th e r , w ith a h o le  in  the middle to  f i x  on 
th e top o f  each p i l la r ;  th e  th ree  p i l la r s  moving a t th e same tim e, by 
means o f  p r e ss in g  a sp r in g  a t th e  back o f th e neck w ith th e thumb.
The f ig u r a t io n s  make t h is  clearer*
1 . P a ten t, lo c .  c i t .  C54/10540 R«42.
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20 . . • • • •  i s  a rep resen ta tio n  o f th e  Venturini*
21 • • • • • •  i s  one o f  th e  p ie c e s  to  f i x  onto th e  p il la r s *
22 . . . . . .  An o u tsid e  p il la r *
23 • • • • . .  th e  middle p i l l a r ,  w ith a double crank to  move th e  th ree
p i l la r s  a t the same tim e.
2 4  A bar attached  to  the cranks o f  th e  th ree  p i l l a r s ,  to  make
them turn on a sw iv e l.
25 • • • • • •  i s  th e  back o f  th e  Venturini rep resen tin g  the nut which i s
p ressed , and th e quarter c i r c le  th a t r eg u la te s  th e  moving 
of th e p i l la r s  on th e  sw iv e l.
26 . • • • • •  The sp rin g  to  r a is e  and lower th e  V enturin i, by b ein g
pressed  w ith  th e thumb (P la te  39)*
A second s e t  o f  f ig u r a t io n s  g iv e s  the im pression  th a t he was 
not e n t ir e ly  sure about th e  design  o f  h is  Venturini*
33 i s  th e  rep resen ta tio n  o f  th e  V en tu rin g  made in  another way
to  a c t upon th e  s i x  s tr in g s  by a tu rn ing  le v e r .
3 4 ............ i s  one o f  th e tu rn in g  levers*
35 • • • • • •  a rep resen ta tio n  o f  th e  neck o f  the instrum ent w ith  th e
ends o f th e tu rn in g  le v e r s  o u ts id e  th e neck.
Ventura's whole th e s is  centred around th e  improvement o f sou  
and f ig u r e  36 shows a rounded back, d ev ised  fo r  ju st  t h i s  purpose. 
M0reo v er , he introduced a Ponte Volante or s h i f t in g  b r id g e , f ix e d  a t  
the bottom o f  th e  instrum ent under which he p laced a sm all machine,
nd,
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P L A T E  39
■4 <r r  r  r  p r  y
ITT]
0 0 0 0
The Ventura Guitar, V enturin i, D iaton ic machine and Ponte V olante.
Courtesy of the Patent Office, London*
touch ing th e  springs a ttach ed  to  th e  s tr in g  b r id g e , which im ita ted
th e  sound o f  th e  bassoon* Both th ese  d ev ices  are rep resen ted
by th e l e t t e r  L, and were a ls o  used on h is  improvements to  th e  
harp lute#"** (P la te  39)
Ventura a lso  made i t  c lea r ; *1 do not con fin e  m yself
a lto g e th e r  to  the shape and make o f  my instru m en ts, nor to  th e
d if fe r e n t  machines h ere in  describ ed  as my in v e n tio n s , as th e  same
2w i l l  admit o f  various m o d ific a tio n s*1
IV* Bates* T i l l y  and Gerard*
A* Theodore Charles B a te s .
B . A lfred  T i l ly .
C* Joseph Gerard.
A* Theodore Charles B a te s*
Theodore B ates was a music d e a le r , engraver, p u b lish er  
and maker o f  g u ita r s , p ianos and organs. He l iv e d  at variou s London 
addresses*
St* John S tr e e t , S to ith fie ld ;
7 , Jerusalem P assage, S m ith fie ld ;
20 , St* John*s Square, S m ith fie ld ;
A d d ition a l premises* 18, H olyw ell S tr e e t ,  and 
490, Oxford S tr e e t .
About 1812 . . . *  
1813 .... 
181^ 1824  
1820-1824
1* Ventura1 s harp lu te  became q u ite  popular, but th ere  i s  no r e a l  
ev idence to; suggest th a t  h is  g u ita r  met w ith  s im ila r  su c c e ss .
2* P a ten ts , loc*  c i t .  C54/10540*
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Between 1824 and. 1833, he was a partner in  th e  firm  o f  
C happell, Longman and B a tes, a f t e r  'which, he worked a lon e u n t i l  1847* 
Between 1847 and 1863 th e firm  was known as Bates and Son.
The only account o f  a g u ita r  made hy B ates appears in  a l e t t e r  
to  W ilfred Appleby, and even then i t  i s  im p ossib le  to  comment on i t s  
con stru ction *  Som etim e ago I  picked up cheaply in  a junk shop a 
g u ita r . I  b e l ie v e  i t  i s  a f a i r l y  o ld  instrum ent, L abel, Manufactured 
by Theodore B a tes, 6 Ludgate H i l l  -  p in  b r id g e , bone r o l l e r s ,  orna­
mented w ith  ro ses  round th e  soundhole and body. Shape o f  body 
s im ila r  to  th a t o f  L acote.*^
B. A lfred  T i l l y .
There i s  very  l i t t l e  inform ation  about T i l l y ,  and l ik e  B a tes , 
th e on ly  referen ce  to  a g u ita r  appears in  a l e t t e r  to  Appleby, but i t  
does g iv e  some c lea r  in form ation . The la b e l  readsj 1 Warranted 
Manufactured w ith  a l l  th e  l a t e s t  improvements by A lfred  T i l l y ,  1855* 
Above t h i s  legen d  appears a h era ld ic  d ev ice  c o n s is t in g  o f  a s h ie ld  
surmounted by a crown, th e  whole flanked  by  two l io n s .
The improvements appear to  c o n s is t  m ainly o f  a grooved or 
sca llo p ed  fin gerboard , apparently  w ith  th e  id ea  th a t t h i s  treatm ent 
would f a c i l i t a t e  f in g e r in g .
The machines are e la b o r a te ly  engraved w ith r e a l  im r y  
bu tton s and b a r r e ls .  The edge o f th e  soundboard i s  decorated  w ith  
b e a u t ifu l  m oth er-o f-p earl in la y  in  th e  form o f  c ir c le s  and diamonds.
1 . Ms. l e t t e r  to Appleby from A. Munhall, S p r il 5th 1949*
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Back i s  in  one p ie c e , seem ingly o f  maple, or some other l ig h t  coloured  
■wood; s id e s  and fingerboard are o f  rosewood; top  i s  o f spruce, b rid ge  
i s  o f  ebony w ith  heads o f p ins (a ls o  o f  ebony) in la id  w ith  mother- 
o f -p e a r l .
Workmanship throughout i s  o f  th e  most ex q u is ite*  S tr in g  len g th  
i s  65*5 osRj and th e tone i s  deep, c le a r  and sonorous* The instrum ent 
i s  in  a handmade s o le - le a t h e r  case l in e d  w ith  red -p lu sh ; th e  case  
open3 a t th e  end and th e  f la p  i s  secured w ith an ingen ious n ic k e l-p la te d  
c la sp  which looks l ik e  a key lo c k , but which opens a t th e  touch o f  a 
f in g e r n a i l  in  th e  r ig h t p la ce .* ^
This sca llo p ed  fingerboard was not a new in v e n tio n , as i t  
had been very  popular in  th e  1840*3* I t  i s  thought th a t Rene Lacote 
f i r s t  developed th e  id e a , but t h i s  has never been su b stan tia ted *  The 
spaces between th e  f r e t s  are scooped o u t, and the c r e s t  o f  th i3  scoop  
i3  f lu sh  w ith  th e f r e t  bar*
Supporters o f t h is  kind o f  fingerboard b e lie v e d  th a t th ey  
were much e a s ie r  to  p lay  upon, and f a c i l i t a t e d  th e  execu tion  o f  th e  
g lissa n d o  and portamento. However, th ey  d id  presen t problems o f  
in to n a tio n  i f  th e f in g er  pressed  th e s tr in g  in to  th e  trough*
Moreover, th ere  was e x c e ss iv e  wear on th e  b ass s t r in g s ,  as th ey  were 
c o n sta n tly  dragged over th e  c r e s t  o f  eaoh scoop by the p ressu re  o f  
the f in g e r s  (P la te  40)*
1* Ms* l e t t e r  to  W ilfred Appleby from M* L in s ley  Jan. 18th 1955*

C. Joseph Gerard.
Joseph Gerard, l ik e  Guiot, was q u ite  a su c c e s s fu l g u ita r  
maker. His e a r l ie s t  extant g u ita r  d a tes  from about 1820. I t  was 
made fo r  Ferdinand P e lz e r , and was used by  h is  daughter Josepha.
The measurements su ggest a sm all instrum ent*
Measurements*
O verall len g th  • • • • • •  8 8 .4  cm
Width (Lower b o u t ) . , .  3 1 .4  cm 
Depth . . . o . . . • • * . . . * .  8 .4  cm
S tr in g  len g th  • • • • • • •  59 era*
M a te r ia ls*
Table*. . .  P ine w ith  e leven  l in e s  o f  eb on y/ivory  p u r f lin g  on the  
edge and around soundhole.
B r id g e . . .  Ebony p in  bridge*
Back and s id e s * . .Rosewood*
Fingerboards• • .Ebony 
F rets: . . . 1 7  metal*
Heads . • .B lack w ith  b ra ss  m achines•
Mother o f  p ea r l cartouche a t the to p .
Another g u ita r  by Gerard, in  The Royal C ollege o f  M usic, 
d ates from around 1840 . (P la te  41)
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G u i ta r  b y  J o s e p h  Gerard. C 1840 ,
C o u r t e s y  o'f The Royal  C o l l e g e  o f  M us ic .
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V. C ontributions To The In crease  Of Volume.
In tro d u ctio n .
A. Resonance.
B. Soundboard C onstruction .
C. In te r n a l A lte r a tio n s  and A dditions to  th e  Body.
In tro d u ctio n .
The problem o f 3ound production has occupied lu th ie r s  and 
undergone constant experim entation over many yea rs . I t  i s  one o f  
ihe most in t e r e s t in g  a sp ec ts  o f  g u ita r  co n stru c tio n , and perhaps remains 
th e most c r u c ia l fa c to r  to  th e  would-be lu t h ie r .
There are many a sp ects  a f f e c t in g  sound production , and 
th ese  have been c le a r ly  d efin ed  by Mcleod and Welfordi * Shape and 
s iz e  o f  bodyf a c o u s tic  q u a lity  o f  woods used; the th in n ess  or reilative 
th in n ess  o f  body members; d e t a i l  and typ e o f  fan  s tr u t t in g ;  typ e and 
f i t  o f th e jo in ts  made -  th e  kind o f  g lu e  used; shape, th ick n ess  and 
len g th  o f  th e  fingerboard; design  o f  th e  b r id g e , brid ge sadd le  and 
top  nut; len g th  and guage o f s tr in g s  and s iz e  o f soundhole.*^ Many 
g u ita r  makers in  th e  f i r s t  h a lf  o f  th en in eteen th  century were becoming 
aware o f  th ese  fa c to r s , and in  th e  second h a lf ,  w ith the emergence o f
1 . M cleod, D. and Welford R. The C la ss ic a l Guitar S esign  and
C onstruction (1971) P*6.
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•the la rg er  Torres g u ita r , a new period o f  g u ita r  co n stru c tio n  "began*
L uthiers in  England, p a r t ic u la r ly  in  the second h a lf  o f  th e  
n in eteen th  century, a ls o  began to  look  a t th e se , and other fa c to r s , in  
a com p letely  new l ig h t ,  and perhaps some o f  th e ir  strange id ea s  r e f l e c t  
th e fr u s tr a t io n  o f  makers in  tr y in g  to  improve sound production#  
Moreover, sev era l o f th e ir  id ea s  were u n iv e r sa l, and could be ap p lied  
to  d if fe r e n t  kinds o f  s tr in g ed  instrum ents#
A# Resonance
George Jaque, in  I 856 , t r ie d  to  obtains *A resonance 
from th e  in t e r io r  s tr in g s ,  by means o f  sympathy w ith  th e  s tr in g s  
o f  th e  instrum ent as th ey  are struck  or t ouched. Jaque mounted 
on a box, 6 double s t r in g s ,  attached  in  such a way th a t th ey  could  
be tuned b y  means o f  pegs and nuts in  th e oidmary manner. These 
s tr in g s  were made o f w ire or o th er su ita b le  m a ter ia l, and tuned in  
un ison  to  th e ir  cou n terp arts. This sep arate  box was th en  in se r te d  
through a su ita b le  opening in  the g u ita r , which could be c lo sed  a f t e r ­
wards in  th e  end or s id e  o f  th e  instrum ent, and secured in  p la ce  by  
means o f  grooves, catches and screws*
Much la t e r ,  in  1902, a s im ila r  id ea  was in troduced  by  
R. P. Flemming, but i t  was more com plicated . I t  c o n s is ted  o f  
stren g th en in g -p ieces  fo r  th e  fram es, aid a cen tra l lo n g itu d in a l s tr u t  
w ith in  th e  body o f  the g u ita r , having th e  neck attach ed  to  i t ,  and 
in te r n a l w ires , approxim ately p a r a lle l  to  th e  s t r u t ,  so as to  reson ate
1 . Music and M usical Instrum ents (P atent O ffice  London, I 872) ,  C lass 26
p . 242.
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•with th e  s tr in g s  th a t are p layed .
An a n a ly s is  o f  th e  f ig u r a t io n s  o f  Flemming1 s diagram makes 
h is  id e a  much c lea rer . ( F la te  42)
Figure 2 *
The hack 1 , s id e s  3 , and fro n t o f  th e  body, are secured  
to g e th er  by g lu e  and corner s t a y - s t i ip s . These are com pletely  
d if fe r e n t  from th e normal l in in g s  o f a g u ita r , in  th e  sen se  th a t th ey  
run th e  •whole depth o f th e body.
To th ese  s t a y - s t r ip s  are secured fou r aims 6 , on th e  head-b lock  
5 , and fou r arras 8 , on th e fo o t-b lo c k  7 « The grain  o f  th e  wood i s  
in  the d ir e c t io n  o f  th ese  arms. In  th e  body o f  th e g u ita r  are tran s­
verse  bars 9 , which Flemming c a lle d  • s t i f f e n e r s *.
Figure 6 .
The neck 10, carrying th e  u su a l head and fin gerb oard , has a 
c ir c u la r  hub 13, (norm ally c a lle d  th e  h e e l)  f i t t i n g  in to  a h o le  in  
th e head 5 , and r e c e iv e s , and i s  secured t o ,  the end o f  th e  cen tra l  
s tr u t  40 . The low er end o f the fingerboard i s  supported c le a r  o f  
th e lower end o f  th e  neck, and th e upper end o f  th e  fr o n t o f  the  
body 2 , f lh ile  th e  neck c a r r ie s  a m etal p la te  15, p r e ss in g  t i ^ i t l y  
on th e  fr o n t .
Figure 2.
To th e r e in fo r c in g  p la te s  19, are attached  by means o f studs  
20, th e in te r n a l s tr in g s ,  which pass over th e  brid ges 22, 23, to  
tun ing keys 24, on the arm 25*
Figure 12 .
Each o f  th ese  tu n in g  keys c o n s is t s  o f  a stem 27, w ith  a 
c o lla r  26, a square head 28, and an upper threaded part 29, term ina­
t in g  in  a sm aller  square head 30, by means o f which th e  k ey  i s  
ro ta te d , to  t ig h te n  th e s t r in g s ,  whose end p asses through th e  h o le  
31a. There are two washers 32, which have c ir c u la r  h o le s  p assin g  
f r e e ly  over th e  square p ortion  28, and another 31, which f i t s  th a t  
p o r tio n . The nut 33, i s  chambered out a t i t s  low er end, and has 
a m illed  head 34*^ *
Figure 2 .
Through bearings in  the lu g s  34, on the bridge 23, f ix e d  
to  the s t i f f e n e r  9 , the rod 35 can be r o ta ted  or s l i d  by means o f  
an e x te r n a l button  B. I t  i s  p laced below  th e s tr in g s  21, and 
c a rr ie s  a p ick er  arm 38, which i s  h eld  in  a r ec e ss  37, when not in  
u se , b u t can be moved to  pluck each o f  th e  in te r n a l s tr in g s  and sound 
them fo r  tu n in g  purposes.
Flemmingf s  id ea s  were c e r ta in ly  fa r  in  advance o f  Jaque*s,
A Resonator by R. F. Flemming 1902 
Courtesy o f  the Science Library, London.
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p a r t ic u la r ly  in  the a v a i la b i l i t y  and ease o f  tu n ing th e  in te r n a l  
s t r in g s ,  but i t  appears th a t both men had not r e a l ly  understood or 
stu d ied  th e  p r in c ip le s  o f  resonance as ap p lied  to  the g u ita r .
I f  a n ote  i s  p layed, th e  in t e n s i t y  o f  th e  harmonics f a l l s  o f f  
ra p id ly  in  th e h igh er ord ers, so th a t th e  n in th  harmonic makes no 
e f f e c t iv e  co n tr ib u tio n . T herefore, in  th e  upper/m iddle p ortio n s  
o f th e  g u ita r , th ere  are fewer p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f resonance, and i t  
i s  perhaps fo r  t h is  reason th a t Jaque added* 1Although one s tr in g  
w i l l  produce a cer ta in  amount o f  e f f e c t ,  a fa r  b e tte r  resonance w i l l  
be obtained  when the s tr in g s  o f  th e in t e r io r  box embrace a poly­
chord chrom atic octave.*
Other typ es o f  reso n a to rs , o th er than s t r in g s ,  were a lso
in trod u ced . Henry Dixon and C. de M urrieta, were working on s im ila r
id e a s . Dixon developed a reson ating  bow l, and patented h is  id ea s
on th e 27th  December I89O. His ob ject was* ’To in c r ea se  th e  volume
1o f  sound and render th e  ton e s o f t  and mellow.* He subm itted two
diagrams to  support h is  paten t (P la te  43)*
Figure 1 .
This shows the body o f  th e  g u ita r  10, constructed  in  the  
normal way. Near i t s  lower end ju st beyond the soundhole 11 , i s  
lo c a te d  a v e r t ic a l  post 12, e ith e r  square or round in  c r o s s -s e c t io n ,  
which i s  h e ld  in  p la ce  by i t s  own b earin g  or g lu e . D ir e c t ly  below  
th e  soundhole 11, i s  g lued a c ir c u la r  fo o t  p iece  13, in  which i s  a h o le
1 . Patent S p e c if ic a t io n s  I 89O. Ho. 19130 p . l .
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designed to  rece iv e  the extrem ity  o f  a c ir c u la r  post 14* having a 
v e r t ic a l  sock et 1 5 . in  i t s  upper ex trem ity  in  which i s  f i t t e d  th e  
stem o f  a cup-shaped m etal sound d is tr ib u to r  16.
In  th e  opposing s id e s  o f  th e  pose 12, 14* are formed a lig n in g  
so c k e ts , to  r ec e iv e  th e  reduced ex tr em itie s  o f a h o r iz o n ta l "bar, which 
serves to  transm it the v ib ra tio n s  o f th e  m e ta llic  cup 16, to  th e  post 
12, and th e  body o f  the g u ita r .
Figure 2 .
Figure 2 shows a m odified co n stru ctio n  o f  th e  reso n a to r .
The sound d is tr ib u to r  16, i s  su b s titu te d  by a reso n a to r , constructed  
o f a m etal sp rin g  in  in v er ted  s p ir a l  form, thus g iv in g  th e  reson ator  
a cup-shaped appearance, l ik e  th a t o f  reson ator  16, but p resen tin g  an 
in crea sed  su rface  fo r  th e impact o f  th e  sound waves.
Dixon b e lie v e d  th a t as th e  s tr in g s  were v ib ra ted , th e  
sound waves would be caught and r e f le c te d  by th e  cup-shape reson ator, 
and d is tr ib u te d  to  th e back and fro n t o f  th e  instrum ent through th e  
p o s ts , fo o t  p ie c e , and connecting bar thus g r e a t ly  in c r e a s in g  the  
volume o f  sound, and by such d is tr ib u t io n , so fte n in g  th e  to n es to  
a marked and p le a s in g  degree.^
Murrieta* s reson ator  o f 1907 was much s im p ler . I t  
c o n s is ted  o f  a tube C, e ith e r  made o f  m eta l, wood or g la s s ,  which 
was in s e r te d  through the soundhole and reached alm ost to  th e  back o f
1 . P aten t Ho. 19130 Toe. c i t .  p.7«
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P L A T E  43
Dixon*s Resonating Bowl.
Courtesy of the latent Office, London*
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the gu itar*  This tube was secured e ith e r  by f i t t i n g  t i g h t l y  
in to  th e  soundhole or b e in g  f ix e d  by means o f  a fla n g e  d , and 
adhesive m ater ia l or by  means o f  lu g s  and p in s (P la te  44)*
One other approach to  in creased  resonance was developed  
by L. Lubbe, in  January 1900* (P la te  45)* Figure one shows 
the base o f  the neck and th e  adjacent b lock  e , p erforated  as a t  a , 
and b , in  which f ,  and g , represent th e  b e l ly  and back d iatraum ati­
c a lly *  However, as the top  b lock  in  th e  g u ita r  performs th e  added 
fu n ctio n  o f  tak in g  the jo in t  o f  th e  neck, i t  i s  u n clear  from Lubbe*s 
in s tr u c t io n s  whether or not th e  a c tu a l method o f attachm ent would 
have to  be changed* Moreover, th ese  p er fo ra tio n s  r a is e  ser io u s  
doubts as to  the d u r a b ility  o f  the instrum ent once i t  has been  
stru n g .
B. Soundboard C onstruction*
The two most im portant fa c to r s  in  soundboard con stru ction  
are th e  u se  o f  s tr a ig h t grained softwood and the th ick n e ss  o f the  
ta b le ,  u s u a lly  2 -  3mm. However, i t  would appear th a t  both  th ese  
fa c to r s  were g en era lly  ignored in  England, p a r t ic u la r ly  in  th e  second  
h a lf  o f  th e n in eteen th  century and,with th e  excep tion  o f  John Schucht, 
b e l ly  improvonents were in  the d ir e c t io n  o f  a d d itio n a l soundboards, and 
not th e  c u lt iv a t io n  o f  e x is t in g  id e a s .
Schucht looked a fresh  a t  soundboard co n stru ctio n , and on 15th  
September 1868, he patented  h is  id e a s . I t  was an attem pt to  make the
P L A T E  44
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ta b le  o f  th e  g u ita r  o f a lte r n a te  p ie c e s  o f  hard, and s o f t  wood*
Schucht recommended beech and poplar, and suggested  th a t they  
should be 3mm in  th ic k n e ss , depending on t h e ir  p o s it io n  on th e  
soundboard, r e la t iv e  to  th e  b ass or tr e b le  s id e  o f  th e gu itar*
He was o b v iou sly  aware th a t the bass s id e  of the instrum ent responds 
much b e t t e r  i f  i t  i s  f r a c t io n a l ly  th ick er  than th e t r e b le .  Moreover, 
Schucht advocated th a t th e  s t r ip s  o f  wood from th e  in n er part o f th e  
tr e e  are to  be used fo r  the tr e b le  end o f  th e  soundboard, and th o se  
from th e .o u te r  end fo r  th e bass*
These s t r ip s  o f  wood were glued in  ju x ta p o s it io n , th e  
softwood b e in g  tw ice  th e width o f  th e  hard, w ith  the gra in  running 
th e len g th  o f th e  body. The ta b le  bars which Schucht r e ferred  to  
as s t i f f e n in g *  b a rs, were a lso  constructed  in  a s im ila r  manner*
Schucht had not understood th a t th e h igh er th e  s p e c i f ic  
g r a v ity  o f  the wood the poorer the resonance, and beech has a 
s p e c i f ic  g r a v ity  o f 0.64* Moreover, b y  p la c in g  such sm all p ie c es  
o f wood o f  d if fe r in g  d e n s ity , he s e r io u s ly  a ffe c te d  th e  tra n sv erse  
v ib r a tio n s  o f  th e soundboard.
George Hulskamp in  1862, a lso  experimented w ith  hardwoods 
fo r  th e  soundboard, but met w ith l i t t l e  su c c e ss . Much la t e r ,  in  I885 ,
I .  Glazebrook in se r ted  an extra  b e l ly  in to  the g u ita r . I t  was the  
same contour as th e instrum ent and supported by soundposts*
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C. In te r n a l A lte r a tio n s  and A dditions to  the Body,
Henry B e l l ,  in  1856, worked on s im ila r  id ea s  to  th o se  o f  
Glazebrook, but used d if fe r e n t  m ateria ls#  B e l l  p referred  a 
rectan gu lar  p iece  o f  c r y s ta l  or p la te  g la s s  a , carried  tr a n sv e r se ly  
in  th e  body o f  the instrum ent (P lace  4-6)#
The p o s it io n  o f  th is  p la te  i s  p a r a l le l  to  th e  back, and 
b e l ly  o f  th e  instrum ent, w ith i t s  convex su rfa ce  turned towards th e  
back# T his p la te  i s  supported by th e  b lo c k s , which are cut to  
g iv e  support to  one su rface  o f  i t *  These bearing su r fa ces  are h eld  
between p ie c e s  o f  chamois le a th e r , which are glued to  th e  b lo ck s b.
A second i s  then f i t t e d  to  th e  op p osite  surface#
In  v io l in s ,  he suggested  the p la te  should be perforated
to  accommodate the soundpost d, but B e l l  does not s ta te  whether or
not he cut a soundhole in  th e  sh e e t , or added a soundpost to  th e
gu itar#  However, he b e lie v e d : fThe tone o f  the instrum ent i s
1
improved by th e  v ib ra tio n  o f th e p la te  or sh e e t# 1
A more curious id ea  was introduced by N#G#I# de 
Laphateque in  1857* He suggested  th a t th e  b e l ly  and th e  back o f  
th e g u ita r  be connected by a sm all frame, in  which are in serted -  
one or more vanes or diaphragms, f ix e d  to  a sp in d le . The sp in d le  
could then  be moved from the o u ts id e , to  s e t  th e vanes a t any required  
p o s it io n  so  as to  m odify th e sound o f th e  instrum ent.
1. Patent Office Abridgements Ho.88 (London 1866) No. 2071, p#92#
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An extern a l a d d itio n  to  th e  body was introduced "by John 
G, Winder and W illiam G, Temple in  1899» T heir ob ject was an 
improved t a i l p i e c e ,  combined with an arrangement to in crea se  th e  
volume o f  tone a t w i l l ,  by b r in g in g  pressu re to  bear on th e  s tr in g s  
between th e  t a i lp ie c e  C, f ig u r e  2 , and th e  b ridge o f th e  g u ita r  
(P la te  4 7 )•
Figure 2 a lso  shows th e  s tr in g s  t ie d  round a grooved  
crossbar a , and the pressure was ap p lied  by a crossbar e , carried  
by arms f ,  p ivo ted  in  lu g s  b , by means o f th e  screw i ,  and nut k*
Figure 3 i l lu s t r a t e s  how th ese  s tr in g s  were secured  by
2 3 1stu d s C , and pass t h r o ^  grooves c , in  th e  t a i lp ie c e  G ; th e
pressure i s  app lied  by th e  crossbar e , ca rr ied  by b e ll-c r a n k  le v e r s
2 3  6f  , r  on tu rn in g  th e  screw f  .
VI, Developments to  th e Neck and Fingerboard.
A, Keys and Keyboards,
B. The Work o f H, Lindemann,
A. Keys and Keyboards,
Several lu th ie r s  had experimented w ith the id ea  o f  a tta ch in g  
keys or keyboards to  the fingerboard* In  I845, Hobert Brooks worked 
on th e  p r in c ip le  o f  removing th e  f r e t s ,  and rep la cin g  them w ith  keys 
which would p ress down th e s tr in g s  to  hold  them in  p la c e , but he was 
u n su c c e ss fu l. Later , in  1887, a s im ila r  id ea  was in troduced  by
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G* Finniear* In f ig u re  1 o f  h is  diagram (P la te  48) F in n iear  shows th a t  
th e  keys a s l id e  in  h o le s  in  a f l a t  hoard to  th e  underside o f  which 
th ey  are attached  by springs*  These keys are arranged in  rows, so 
as to  sto p  th e  s tr in g s  a t the proper p laces*  The ends which touch  
the s tr in g s  are f la t te n e d , and covered w ith le a th e r  or any s u ita b le  
m a ter ia l. The keyboard i s  a ttach ed  to  the fingerboard by screws c , 
which screwr in to  th e nut near th e head, and i s  supported a t  th e  other  
end by a m etal p la te  as in  f ig u r e  5*
S. F. h alladay a ls o  developed a s im ila r  key d e v ic e , but i t  
was v ery  clumsy* I t  was a c tu a lly  a ttach ed  to  the fin gerb oard .
(P la te  49 )•
In  I 89O, W. W. Horn approached the kejfroard q u estio n  in  
a com p lete ly  d if fe r e n t  manner* He developed a frame -  c \  and 
secured i t  to  the neck by s e t  screws a ,a .  This frame had a 
number o f standards D, on which were p iv o ted  spring  le v e r s  B, 
operated by keys A* These le v e r s  had downward p r o je c tin g  forks  
pV which stopped various com binations o f  th e  s tr in g s ,  thus producing  
chords. The le v e r s  a ls o  had la t e r a l ly  p r o je c tin g  rods b \  carrying  
fork s fo r  th e  same purpose. H i s  a thumbpiece fo r  s tea d y in g  th e  
hand (P la te  50)*
B. The Work o f H. Lindemann.
Lindemann*s aim was to  make i t  e a s ie r  to  p la y  th e  g u ita r ,
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and in  1894 &Q patented  h is  id e a s . He developed a m echanical 
damping or stopp ing d e v ic e , e ith e r  on th e neck or on th e  "body o f  
the instrum en t, by which any s tr in g  or number o f  s tr in g s  could he 
stopped , so th a t the remainder o f  th e  s t r in g s ,  when stru ck , produced 
a chord (P la te  51 )• Thus, stopp ing w ith  th e f in g e r s  was d ispensed  
with •
These d ev ices  were actu ated  in  a v a r ie ty  o f ways. In
f ig u r e  3 each stopp ing d ev ice  a i s  p ivo ted  a t  one end to  a p i l la r
secured to  th e  hody o f  th e  instrum ent, and i s  held  away from th e  
s tr in g s  by a spring  c \  u n t i l  pushed down by the f in g e r .
In  fig u re  6 , th e stop  a i s  h eld  o f f  the s tr in g s  by  two 
sp rings C-C, and i s  pushed down by th e  hinged le v e r  2 .
Figure 8 shows th a t stop  a i s  below th e  s tr in g s  and i s
1 1  2 pushed upwards a g a in st sp r in gs C -C by a rod 0 , and le v e r s  2 ,
Figure 11 shows an arrangement provided in  th e neck o f  
an instru m en t. The sto p s may be d isposed  so that th ey  req u ire  to  be 
ro ta ted  to  damp th e  s tr in g s  or may be arranged to  be moved endwise 
fo r  a s im ila r  purpose.
To enable u n sk ille d  persons to  perform on h is  instrum ent, 
Lindemann introduced s u ita b ly  marked sh e e ts  p laced  under th e  s tr in g s  
as in  f ig u r e  1 , or over them as in  f ig u r e  5* The sh eet f ,  in
f ig u r e  1 , has marks or s ig n s  under th e  various s tr in g s , which show
th e  sequence in  which th ey  are to  be p lucked . The sh eet V, in  
f ig u r e  5 , i s  p laced over th e  s tr in g s ,  and i s  perforated  a t various  
p arts  to  eapose a s tr in g  or s tr in g s .
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VII. Guitars With Extra Strings#
A. Hermann Lindemann and Jara sla v  P r ib y l.
B. Harp G uitars.
A. Hermann Ljndemann and Ja ra sla v  P r ib y l.
The id ea  o f  g u ita rs  with, extra  s tr in g s  has fa sc in a te d
lu th ie r s  fo r  years. Rene L acote, o f  P a r is , developed a g u ita r  w ith  
four ex tra  h a ss  s tr in g s  during the 1 8 2 0 's , w h ils t  Johann S tau fer  
produced a s im ila r  instrum ent which Regondi u sed . J . G. Sch irzer  
and V issen a ire  a lso  made g u ita rs  w ith ex tra  s tr in g s , w h ils t  o th ers, 
l ik e  L evien  o f  P a r is , constructed  h a rp -g u ita r s .
In  England, Barry and Edward L ight developed h a rp -lu te  
and harp -g u ita r s ,  hut th ese  did not r e a l ly  r e f le c t  the main stream  
in strum en t. Furthermore, although. Ventura made g u ita r s  w ith  seven
s tr in g s ,  t h i s  was not an uncommon number a t th a t tim e.
The most im portant and in te r e s t in g  developments took  
p lace  towards the end o f th e n in eteen th  century. Hermann Lindemann, 
in  I 89I ,  developed a g u ita r  with e ig h t s t r in g s ,  th ree  o f  which 
tra v ersed  th e  underneath s id e  o f th e  fin gerboard . His aim was to  
remove th e d i f f i c u l t i e s  found in  f in g e r in g  th e s tr in g s  over th e  
fin gerb oard , and 'T his in ven tion  not on ly  provides fo r  a more easy  
f in g e r in g  but i t  a lso  a llow s the s tr in g s  to  be stopped so  th a t chords 
throughout a l l  keys may be fin gered  and combined in  a manner p rev io u sly  
im p ossib le  on such in stru m en ts .'
1. Patent Specification No. 8916 I89I p#l.
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Figure 1 (P la te  52) shows the arrangement o f  th e  s tr in g s  s \  
w ith  f r e t s  b on the underside o f the fin g erb o a rd ,in  a d d itio n  to  th o se  
s tr in g s  s  -with th e ir  f r e t s  b lo c a te d  in  th e usual way above th e  
fingerboard*
Figure 3 shows how broad th e  fingerboard needed to  be a t th e  
nu t, which i s  s e t  a t an angle  as seen  in  th e  cro s3 -sec tio n *  The
broadened part o f  the fingerboard i s  cut away or reduced near th e  
body, so  th a t th e s tr in g s  s \  attached  in  th e  same way as th e  s tr in g s  
s ,  may pass f r e e ly  under th e fingerboard a and be s tr e tc h e d  by  th e  
pegs d in  the usual way* Three s tr in g s  s^ are lo c a te d  in  t h i s  
manner and are intended to  be stopped by th e  thumb on the back o f  the  
fingerboard*
Lindemann a lso  b e lie v e d  th a t h is  improvements; 1 Renders 
the instrum ent more s u ita b le  fo r  so lo  p la y in g , widens th e  range o f  
harmony and a lso  improves th e volume and q u a lity  o f  to n e* 1^
J ara sla v  P r ib y l ap p lied  fo r  h is  paten t on March 20th 1923, 
and i t  was f i n a l l y  accepted  on September 13th* I t  i s  based on th e  
same id e a s  as those o f  Lindemann* The in v en tio n  as shown in f ig u r e  1, 
(P la te  53) c o n s is t s  o f two s e t s  o f s t r in g s ,  o f which one i s  carried  
underneath th e  fin gerboard , so th at i t  can be stopped by  th e thumb, 
w h ile  th e  o th er s e t  i s  stopped by th e  f in g e r s  in  the u su a l manner*
These two s e t s  o f s tr in g s  are arranged so as to  overlap  
a t the head o f  th e instrum ent, where th ey  d iverge towards two t a i l -
1. Patent 8918, I89I, loc* cit. p.l*
Lindemann1s e ig h t-s tr in g  g u ita r . 
t Courtesy o f  the Science Library, London*
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p ie c es  arranged in  ju x ta p o s it io n  on th e  b e l ly .  P r ib y l b e lie v e d  th a t  
t h is  overlapping o f s tr in g s  made i t  more convenient fo r  p la y in g  with 
th e thumb, and g r e a t ly  enlarged th e  compass o f the instrum en t.
Moreover, th e nut o f  th e  lower s tr in g s  i s  p laced to  in c r ea se  th e  s t r in g  
len g th  b y  one sem itone over the upper s e t .
In  another se n se , P r ib y l*s in v en tio n  i s  a co n tra ctio n  o f  
g u ita rs  w ith  two fin gerb oard s, an id ea  which flo u r ish e d  during th e  
n in eteen th  century.
B. Harp G uitars.
In  th e e a r ly  part o f  th e  n in eteen th  century, th ere  had 
been se v e r a l e f fo r t s  to  produce a s u c c e s s fu l h a rp -g u ita r , hut th ese  
did  not r e a l ly  r e f le c t  the main stream instrum en t. Much la t e r  in  
the cen tury , John A b e lsp ie s , Chris Xhutsen,and Charles T in s le y  
were working on s im ila r  id e a s , and although th ey  referred  to  th e ir  
in v en tio n s  as H arp-G uitars, th ey  were in  e f f e c t  b ass instru m en ts, 
but took  th e ir  name from th e ir  appearance.
John A belsp ies l iv e d  a t 234 Great Western Road, Glasgow, 
and was a tea ch er , composer; and in v en to r . On August 14th  I 892, he 
f i r s t  a p p lied  fo r  a patent fo r  h is  h a rp -g u ita r , which was granted  
on 19th  August 1893. A b elsp ies describ ed  i t  thus: 'T his
in v en tio n  r e la t e s  to  an improved m usical instrum ent which may be  
termed a h a rp -g u ita r , as i t  combines w ith  a g u ita r  o f  ord inary or 
s p e c ia l  co n stru ctio n  a number o f  s tr in g s  strung a f t e r  th e  manner 
o f  a harp and plucked by th e  f in g er s  as in  th a t instrum ent • 1 ^
1. Patent Specification No. 18438, I892. p.2.
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The object o f h is  in ven tion  was to  provide an instrum ent 
such as th e g u ita r  with a greater  and r ich er  volume o f sound, and 
to  enable music played in  any key to  be produced w ith equal e f f e c t ,
A belsp ies app lied  to  the g u ita r  a m etal frame, to  which a l l  
the s tr in g s  were attach ed . This frame did  not r e s t  on th e  b e l ly ,  
but was ra ised  s l ig h t ly  above i t ,  and secured by means o f  screws a t  
th e  end and a t each s id e  to sm all b lo ck s , f ix e d  a t su ita b le  p o in ts  
in s id e  th e instrument a t th e edges# The bar to  which th e  s tr in g s  
were attached contained h o le s  fo r  fa s te n in g , and extended across  
the instrum ent to  a llow  fo r  th e  increased  number o f s tr in g s#
A belsp ies b e lie v e d  th at t h is  would take th e  s tr a in  o f f  th e b e l ly  
(P la te  54)*
According to  A belspies* arrangements, th e  order and tuning  
of s tr in g s  i s  as follow s*
1 2  3 4 5
- I I
—ti
5 *  bW-
1 2 3 4 5  6 7 8 910 11
He claimed th a t a l l  the major and minor keys could be 
played w ith ease on h is  instrum ent, and th e  f l a t  and minor keys, 
which were very in e f f e c t iv e  and d i f f i c u l t  to  p lay  on the. normhl 
g u ita r , are brought out as c le a r ly  and w ith as good e f f e c t  as the  
sim plest major keys.
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Knutsen and T in s le y 13 Harp-Guitar*
Courtesy of the ^atent Office, London*
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■ — —......Knutsen's g u ita r  w ith extended soundbox^
Courtesy o f  the Patent O ffice , London.
Chris Knutsen and Charles T in s le y ’ s h a rp -g u ita r , o f  1897* 
hore more resenblance to a b ass g u ita r  than a harp. The hody 
approxim ates in  shape the usual g u ita r  form, having th e  normal neck  
and fingerboard  a , (P la te  55) but the i l lu s t r a t io n  does not shour 
f r e t  bars* The extending arm i s  h o llow , and was intended to  
in crea se  th e  s iz e  o f  the sound-box* The normal soundhole i s  
dispensed w ith , and rep laced  by h ea r t, s ta r ,a n d  moon shaped h o le s .
Khutsen a ls o  produced a t th e  same tim e another g u ita r  th e  
same shape as t h i s ,  but w ithout the ex tra  bass s t r in g s .  The 
i l lu s t r a t io n  o f  th is  does show f r e t s ,  but Khutsen has changed th e  
star-sh ap ed  soundhole (P la te  56)*
VIII. General Improvements.
A. Machine Heads.
B. The B rid ge.
C. Lucien G elas.
A. Machine Heads.
In  I898, Charles Sucker patented  h is  id eas fo r  improvements 
to  machine heads. He p laced  the pegs to  which th e  s tr in g s  were 
attach ed  in  such a way th a t th ey  stood in  one row d ia g o n a lly  across  
th e  head, thus p reven tin g  la t e r a l  f r i c t io n  o f th e s tr in g s  a t th e n u t. 
The worm gears were o f  normal co n stru ctio n . (P la te  57)
P L A T E  5 7
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Charles Sucker*s machine head.
Courtesy o f  th e Science Library, London*
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B. The B rid ge.
The on ly  r e a l co n stru c tiv e  id e a , other than th e  Panormo 
p in  "bridge, came from th e  work o f W. Pain in  1867. He developed  
a "bridge w ith  a grooved r o l l e r ,  over ■which the s tr in g s  p assed .
C. Lucien G elas.
Lucien Gelas b e lie v e d  th a t th e normal method o f  con­
s tr u c t in g  guitarSj with th e s tr in g s  running p a r a l le l  to  the f in g er ­
board and b e l ly ,  a c tu a lly  r e s tr ic te d  th e  v ib r a t io n s . He argued 
in  h is  in v e n tio n  o f  1906 th a t  by arranging th e  s tr in g s  in  an oblique  
p o s it io n  to  th e  soundboard th e so n o r ity  and r ich n ess  o f tone o f  
th e instrum ent would be in crea sed . T herefore, h is  patent emphasised 
two p o in ts  -  the ob lique nature o f  the s t r in g s ,  by a l t e r in g  the  
angle o f  th e  neck upwards, r e la t iv e  to  th e  bridge taken as an a x is  
and the independence o f  th e soundboard, by r a is in g  th e  s id e s  o f  the  
box a lon g  a portion  o f  i t s  h e ig h t, on th e  edges o f  which i s  p laced  
a second board, intended to  be used as a support fo r  the n eck .
(P la te  58) .
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P L A T E  5 8
Fig-.l . F ig .2-
Lucien G elas t Improvements In  Guitars 
Courtesy o f  the Patent O ff ice .
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C onclusion*
B efore the a r r iv a l o f the Panormo fam ily , o n ly  a few 
E nglish  lu th ie r s  had made Spanish g u itars*  The most noted were 
A gutter, Ruddiman, Rauche and P reston , hut th ey  had on ly  made a 
few instrum ents w ith fo u r - or f iv e  s t r in g s .  Thus, g u ita r s  and 
a c c e s so r ie s  continued to  he imported from I t a ly  and Spain*
However, w ith th e  appearance o f th e  Panormos, a l l  t h is  
changed* They e s ta b lish e d  Spanish g u ita r  con stru ctio n  in  England, 
and brought the instrum ent to  the verge o f the modern gu itar*  
Moreover, as th e  p op u lar ity  o f  the g u ita r  in crea sed , th ey  employed 
sev e r a l ap p ren tices to  cope w ith the demand fo r  new in stru m en ts.
The most im portant were Anthony Brown and A, G uiot, hut although  
th ese  lu th ie r s  made some good g u ita r s , th ey  did not surpass th ose  by 
Panormo*
The Panormos a lso  in sp ired  an in creased  in t e r e s t  in  the  
instrum ent, and fo r  th e  f i r s t  tim e E nglish  makers took g u ita r  con­
s tr u c t io n  s e r io u s ly , and began to  experiment w ith i t s  d e s ig n .
This experim entation took sev era l form s, Thompson 
t r ie d  to  r e so lv e  temperament, but on ly  succeeded in  making a g u ita r  
w ith  a com plicated fin gerboard . Thus i t  was d iscard ed .
Thompson’s  contemporary, Thomas Howell, worked on a la rg er  
bodied instrum ent, but t h i s  and g u ita rs  made by T i l ly ,  B ates and 
Gerard d id  not change th e d ir e c t io n  o f  g u ita r  co n stru c tio n .
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S im ila r ly , attem pts were made to  in crea se  the g u ita r ’s  
volume, by in trod u cin g  reso n a to rs , a d d it io n a l soundboards and other  
in te r n a l a lte r a t io n s ,  but none o f  th e se  n ovel id eas caught on* 
Moreover, e f fo r t s  to  improve neck and fingerboard  d esign  were a lso  
u n su cc e ss fu l, but some g u ita r s  with ex tra  s tr in g s  were made and 
th ese  were q u ite  popular. N ev erth e less , th e ir  p o p u la r ity  was 
s h o r t - l iv e d , and d e sp ite  o th er e f fo r t s  to  improve the g u ita r  
th e  gen eral d esig n  remained the same*
A P P E N D I  C E S
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APPMDIX 1
Sale o f M usical Instrum ents B elonging to  th e  Late Madame Sidney  
P ratten  and G iu lia  P e lzer: Sotheby’ s ,  Thursday 15th December,
1238.
Lot D escrip tion  P rice  Purchaser
191 A g u ita r  by Panormo, pine and ro se ­
wood w ith s l ig h t  m oth er-of-p earl 
in la y ;  another "by Panormo, 1832,
in  pine and satinwood and another £3. 1 0 s . C. Essex
192 A g u ita r  by Derazey, P a r is , in  rose
maple and pinewood, in scr ib ed  on 
la b e l:  *This Guitar belonged to  my
fa th er  F, P e lzer  1831* £3* 00 E. Moore
193 A g u ita r  by Panormo, 1834? rose
and pinewood; another s im ila r  by  
Panormo: 1831, and a Mandola by
Maurri, F loren ce, 1895* £5# 5s * C. Essex
194 A g u ita r  in  rose and pinewood w ith
m oth er-of-p earl in la y ,  marked very  good 
in  Madame P e lzer* s  hand, and a
Mandoline £6 .00  C. Essex
Price Purchaser
A French g u ita r  in  rose  and p ine  
wood, iv o ry  s tr in g in g ;  another hy 
Panormo, 1847, w ith  boxwood 
s tr in g in g  £5* 5s *
A Spanish g u ita r  in  fruitw ood and 
pine by Rameriz, Malagas another by  
Panormo in  harewood and p in e , another 
by Panormo, 1825, and a Mandoline £6 . 1 0 s .
An I t a l ia n  g u ita r  in  rose  and p ine­
wood; another by Chappell, s im ila r  and 
a mandoline in  rosewood, pinewood and 
tulipw ood by Ramphone, Naples £2 .00
An I t a l ia n  g u ita r  by Gennaro, N aples,
1829, in  harewood and pines another by  
Fanormo in  rose  and pinewood, another  
s im ila r , a concertin a  by N heatstone, and 
a p a ir  o f zylophones £3* 5s*
An I ta l ia n  g u ita r  by A lb e r t in i , the  
peghead w ith th ree  extra  s t r in g s ,  in  
rose  and pinewood and another I t a l ia n  
g u ita r  s im ila r  P a
E. Grimshaw
P o tter
Moore
Bennett
Description Price
A French g u ita r  in  rose  and. pine
wood, in la id  w ith  m other-of-pearl
and another by Panormo £2. UO
A Spanish g u ita r  by Hermanos,
V alencia , in  p ine and fruitwoods 
another I t a l ia n  g u ita r , harewood and 
pin e; another I t a l ia n  g u ita r , s im ila r  
and a mandoline in la id  w ith iv o r y  and 
m oth er-of-p earl £1 . 10s .
A g u ita r  in  rosewood and p in e , w ith  
m other-of p earl in la y  ; a mandoline in  
tu l ip  and rosewood, a g u ita r  o f  unusual 
design  by V issen a ire , Lyon, 1815, in  
maple and pinewood, another s im ila r  
by Rondhloff. Three other m iniature  
g u ita r s , one by Campo, Madrid, and a 
p a ir  o f wood xylophones £5 . 00s
A g u ita r  in  Rosewood and pine by  
Panormo, I876, and a sm all g u ita r  
b earin g  the la b e l  B o u lla n g ier , London 
in  maplewood and pine* £5*00
Purchaser
I* Smith
I • Smith
I .  Smith.
E. Moore
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Lot Description Price
204 An I t a l ia n  g u ita r  in  harewood. and 
pine and w ith m oth er-of-p earl in la y  
and another in  p ine w ith two ex tra
s tr in g s  by Rondhloff £3*1 0 s.
205 A g u ita r  by R ondhloff in  rosewood 
and p in e , and another s im ila r  by
Panormo £5*00
206 A g u ita r  in  rosewood and p in e , in  
scr ib ed  Madame Sidney P ra tten ’ s 
Terz g u ita r , 1873, and another
s im ila r  by R ondhloff £3*00
207 A French Terz concert g u ita r  in  
rosewood and p in e , and a mandoline 
by Ramphone, in la id  on the border
w ith  m oth er-of-pearl £1 . 15s*
208 Madame Sidney P ra tten f s concert 
g u ita r , in  b ir d ’s eye maple and 
pinewood, her number two concert 
g u ita r , a water co lour o f  her a t  
th e  age o f n in e  b y  George Brown and 
various photographs and engravings
o f  g u it a r is t s  £ 8 .1 0 s .
Purchaser
P o tter
E. Moore
E. Moore
E. Grimshaw
E. Grimshaw
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Description Price Purchaser
Madame P e lz e r 's  g u ita r  in  rosewood 
and pine e la b o r a te ly  in la id  w ith  
mother -o f -p e a r l;  and a m iniature  
g u ita r  used by her a lso  in  rose­
wood and p ine £5* 15s * E. Grimshaw
210 S or's g u ita r . A f in e  pinewood 
g u ita r  th e  borders in la id  w ith  
m oth er-of-p earl and ivory ;  
another o f h is  g u ita r s  by Ramirez,
Malaga, in  rosewood and pine £6 . 00 P o tter
211 Nap o le o n 's  g u ita r . A f in e  g u ita r  
in  satinwood and p in e , the border  
decorated w ith  iv o ry  and ebony
s tr in g in g  £6 . 00 E. Grimshaw.
I t  i s  im portant to  note th a t some o f th ese  g u ita rs  were not 
bought as c o l le c to r s '  item s, but more s p e c i f i c a l ly  to  be p layed . Even 
as la t e  as 1938 good g u ita r s  were s t i l l  very d i f f i c u l t  to  come by, and 
no one had yet rep laced  Panormo as a g u ita r  maker. Thus, th e g u ita r  
co n stru ctio n  b u sin ess  in  England could not cope with th e demand fo r  
good g u ita r s .
C liffo rd  E ssex, who bought l o t s  191, 193 and 194* was a
Lot
209
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g u i t a r i s t ,  music p rop r ie to r  and a t  one tim e e d ito r  o f B.M.G.
In  1939 I1© advertised* *An ex cep tio n a l opportunity  to  acquire
a p e r fe c t f in g e r - s t y le  g u ita r , th e la t e  property o f  Madame Sidney  
P ratten  and G iu lia  P e lz er .^  He so ld  fou r  instrum ents*
The Panormo dated 1832, from lo t  191
The Panormo dated 1831, from lo t  193
The Panormo dated 1834* from l o t  193
The Panormo, marked 1very good* from 
l o t  194  ..................................
B n ile  Grimshaw, who "bought l o t s  207, 208, 209 and 211, was 
a ls o  a g u i t a r i s t ,  music p ro p r ie to r  and composer. Judging from an 
account w r itten  by Appleby, Grimshaw appears to  have kept th e  g u ita rs  
u n t i l  th e  1940*s* ’Then I  heard o f  a London instrum ent d ea ler  who 
had some g u ita r s  fo r  s a l e .  There were s e v e r a l, in c lu d in g  one which 
Napoleon had given  to  one o f  h is  g e n e ra ls , who in tu m  gave i t  to
Ferdinand P e lzer  (Lot 211) Then Mr. Grimshaw brought fo r th  a fu n era l
b lack  case w ith brass p la te s  (Lot 2 0 8 ). He unlocked, unlatched i t ,  
pressed  a s e c r e t  sp rin g  and opened th e  l i d  to  rev ea l a s le e p in g  ’beauty  ' 
o f a g u ita r , n e s t l in g  in  a bed o f  b r ig h t crimson q u ilte d  s a t in ,  decorated  
with ribbon to  match. There was hard ly  a scra tch  on i t s  p o lish ed  p ine  
soundboard. I t s  p u r f lin g  o f  a lte r n a tin g  ebony and iv o r y , i t s  head and 
neck o f  ebony veneer, i t s  tu n in g  machine p la te s  o f  engraved brass w ith  
handles o f  carved m o th er-o f-p ea r l, proclaim ed th is  as no ordinary g u i t a r . ’
Appleby bought th e instrum ent and i t  i s  s t i l l  in  h is  c o l le c t io n .
1. Essex, C. Advertisements* In B.M.G. (London. February 1939)# P* 130,
2 . Appleby, W.M. The S tory  Of A G uitar. In  G uitar News ( Cheltenham.
M arch/April 1962) P*7*
£8
£10
£10
£10 .
APPENDIX 2 
Shand1s Opus Numbers.
Shand*s m usic, from op. 130 to  op. 199 i s  m issing ,and  
cannot be accounted fo r .  Two p o s s ib le  exp lanations have been  
su g g ested . Appleby b e lie v e s  th a t th e  manuscript p ie c e s  may have 
been destroyed  in  a f i r e  a t C. G. Boders, L td ., London, who p rin ted  
Shand*s music fo r  Barnes and Mullins.'*’ P h y ll is  Shand, however, 
b e lie v e s  th a t th ey  were probably lo s t  when Shand's b e lon g in gs were put 
in to  s to r e  when th e  fam ily  moved house a f t e r  h is  death .
I t  i s  rather co in c id en ta l,h ow ever , th at the m issin g  
com positions are a con secu tive  group o f  opus numbers. Moreover, 
i t  i s  su r p r is in g  th at i f  th ey  were destroyed  in  a f i r e ,  Shand could  
not r e c a l l  any o f them, as he would have su r e ly  committed some to  
memory. Furthermore, he was not in  th e  h a b it o f  g iv in g  so  many 
co n secu tiv e  com positions to  th e  same p u b lish in g  house.
Composers have been known to  d estro y  th e ir  works because  
o f t h e ir  in f e r io r i t y .  However, th ere i s  no evidence to  su ggest  
th at Shand adopted t h is  p r a c t ic e . In  f a c t ,  he seemed to  have been  
re lu c ta n t to  d estroy  anyth ing, judging from th e number o f  scrap p ie c e s  
o f manuscript in  th e  Bone C o lle c t io n .
Another p o s s ib i l i t y  i s  th a t Shand or a p u b lish er , at a 
la te r  d a te , changed the opus numbers or th a t th ese  com positions are  
s t i l l  in  some lib ra r y  or p r iv a te  c o l le c t io n .  Moreover, m anuscripts 
o f works a f t e r  op. 220 are thought to  e x i s t ,  but th e se  too  remain un­
lo c a te d .
1 . Appleby, W.M. The Spanish G uitar* I n B.M.G. ( London, Oct 1 9 4 7 ),p .8 .
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APPENDIX 3
T it le  page from the Inventory o f  the s a le  o f Louis Panormc^s house.
37
& C t^ £ y  -
S'-J'K
Courtesy of the Rev. Canon Coulthard.
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I ,  Manuscript C o lle c t io n s ,
I I ,  B iograp h ies,
I I I ,  Works o f R eference,
IV, News Papers,
V, P e r io d ic a ls ,
VE, Method Books.
MANUSCRIPT COLLECTIONS
Royal S o c ie ty  o f  M usicians A52
L etter  from William S h ie ld , January 6th , 1782,
Chabran* s marriage c e r t i f i c a t e ,  19th March, 1811.
Chabran*s b ir th  c e r t i f i c a t e ,  9th  June 1758*
L etter  from Chahran, March 5th 1820,
L etter  from Chabran, Ju ly  1 s t ,  1821#
Minutes to  the S o c ie ty , January 1814 -  December 1821.
L ette r  from Mr. N ie ld , 1 s t  J u ly , 1821#
L etter  from Chabran, A p ril 5 th , 1829*
L etter  from Chabran’s n ie c e , February 7th 1830.
L ette r  from Chabran*s n ie c e , March 7th 1830.
Euing C o lle c t io n  U n iv e r s ity  o f Glasgow#
L etter  from Charles Sola  to John Sainsbury R.D. 84 , Item 179* 
L etter  from Mrs. Sola to  Sainsbury. R.D. 8 4 , item  179•
L etter  from Francis Panormo to  Sainsbury, R.D. 84 item  147.
L etter  from Thomas Howell to Sainsbury R.D. 84 item  107.
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Hull U n iv e r s ity  C o lle c t io n .
L etter  from Robert Cocks and Co., to  T.. P . Thompson, D.T.H. 3/9'
Record O ff ic e . London.
Patent R o lls . C210/13 1772
Patent R o lls .  C54/H 440 6964
Patent R o lls .  C54/10540 5618
Appleby N o tes .
L etter  from Prank H arrison to  Appleby, 18th September 1943* 
L etter  from A lic e  Harrison to  Appleby, signed  but undated.
Two l e t t e r s  from Arthur Froane to  Appleby, signed  but undated. 
L etter  from M. L in s le y  to  Appleby, January 18th 1955*
L etter  from A. Munhall to  Appleby, A p ril 5 ^  1949*
I I « B iographi e s .
Bone, P. J . g u ita r  And Mandolin Schott
Buek, P. D ie G itarre und ih r e  S ch lesin g er
M eister . Buch-U.;
C horley, H, P. Memorials Of Mrs. Hemans
With I l lu s t r a t io n s  Of Her 
L itera ry  Character From 
Her P riva te  Correspondence.
1954
Sche.
1926
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II, Biographies (continued.)
E u len ste in ,
H arrison, F.
Hart, G.
Heck, T. F.
Henley, W.
H ig h f i l l ,  P.
!. A Sketch Of The L ife  Of
Carl E u len ste in
M. Rem iniscences Of Madame
Sidney Pratten
The Violin* I t s  Famous 
Makers and Their Im ita tors
The B irth  Of The C la ss ic  Ann Arbor, 
Guitar And I t s  C u lt iv a - Michigan 
t io n  In Vienna. R eflected  
In The Career And Composi­
t io n s  Of Mauro G iu lia n i
U niversal D ictionary  Of 
V io lin  And Bov Makers
I. ( e t  a l )  A B iographical D ic tio n a ry  
Of A ctors, A ctresses .
M usicians In London.
1600 -  1800
Barnes & 
M ullins
I84O
1899
1875
1970
1959
1973
J e ffe r y , B. Fernando Sor 1977
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II. Biographies (continued)
Johnson, L. G. General T. Perronet Thompson George
A llen  &
1783-1869 Unwin
Powrozniak, J . G itarren-Lexlkon B e r lin
Sainsbury, J . A B iographical D iction ary  Lbndon
Of M usicians.
S asser , W. G. The Guitar Works Of
Fernando Sor.
Ann Arhor 
Michigan
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Orua Saga Coulthard,' New
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C la ss ic  Guitar Technique Ann Arbor, I 98I
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Guitars From The Paddington P ress 1977
R enaissance To Rock
The Guitar And How To Barnes & M ullins 1898 
Study It*
M iles Coverdale And The London 1935
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Hermit In  I ta ly :  Or O bservations On Manners London
And Customs In I t a ly
1824
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Patent Specifications London 1890-1892
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London G azette 24th September, 1683
The Morning Herald A pril 29th ,  
June 26th ,
1817
1819
The Morning Post May 17th , 1817- 1894
Newcastle-Upon-Tyne D a ily  Journal 30th A p r il,l8 9 4
The New Zealander 20th August, I 859
The New Zealand Herald 10th November, 1899
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IV, Newspapers (con tin u ed ) 
Sidney Herald  
Southport V is ito r  
The S p ectator  
The Sun
Sussex D a ily  News 
The Times
24th  Ju ly , 1897
l6 th -2 0 th  June, 1895
1 s t  November, 1829
11th  February, 1833
4th  November, I 89I
31st May, 
11th June,
1836
I 84O
The Western Times 1 s t  June, I 844
V, P e r io d ic a ls ,
Ackermam^s R epository Of Arts,
Music Reviews 
Music Reviews 
Music Reviews
The Athenaeum,
G iu lio  Regondi
Music
Concerts
March 1820 i x .  
May 1828 v i ,  
August 1828 v i i i .
1831 No. 201 
March 1834 N o.331 
Feb. 1835 No.945
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V« Periodicals (continued)
The Athenaeum (c o n t’d)
______________________  Concerts Of The Week June 1841
______________________________ Concerts June I 854
The A tla s
The Enharmonic Guitar Dec* 1829
B.M.G.
Appleby, W< 
E ssex, C.
The Spanish G uitar
Advertisement s
A p r il, 1946 
F eb ., 1839
B u lle t in  Of The Philharm onic S o c ie ty *
March 1947 June 1943
The Court Journal
Concert Reviews 
Concert Reviews 
Concert Reviews 
Concert Reviews 
Concert Reviews
19th  June 1830 
25th June 1831 
24th  May 1834 
Jan*-Feb. 1835 
29th Jan-May 1837
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V. Periodicals (continued)
The Court Journal (c o n t’ d)
  _____ Concert Reviews
  Concert Reviews
The Gentlewoman
H arrison, F* M* An Qnminent A r t is te  22nd August, I 89I
The G iu lian iad
 - Concerts 1833 -  1835
Guitar
S en sier , P* Louis Panormo June 1975
Guitar Hews
7th Ju ly  1838 
15th  June 1839
Appleby* The Story Of A Guitar March/April 1962
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V. Periodicals (continued)
Guitar ReTdev,
B ohri, V and 
U lre ich , N.
TheHarmonioon
The f Jo. 
Shand, E. 
Vellum, Jo* 
S in c la ir ,  D*
The Memoirs Of Makaroff
M iscellaneous
D iary Of A D ile t ta n te
Music Reviews
Music Reviews
Concerts
Music
B en efit  Concerts Of 
The Season
Diary Of A D ile t ta n te
Fernando Sor 
Ernest Shand 
J o tt in g s
Oct/^ov* ! 946> i> N o.l.
March 1823 i  
May 1824 i i  
Dec* 1825 v .
March 1827 v .
Ju ly  1827 v .
1831 i v  part i i .  
Aug. 1831 x .
Sept* 1831 x .
1895 i i  No. 16 
Dec. 1895 i i *  N o.16 
Jan I 896 i i i
V. Periodicals (continued)
L 'a rte  C h ita r r is t ic a  
Appleby, W.M.
L itera ry  G azette
The London Magazine.
I t a l ia n  Eriend o f  
Fernando Sor
Concerts 
Schulz Fam ily  
F ilip p o  V erini 
Concerts 
The G iu lian iad  
Concerts
Report Cn Music 
Concerts
M usical Examiner
July-O ct 194^ 
Nos. 10-11
A p ril 1825 
June 1826 No. 430 
May 1827 No. 537 
June 1828 No. 596 
Jan. 1833 
May 1833
July-D ee. i i  1820 
May 1825
Concerts
Qoncerts
Concerts
27th  May 1843 No. 30 
1 s t  Ju ly  1843 N o.36 
20th  J u ly  1844 No*90
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V. Periodicals (continued.)
The M usical H erald,
Ferdinand P e lzer 1842
The M usical Magazine
The G iu lianiad
Miss P e lzer*s Concert
March 1835 
May 1835
M usical Times
E lizab eth  Mounsey 1 s t  Nov. 1895
The M usical World
Concerts
Concerts
Guitar
Concerts
Concerts
P ro v in c ia l News
Advertisem ent
May 1836 i  
J u ly  1836 i i  
1837 vi±
27th June 1838 v i  
Ju ly  1838 v i  
Jan, 1839 
2 1 st March 1839
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V, Periodicals (continued)
The M usical World. ( c o n t!d)
Concerts
______________________  Concerts
______________________  M usical I n te l l ig e n c e
Concerts
 __ M iscellaneous
______________________  M iscellaneous
______________________ _  M iscellaneous
______________________  M iscellaneous
______________________ _ Concerts
______________________  Concerts
______________________________ M iscellaneous
 ___________  Concerts
______________________  M iscellaneous
______________________  M iscellaneous
Concerts
______________ ________ Reviews
Concerts
______________________ _ Concerts
Huerta The Guitarist
May I 84O 
June I84O
17th  June I84I
August I84I
J u ly  I 844 x ix
Oct* I844 x ix
May I 845 xx
Ju ly  I 845 xx
Feb. 1846 xxi
30th May 1846
Feh• I847 x x ii
June I847 x x i i
June I848 xxv*
Sept* I 85O xxv.
May 1852 xxx No*20.
June 1852 xxx No. 26
:
1854 x x v ii
June 1855 x x x ii  N o.3.' 
Nov* 1855 x x i i i
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V« P e r io d ic a ls  (con tin u ed ) 
The M usical World. (c o n t!d)
Concerts
Concerts 
* .
Concerts
Concerts
Concerts
Reviews
G iu lio  Regondi 
G iu lio  Regondi 
Concerts
Ju ly  i8 6 0  x x x v ii i  
Ju ly  1861 xxx ix  
May 1862 xL 
May 1868 xLvi 
May 1871 s i x  
Oct 1871 x ix  
25th May 1872 
June 1872 
Ju ly  1875 L i i i
Our Contemporaries,
Concerts June-Aug* 1833
The Q uarterly Music Magazine And Review*
Spanish Guitar
Music Reviews
Music Reviews
1824 -vi
1826 xxxi
1827 xxxvi
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V. Periodicals (continued)
The Queen
Concerts S ep t. I896
The Stage
Music 10th A p ril, I894
The St rad.
Vincenzo Trusiano Panormo 19^5 Lxxvi No. 9^4
The S tr in g s  
Tarche, A. Ernest Shand O ct. 1893
The Troubadour
S in c la ir .  P .
Barnes, S .B . and 
M ullins A.E.
J o t t in g s .  
New Music 
J o tt in g s
J u ly  I896 i i i
S ep t. I 896 i i i
O ct. 1896 i i i
S in c la ir , D. Barnes And M ullins O ct. 1896 i i i
Improved Method For 
The G uitar.
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V. P e r io d ic a ls  (con tin u ed ) 
The Troubadour (c o n t'd )
H arrison, S .
S in c la ir ,  P. 
Shand, E.
B art, S ir , H.G,
J o tt in g s  
Arthur Froane 
Advertisem ent 
P ro v in c ia l Notes 
J o tt in g s  
J o tt in g s  
Correspondence 
Reviews
The Panormo Family
Jan 1897 i i i  
May I 897
June 1897 i v  No*55 
Pec. 1897 i v .
March 1898 i v .  No.44 
A p ril 1898 iv .n o .4 5 *  
May I 898 v . No.48 . 
Aug. I898 v , N o.49* 
Pec. 1898
G uildhall School Of Music March 1899 v i .  N o.56 ,
London and P ro v in c ia l Notes May 1899 vi.N o«57
Correspondence 
Concerts 
Correspondence 
New Music
May 1899 v i,no.57<  
Nov. 1899 v i
P ec. 1901 i x .
June 1911 s i x .
The W estminster Review
Thompson, T .P . Enharmonic Of The A ncients Jan-A pril 1832 x v i .
The G iu lian iad  Or G u ita r is ts  Jan-A pril 1834 xx . 
Magazine
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VI, Method Books
Chabran, P. Complete In s tr u c t io n s  For
The Spanish G uitar
A New Tutor For The Harp 
And Spanish Guitar
A Complete Set Of 
In s tru c tio n s  For The 
Spanish Guitar
H arrison, F.M. (r e v ise d )  Method For The Spanish
Guitar hy Sor
R osquellaSjP . A Complete Tutor For
The Spanish G uitar,
S ola , C, In s tru c tio n s  For The
Spanish Guitar
Sor, F .(T ra n sla ted  M errick) Method For The Spanish
Guitar
1795
1813
1816
1897
1820
1819
1971
